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Modern Electric Locomotives

Bv .Tajiks \\'. Lkk.minc; Kv. e.e. "21

One of llic iiiiisi iiiiiKirlaiit ])i-(plilciiis tlint coii-

fi-oiits railway eiijjiiiiH'is at present is the necessity

of meeting the increasing denianils of freight and

passenger service. Tlie limit of steam locomotives

seems to have been re:u iicd and some radical change:-'

will have to he made if tlie railroads are to keep

pace with the denuindr, n])on them. Electrification

has solved this problem in the cases of terminals,

tnnnels, and heavy grades, and it seems probable

that it will have to be nsed on many trnnk lines.

The longest electrification at present is fonnd on

the Chicago, Milwaukee & Saint Paul system, where

the limit of the track and motive power was reached

about ten years ago. The limit was reached on some

440 miles of this nniin line track, due to heavy moun-

tain grades and extreme weather conditions in win-

ter time.

In this article 1 shall consider only sucli lieavy

traction electric locomotives as are used on the

electrified portion of the Chicago, Milwaukee &
Saint Paul. They offer the best examples because

of the length of the electrification and the heavy

service involved. The question of whether these

locomotives are giving satisfaction or not is best

answered by the electrification of some -00 miles

more of trunk line service. It does not seem im-

probable, considering the success of this electrified

division, that future trunk line electrifications that

are bound to come, will follow much the same gen-

eral principles of design.

Before giving any discussion of the electric

locomotive in comparison with the steam locomo-

tive, it must be understood that the two machines

have vastly different ([ualities. The steam locomo-

tive is a unit in itself; that is, it not only uses

power, but it generates this power itself. The elec-

tric locomotive does not generate power, it is merely

a translating device I'eceiving energj' from an out-

side and remote source and converting it into iiowei-.

Naturally the electrii ])n\\('r Ikiusc lias a much
larger capacity than a steam locomotive can pos-

sibly have and this allows the electric locomotive

to exert a tractive effort of two or three times its

normal rating for a short duration of time. Also,

by means of the mnltii)lc-unit control, as many elec-

tric locomotives as are necessary can l)e cou])]e(l

together and ojierated by one crew from one cab.

It is im])ossil)le to give any general comi)arison

of the etticiency of the two systems because tiie fac-

tors involved in each case vaiy over wide limits.

It is safe to say that where the co.si of electric

[lower is low and the cost of coal high, the electric

locomotive has the advantage. The big disadvantage

of the electrical system for moving trains is that

the steam system is already nsed. The cost of in-

stalling an electric system on a steam railroad vai-

ieil from .iis-jr),!)*^) to >Sr)(),()()0 per mile. Where a road

of any length considers electrification, the initial

cost runs up into the millions of dollars. However,

the amount of electrified steam roa<ls has gi-own

until in 1910 about one half of one percent of all

railroads in this country was electi'ified.

The original locomotives used on the Chicago,

Milwaukee, & Saint Paul railroad were of the articu-

lated type; that is, they were really two locomotives

connected by a flexible joint. They had a total

weight of 295 tons, and the motors were connected

two in series giving a voltage of 1300 volts per com-

nmtators. The power was transmitted from the anna-

ture of the motors to the axles by means of a gear

and a pinion much the same as in common use on

the present day street cars. Although these locomo-

tives were of a much heavier type than have hereto-

fore been built, they gave very satisfactory service

and increased the number of trains that could be

moved over the electrified division by nearly twice

the amount that could be handled with the latest

steam locomotive.

It should first be understood that the main
disadvantage of the steam locomotive is the high

cost of track maintenance. This is due to the re-

ciprocating action of the connecting rod which gives

the locomotive a nosing motion. The reason for this

is that when the right hand rod is forced back, the

front of the locomotive is pushed against the left

hand rail, and vice ver.sa. The blows delivered to

the rails by this nosing action have been tested and
found to be as high as eleven tons. To the average

jiei'son this seems a very slight difficulty to over-

come in the electric locomotive. One might say,

"Gear the armature of the motor to the axle." A
more detailed study of the ]U'oblem, however, brings

to light the fact tliat Ihere ai'e many dill'icnlties to

l)e overcome.

In general, the jieriplieral velocity of the arma-

ture should not be more than 7000 feet per minute,

and this nuikes it necessary to have as long an arma-
ture as possible in order to gain a given amount of

power without increasing the diameter of the arma-

ture itself. However, the standard gauge allrjws a
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loiifjili of only four feet I'iglit iiiid (im.'-liall' indies;

aii<l when I lie pimtor is iitoiinted lietweeu tlie wheels.

iiimI iIic ('(iniiniitator lieariiifis, <;ears, etc. ai-c ac-

(•(Piiiilcil I'oi-, tlie ariiiatiii'e eore can only lie alioul

a foot loll};, ir the imtlor should he iilaccd uii the

floor of the call, there would have to lie a lai;:e

aiiiomil of [ilay in the };ears in oidcr to allow loi-

action of the s])rin};s, and the p'ar wear wonid lie

extreme. The jii-ohleni stated amounts to this: To
oveirome the disadvanta};e of side rod construetion.

the motor should he ]ilaeed lietween the wheels, and

this woidd involve the use of a lai-};e nuudK'i- of

eoin|iai-atively small motors.

The (Jeneral ICleetrie Company has eliminaletl

the space iniuii-ed for the gears liy nicuntinfi the

motors ilirectly on the axle, but this type of con-

struction re(piires the same nnndier of driving axles

as motors. In order to ^a\\\ the recpiired horse power

on these l(>c()nu)tives. twelve motors are employed,

making a total of twelve driving axles. The big ad-

vantage in this type of design is the simplicity of

mechanical construction, which eliminates all geai-s,

annatures, and susjiension bearings, jack-shafts,

side-rods, or other transmission devices. The weight

of the arnniture and wheels is the only dead weight

on the track, and this amounts to !).)()() pounds per

axle.

This type of design has two distinct advantages

over the geared locomotive. It has a much higher

etficiency at speeds over thirty miles per hour, and
the general nuiintenance cost i.s lower. It is clear,

however, that if a locomotive of this type should

hi-eak an axle, (lie rcnlacement cost would be enor-

mous. The motors are of the bi-polar type and the

two fields are supported ujion the truck springs with

full freedom of vertical jday of the armature be-

tween the pole faces. For fidl speed operation, the

motors ai-e connected three in series, giving a volt-

age of 1000 volts per commutator; control connec-

tions are provided for operating four, six, or twelve

motors in series, and additional speed variations

are obtained by tapping the motor fields in all com-

binations. Cooling air for the motors is supplied

for each motor by a small motor-driven blower.

This locomotive has a weight of 4r)8,000 pounds
on the drivers and will jiull a twelve-car train weigh-

ing !)(iO tons up a 2'
', grade at ii;j miles per hour.

This required a tractive effort of ot^jOO pounds,

which is the cHpiivalent of a coelficient of adhesion

of only 12..1^; of the weight on the drivers, t'uder

average conditions, the coelficient of adhesion will

run up to 30% leaving a safe margin for slippery

rails, or a largo overload capacity. This locomotive

has a starting tractive effort of 1 lo.noo pounds.

with the coefficient of adhesi<»n of 25%; and in

starting on a 2% grade, it has an acceleration of

nearly one half ndle per lioni- i)er .second. This ac-

celeration gives it a speed of :10 miles ]ier hour in

one minute starting on a 'l''i grade.

The \^'eslinghonse Company has solved the

piohlrni of connecting the ai-matnre of the motors

to the driving a.xles by using what is known as the

. (piill drive. This is a flexible-geared drive, the (piill

consisting of twelv(! triangular projections on the

gear wheel. This gear wheel is not solid witli I la-

axle, and the seven projections on the gear tit into

spaces which are cut in the surface of the driving

wheels. With these sjiaces cut in the drivers, the

wiieels have the ap])earance of having sjjokes. Be-

tween these "spokes" in the drivers and the jirojec-

tions on the near wheel that fit in between them,

thei-e is a s]iace of about one and one-half inches.

A nest of springs is |ilacc(i between these projec-

tions and the spokes, and this gives a little play

between the driving wheels and the armatures of

the motors.

In order to reduce the nund)er of driving wheels

to a minimum, the AVestinghouse Company has used

a twin-armature motor. In this type of construc-

tion, the two armatures luive what might be called

one field, since the two fields are cast in one .solid

block. On the end of each armature is placed a

pinion, and two pinions mesh with each gear. This,

connects two ilriving motors with each driving axle.

There are six twin-armature motors or the equival-

ent of two twelve single-armature motors for each

locomotive.

Two of these 1 win-armature motors are connect-

ed pernumently in series giving a voltage of 750

volts per commutator or slightly more than the volt-

age impressed per commutator on the average street

car. In this way, the problem of insulation is much
simpler and the sparking at the brushes is greatly

reduced. The Westiughouse motor combinations

are: (1) All six in series. (2) Three motors in

series, two in parallel. (3) Two motors in series,

three in parallel. The suspension of the twin-arma-

ture motor is made much in the same way as with

the ordinary street car motor except that it is more
symmetrical ; that is, the axle is passed through the

motor frame just below the center of the twin-motor

armature frame instead of being placed to one side

of the motor, as in the case in street railway prac-

tice. Each motor is supplied with air ducts through

which air can be forced for cooling the motors when
working on heavy grades or when pulling extremely

heavy loads. The cooling action of the air gives the

motor the continuous rating of 40% more of forced

ventilation than with natural ventilation.

The arrangement of driving wheels and pilots

is somewhat dilferent in the case of this locomotive

than in the case of the (Jeneral Electric Company
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locomotive, the wheel jii-nuifjieiiient heiiif; tluit of two be eoupled together and operated simultaneously.

I'acirtc type locomotives. Reading from one end to

the other we have: four pilot wheels, six drivers,

two i)ilot wheels, two ]iil"t wheels, six drivers, and

four pilot wheels. This arrangement cuts the nnni-

hcr of (lri\ing wheels in half with the same number

of axles and consecnu'ntly iiioic weight is centered

With a master control, the main line voltage is

not connected to the controller as in the case of

street car controllers. All the main line switches are

actuated by air pressure, and the valves that control

this air pressure are operated by the master control-

ler. Kv means of this device the niotorman is not

on each |)aii' of driving wheels. It remains to be

seen how this system of arranging the driving wheels

and motors will compare with that of the (Jeneral

Electric Company, as there are advantages and

disadvantages of each.

The capacity of this locomotive is (id,000 jtounds

tractive effort for a one-hour rating, or a continu-

ous tractive effort of 4!j,000 pounds. With a coeffi-

cient of adhesion of 33%, the tractive eft'oi't of the

locomotive will be 112,000 pounds, which will require

")()% more current than is used in the one-liour rat-

ing. These fignres for tractive effort are nearly as

high as in the case of the General Electric Company
locomotive and are considerably higher than the

power refjuirements that were specified in the con-

tract with the Chicago. Milwaukee, & St. Paul rail-

n,ad.

l>(itli locomotives ai'e equipped with master con-

trollers; that is, anv nundier of locomotives may

exposed to tlie high voltage of the line, and the size

of the controller is greatly reduced.

Another great advantage of the electric loco-

motive is in the regenerative system of braking. The

two main factors in regenerative braking are: a

positive system of braking independent of the air

brakes, and a higher efficiency on long grades. In

order to understand the princijiles of regeneration,

it must be clear that the electric motor is merely

a translating device; it can receive energy and trans-

form it into work, or it can transform work into

energy. In the case of regeneration, the momentum
of the train is absorbed by the motors to produce

electric energy, and this is returned to the trolley.

In order to "pump" power back into the line,

the braking system must generate a higher voltage

than the line voltage in much the same way that

in order to pump water back into a reservoir it is

(Continued on Page 37)



The Hudson River Vehicular Tunnel

Ventilating Problems
A. ('. Wn.i.Aun*

lliiid (if Driiiiii nil III III Micliiniiiiil l!ni/iiii<riiii/

'riic I'liiversilv of lllimiis li;is iccciillv com-

])lclcil llic ilivi'sli}i;itii>ii of tlic ll-icl iiiii:il losses wliicli

Iiiilsl lie ii\ci-riiMH' ill liKivilii; l;ir;;(' \(illlliics iil' ;iir

al rclal i\'fly liij;li xclocitii's tlirouyli (•((ucrcic diu-ts

and i'll)()\vs. Till' <liicts and elliows were luill' sciilc

(one (jiiarter area) models of the bottom air siipidy

ceoss sccrioN

Fig. 1.

duct and tlie main downcast elbows of tlie iiio|iusc(l

Hudson Kiver N'eliiciilar Tnnnel, which will run

from Canal Street in New York City to ll'lli Street

in Jersey City.

The work was done under a co-operative agree-

ment between the University and tlie U. S. Bureau
of -Mines, which is iiivestifjatiiifi the j;eneral subject

of mine and tiiniiel ;;as throufjh another co-operalive

aj;reeiiieiit with the New York State and the New

•Consultant on \'eiililatioii fur the Tiiiiiiel ("oniiiiis-

sions.

•JOtscr c/Ttr

Jersey interstate l>rid};e and Tunnel Conimissioiis.

The i;iii;ineei-in>; IO.\])erinient Station, of which

l>eaii <
'. K. Kichards is Director, i-epresented the

rni\(Msiiy. and the Station will have the ri};lit to

make the initial inddication of liie results in an

En};ineerin<; P^xperimeut Station Bulletin. The

Bureau of Mines operated throiij;h tlie IMttslxirg

Station, of which Mr. A. C. Fleldner is Actinj; Sup-

erintendent, and all work w-as under the general

supei-visiou and control of Mr. C M. Holland, (Tliief

Engineer of the Tunnel Commissions of New York

and New Jersey. The active prosecution of the work

was carried on by a technical staff made u]) of engi-

neers from tlie University, the Bureau, and the Tun-

nel Commissions, which numbered from six to twelve

men, the uuniber varying with the character of

the work to be done.

The ]u-obleiii as taken w\) by the University was

divided as follows

:

1. The deterinination of the coetlicient of fric-

tion of air flowing in concrete ducts of uniform

sections.

(a) A\'hen all the air goes all the way through

tlie duct and out at the fai- end.

(b) MTieii the air is removed uiiifornily

through poi-ts along tlie side of the duct and

the far end is closed.

1'. The measurement of the friction losses in

concrete elbows similar to the special compound el-

bows in the actual tunnel.

;5. The determination <if the dilfereiice in power

reipiiuMl to blow air into the lowei- tunnel ducts

as compared with tlie [lower reipiired to exhaust

air from the njiper tunnel ducts. In both cases, the

same (|uautity of air was to be handled.

\<tlr:—In all cases the amount of air to be

handled was detinitely known fi-oni tests pre\ioiisly

Fig. 2 Elevation of Huiisoii River Tunnel
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coihIiicUmI liy the BurPiUi of Mines.

Ill order to uiulorstand the prolilcni, I lie i^cii-

eral scliciiic of \cntilatioii which has been decided

upon for IIh' aclual tunnel nni.st be briefly ex])lained.

A cross section of one of the tubes in tiie under

river portion of the tunnel is shown in Fij;. 1. It

Fig. 3 Model Tunnel

will be seen that the middle portion of each tube

jirovides a roadway 2()'-0"wide by i;5'-C" high for

tlie movement of two parallel lines of motor vehicles

proceeding in the same direction. The north tube

takes two lines of west bound tratfic and the soiitii

tube two lines of east bound trntfic.

Fresh air is supi)lied to the duct below the road-

way l)y blower fans located in four towers (Fig. 2

1

whicJi are placed as nearly over the tubes as pos-

sible making l(i supply units. The vitiated air is

removed by e.xhaust fans placed in these same tow-

ers making Hi more units. As all equipment is in

duplicate, a total of (34 units will be required. Tlie

vitiated air conies from the roadway where the

motors are discharging their products of combus-

tion, which include a considerable percentage of the

very poisonous gas carbon monoxide. It will be evi-

dent that the fresh air supplied to the roadway from
the lower duct through numerous inlets serves to

dilute the products of combustion as rapidly as they

are generated. The proposed scheme of ventilation

is designed to maintain a concentration in the air

of the tunnel roatlway which will be harmless to

individuals. The safe concentration has been found
to lie between 3 and 4 parts of carbon monoxide in

ten thousand parts of air. The experimental woik
at the ITiiiversity of Illinois has, therefore, been

based on air (piantities which will secure this con-

centration when about 4()()() cars per hour are using

the tubes. This is the uia.ximum tratfic rate con-

sidered feasible, and there will be required a total

of over .".,(j()(l,()()0 en. ft. (tf air i)er minute at such

times.

The cost of iwwer required, for supplying this

amount of air through ducts of the size and shape

shown in Fig. 1 for a tunnel which is more than

8500 ft. in length must be determined in advance,

and may easily amount to |300,000 or 1400,000 per

year. This power cost is one of the principal opera-

ting expenses. Moreover, the selection of the proper

ventilating equijnnent such as fans, motors, speed

control and method of connecting or driving the fans

depends not only on the amount of air, but also

on the pressure heads to be overcome in moving this

air in the various parts of the tunnel ventilating

.system. Xo definite specifications can be written

until this information is available.

It was for the purpose of securing such data

from an exi)erimeiital model of the tunnel air ducts

that some 300 tests were made at the University of

Illinois between April 1 and August 1 of this year.

The experimental model duct is shown in Fig. :!, and

the special elbow in Fig. 4. Air was supi)lied by a

multibladed double inlet fan capable of delivering

lO.'i.OOO cu. ft. of air per min. against a total head

of o" water gage. This fan was belted to a .".OO
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lii(rsc|M)\vt'r iiiKlDi-, :iiiil liming many (if the tests

tin- full liiimiitv t>r llic iiiiilor \v;is rciiiiii-cil, ;is air

vcldcitit's of ])ra<-ticallv fi.ddO ft. |)cr iiiiimtc were

niaintaincil ini some of tin- tests.

The experimeiilal data incliuletl xcjociiy aixl

static jii-essiire readiiijjs at liiree |Pi-essuic measur-

iiij; stations spaced 14,") fl. apai-I aloiij; Ilic duel, as

shown in Fi<;s. '> and (>. i'roin Iliese data it was

possible to calculate flic \clo(ity and \oinme of ail-

flowin}; at any station. I'rof. \'. S. Day was larjjely

responsible for the detailed desijjn and installation

of the e(|)ii])nient in these stations.. A traverse was
made (See Fig. (! Traversing; Apjiaratus) usiiif;

twenty jxiints across the section of flie duct and

Fig. 5 Pressure Station

from tlie velocities computed for these twenty jioints

the averaj^e velocity for the station was found. In

order to tind the coelficient of friction at any veloc-

ity of air flow, it was necessary to have the static

pressure or friction pressure loss between the first

and last stations, when air was flowing through the

duct at the desired velocity.

The computation f(tr coelficient of friction was

then made as follows:

L r V- iL'd

h = f ( ! I

A 2ii k

h A k

or f (2)

Lr V- 1 1'd

These eipiations hold oidy when all tlie air goes

all the way through tiic dmt ami out ai tlie end.

The significance of the terms used in the aliove

equations is:

—

f = coefficient of fricti(Ui

h = static ]U-essure dill'erence between Sta-

tions 1 and .1. or for a length I,, in inches of

water.

L = length in feel hciwciii Stations 1 and ;'..

J' = perimetei- of insiilc of duct in feet.

A = mean ai-ea of duct in s(|. fl.

^' = mean velocity of ail- flowing in fl. per

sec.

<1 = density of air in lb. |ier cu. fl.

k = density of water in lb. per cu. ft. used in

manometers.

g =^ acceleration in ft. |iei- se(-. ])er sec. gravity.

All of the abo\«' values ex(-e]it if) were either

measin-ed direct oi- readily calculated from test data.

It will be evident that with values of if I known
the calculation of the horsepower reipiired lo sup])ly

air iliiough such a duct is a very simple matter if

ail the air goes all the way. Case I of Fig. 5. The
values of (f) change with the velocity of flow and

size and shape of duct, and hence, a great many
tests were run to cover all conditions which will

exist in the tunnel ducts, and coelficient of friction

curves similar to that showii in Fig. 7 were drawn
covering all cases, yince all the air does not go all

the waj- in the actual tunnel ducts, but is allowed

to escape uniformly along the sides of the ducts it

was necessary to run many tests for this condition

also, in order to determine what initial head was
necessary to su])ply the proper amount of air and
overcome the duct resistance. Case II of Fig. 5. It

was found that the total head at entrance (total

head = velocity head -\- static head) in this case

was much less than in the first case. This was due

to the fact that as the air stream proceeded along

the duct, both the quantity and velocity of air mov-

ing was decreasing toward zero. In other words,

the velocity head which existed at the entrance to

the duct was i)ractically all available for overcoming

friction in this case, since no velocity existed at the

very end of the duct at all.

It is, therefore, possible to calculate the total

head for an air duct with open ports by either of

two methods.

(a) Determine experimentally the ratio be-

tween the total heads required for a duct with closed

l)orts and end open of given section and length and

for the same duct with open i)orts and closed end.

In both cases, the same amount of air must be

handled. Then using the coelficient of friction, also

ex]iei-iinentally determined on the model duct, cal-

culate the friction head for the actual duct by equa-

tion (1), and add to this the velocity head. This

must then be multiplied by the ratio between the

total heads, which was found by test for the model

diK-fs of these same projiortions and rates of air

flow.

|b) The se(-ond method is to dei-ive fi-om the
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fundamental equations of flow an expression for

total head on the assnniption tliat the total head is

all available for overc()niin<; friction in the <luct.

This may he done by expressing the eoetfieient of

friction as a function of the velocity. Since, in tlie

blowing case, the velocity at any section varies in-

versely with the distance of that section from the

enti-ance, it is possible to write a differential equa-

tion, wliicli iiiTcgfatcd gives directly an e.xiircssion

for total head in any duct used in the tunnel. A
mathematical analysis of the problem has been made
in inches of water, it is a simple matter to expre.ss

all elbow losses as a function or a percentage of the

velocity head in the straight pipe discharging into

the elbow. It is also possible to express the head

lost due to elbows as equivalent to a given number
of feet of straight pipe (sf the saine cross section as

llu- pipe entering tiie elbow.

Computuations for Power Required to Operate Ventilated System of a Typical Section.

(Blowing Side)



Factors Necessary for Engineering Success

I'llnl'. 1. (». |{.\Ki;i; "ST

lliitit III l>( purl nil III iij Ciril IJiii/itniriiKj

Til the last few years llicrc liiis Ipccii a ra]ii<l

and ratlical cliaii};!' of atlitiitlc mi the jiarl uf cii^'i

neers as to the clcincnis of ciliicalion and cliaraclrr

iiec-i'ssary for tlic Iiij,di('s1 iirofcssioiial sncci'ss. In

till' early history of eugiiieeriuf;, say a little o\('r

a {jeiieratioii a};o, many enf(iiieers believed that it

was iiiipossilile to leaeli in eoliejje anythiiij; valuable

coiiceriiin;; tlie )iraetiee of engineerinj; ; l)Ut y,rad-

ually llic coHriics (h'liionstrated the falsity of this

assiiiii|ilion. iinlil. in recent years the college grad-

uate lias almost dominated the engineering jji-ofes-

sioii. With the incicascd develoiniient of college

education have creiil in some nnfortuiiate ideals;

and recently tlicrc has been a general disjiositioii

of I he prolcssioii to changx^ these standards.

In icccnt years, tlie consensus of opinion of tlie

engineering profession has been that the engineer

lias failed to receive the recognition in society, in

industry, and in government that the time tievoted

to his ])rofessional in-eparalion justified and the im-

portance of tlie matlers coinmilled to his charge

seemed to demand. If the citizens of a town are

called together to consider the installation of water

works or a system of sewers, the lawyer and the

doctor, the iireacher and the editor have been called

111)011 for their views, but seldom under snch circum-

stances has the engineer been asked to speak to his

fellow citizen, excn though the subject under con-

sideration was |)rimarily an engineering matter.

Again, engineers ipiite generally complain that the

salary in their profession is not coinmensnrate with

that of the lawyer, the dentist, or the doctor. Fur-

tlier. engineers frequently call attention to the fact

that although railroad commissions and public utili-

ties commissions deal with matters relating pri-

marily to engineering affairs, there is seldom, or

never, an engineer appointed on such commissions,

or on the interstate commerce commission. These

facts are part of the evidence that has led engineers

during the last few years to attemjit to radically

change the status of the profession.

In view of these facts, iierhajis it is well that

we would incjuire whether there are any correspond-

ing changes needed in the attitude of engineei-ing

educational institutions and of engineering students.

What are the most im[)ortant elements that con-

trilmte to the success of an engiiKHM-? They can be

included under live heads, viz. : (I) technical abil-

ity, ii'i lireadtli of knowledge, CI) initiati\e. (I)

execnl i\i' ability, and (
.")

i ability to write and speak

clearly and forcefully.

1. Ti:('IINI('.\l. .M'.II.ITV. .\ppaicntly. in

the pasi at least. Ilie eliier aim of the engineer has

been to iieifeci liiniself in technical details. In this

l)articiilar, the colleges have been most to blame.

Many, if not most, engineering instructors lia\c been

imi>ressed with the magnitude of the field of engi-

neering knowledge, and iiave made it their chief aim
to iinparl to their students what they believed to be

Professor Ira O. Baker

the technical information needed in their fntnre

work. Therefore, the sole purpose of the engineei'-

ing student has been, naturally and almost univer-

sally, to acquire facts about his chosen profession.

I have just intimated that by common consent

engineers have agreed that one of the mistakes in

tlie ])ast, both in college and out, has been that of

considering the sole aim of the engineer to be the

ac(piisilion of technical details; and as I have al-

ready explained, the profession is now seeking in

\arious ways to overcome this handicap.

AVhat may the engineering student do to cor-

rect this mistake? I'^irst, he must be thoroughly

convinced that the mere accnmnl.it ion of technical
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inl'oimation lins little or no educational value. He
sliould never over-look the fact that the power to

observe closely, to reason correctly, and to state

clearly are of vastly greater importance than any

amount of technical information; and he shoidd not

forget that engineering facts witliout these (pialities

are absolutely useless. Technical details speedily

get out of date; Imt these fundamentals of an educa-

tion are never (mt of date, and are always valuable

wluifever a man does. Of course, there must of neces-

sity ))e souie intellectual development in the accpiisi-

tion of technical information; but the student should

continually seek to get the maximum educational

value as he acquires technical details. He should

seek to understand the relations between the facts

and fundamental principles, should incpiire the

reasons for the iiarticular practice, and determine

whether it is general or due to some limiting condi-

tion of time or cost. He should regard his study as

a test of how quickly and certainly he can acquire

the significant facts from the printed page; and in

reciting he should take pains to see how clearly,

fully, and orderly he can state his facts.

Of course, the engineering student must study

technical matter, for that is what distinguishes the

engineer from other professional men ; and his study

is the instrument or the means by which he d(>-

velops his intellectual faculties. The cultivation of

the mental jiowers is the most vital element in an

education. It alone confers that power which mast-

ers all it touches, which can adapt old forms to

new uses, or create new and better means of reach-

ing old ends; and without this power the engineer

can not hope to practice his profession with any

considerable chance of success. The thing to be

sought above all things else is the formation of cor-

rect habits of thinking and woi"king, habits of ob-

serving, of classifying, of investigating, of under-

standing, of getting clear and distinct ideas, of prov-

ing instead of guessing, of weighing evidence, and

of doing thoroughly honest work. The power to ac-

quire information, and the knowledge of how to use

it, is of far greater value than any number of the

most u.seful facts.

2. BREADTH OF KNOWLEHOE. The sec-

ond factor I mentioned as necessary for a large suc-

cess of an engineer is breadth of knowledge. The
engineer should understand at least some of the

fundamentals of economic problems, of social con-

ditions, of p(ditical questions, of legislative action,

and should know something of the subtle relations

of labor and capital, of the factors affecting inter-

national trade, and of other questions that form the

subject of the thinking and conversation of his busi-

ness associates and of other professional men. If

the engineer is found seriously lacking in knowledge

of these sid)jects, tlie layman considers him an ig-

norant man.

As a rule, and ahuost without e.\ception, en-

gineering students have sought to give all of their

time to technical matters to the exclusion of the

study of such subjects as language, history, econ-

omics, jjolitical science, and sociology; and usually

when really compelled to take one of these subjects,

he does it reluctantly and half-heartedly, and con-

se(picntly does not get much out of it. An engineer

must live with other men ; and in his ordinary cou-

versation he will be judged largely by the breadth

of his knowledge. If an engineer in ordinary con-

versation has no opinion concerning some of the

vital questions of the day, such as the relations of

labor and capital, or the new federal law concern-

ing the water-power development, or the (luestions

pending before the national railroad labor board,

then intelligent men will not be interested in culti-

vating his acquaintance, and will conclude that he

is not a man of force or vision, and consequently

his position as an engineer will suffer.

What can an engineering student do to broaden

his knowledge outside of technical matters? Frank-

ly, I say not very much while in college; but while

still a student he can make up his mind that these

matters are important, and he can begin by giving

increased attention to such discussion of these sub-

jects as he finds in the ordinary newspapers. At
first, he will get only a confused idea from such

readings; but by persistent effort the leading prin-

ciples will gradually emerge from the haze, and he

will begin to understand something about these

questions. Incidentally, such reading will be of in-

estimable value in teaching him to weigh evidence,

to sift the wheat from the straw, and to discrimin-

are between the true and the false. Unfortunately,

most of the engineering student's work at college

has been to deal with absolute truth, and all he has

been expected to do was to accept on faith the prin-

ciples stated. But when he gets out into actual life,

he will find that the principles with which he has

to deal are entangled with opposing views; and it

will require great insight and patience and perse-

verance for him to acquire that point of view which

he believes to be the wise or the correct one. How-
ever, the doing of this is itself a valuable part of

anj- man's education, and particularly of an engi-

neering student who has devoted most of his time

to the study of absolute truth.

One of the liest iiumiis of broadening his hor-

izon is to regularly and systematically read a good

technical journal; but an engineering student, in

addition to keeping an eye on the less transient and

less ephemeral articles of a good daily paper, should

also read the political and governmental and finan-
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fial ai-tii-lcs in at leas! oiu' of the standard ini>iillil,\

iiia};a/,iiit's.

:;. IMTIA'I'IXi:. The llilid iiiiiMU'laiit factor

ill llic |irc|(ai-aliiiii of mm (iijiiiiccr is initial ivc. Tlic

iiiosi siicccssfnl iMifiincci- iiiusl liavc liic ahilil.v to

(li-\ isi- new sointions for ;in old |irolilciii, tlic power

to dlsfovcr new niclliods of accoiiii)lisliiii}i results,

llie caiiacilv to liiid ways iiiid means without wait

iiii; lo lie told. W'illioiil the |)o\vei- of initiative, the

|)ower of self direction, no one can hope to lie trusted

with hn-fif rcsponsihilit y. Men who are at the head

of fji-cat enterprises and who cai-ry larjic responsi-

liilities are always looking for those who Innc in

itiative; and not infi-e(|nently they choose the iin

educated man. or perhaps T should say the un-

sclioolt'd man, wlio has the jiower of initiative, in

preference to the collej;e traiuecl man who does nof

have this (juality.

How may an eniiineeriuf;- stmh'nt cultivate in-

itiative? Here is one way. If he has a ])rol)leni

whicli baffles him, lie should not be content to lay-

it aside with the expectation that the instructor

will explain it at the next recitation. But he should

regard such a problem as a challenge to his intel-

lectual power, to his ability to overcome obstacles;

and he should earnestly, even enthusiastically,

wrestle with the difficulty until he has overcome it.

Not infrequently the student says that he does not

have time to wrestle with such problems, but that

wlien he has been graduated, then he will cultivate

that element of his character. But if the student

in tlie formative period of his life has postponed

such contests, he loses the power that would come

to hiiu through ]n-ogressive tustling with such prob-

lems; and he finally loses even the desire to accept

such a challenge. The student who side-steps such

problems in college will continue to side-step them

in after life; and thus will lose the opportunity for

the largest success, and will become virtually only

a hewer of wood and a drawer of water in the en-

gineering profession.

4. lOXEOUTIVE ABILITY. The important

factor in the success of an engineer is executive

ability, the ability to direct the work of others. A
g(tod executive is a iiiaii of initiative and self-re-

liance, Init he is also one who understands other

men. and who knows how to secure their hearty

cooperation. This i-e(|nires tact, jiatience, ])ersever-

ance, courage, the ability to judge men, a knowledge
of character, and an undei-standing of motives. The
engineer does not usually give heed to these matters;

and this is one reason why he is seldom advajiced

to the higher administrative positions. Adnunistra-

tive ollicials are always looking for men who will

hell) them cai-ry their load ; and tlie ])ay is invai'iably

eoiiiiiaral i\ely hij^li liecause such men ai-e relatively

scai'ce. .Many high jirieed jiositions in the engineer-

ing lield ai-e held by non-engineers because no engi-

neer could be found with the necessary executive

ability.

How may an engineering sludeiil cultivate

executive ability?

One way is to attend the liieetings of yoiii- tech-

nical society, and rub elbows with otliei' engineer-

ing students and learn to participate in team acticui.

Study your fellow members to learn their character-

istics, their motives, their methods, their points of

view. A chief factor in the success of an executive

is his ability to judge men; and in the technical

society is a good place to cultivate this imjjortant

element. Of course, in a fraternity one can learn

something about his fellow students, and may study

their characteristics; but not to so great an extent

as in the technical .society nor so much about the

engineering features of their character. Some of you

may think this matter one of small importance,

but I beg you to remember that our lives represent

the sum total of all the influences that have acted

upon us; and I assure you that the people we as-

sociate with goes far to determine our own char-

acter and ambitions, and also that the study we
give to those we meet is an exceedingly important

pai't of our own education if we really desire a

large success. If we hope ever to occupy an execu-

tive position of responsibility and trust, we must

use every opportunity to prepare for it. The work

in the recitation room is of little or no helj) in

cultivating executive ability. A second way to cul-

tivate executive ability is to secure office in a class

or fraternity organization or in a technical society,

and then discharge the duties of the office in a thor-

oughly efficient mannei'.

."). ABILITY TO AVKITK AND SPEAK. Fifth,

and last, I come to the consideratioji of one of the

most serious of all the mistakes engineers have made
in the past. The engineer, in college and also after

g7-aduati(m, has been so intent upon perfecting him-

self in technical details that he has neglected the

means of communicating his thoughts by writing or

speaking to his fellow men. The engineer, if he is

to attain to any considerable i)r(nninence or influ-

ence in his community, must do business with other

men, must write letters, must make reports, must

])repare contracts, must exjdain plans, must give

testinu)ny in court; and unless he has ac(iuired the

ability to express his thoughts in clear and force-

ful lOnglish, he can not influence others to accept

his views, or convince others that he is an intelli-

gent or educated man. Other men are not able to

judge him by his technical attainments, but do

judge hill] almost wholly by his ability in writing

(Continued on I'age 31)



The Power Plant Boiler Meter
H. 1). KoSENDALK, 111. e. '-'2

First J'Idcf ill Sidiiincr Article Content

I doTnot think that there will be any olijectioiis

or criticisms to the statement that the benefits de-

rived from snnimer work by a stndent dejiends upon

two things: his fate in becoming located in interest-

ing or nninteresting work, and the aiiiounl ol' con-

scientious etl'ort expended by him at tin- work. 1

can not say much about the benetits that 1 derived

from the latter source during the past summer's

work, for the periods of my "conscientious efforts"

were rather intimately mixed with periods of idle-

ness which were due to the general lack of business.

But as for my fortune in becoming located, I have

much to say.

It was my good fortune to be accepted by the

Hailey Meter Co. of Cleveland, O., for work in their

.lunior Cadet Course for the period of tlie i)ast

summer. I can say without hesitation that it was

the most jirofitable and interesting summer that I

have yet spent, for it gave me a fairly good survey

of the power plant field, the field I intend to work

in after graduation. The Course was open to Jun-

ior Mechanical Engineering students only, and was

intended to familiarize the Cadets with the various

phases of the work. It is to be supplemented the

f(dIowing summer by the Senior Cadet Course for

those who elect to return. Upon completing the last

named course, the Cadet will be ready to act as a

Service Man, one who installs the meters in the

jiower plants. This work retiuires a very thorough

knowledge of the construction and caliliration of

the meters, and also an understanding of the con

ditions affecting their ojieration.

To fit a man foi' this work, the company em-

ployed what to my mind was a very expedient

method. Each Cadet spent about two weeks in each

of the various departments moving from one to an-

other as long as time jiermitted. In each department

he was able to become familiar with the work per-

formed, the operations involved, and the difficulties

encountered, by actually performing the work him-

self. The method of "learning by observing" did not

find a ])lace in the course. In this way the entire

Slimmer was s])ent ; in interesting, instructive, ever-

changing work absolutely devoid of monotony.

In addition to the work, the Cadets were given

three lectures a week. One lecture every week,

which was delivered by the President of the Coni-

l)any, was given over to the analysis and discussion

of the charts of the meters and to the enlightenment

of the Cadets as to the power itlaiit conditions which

had a bearing on the operation of the inetei-s. As
the I'resident was very familiar with inoderii jxiwer

])lant practices, and had also gained much valiialile

experience through actual work in various plants,

tliese lectures were intensely intei'esting and instruc-

tive. The other two lectures, given by subordinates,

also very capable men, were on the construction and

design of the meters. These were also very interest-

ing talks, due, in a large sense, to the fact that

the meters are rather ingenious instruments and

naturally interesting to investigate.

The Bailey Meter Co. are manufacturers of the

f(dlowing power plant instruments or meters.

1. Boiler Meter
•2. Fluid Meter

;j. V-Notch Weir Meter

4. Gas Flow Meter
."). Draft Recorder

(!. Kadiimeter

7. I'lilverized Coal Feeik'r and Jleter

8. Specific <ira\ily Meter
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!». Wood I'lilp .Mclci'. Illation is tilliiijj; a iiincli Ml want Si't", tlicn, just

Till' lirst iwii iiiclciN lisliil lonii llic Imlk of how tliis sinii»Ie meter jx'rl'ornis the task,

the coMiiiaiiy's output, and of these (wo, tlie boiler I'M};. I. is an exterior view of the nietei-, and
Mielei- is i)y far the most interest inf;. The remainder I'^if^ures 1' and ;', are inlerioi- views, V\^. '.\ liavin}; the

III' the ai-ticle will lie devoted, tlierefore, to a de cliarl and chart ])late reMiiivcd to show more of the

scriplion and diseussion of it. niccliauisMi. I'Mj^s. '1 and .". arc nf the same type of

A Itailcy IJniicr .Mclci, Type |)lM>, Class .ICi, will mclcr. lint llic meter in Fig. ."> has an integrating

iiidicalc. rcciHil, and iiilcgralc (or sum U]t| the de\ ice wliich I he other metei- dues not possess. This

steam flow, record aii- flow and line gas tem])era- device consists of an alnminum disc and a counter

HIGH PRESSURE _| LOW PRESSURE

AIR FLOW PEN YOKE

STEAM FLOW PEN YOKE

SPRING DOOR CATC

PUSH BOTTON

AIR FLOW BEA

AIR FLOW BELLS

OVER FLOW PIPF

Fig. 2.

lure, and indicate llic lire liox drat't of a power plant shown near the bottom of the lignre. It will be dis-

boiiei-. With this information always at hand, the cussed later.

power plant engineei' <"in oper.ile his plant at nia.x- Stcdiii Fhiir Mrclutnisni

Iniiim cHicicncv and thus secure maximum caiiacity This mechanism operates on the pressure ditfer-

wilh practically no trouble at all. ential iirinciple, the ditferential being obtained by

Anyone ac(iiiaintcd willi present jiower plant inserting an orifice, made of non-corrosive Monel

conditions who can recall the low ell'ieiencies on Metal, in the steam nmin. This orifice operates on

which many of them ai'e o])ei-ating, can readily see the same principle as the venturi tube. They are

tlnit an instrument of this nature giving such infer- designed for various capsicities, and when operated
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at full capacity with connections made at the proper

points, both in front of the orifice and in the vena

contracta formed back of the orifice, they will give a

]iressnre difference of about two pounds. In general,

aliont 85% of this pressure difference is restored so

tliat the loss is negligible. Fig. 4 shows the opera-

tion of this orifice, and in connection with the dia-

gram below it, it is self explanatory.

Within the cylindrical ca.se on Fig. ."5, is the

sleaiu flow mechanism. This mechanism is clearly

shown the sectional view in Fig. .". It consists

of a mercury reservoir, and a itell whose weight

Fig. .3.

is supplemented by a suspended bell weight. The

entii-e casing is tilled with water, and the only con-

nections to it are the two pressure connections from

the oritice. The pressures are transmitted by means
of water filled pipes which have small radiators near

the orifice for condensing the steam. The high pres-

sure connection is as can be seen in Fig. 5, so that

lliis pressure is apjdied underneath the bell. The
low pressure connection leads to the casing above

the bell so that this pressure is applied to the top

of the bell. It can be easily seen, therefore that the

hell will rise and fall according to the difference in

liiese two pressures, or the "difi'erential" as it is

called. This motion will then actuate tlie pen labeled

"flow |ien" in Fig. ."> which will i-ecord upon llie

ciiart.

The differential varies with the square of the

velocity of tiie steam in the main, and the quantity

of steam varies directly as the velocity. Therefore,

if this square can be extracted in some manner, the

motion of the bell and pen will be in direct propor-

tion to the quantity of steam flowing. This is done
by making the inside of the bell conform to a care-

fully determined parabola, and records, therefore,

can be made on a uniformly graduated chart. Tlie

rate of flow of the steam is simply the chart reading

multiplied hy a predetermined constant.

It can be seen in Fig. 3 that the long arm at-

tached to the marked counter is connected to

the steam flow mechanism by a train of links so

that an increase in the rate of steam flow would
cau.se the counter to move to the right. On the rear

of this counter mechanism is a small roller wheel

which slides over the aluminum disc. It has a num-
ber of smaller rollers around its circumference so

arranged that as the counter moves backward and

forward across the disc the friction is minimized.

The disc is driven by the clock and makes one

revolution in sixty minutes. The mechanism is

calibrated so that the counter will integrate the

rate of steam flow. In other words, it will record

the total (piantity of steam which has fiowed

past the orifice for any period of time. This integ-

rating device is one of the most valuable features of

the meter.

Air Flow Mcrlianisiii

The Air Flow Recorder operates on the same
principle as the Steam Flow, the pressure differen-

tial in this case being the draft across the boiler

between the firebox and the uptake to the breeching.

The pressures at these two points are ajiplied un-

derneath the bells named in Figs. 1' and :i. The.se

bells are sealed in oil and suspended from the end
of a bar which swings on a knife edge. The relative

motion of these two bells actuates the air flow pen.

This transmission of motion can be ensily traced

in Fig. 3.

The term "air flow" as used in this article is

not literally correct, for it does not refer simply to

the air .supplied to the fuel bed for combustion pur-

poses. It can be seen from the manner in which
the pressure differential is secured that the gas

measured is the i^roduct of combustion ; so the

term "air flow" really means "flow of the products
of combustion". The first term is used, liowever,

due to the length of the latter term.

The setting of the Air Flow, which is done
upon installing the meter, is very important, for

it is so set that when the steam flow and air flow

pens are together, tracing lines which are pi-actical-

ly on top of each other, the furnace is receiving the

proper amount of air for the most efficient opera-
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lidii. W'licii Ilic :iir ridw ]i('ii lulls liclow llic steam in llic icsciMiir "K" in wliicli llu'rc is a float, con-

rinw |icii, llicic is a (Icliciciicy oT air, and wlicn it nci-tcil, as can he si'cn. lo a rccoi'dinf; jx'ii. The vine

is alidxc ilific is ail excess (if air. Tiiis settin>i is and lall of llic nici-cmy lc\cl, ilici-cl'm-c, will aetuate

niailc in llic rulliiwiiif; iiiaiiiier. llic pen and wliicli will i-ecDrd llic flue f^as leiiipera-

'I'lie installation or "Service" man, iiimmi con- liirc ii|ion lliccliarl.

reiriiii; with the chief eiijjiiieer of the power planl.

ilelerinines npon the |ii-o|ier fine nas analysis for

llie inosi ellicieni oiieralion (d' llial pari icnlar plant This meclianism can he seen in ]''ij;s. 2 and ;>.

Aflei- makiiif; the Steam Flow eoiiiiect ions and f^ct- II consists lA' a Ixdl and a connlerweiffht siisiK'iided

tiiij; that mechanism to fnnelioii, he fakes an aiialy- from o|iposile ends of a small liar i-estiiifi on a

sis of the fliU' {jas of the boiler while the latter is Unife ed^c. The liidl is sealed in oil in the same

ill operation. Hy conipai'injj; this analysis with his manner as the air flow hells. A pipe connection

I'iii liii.r Dniii Mrcliiniisni

riAXIMUM
DirrcRENTIAL
PRESSURE

Fig. 4.

calculated, or ]iredetermined, analysis he can ih'-

termine wliellicr the lioiler is operating with the

pi-ojier amount of air or not. He can then set the

air flow pen accordlnf;ly. From that time on, the

li reman needs only to glance at the relative position

of the two pens to see whether the furnace is being

supiilied with the correct amount of air for the ])res-

eiit coal feed anil steam production.

Flue Gax Tcwpcraiure Mechanism
This mechanism is simply a gas pyrometer. It

consists of a number of nitrogen filled l^A" seamless

steel tubes connected to each other by co])per capil-

lary: a mercury U-tube connected at one end to the

ste(d tubes by means of a capillary and terminating

at the other end in the reservoir shown in Fig.

L' and :!. The seamless steel tubes are hung on the

last pass of the boiler at the opening into the breech-

ing, and they extend aci'oss the entire width of the

pass. This is the best feature of the ajiparatus, for

the tem])eratiire obtained is llu'ii an avei'age tem-

]ier.itnre of the flue g.is leaving th(> furnace.

The operalion of the apjiaratus is very simiili".

The hot gases leaving the furnace pass by the sus-

jK'iided tubes heating the nitrogen and causing it

to exiiand. As it expands, it forces down the mer-

cury in one side of the IT-tiibe causing it to rise in

the ot her side. This rise in mercury level takes place

to the furnace just above the fire conveys the fire

box pressure to the meter, and this pressure, which

is less tliau atmospheric pressure, is applied under-

neath the bell. Tiie mass of the counterweight is

so determined that when this pressure is applied to

the bell, the indicator marked "D" will indicate the

tii'e box draft.

The above coni|detes the description of the meter

with the exception of the chart. This is operated

by the clock which causes it fo make one com-

plete revolution every 24 hours. The chart is grad

uated into hours, and these are subdivided into IT)

minute periods so that the condition of the boiler

during any past time can readily be referred to by

the firemen or engineer.

The Cadets spent the greatest jiart of their

time in the calibration departments, for it is very

essential that a man in the field be thoroughly ac-

(luainted with this phase of the work. All calibra-

tion work in the sho]) is done with the greatest of

care, and tests have been run in various plants that

])rove the accuracy of the meters.

Ai complete discussion of the inefhods of cali-

brating the Boiler Meter is (piite ini])ossible in this

article, but briefly it is as follows:

The steam flow mechanism is calibratcil by ad-

justing the weight of the bell, the amount of mer-
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cuiy in the resei-voir, and the travel of the pen so

tlie hitter will record pruperly with the hell sub-

jected to the various possible differentials. The dif-

ferentials are secured by means of two water col-

umns attached to the hi^di and low pressure con-

nections.

until the counter occupies the proper position on

the disc to give the correct reading when the steam

flow pen occupies various positions on the chart.

The fire box draft recorder is adjusted, of course,

by changing the mass of counterweight.

Outside of some special work which pi'actically

M/eif/ f'feessuKC
'O/^fllH COCK

Fig. 5

Tlie flue gas ntcclianism is calibrated by .sealing

the seandess steel tubes with nitrogen at a definite

pressure, adjusting the cross section of the U-tube

an<l the amount oi mercury to be used.

The air flow mechanism is not calibrated in the

.shop, as this is done on the tield by adjusting tlie

small weights on the bar.

The integrating device is calibrated by adjust-

ing the train of links connected to the counter arm

every Cadet was placed on for a short time, the re-

mainder of the time was usually spent in assendiling

the meters or machining the casings. It was oidy

a matter of time before each Cadet became so famil-

iar with the meter that he could have built one if

the i)arts were thrown at his feet.

If Dia met her, woidd .lennie

No, but Balsa wood.

rateher?



A 100,000 Pound Hydraulic Testing Machine

Hv IJlil CK W. Hkmokk't

MiiiKii/rr Sliiij) l.dliiiifilorii

sciilo to tlic pi-dlili'iiis (>r iiiiliistry, iiuilcrials of coii-

stniftio7i iii-c rapidly takiiij; on !ii};lioi- staiidanls

(»f (iiiality and tlie articles in which they are used

are hecoHiinji; more etticient and useful. In {general,

the facilities employed in carrying on the work of

the world tend to Itecome lighter in weight per unit,

but stronger in construction and more resistant to

<leterioration .uul wear. Development on these lines

is the result of improvements made in the (piality

of materials and in the a])i)lication of methods for

mainlainiiig delinile standards of (|Malily in these

materials.

The wide variety of high grade materials avail-

able for manufactured products has contributed

largely to the remarkable growth and extent of the

modern .system of specialized manufacturing. This

great brancli of industry would immediately lan-

guish if its basic matei-ials, in respect to (piantity

reciuired and to e.xact specifications, were uot al-

ways available. The manufacturer must therefore

develop plans to insure a constant supply of mater-

ials of definite quality and prevent the use of mater-

ials that do not meet the required specifications.

Without an eti'ective check on quality it is im-

Iiossible to produce standardized products of char-

acter. That this fact is, generally realized in in-

dustry is seen in the wide spread development of the

plant testing laboratory and in the employment of

Testing Engineers. Manufacturers of (luality pro-

ducts uo longer buy materials only—they buy cer-

tain grades of materials and insure delivery of

these grades by apjdying definite tests.

For determining the physical characteristics

of materials the so called "testing machine"' is in

general use. These machines are of many styles

and types according to the nature and size of the

work they are called upon to perform. Testing, as

the term is usually emi)loyed, includes the deter-

mination of many factors such as hardness, tensile

strength, resistance to impact, torsion, cross bend-

ing, etc. The machine most commonly used in this

country for testing samples in tension, compression,

and cross liending, is of the screw power tyiic. In

this machine, power is ajiplied to the sjiecinien

through large screws b ymeans of gearing driven di-

rect by clcclric motors oi' by Ix'lling. The large (JOO,-

(1(H) II). iii.icliiiic in llic .Machine Testing Laboralory

is of ihis (ypc. The hydraulic jirinciplc is also em-

pl<iyc(l ('s|iccially in large niaclilMcs. alllinugli in

JOdiopc it is more rrcqncnl ly cnilindicil in the de-

sign ol' niacliines lor ciisloni imrposcs.

Kccciitly a hydraulic machine of lOO.ObO Ib.s.

cajtacity was designed for use in the Forge Labora-

tory and is now under construction in the Univer-

sity Shoj) Laboratories. This machine is of some

interest since it embodies a number of features of

design which heretofore have not been incorjioratert

in testing machines of this class. The design is the

conception of H. F. Moore. !'rof(>ssor of Engineering

ilaterials, who is also the designer of the large

machine in the Materials Testing Laboratory re-

ferred to above, and it was at his suggestion that

construction of the machine was undertaken for ex-

perimental purposes in the Forge Laboratory. The

—Tian /^CO_:w«Cj!i*-S;!£CH^ ifrr

Fig. 1.

detailed designs were made by Mr. M. H. Cook, E.E.

'21. Patterns, castings, and forgings, were made in

the Pattern, Foundry, and Forge Laboratories re-

siiectively. The work of construction is being car-

ried on by the Machine Laboratory Staff.

A general plan of the machine and attachments

is sho\\ai in Fig. 1. Power is applied to the speci-

men bj' hydraulic pressui-e from a steam operated

ram, control of which is effected by two valves. The

machine and its general ]ii-incii)le of ojieration is

illusi rated in I'^ig. 1*. \i consisis of a b.ise on which
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is mounted a hydniulic cyliudor 8" in diani. with

the phiii^^er very accunitely lapped to lit; four eol-

uiMus ;!" in diaui, two of wliich are fastened on

diafi-onal comers (A & A"), to the base; and two (B

& IV } are fastened to tlie lower i)laten ; three platens,

the upper one of which is i)ernianently affixed to col-

uinns B & H" and the center one free but ecpupped

with altachnienls fur locking; it to columns A & A".

The lower platen is fastened to column B & B" as

|ireviously mentioned.

The principle of operation is simide. rjion the

ailmission of pressure to the hydraulic cylinder the

lower platen is forced upwards and with it columns

B & B' and the up]ier i)lateu. The center platen and

coluMins A & A" i-eniaiu unmoved and fixed to the

base, 'i'iius an upward movement of the plunger

increases tlu' distance between tlie centei' and lower

platens. A specimen held in the grii)ping devices of

tlie middle and upper platens would be subjected to

a tension stress during the upward nH)venient of

tlie plunger, and likewise to a compression stress

if placed between the nuddle and lower platens.

Cross bending tests are made between the middle and

lower platens by suitable arrangement of sup|)oi-ts

in relation to point of load. Upon release of the

pressure, gravity returns the upper and lower plat-

ens to their original positions.

To secure ease of operatl(ui the steam ram and

the machine are [daced about six feet apart witli

control board between them as illustrated in Fig. 1.

Mounted on the control board are all valves, record-

ing gauge, and indicator within easy reach of the

oi>erator. A six inch hydraulic gauge shows pressure

ill lbs. per sq. in. and tons on 8" ram. A Crosby

liigli pressure indicator with <lrum actuated by cord

from up|)er platen permits the taking of load dia

grams of each test. By means of an enlarging mo-

tion, readily adjustable, diagrams up to o" long

are possible.

Tlie capacity of the macliine is secured with a

pressure of L'OOO lbs. per s(i. in., but all jiarts in the

liydi'aulic system liave l)een designed to carry an

overload of !'."> per cent, or a maximum pressure of

l'r)(lO llis. ])ei- stj. in. One stroke of the ram is sutlici-

(Mil to pi-oduce the recpiired pressure and complete

a test of ordinary character. In older to reduce

the time of ()i)erati<>n, an electric driven rotary pumj)

with automatic l)y-])ass has been connected to the

iiigh pressure line to quickly take up the "slack" in

the machine ind place the s])ecimen under an in

itial load of 50 lbs. per sq. in. before the ram is

tlirown into action. At the latter pressure, discharge

from tlie pump is by-passed into tlie nil storage

tank. A high pressure check valve automatically

ju-otects pump and oil tank from pressures in excess

of 50 lbs. per sq. in.

Hydraulic testing machines are generally more

rai)id than those; of the screw jxtwer type and it is

ex]iected that this machine will not be an exception

to the rule. The operation roiitiiie of making a test

is as follows: Place specimen in machine; insert

caril on indicator drum; close switch on puiii]i cir-

cuit : throw .". way cock in steam line to "admission",

then to "exhaust" ]iositioiis; open switch (ui |iiiiiip

i>/i For
Compression Tc5T5

Fig. 2.

circuit; remove indicator card; remove specimen.

On standard testing the total time for making one

test should not exceed 1'/^ minutes.

The hydraulic ram as shown by the illustration

(Fig. o.) stands vertically with the steam cylinder

below. The latter is 1-Vi" diaiii. with admission and

exhaust opening in the bottom. Steam pressure is

regulated at 150 lbs. ])ressure per sq. in. The hy-

draulic ram is a ">" pistnn with conventional piston

head e(pii])|)ed with snap rings. As the jiiston moves

upward, air in (he cylinder is forced oul the relief

opening but with the closing of this o|)eiiiiig by

piston rings a compression cliiiiiilier is formed in

the upiier part of the cylinder which prevents con-

tinued upward movement of the ram after the sud-

den drop in pressure in the h.ydraulic line following

rui)tiire of the specimen. Upon release of the steam

jiressure and ;)i)ening of exhaiist valve the ram re-
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turns tlii-i)ii«;li tiu' iuMicin of <;riivity to its orifjiiial

|i<)siti()ii. Si)i'i'(l of till' i-('tiirii of the ram is jiovcriicd

liy ri'};iiljitioii of tlii' I'xiiaiist o])('iiiii}i. llij;li i)iTssni-('

(•ii|( Icatlici' i)ackiiif; is used to prevent esca]K' of

riiiiil frotn hydraulic elianilier.

'I'lic liydiM'.ilic eyiiiidcr and iihiiij^ci- In I lie ina-

eliine and tlic oil clninilier eastinji arc made of a

sju'cial },'iay iimi niixluT-e. sometimes railed "send

steel" liavint; an estimated tensile strenjitli of iTj.OOO

lbs. |iei- s(|. in. On the basis of total load on the

machine of lL'r),(Mt() ll»s. the oil chamber castinj; of the

nnichiiu- is desif^ned with a factor of safety of about

4. Thr columns are made of iinid steel liaxint; a

ti'usile streufith of 70,()()(l lbs. ]ier sq. in. liider a

load of llTj.ddO lbs. the nuixinium stress in columns

is Ii'T.")!) lbs. ]ier s(|. in., sjiviufj the columns a factoi-

of safety of about .li/o. ('ast j)arts other than those

mentioned are made of cast ir(»n or bronze accord-

injj. to re(iuirements of service, ripiufj foi- hydraulic

line is <>( "Extra Stronji" wrought iron %" inside

diameter nuide by the Crane Conii)any. Hif;h pres-

sure littiufrs and valves are from the Wa.tson-t^till-

man Company. This coinpnay also furnished the

(i" hydraulic f;aufj;e and the cup leathei- packinji.

The machine is e(iuii)|)ed with C?rosby Wtcam Gau<;e

and Valve Company's Standard Indicator for hifjh

pressures for recording graphically the hydraulic

pressure during tests. A special drum on the indi-

cator permits the, taking of continuous diagrams.

The pump for producing initial jiressure on the

hydraulic plunger is of the rotary type, direct con-

nected to 14 li.p. electric motor. The ca])acity of pump
is .'? gals, per nun. at .'!0I) r.]i.ni. through y^" dis-

charge opening. A reservoir of sulVicient capacit.v

to hold the entire qnantity of fluid in the hydraidic

system is nu)uiite(l beneath the pump. \o harm will

i-esult if the check valve at pump does not seat or

the nniin stop valve is left open during action of

tlu' hydraulic i-aiu as the fluid will ho discharged in-

to the reservoir at atnH)spheric jiressure. The reser-

voir is of seamless steel and tested to 100 lbs. pres-

sure per s(i. in. U]ion com]detion of tests the fluid

in liydraulic line flows back to reservoii- by action

of gravity.

dripping devices for specimen ai-e of the usual

wedge block ty]>e but special holders are provided

for standard test specimens. The lower jjlaten is

constructed with two tee slats {<> allow ad.justnient

of su|iports for s|)ecimens undei- cross bending tests.

Adjusting the machine for specimens u( various di-

mensions is acc(nnplished by disengaging the center

plalen fi-(nn c:)lumns .\ cX: A' and moving it to the

i('i|nired position by means of elevating <'hains at-

tached to the n]i|icr platen. The exact adjustment

3£CTioti or Ram

Fig. 3.

is secured by movement of the hydraulic jdunger

after which the locking nuts are |)laced in position

on Columns B & B" and the lifting chains disengaged

fnun the center platen.

Although the machine is not yet assembled it

is not considered as an experiment siuce its proto-

tyi)e of 25, ()()() lbs. capacity was built in the Shoi)

I^aboratories in 1!)14, and considerable data regard-

ing its design and performance ai-e available. Al-

though this machine was equipped with a hand oi)er-

ate<l hydraulic pump it is rapid in action and accur-

ate as to results. The nmchine now under construc-

tion, while f(dlowing the same general lines of the

earlier nnichine, end>races a number of improvements

which are designed to reduce the time of operation

anil the labor of testing. If these factoT's are real-

i/,e(l in practise the madiine will be much more

ra|)id than nuichines of the screw power type.



The Making of Clay Silo Blocks

J. T. lluTcinxsux, cer. '-[i

While it is true tliat almost every oue is able

to recognize the clay silo block, yet how few there

are, who really know anything of the in'oduct, other

than that it is a piece of burnt clay which is to be

used in the construction of a silo. They know noth-

ing of, nor give a thought to the process through

which it has gone ere it becomes the finished product

as they see it.

The block as completed we shall describe as be-

ing hollow, (juadrilateral in form, open at the two

ends, having two curved sides, the outer and the

inner; and two straight parallel sides, the ui)])er and

lower. I have said that it is hollow and so it is, but

it has separating walls which divide it into several

apertures, two, four, or more.

The process in the manufacture of the clay silo

block is divided into four main divisions, viz : ( 1

1

The grinding and the mixing of the clay. {2\ The

forming process. (3) The drying and the burning

of the clay. (4) The distributing and sorting of the

])roduct.

Let us first consider the grinding and the mix-

ing of the clay. This is one of the most important

steps to be considered, for it matters not how well

the other aud succeeding steps in the process may
be carried out, unless your clay is properly mixed

the finished product cannot be good. The clay is

fii'st put through a nuicliine called a dry pan, which

is eiinipped with large heavy revolving rollers, that

reduce it to a fine jHjwder. The clay is either sliovel-

ed by hand, or is carried by an endless belt into tlie

dry pan and is thoroughly ground aud pulverized by

the aforesaid revolving rollers. In the bottom of

the dry pan are large perforated grates with small

holes about oue quarter of an inch in diameter,

aud as the clay is pulverized it falls through the

many small holes into a bucket conveyor and is car-

ried up to the screens, where it is screened and is

<livided into two parts. The large lumps which fail

to be thoroughly jjulverized are sent back to the dry

pan by a gravitj- chute to be regrouud. The remain-

der is carried on a belt conveyor to what is known
as a C()nd)ining machine, that is a pug mill in whicli

the clay is mixed with water to a desired temjier.

Tlic |iiig null is a straiglil li.irrcl iiiacliiue con-

sisting of a short steel box with a shaft e(iuiped with

a set of knives arranged in spiral order. As tlie

shaft revolves it carries the clay forward, mixing

it with water the while, until the mixture reaches

the end, tempered and ready to be formed into

blocks. Then it drops into the auger iiuichine. This

is straight barrelled, with a system of augers on a

shaft which forces the clay through a die, forming

a horizontal column, in cross section a silo block.

The column of clay is run out from the machine
upon a circular table corresponding to the curva-

ture desired in the silo block. As the clay is very

soft when it comes from the machine it is easily

shaped into curved blocks. The blocks are cut three

at a time by fine steel wires, as fast as the clay comes

upon the tables. As the blocks are very wet and soft

they cannot be lifted from the cutting table with

bare hands, so they are lifted by means of wooden
paddles which are covered with corduroy or other

coarse material which prevents the block from sli]>-

ping and breaking as it is being handled. The blocks

are lifted from the cutting table to cars upon which

they are conveyed to the drying funnels.

The drying and burning of these blocks is per-

haps the most improtant item to be considered. After

the cars are filled at the cutting table with blocks,

they are transferred to the drying tunnels. These

tunnels are nothing more than long rooms heated

with steam, for the purpose of drying the ware be-

fore it is put in the kiln for burning. Through these

long tunnels run a series of steam pipes, which ex-

tend from one end to the other. Tliese pipes carry

the exhaust steam from the engine in the day time,

and live steam directly from the boilers at night.

At night about eighty five pounds of steam is car-

ried to insure the drying of the ware by the next

morning, when morning, the ware being sufficiently

dry, it is taken from the tunnels and transferred

to the kiln by means of cars on portable tracks.

Tlie kiln is of the round down-draft type and
is about thirty feet in diameter. The floor is per-

forated, to insure a uniform burn. Equally distant

ai'ouud the kiln are eight fire boxes, so situated as

to insure the same amount of heat to all parts of

tlie kiln. Under the kiln floor is a system of tunnels

whicli are used as drafts and which lead to the

smoke stack. In the kilns are situated two doors,

one opposite the otiiers and in the top are four small

liol(»s and one large one which are used to help cool

the kiln after the burning is completed.

The blocks are .set in the kiln in uniform order

in "benches". The benches are composed of two
rows of tile set seven high. On account of the curve

in the blocks, it is necessary to reverse every other

(Concluded on Page 31)



Colonel Warren R. Roberts

Al. A.NSSO.N, C. C. ''S.\

Awiiv li;ick ill llic il;ii-k chivs ol' llir ('i\il \\';ii- of sliiilciils cii-ikmI the wlmlc. oi- |iiirt, <>( tlicir cx-

tlicrt" was hiirii on n r;iriii, ilnwn inMr Sailonis, llli |iciiscs iicci'ss:i ry lip in.i iiihi in llinii in i(iIIcl;i'. 'i'lic

Mi(is. :iii ciiiIpimi ciiiiinccr. Tliis sdilciiiciil is iiiailr siihjcci oT tliis skrlcli \v:is cmiiiiiissni-v (if one iil' Hie

scridiislv. iiul liiiiiKirdusly. as ;il :i wry cai-ly iiiic very hcsl chilis ;it (liiil lime. Tliis ;issisl;iiicc, I(i-

:iiiil Imij; licrnrc lie knew wliiil \v:is I'cillly iiic;iiil by j^ctlicr willi \\'li:ilc\cr work lie could sccm-c, ciiahlcil

llic Iciiii "ciijiinccr", lliis hiil decided llial lie was liiiii In <^i> llirdii^li llic I'liixcrsily on very iiiiicli less

jjtdiif; to l)e a civil ciiuinccr. Tliis decision was never tlian tiie averajje slndenl loday s]iends per year,

cliaiijied, but instead llie desire increased witli liis

years, ami tliei-e lias ni'ver lieen any time since, that

he rej;retled I lie early decision, or tli(iuj;ht he had

not followed the natural instinct of his character.

This lad was Warren It. Ivoheits.

As a lioy. he was rorliinate in having; access lo

a few hooks, which were of the best (|iiality and

hajipened to lie on subjects which especially cul-

tivated any natural bent toward engineering.

On entering the I'niversity in 1SS4, and taking

lip the woi-k ill the school of ("i\il lOiigiueering, tliis

young man was again most fortunate in making the

early acipiainlance of Lincoln I5ush, am)tlier civil

engineering student, who was a young nuin possess-

ing not only an exce^jtionally line character, but an

ambition which made him a "hoi-se" for work, and

which reiinired the greatest elToi'ts to equal.

This pair went thru college so inseparately that

that tliey were known as Hush and Roberts, and

many people including some of the ]iiofessois, did

not know the individual identity of the pair, out of

which grew some very humoidus. and occasionally

serious situations.

The latter was a most conscientious student,

living up to all the regulations of the college life,

including constant attendance in elocution and ora-

tory, to which re(|ui7-ements Ibe rebellious sjiiiit of

his team ni.-ite objected, and co7isequently did not

attend. lIowe\('r. at the end of the term, owing lo

the mistaken identity of the individual, Roberts got

a "One" and Mush was "flunked". Roberts thought

this w.is a great joke, and Bush was sufficient of a
^^.,,1^1^ ^.^^ uecessary if he was to have an education

sport l<, accept it. Hut, as the same marks were
,^^ ,^]i i„ addition to his regular work, this student

given ill the second term. Hush tlnrnght it had ceased ^y,^^ .^^.^iy^, thr-mglumt his college term in literary
t.i be hiini. irons (with which Koberls agreed) and ^v„rk, a.s a member of the IMiibmiathean IJterary
notified the Professor of his mistake, wliereui)on the Society; also helped to organize and maintain the
J'rofessor agreed that he wmild give Hush the "One.s" „],] (^j^.n Engineers' (Mub, which we believe has
to which he was entitled for the tw<i terms, and h-t „,.,„vn int., ,, very prosperous engineering society.
Koberls keep the "Ones" to which li<' w.is not en- ,,„ ^pril. ISSS, having comi.leted all his col-

titled provided he would agree lo attend his chus.ses ],.„,, ^^ork. including w^riting thesis, etc.. he obtained
ill Ihe future, .iiid which coiiliaci was .solemnly ],.;,,,. |nim the ITniversity and came lo Chicago to
agi-eed to.

in those days a \ery much larger percentage

secure employment.

This new life in the great cilv was started with
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a .f20.00 gold piece presented by his inotlier. The

trip to Chicago was made iu the night in a day

coach, and ou arriving a policeman gave directions

how to reach the Lassig Bridge Works, which was

located iu the far northwest quarter of the city, and

wliicli was reached by a long and tedious trip in an

old street car drawn by horses with tinkling bells.

A "job" was readily found at the magnilicent salary

of |4().00 per, and when this aspiring engineer asked

Mr. August Ziesing—then Chief Engineer of this

bridge company, if he could live on ^40.00 per month,

Mr. Ziesing replied that it was a great plenty, if

he had more he might go to the bad in a city like

Chicago. He learned from e.xperience during the

next few months that if he had received less lie

would have been an object of charity.

In this first position in the Engineering Depart-

ment of this Bridge Company, under the direct in-

fluence of so able an engineer and capable a busi-

ness man as Mr. Ziesing (U. of I. Class of '78) it

was evident that the good fortune which has pur-

sued the subject of our sketch thus far iu life, was

still with him. Iu fact, he has always maintained

that when he was born his star was in its zenith.

There is nothing of particular interest to record

in the next few years iu the life of this engineer,

excepting to note that he still maintained that suc-

cess came tinally to an engineer only by the most

constant and diligent effort. Also that from time to

time, as he changed positions, such change was not

made with the sole object of an increase in salary,

but more consideration was given to selecting a new

position which would supplement the experience

gained on previous work, and thereby finally round

out an experience which would tit him for his life's

work.

Mention is made of this fact for the reason

tluit we have been often impi'essed with the nustake

that young engineers make in striving to secure

paying positions instead of giving to fitting them-

selves tinally for a larger and better |)bic(' in Ihe

profession.

After some seven years of this preparation,

meanwhile having held several positions of responsi-

hility and trust, he was invited by a young engi-

neering and contracting firm to join them in this

business, which he did by taking one-third interest

iu the company and beconung President and Cen-

eral Manager of it. In tlie course of a c()ii])li' of

years tJuMr siu'cess had been sncii—and circum-

stance arising which seemed to make 11 desirable

—

lie lio\iglit out his associates and changed the name
of the lirni and continued the business himself.

In passing it might be of interest to students

at the University to learn that during this initial

]ieriod of his career as a contractoi-, he built flie

Library Building on onr campus, as is indicated

by the name i)lafe in the entrance to this building,

luunediately following the completion of this work,

he built the main University Hall for the University

of Iowa; the Modern Woodmen head office building

at Kock Island, and some other rather notable struc-

tures.

This class of work, acting as general contractor,

did not bring into use the experience and ability

gained as an engineer, and for this reason he grad-

ually changed his line of work to engineering and

industrial structures, givnig the opportunity to Dc-

si(j)i and Build. The wisdom of this change seems

justified as it resulted iu building up an organiza-

tion and a business based on a special service for

a large and growing industry in this country.

The Roberts and Schaefer Company of Chicago,

Engineers and Contractors, specializing in the de-

siguing and building of Coal Mining Plants, Coal

Washeries, and all types of coal storage and coal

handling plants, is the outgrowth of a business

along these lines developed some twenty years ago

by this enginwr throngli the gi-adual evolution as

outlined above.

The Roberts and Schaefer Company furnished

their full (piota for this service, including their

President and some twenty-nine other mend)ers and

employes. Their President, being the sid)ject of this

sketch, is the oidy one whose service will be outlined

briefly in this article. He was called by the War
Department in October, 1917, thru Brig. Gen. I. W.
Littell, Chief of the Cantonment Division of the

(Quartermaster Corps, the organization then in

charge of building the thirty-two large cantonments

for the housing of the new army then being organ-

ized. During this month the Secretai^j' of War had

passed a general order transferring all construction

work within the United States and all possessions

for all corps and divisions of the War Department

to the Cantonment Division. This order nuide it

necessary to greatly enlarge this division and re-

organize it to handle a great variety of engineering

and construction work, as from this date on exten-

sive plants for the Ordnance Corps, Engineer Corps,

Hospitals for the Medical Corps, and sjiecial plants

for the new Aviation Corj^s and Chemical Warfare

must be designed and built with the greatest jios-

sible speed by this division. This was a great re-

si)onsil»ility and requir(>d a large and efficient en-

gineering and construction organization. This en-

gineer was selected because of his experience as an

organizer, and assigned to the duty of developing

this new Engineering and Construction Organiza-

tion. His first duty was to jirepare a ]>aper organ-

ization and then iiiiiiie(liMtely secure from the I'higi-

(ContiiiiKd on Page 30)
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Volume Thirty Four''
Since 1SS5 the TECHMOGKAiPH has been published by the students in Engineering at

the University of Illinois and has served in an important capacity in the College as well as

in the TJniversitj' as a whole. In starting in this year it seems well to uutliiic briefly several

of tlie policies of the publication and your relation as a student to it.

The TECnXOGRAPH is primarily a student ]nd)lication, and therefore solicits student

articles and publishes such articles as will be of vital interests and value to the Engineers

wiio read it. It is, of course, no easy undertaking to satisfj- the demands of all departments,

but every ell'oi-t is nmde to make the TEOHNO(}RArH of value to all.

Since tlie TECHNOGRAPH is a student product and since you are a student, you are the

one who should start now to write an article for us. If you think that we have slighted

.some field of the ])r()fession tell us about it or better yet sit down and write about it. If

vdU l;ii(i\v of some engineering feat or of any other feature of possible vahu» don't fail to do

your |>ait by (ailing to our attention such material.

Kcali/.ing the ]ire\ailing evasive liglit in whicli engineers are inclined to view the art of

wi'iting and I lie successful mannei- in which so many avoi<l writing, TlllO TECHNOGRAPH
lias perhaps, as its h'ading purjinse tlie cnltivation of the literary side of the engineers. Each

day lirings ,i new icali/.al ion of I lie iiiiportance of being alile to express ones ideas, in a clear
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and forcililc iiiniiiii'V. Any institnlion wliicli will cnllivato lliis nsnally lat(Mit i>o\v(m- is inval-

nalile.

Now is tlie time for yon to start yonr article and derive the many lienetits connected

with liavin^ it pnblished. Kow is the time Seniors. No time is better than tlie present,-

Fnderclassmeu.

Getting Connected— Class of '25

New men in the I'niversity cannot realize for some time, jxissihly not till tlieir .Innior

or Senior year, the importance of becoming identilied with some project in tlieir depart-

ment.

The Dejiartmental Societies provide one of the best means for snch a connection. The

contact yon will get in your society with the professors and the live stndents in your depart-

ni,ent will jirove invaluable all through your college course. Any active part you may take in

snch organization will net you returns which will vary with the amount of spirit you put into

the work and the amount you do. At first you may feel that you are a small part in a large

machine and that your work is not noticed, but in a short time the fellows who are i-eady

to work and who display more tlian the interest of a casual observer become known and are

well repaid for their efforts.

The first few years of the engnieering courses are quite apart from the actual work you

aie interested in, although they, of course, are a necessary basis for it all. The meetings of

your Society should serve as a bond between you and the actual work of your dejiartmeiit for

the first year or two. The topics of discussion, the subjects of addresses, and the business

of the meetings should serve to get you better aciiuainted with the field you are enlisted in.

Kecome connected with the Society in your department now.

Inspection Trips
At work again after their inspection trijjs, the Seniors realize more fully the extent, the

magiutude, the opportunities, and the important place engineering holds in the world. The

immensity, perfection, and importance of the undertakings inspected could not help but im-

])ress upon the future engineers the great accomplishments due to the engineering mind.

Many men who embarked on this trip without knowing the field in which they expected

to go upon graduation formed their opinions as to what they would do at the end of the year.

The business depression as evidenced in many of the places inspected could not pass unob-

served.

Credit is due the Inspection Trip Committee which made arrangements for visiting the

various plants, buildings, and undertakings. In the present period it was not an easy under-

taking to plan the trips so as to find plants in operation. The Conunittee beyond a doubt

planned a trip which was valuable from Ijeginning to end. The only regret is that the tri])

comes but once during our college cai'eer. This does not mean that you can only go on one

inspection for there are many chances during the year when, if you will but take the time,

you can go on inspections of your own. Possibly the Trip served a jiurpose in arrousing in

you a desire to continue such inspections.

The TECHNtXJRAPH again has had the pleasure of awarding an Engineer's Handbook
for the best article written by a student on his summer work. Mr. H. T). Rosendale, ''I'l was

awarded the first prize for his article on "The Power Plant Meter". This technical subject

was treated in a manner such that the article is of interest to all.

The second and third prizes were awarded to Schaeffer, Jr. and H. C. Martin. Mr.

Martin's article appears in this issue of tlie TI'^CHNOtJKAPH and Mr. Schafter's will appear

in the next issue.



The Manufacture of Portland Cement
II. ('. AIakti.v

I'liicid 'I'liinI ill Siniiiiiir Aiiich <'(nil<:sl

The cnoriiiiiiis iiicrrnsc in llic use oT coiicrclc

I'or liuililini;.s, nmils. hriiljics, diiins, rctiiiniiii; \v:ills,

mill iiuiiiv iMir|Miscs li;is rcsiillcd in ii vnsi ])riMiuc-

lion of ciMMcnl. l'(ii-li,ni(l (•cniciil li:is Iiccuimc I).v I':ii-

!u' most ilMiioiliinl (•ciiicnlini; iii;i Ici-iMJ nsc(| in mkmI-

.M-n cnfiiiicoini; cunsl iiict ion.

In llic rnilcil Sl.ilcs tliis indnslry i;r('W slciidily

from its licyinnini; in ISHli nntil 1!»0S, .'ind since llnit

(liitc its {{rowtli has liccn plicuomenal. Few indiis

tries cjiii vocoi-d such a wonderful develoinneut as is

indicated by an increase in production from ap-

pro.xiniately :'.,r)()().0()() barrels in 1S!)S (o ilL'.OOO.OOO

barrels in 1918.

In order to understand the process of manufac-

tuiin^, a delinilion of Portland cement would be of

value. I'ortland cement is the ])roduct obtained by

finely ))ulverizint; clinlvcr produced by calcining to

incipient fusion an intimate and pro])erly projioi-

tioned mi.xtnre of ar^illacecms and calcareous mater-

ials, with no addition subse(pn>nt to calcination t'X-

eo])thig water and gypsum.

Tlie coTiiposition of Portland is approximately

(iO to 70 percent lime, 20 to _."> percent silica and ")

to 12 percent alumina and iron oxide. The essential

elements are therefore calcium, silicon, aluminum

and iron, each of which is found in nature usually

combined in .some way with oxygen. As these are

the five main elements of the earth's crust, it is

evident that raw materials for cement manufacture

are abundant and may lie coniliincd in innnmei-able

ways to give the desired ratio.

Although the raw materials for making cement

ai'e abundant and widely distributed, the necessity

for maintaining a low manufacturing cost elimin-

ates many sources of sujiply. The chemical composi-

tion must be such that a jiroper mixture may be

]>i-ocni('d and mainl.iined. Tlie physical character

istics must be sncii tiiat i|nariying, crushing, and

pulverizing may be done at a low cost, and the fus-

ion points must be sulficiently low that clinker may
be made without using an excessive amount <ir rncl.

In a few localities cement rock is found that

contains ainniina .-ind iron oxide, alumina and lime

in n<'arly the con-ei-| |iro]Kii-| ions. As a i-ule, how-

ever, a mixture of calcareous and argillaceous mater-

ials is necessai-y. Arranged according to the relati\('

importance of the materials used in llic I'nitcd

States, thev ai'c as follows: cement rock and shale,

chalky linieslone and clay, and blast-furnace slag

and limestone.

The raw niateiials for the ma nnraci nre of ce-

mciil arc exca\alccl by three dilfereiiL methoils, ((Har-

rying, mining, and dredging. Since about eighty-

li\c percent of the raw materials used in the man-

nradnre of cement are quarried, this method will

be the only one described.

The plan of quarrying that will give the best

lesults depends upon tlu; depth of the stripping, the

thickness of the beds and the uniformity of the

chenucal composition of succes.sive beds. AVhere the

over-burden is thin and a great thickness of rock is

available, the depth to which quarrying may be

worked is a matter of choice. Thirty feet or more

is usually more cheaply quarried than a depth less

than thirty feet. Where the over-burden is thick

and the underlying bed of rock has a great depth,

deep (piarrying is carried on, thus obtaining the

maximum ipiantity of rock for a minimum of strip-

ping.

After the space-burden is removed, which is gen-

erally done by means of a steam shovel where it

is of any thickness, holes are drilled in the undis-

tui'bed bed rock in order that the rock may be

broken up by means of heavy charges of explosives.

(Jenerally the primary shot does not break up all

the rock into sizes that can be handled by the steam

shovel. It is then necessary to break the large masses

by subscMpient shots. This is called secondary blast-

ing.

The rock having been stripped, drilled and blast-

ed, it is now ready to be transported to the crusher.

Two methods of loading in common use are hand
loading and steam shovel loading, the latter being

used wherever wages are high and labor scarce.

Various syKstems are in use by which the rock

is transported from the (pnirry face to the cement

])lant. However at most plants, the rock is hauled

in cars by a donkey locomotive to the incline and

by means of a cable and drum equipment the cars

are taken u]) or down the incline as the case may be.

The highest elficiency is obtained by having a sim]ile

system of haulage, an ample supply of strong cars

and utilizing the force of gravity wherever possible

In the jirocess of manufacturing Portland ct

meiit the jiroport ioning of the mixture of the rawl
materials is of iilniost importance. On i)roper mix-

ing depends l<i a great extent the (piality of thej
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cenu'iit and rdiisciiuciitly tlie siiccoss of any ci'ineiit

inaiiufaftui-iiig enterprise. Variations witliin cer-

tain limits are allowable, bnt every cement company
finds that a certain definite ratio of the pi-inciple

constituents gives a superior cement.

The method of mixing the materials in prepara-

tion for their introduction into the kilns has led to

a classificatiou of processes, the dry jjrocess and the

wet process. The wet process is used ahnost ex-

clusively in the manufacturing of marl, the material

being excavated wet and kept until the moisture is

driven oft' in the kilns. The dry method is most (diii

mou for mixing tlie raw materials obtained fnnii

quarries.

In botii tlie wet and dry process the calcareous

and argillaeous materials are weighed and a mixtinc

that is apjiroximately correct nuide. In the dry

process, the storage bin is probably the biggest fac-

tor in obtaining a uniform and desirable nuxture

of the raw materials. This is accomplished by dis-

tril)uting the materials in the bin and by removing

them in such a way that further mixing takes place.

Bins of shale and of rock high in calcium carbonate

are drawn from whenever the composition of the

mix is to be changed. In the wet process the mixture
is i»ulverized wet and stored in large tanks. The
composition of each tank is determined by analysis

and with this data, the operator obtains a mixture
of the desired composition from two or more tanks.

The chief advantage of the wet process is the

ea.se with which the variable raw materials may be

mixed togetiier and also the low cost of pulverizing

the raw materials. On the other hand longer kilns

are necessary in order to drive out the moisture and
the fuel cost to burn a wet mixture is greater.

After the materials have been properly mixed,
they are ground to a fineness such that ninety per-

cent will pass through a screen having one hundred
meshes to the inch. The grinding is accomplished by
liassing the material, after it has been crushed,
through tube mills. A tube mill consists of a long
horizontal cylinder filled about half full of flint peb-
bles. The cement is ground by rolling around with
the pebbles. It is then thrown by centrifugal force

against the screen, which regulates the tineness. The
fine grinding of the raw materials before burning
is one of the secrets of successful manufacture.

.

The type of rotary kiln used for calcining the
materials consists of an inclined tube varying from
sixty to one hundred and twenty feet in lengtli and
the diameter is usually .seven or nine feet. The lin-

ing of the kiln is tire brick, so shaped that each
brick wedges in again.st the other forming a sniootli

uniform circle. The low end of the kiln is closed by
a brick wall Imilt into a framework, which may be
rolled away from the front of the kiln when'anv

repairs are to be made. Through the center of this

wall passes a pipe which feeds the fuel into the kiln.

If coal is used as a fuel, it must be ground very tine

and must also he dry before being blown into the
kiln.

In the dry process the ground stone is fed into
the upper end of the kiln by means of a spiral con-
veyor, while in the wet process the slurry is pumped
into the kiln. The degree of calcination is governed
by the supply of raw material, speed of rotation of
the kiln, which rests ou rollers geared to a speed
changing device, and the quantity of fuel. The
proper temperature, which is from liTOO to :!()()0 F.,

is determined by the appearance of the burning
si one. The material becomes vitrified when about
lifteen feet from the lower end and forms clinker,

which rolls around and finally falls out red hot at
the lower end.

The clinker, after being cooled, is now ready
for tine grinding, or it may be stored either outdoors
or inside until needed. It is a curious fact that wet-
ting the clinker does not injure it, provided it is

dry when it enters the tine grinders.

Gypsum is added to the cement as a regulator of
its setting, the amount varying from one to three
percent. Tlie gypsum must be added after the cal-

cination and before the final grinding in order to
secure the proper result.

The tine grinding is generally accomplished by
liassing the clinker through the ball mills and then
through the tube mills, which are similar to the
ones used in grinding the raw materials before they
enter the kiln. The ball mill consists of a cylindrical
diuiii lined with castings of hard steel, and contain-
ing forged steel balls eight or ten inches in diam-
eter. Kotation of the drum grinds the stone or
clinker between the balls and the plates, and tlie

fine powder pa.sses through the screens into the hop-
per below.

The cement having been ground to a fineness
such that 75% to 80% will pass a liOO mesh sieve,

is taken to the storage bins. Two general types of
storage bins are in common use. One is the long
rectangular building with an archway through the
center where the cement is taken to the sacking
machine. Due to the fact that the cement has an
angle of repose that varies from almost zero to

ninety degrees, the stresses in this type of structure
are very difficult to determine. The other ty])e of
slorage bin is the silo type. The advantages of the
round bin are that it cleans itself easily, that all

tlie stresses are taken care of by the .steel reinforc-
ing, thus reducing the danger of the structure fail-

ing to a minimum,, and the large cajiacity for the
in:itci-ial iiseil.

(Conr-hided on Page 2S)



The Development of a Peat Bog
K, .M. I'.Ai;.:

I'l-Dl'ixNiir ()( (liiilofni, l,iiirniii-c ('ulhiii-

Aliniil line ,\c:ir :i,n(> llic wrilcr cxaini iicil Ilic

|((';il (k'liKsit of ("ciilci- SwMMip. live miles iiordiwcsl

(if Appli'loii, A\'isc'<iiisiii wilh icrcrcnci' to its utiliza-

tion t'oi- I'licl. IJorinus wcrr taken in sections aionj;

all drainage ililclies anil where liic "Wisconsin kV

Northern railroad crosses this lioj; liy iiKUius of shii>

anjiei- welded to <ialvanized jjas pipe. This pipe was

cnl into three foot lenj;tlis and c(»npled so tightly

nil one end that lhe.\ would not nntlii-ead while the

sampling; was done oxer the <'nlire area in places

down to L'L' teet lielow the six fool ilrainafic ditch,

(ilass canninj;- jars were nsed as containers, these

heinj; sealed with ruhber <i;askets in the Held.

Sani](lin<i this Iny^ revealed the followinj;- inter-

estin,u (ieologic history of the rejjion : The jjlacial ice

a<l\aii(e niiisi have deepened and j>-onj;ed a depression

into a hasin nearly five miles in length and a mile

wide though the present peat deposit and swamj)

area is less than this size to-day. The depression

was egg-shaped and deepened on the west end and

its oval eastern margin hegan to till with sand

bars and sheets of sand from a foot to six feet

thick. This sand I)cd plays out in about one half

mile from its eastern extension and is entirely

replaced by a unicpie clay deposit of great thick-

ness and extent. AVe were unable to find its base

at 2;i feet below the drainage ditch in one place

and drilled through it at IS feet 1000 feet east of

this ])oint. Clay was slowly deposited in undisturb-

ed waters, perhaps from melting ice sheets west

and north, it is homogeneous, highly plastic, and of

a rich chocolate brown color. All but one per cent

of this clay passes through 100 mesh screen and all

but two jier cent will go through a 200 mesh sieve

so that it is of \ery tine particles and not a river

clay in any respect.

After this (ilacial lake had tilled with the 20

foot clay bed the waters became shallow enough to

allow the formation of a bluish green elastic marl

from one to three feet in thickness crowded with

two types of gastropods, i snails, etc.) characteristic

of fresh water deposits.

The snail shells underlying the ]ieat bog are

all small and ap])ear to be stunted. It is uncertain

whether this dwaifed condition was due to the cold

teini)eratnres or to lack of food sujiply but jtrobably

both factors ]dayed some ]iait in etl'ecting this de-

velo])ment.

The basin was shallow <'iiongli lor growth of

peat hog mosses. There were several characlei-istic

|)eat bog genera but the earliesi were ("arex. Iris,

and later typical mosses Hypiiniii and Sphagnum.
Sphagnum greatly predominates in the iip])er three

feel of |)eal while the triangular white stemmed

flag lyjies are ahnndant neai- the l>;ise.

The peat bed ovi'r live feet thick occii|)ies a

square mile in this swamp and its inner zone will

average eight feet. Its tonnage was estimated by

both Canadian and C.S. methods and found to be

Element.!
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IJi'opositiou however appear to be very favorable

aud as uear as auy luoderu peat developiiieut iu

America.

Through the efforts of Mr. C. C. Nelsou, Audi-

tor of the Wiscousiu & Northwesteru railroad which

cr(jsses this swamp aloug its eastern portiou, a com-

pany was organized to exi»loit this peat for fuel.

.Mr. ^'elson has made a thorough study of peat aud

is doing intensive work on the prol)lenis connected

with its utilization.

The residts of his work are shown iu a spur

froiu the railroad into the center of the swamp and

the erection of a small but modern fuel plant for

the drying and preparation of this peat bed for

fuel and also for fertilizer.

Figure I shows the excavation of peat and

methods of handling the material. The present work-

ings extend back only a few hundi'ed feet and the

liase of the peat is not yet reached in these workings.

Kcdui'tion Process and Method of Treatment

The Center Swamp peat plant equipped for

lieat fuel aud fertilizer products has 10,.52S feet of

floor space aud is modern iu every particular. The

drainage ditches extending through this swamp were

excavated for farm imijrovement long before the

present peat project was thought of. The main ditch

however is now used to. pump by centrifugal pump
the waters collecting iu the peat excavation work.

This pump is sunk iu a G by G ft. well, IG feet deep,

and connected with au 8 inch sewer tile to 2 chau-

nels spaced about 12 feet apart, six feet deep, aud

iu which are placed two portable tracks with a

switch at the far end of a long inclined elevated

tramway, the upper end being some 10 feet high for

carrying the peat into the storage bin runway.

The storage bin room into which side dump cars

carry the peat hauled by cable and hoist method is

about 20 feet wide aud 80 feet long. From this

large bin when ready for use the pe^it is shovelled

onto an endless belt 16 inches wide extending under

the tramway the full length of the storage bin aud
carried on the belt into the disintegrator and water

extractor. The disintegi-ating machine removes

some of the free water aud in its macerated condi-

tion the peat then passes into a 12 foot pug mill

from which it is fed into the contpound grinder

wliere it is ground flue. The operators claim that

tliis flue grinding removes a very large amount of

the contained moisture which furnishes the worst

jiroblem of peat fuel production.

From the fine grinder the material is fed into a

horizontal auger press which rotates, forcing the dis-

integrated peat into three cylindrical tubes each

IG inches long and tapered from 4 inches to 3 inches,

linis adding to the peat compression. These peat

cylinders or briquettes are of ('(iiimI lengtli and it

seems that they should he cut smooth and true so as

to pack more closely on tiie drying trays but now
they are broken off automatically into pieces from i

to S inches in length and from the press these peat

fragments drop into pallets built of slats 12 inches

wide aud 3 feet long, each one holding about r>()

pounds of peat ready for tinal dryiug. These pallets

run onto au endless 12 inch belt out into the drying

slieds, the main one being 102 feet long, 38 feet

M'ide, and containing 50 dryiug racks each holding

80 pallets. This dry shed has 7 foot high side walls

witli two rows of dooi's on each side and hinged at

the top so that they can be easily raised or lowered

for ventilation and also for protection of the peat

during wet weather. This shed is further provided

with an elevated center with a row of windows on

each side which can also be opened or closed like

the side wall shutters. On each side of the dry shed

endless belt are two tracks and side dump cars into

which the dried fuel is dumped and conveyed to a

12 foot room at the far end of the shed. These cars

are dumped into an elevator which carries the fuel

to the storage bin.

The main working plant is a two story struc-

ture 21 feet by GO into which has been placed au

improved rotary disc dryer. This is used chiefly for

the fertilizer product where lime aud other fertilizer

ingredients can be added.

The dryer has double drums 3 feet in diameter

and 12 feet long, placed one above the other with a

conveyor between them which returns the upper

drum product to the end of the lower. Both drums
are heated with an O.K. dryer furnace and a No. 3

American Blower which forces the heat through the

peat as it pours over the wire covered inclined disc.

The peat is first run through the disintegrator aud
carried to the first drum and as it pours from the

second drum it is elevated to the smooth roll grinder

which completes the process of making mull.

This plant has turned out many tons of both

peat fuel and fertilizer during the past summer and
the products appear to be satisfactory. The peat

fuel sold for -f10.00 a ton and the fertilizer for .f30.00

a ton in the surrounding coinnmnities and farms.

The present tonnage of i)eat fuel has however

been limited as the drying sheds are not nearly

large enough for peat fuel production on a large

scale. The plant will perhaps have to be improved

and cost production be lowered with the further

installation of money-saving devices if it is to suc-

ceed for peat fuel manufacture, but the fertilizer

development shoidd prove a success. Peat manufac-

ture on proper scale into attractive and easily hand-

led briquettes does not seem yet to be attained in

the Thiited States, but the Center Swamp plant has

many advantages over any plant known. In the
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first |il;ict' it is (Iraiiicil l>y •;re;it (li-aiiia};<' dilclics oT five yens sliows the ijossiliilitios of this lioj; pro-

orif^iiiallv iilaniu-il lui- aj;riciiltm-al iiiir|Miscs and

fostiiij; many Iliniisaiitl ilollai-s lo complete. Seconil

ly, it lias a jjood railroad traversiiij; the s\vami> and

witli a spur a mile loiii; directly into the hofi opeia

tioii w iici-e the pi'odiicis can lie loaded direct into

cars lor slii))ment. Thirdly, it is near a local maik<'l,

and linally, it has <;ood ])o\ver and electi-ic ciiuip-

ment lacilities as well as jiood roads into the plant

area.

If this modei-n plant cannot l>e [ilaccd on a pay-

-iii; liasis with some improved devices I lail lo see

how any peat hoj; in the country can he utilized.

The oiler

:;'i.iioii ton

lincl .iside from fuel maniifactnre. We still lielieve

lii.il peat to compete with high f;rade bitnininons

coal must be treated hy some inexpensive but elfici-

ent additions so llial il will wei<;h more, (that is

be less bulky I and Imrn lonj^er with a little hifjher

K.T.r. The drying of peat can he brought about

but llie lime element for this does not yet a])j)ear

to be wholly solveil. The ready market here for this

e.xpei-imental peal fuel seems to pave the way for

more extensive exploitation. The clay bed under

this ]peat bog oilers very great potential value for

lick maniifactnre and perhap.s the combination of

a big fertilizer company to purchase both products can be brought to a successful con-

f mull tor ferlili/.er base lor a period elusion.

Manufacture of Portland Cement

(Continued from Page 24)

From the storage bin the cement is drawn olf

and conveyed to the sacking machines. These ma-

chines are not owned Ity the eemeut companies, but

are iii.stalled and kejit up by the company which

receives a fraction of a cent for each sack tli.it is

filled. The cement is fanned through a spout ovei'

which the lower end of the sack is pusheil. The

opening through which the spout enters the sack

operates like a valve. Filling the .sacks in this way

enables the sack to be tied before the cement is imt

in. When the sack contains ninety-nine pounds of

cement the fan is automatically stopped and the op-

erator tripps off the sack, which falls to a felt con-

veyor below and is carried out to the box car ready

for shipment to the consumer. The machine tills

three sacks at a time and has a capacity of 4000

sacks for eight hours.

One of the newest developments in the cement

industry is the installation of large boilers to de-

velo]i power from the gases from the kilns. Although

waste heat boilers are not new in the cement in-

dustry, it was not until recently that the high price

of fuel and labor necessitated cutting down the cost

of production that' the industry in general began

to consider this matter seriously. Tlie general jilan

of the present day waste heat installations that util-

ize the gases frum I he kilns is as follows: a number

of water tube boilers suni<-ient to utilize all the heat

from the waste gases are placed in the rear of the

kilns. Back of each boiler is an economizer and

back of each economizer is a fan which furnishes

draft sulVicient to draw the gases through the en-

tire system and still maintain a draft of about seven

tenths of an inch at the end of the kiln.

The temperature of the gases leaving the kiln

KiOO F. Since this is lower than that obtained in

direct tired boilers, in order to obtain a heat transfer

rate at all comparable with that found in ordinary

boiler practice, the lack of temperature must be offset

by an increased velocity of the gases in their passage

over the heating surfaces. Each boiler has a number
of passes, generally between four and eight, over

which the gases must pass before entering the econ-

omizers. In order that the hottest gases may strike

the superheater tubes first, they are placed either

at the top or bottom of the first pass.

Engineers designing waste heat installations for

cement mills have not yet found a way of getting

rid of the cement dust, which tends to clog up the

whole system. At present the boilers are provided

w'ith air tight doors jilaced at various points through

which pipes are inserted and the dust blown out by

means of compressed air. The kilns are connected

to the boilers by passages where a large amount of

dust settles before reaching the boilers. The pass-

ages have doors at the end and sides whei-e the ce-

ment dust is cleaned out every twenty-four hours.

By-passes for the gases are provided to enable

the boiler to be shut down for cleaning and repair-

ing without interfering with the operation of the

kiln.

^^|lil( the design of waste heat installations for

the ccmeni iiulusiiy may be changeil, the funda-

nieiita jiiinciples are right and in the future the

cement mill not e<pii])ped with waste heat installa-

tiiin will probably be forced out of the game.



Modem Street Lighting

I'noF. E. H. Waldo

TIr- "A\'hilt' AViiy" has become "popular" and

by very many, is considered the most desirable

method of street lighting. Even if costing more for

installation and power it is certainly far superior

to tlie old unshielded arc lamp in vogue for so

many years, not only in appearance, but also in

effectiveness of street illununation. The present

style of post with a single globe and lamp is decid-

edly more economical in first cost and power than

the '"chister lights" fretpiently used.

The object of a street lighting system is jiri-

marily to light the street surface for the safety of

traffic at night, and tiiis should be done by furnish-

ing sufficient light, properly distribute<l and with-

out glare. This nmy be done cheaply or at large

expense dei)ending on the taste of the community

and the ability of the municipality tn i>ay. And we

liave now come to demand not only a lighted strei-t,

but an ornamentally lighted street as well.

The old arc lamp was an intensely brilliant il-

luuiinant taking considerable electrical energj', and

the lamps were therefore generally hung, often en-

closed only iu a clear glass globe, at infrequent in-

tervals along the street. Tliis gave a very briglit

sjiot near each lamp and generally the lights were

far enough apart so that midway between them they

gave practically no illumination at all.

I'assing along a street thus lighted, when ap-

jiroaching a lam]) the eye was first blinded by the

intense light and after passing the lamp the com-

parative darkness now ahead was impenetrable to

the eye blinded by the previous glare. Such lighting

may easily be worse than useless as one may see

much less readily than in a more uniform liut much
more dindy lighted street.

Au opal shade or globe i)hiced around the arc-

prevented much of this trouble by doing away witli

the excessive glare.

By using less [lowerful units, for exaniiiU' the

incandescent lamj) which has now largely sujierseded

the arc, jilaced nearer together, the above difficulties

may be still further reduced.

.Vs the illumination in any direction from a light

decreases as the square of the distance from the

source, it is evident that to get a fairly uniform
ligiiting of the street the lamps must be (juite close

together. Though in this case each light .source

need not and, in fact, should not, be very large, yet
the cost of installing so many posts and ti.xtures be-

comes considerable. This iiowever is what is gener-

ally done in the "White Way" lighting systems. A
large diffusing globe is placed over eacli lamp pre-

venting glare., as the whole .surface of the rather

dense glass becomes itself the source of light, radia-

ting light iu all directions. In this way the street

may be not oidy uniformly illuminated but as ])riglit-

ly lighted as may be <lesired by using more or larger

lamps.

To save tlie expense of using set many lamp-

posts along tlie street and still kee]p the lighting

reasonably nnifonn various "reflectors" and "re-

fractors" have been proposed and used. The effect

of these is to collect the light rays which would

ofjierwise be wasted in lighting the trees and sky,

and in giving a more than necessary illumination in

the immediate ueighl)orhood of the lamii, and to

send them out just below the horizontal. In this

way the greate.st intensity of light may be directed

wliere it will reach the street surface nddway be-

tween ]>osts, securing a greater range of ligliling

for the lamp.

The statement that such a dist ril)ution of ligiit

could lie obtained witli enclosing globes jiad bi'en

(piestioned, so it seemed desirable to test tlie matter

and the writer accordingly decided to make the test.

The (ieneral Electric Company very kindly loaned

us last year a street lighting fixture and two globes

of the acorn sha])e. The shape of the glol)e lias com-

paratively little to do with tlie light distribution and
is a nuitfer of taste.

One t)f the globes sent was of "l.igiit Carrara".

a glass jiractically the same as tliat used on our

campus ligiits. The otjier was clear glass but "stiii-

pled" to prevent undue glare. This stippled glass

29
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alisorlis liiit ;iliuiil r, iiKdc lij;lil lliiin :i plMiri cIcmi-

fili.SS.

A |irisiii;iiic rclraclor \v:is also rurnislicd. and

tests wtM-e made willi llif lw<> jilnhcs, with and willi

(lilt the refract cir.

The laiiip used in liic tests was tii diiiar.v

KItl candle jiowci- sticct laniii, wliicii ainnc would

have a lairl.v iiniroim lifrlit distrilmtion in all di-

rections cxcciil in the direction of the base. When

this laMi|i is sinrouiidcd liy llie refractor liowcvei'.

a distrilmtion curve of the shape shown in Ki^. L'

is obtained.

Tlie cnr\es <;iven are drawn from the data se

cnreil in the ]ihot()nieter tests made in the lOlecl rical

i:iij;ineeriii<: I »eiiartni(Mit. "No elfort was made to

secure j^reat accuracy, and the lamji and jilobes re-

c<'ived a cleaninj; only such as the ordinary lami)

cleaner would give, as we were interested only in

showinj; about what can be done practically with

these units. The curves are "polar candle power

cnrves" showing; the distribution of the light inten-

sity in a vertical plane tlivongh the lamp. The

length of the line from the center, where the lam])

is sni>i)ose(l to be. in any direction to the curve in-

dicates the candle power of the light scmrce in that

particular direction.

It is quite ai)parent from this curve that a 100

cauille ])ower lamp with the refractor gives a maxi-

mum intensity of nearly 200 candle power in one

direction. With the ordinary lamp post the light

rays in this direction would meet the street surface

about 75 feet away from the post. This increase of

intensity in this direction is of course accomplished

at the ex])ense of light before thrown out in other

le.ss useful directions. The intensity of the light

decreases as the lani]) post is apiiroached. This tends

to give a street illumination that is more uniform

since the more inten.se light lays are sent out to

the greatest distance.

AVith the sti]>i)le(l globe ar(nin<l the refractor a

similar shajied curve was obtained, shown by the

s(did curve of I-'ig. '.\. Some of the light of course is

absorbed by the globe. With the globe, but without

the refractor, a distribution shown by the broken

line cnive of the same figure is obtained.

I'sinj; the Carrara globe, the type most gener-

ally em])loyed in •'\\'liite AVay" lighting, the cnrves

of Fig. 4 were obtained. A glance at the two cnrxcs

in this figure makes it very plain that the glass of

this tyi)e of globe absorbs .so much of the light and

so thoroughly diffuses it that it makes \('ry little

dilVerence whether a refractor is used or not.

It will be .seen that these tests indicate that

al)out three times more light is given oft" in a useful

direction when the stippled globe with a refractor

is used than when the translucent diffusing globe

is ein]doyed. This iiuite substantiates the claims of

the manufacturers that the same lighting may be

h.id with many less lights by the use of the refractor.

It is (jnestional)]e whether the stippled globe

windd be as pleasing to tlie eye of most as is the

more thoroughly diffusing globe. It is also tpiestion-

aide whether a given street is beautified by doubling

the nnndier of lamji posts along its length. It de-

pends on the type of street and jterhaiis on one's

taste, whether lamp ]iosls should be ornate and
showy or as incons|)icuous as possible—as for ex-

am])le our own campus light jiosts, which one may
pass a dozen times in the daytime without noticing.

It is well to know however that when we want
the elfect of the ordinary "White AVay" we will get

it at the cost of twice the number of lights and

twice tlie yearly power bill.

Colonel Warren R. Roberts
( C'ontimieil from Page 21)

neering and Contracting talent of this country, able

men to till all of the responsible positions in this

new organization. Among able men whom he secur-

(•(1 was Lincoln liush, his old college associate and

life long friend.

Mr. Koberts was coiumissioned as a .Major and

made Executive Officer to Gen. Marshall in charge

of organization. He served in this capacity until

July 1018 when, on request of (Jen. Goethals, Asst.

Chief of Staff", was transferred to the Purchase,

Storage and Traffic Division which had recently

been established with Gen. Goethals as Director. He
Kei-\('d from this date on to the close of the war as

Chief of the Engineering and Standardization

Branch of this new supply division of the army. It

may be of interest to the readers of this article to

lea 111 that in building up this new branch of the

ser\ice, he secured such able business men to serve

with him as Robert F. Carr, then I'resident of the

Board of Trustees of our University.

C(d. Koberts remained in the service until the

sjuing of litll) to complete this work, and until a

physical breakdown made it necessaiw for him to

ask for his discharge. A few months after his hon-

orable discharge lie was recommissioned as Colonel

of the (itiartermaster Section, of the Ott'icers' Re-

serve Corps and is still in this reserve subject to

call in an emergency.

Col. Roberts is a member of The American

Society of Civil Engineers, The Western Society of

Engineers, The American Mining Congress. The C^lii-

cago Engineers Club, as well as several army organ-

izations. He also, soon after his discharge from the

army joined the American I^egion and organized

Hiram •). Slifer Post of Chicago, of which he was the

first Commander, and in which he is still active.
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Factors Necessary for Engineering Success
(Continued from Page 10)

and speaking; and unless he uses clear and force-

ful language, others are likely to assume that he

is an ignorant man, and consequently his profes-

sional standing suffers and liis influence as a citizen

is weakened.

Usually the engineering student is considerably

weaker in his use of language than most otlier col-

lege students, because the engineering student's

work is largely drawing, mathematics, and design,

and there is but little opportunity for cultivating

the use of language in such work ; while in most

other courses, the subject matter dealt with, and

the manner in dealing with it, strengthens the capac-

ity of the student in the use of his mother tongue.

Furtlier, the designing room and the drafting room

and the technical lecture consumes so much of the

student's time that he has much less opportunity

than his fellow students to do assigned reading and

therefore loses this educative influence.

What then can the engineering student do to

prepare himself in this important i^hase of engineer-

ing education? In the first idace, it is unfortunate

that some engineering instructors set bad examples

to engineering students in the use of langiiage. The

instructor often has for his chief aim the presenta-

tion of technical facts, and pays little or no atten-

tion to the language or to the intellectual develop-

ment of those under his charge. Because this is so,

and because of the nature of the college work in

engineering, the student is left mostly to his own
resources in cultivating this important phase of his

education. But if he does not develo]) the ability

to speak felicitously, fluently, and forcefully, before

he leaves college, he is doomed to mediocre success.

Therefore, he should watch his language in oral

recitation, in written (juizzes, and in examinations;

and he should be exceedingly careful that he does

not develop habits of looseness and confusion in his

language. He should tise his letters home as a means
of oiltivating one of the most important elements in

the education of an engineer. Further, he should

regard it as a real privilege to present carefully pre-

pared papers before the technical society. Again,

he should attend the meetings of the society and
participate in the discussions of the papers in order

that he may acquire facility in oral expression.

Let me repeat : I am very sure that one of the

most serious weaknesses in the education of most

engineering students is their inability to use their

motiier tongue reasonably well. I will go one step

fartiier: I ftrmlv believe that some engineers bv

Making of Clay Silo Bricks
(Continued from Page 19)

block thus making the row straight. Ivich row is

tied to the next one, every third tile overlapping;

that is, half of the tile on each row, which insures

.1 strong bench and prevents the tile from falling,

l^etween each row and bench is left a two inch space,

so as to insure the tile a good chance to glaze during

tiie process of burning. Upon each row near the

door is left a space for placing the cones and trial

pieces, which are used to test the heat in the kiln

and also the texture of the ware. These are placed

in after the blocks are all set and the doors ready

to be closed.

After the kiln is full and everything is in read-

iness, the doors are closed by bricks or tile and cov-

ered with a mixture of clay, salt and sand; thus

insuring a good strong door which will keep the cold

air out and the hot air within. A small fire is then

started in all fire boxes.

The firing of a kiln of ware is divided into

three stages, viz., water smoking, oxidizing and vit-

rifying, and finishing. In water smoking the fires

are started slowly and gradually increased until all

of the water is driven out of the ware. The time

required to water smoke the block depends upon the

tyi)e and condition of the ware when it is set in I lie

kiln. The oxidizing stage is the stage in whicli :ill

the impurities, such as iron and carbon, are driven

out. If the impurities are not all driven out, they

will discolor the ware. The oxidizing is accomplish-

ed by good, clean fires and plenty of air which in-

sures good combustion. At all times the tempera-

ture of the kiln is increasing to the point of vitrifica-

tion. Next comes the vitrifying stage which is ac-

complished at a temperature at about 2:200° Faliren-

heit in the low refractory clay. About 96 hours are

consumed to reach the above temperature, at which

time the glaze is ])ut on the ware, by applying salt

at each fire ])ocket. To insure a sutt'icient glaze,

eight applications of salt are used.

After lliis the kiln is allowed to cool gradually.

This usually takes about 90 hours, or about tiie

same time as it takes to complete tiie burning.

<ireat precaution has to be taken in cooling the kiln,

so as not to allow too much of the cold air to strike

the hot ware, which would cause it to air check.

Tiie last process is distributing and sorting of the

finished blocks. When the kiln is surt'iciently cool

the blocks are sorted into two colors, dark and

light, and taken upon wheelbarrows to the yard or
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Classes in .Mncliiiu' l»csij;ii. 'riicniiodx ii:iiiiics.

and Kincniiilics. li,i\c liccn ninvcil inid ihc ncw

Jlcclianical iMijiinccrinj; (luaitcrs in liic Transiidi-

tation Muildinfi addition. Oiiiiinal plans loi- the

Trans|>(ii-tation Knildinj; spcciiicd that I lie north

end of the strnctiii-c should he It'll in an nnlinislicd

condition in order liial the enlra.ncnieni ol' i he

huildin<; niij;hl lie ellecled hv addinii a north winji.

wlien conditions liecanie too crowded in the l^niii-

nci'i-inj; Hall.

J'l-of. (
". W. Ilain has resnnied his woik as iiead

of the Kinematics department aftei- a snininei- with

the (ileason (Jear Works, Kocliester, X. V. Diiriiij;

the Slimmer, I'rofessor Ham had charjic of the stand-

ardization work in estahlishinj; a new set of limits

and toleiance lor tin' lievel gear cutting machinery,

\\hieli the lileasiin (lear works specialize in.

The .Mechanical Ijigineeriiin 1 >e]iarttiienl has

.secured the si'r\ice.s of !•;. .1. Crane as assistant to

I'rofessor Ham in the department of Kinematics.

Jlr. Crane received his 15. S. degree from Kntgers in

I'.M."). and since tli.-it time has spent a year instruct-

in .M. 10. classes in the I'liiversity of Porto l\ico I'ol

lowed li.\- two years of service with a lield aitillery

division of the regular armv. Jlr. Crane received his

M. Iv degree al Kutgers .lune. Utl'l.

AV. H. Fo.Kwell is now assisting I'rof. Letitwiler

in his machine design classes. Mr. Fo.xwell spent

nine months with the -I. 1. Case C(nu])any in Kacine,

designing tractors, jirior to which he was assoc-

iated with the Harding, Zook ami llahl Coirip.iuy.

in the capacity of designer in the .\erouau1ical

Deiiartineiit. .\Ir. Foxwell comes to Jllinois direct

from the I'liiversity of Nebraska, where he com
I)leted his .M. i;. work last .lune.

L. C. Nichols, who has been engaged as instruc-

tor in the .\|. K. ]iovver labralory. .i^raduated from

Leheigli rnivcrsity in IKIil, and was for a lime

associated with the IngersolI-IJaud Co. at I'liilijis-

'onrg. N. -1. in the testing department. .Mr. Xiclads

then went with the Hethleliem Steel Co. at Sjiarrows

I'oiut, Md. where he reniaineil as a construction

foreman until an injury temporarily iucapaciate(l

him. lie comes lo us direct from Leheigh where he

has been instructing the past year.

The .Mechanical lOngineering I >e])artiuenl has

secured the services of .Air. ]'. E. Uenwood, as

instructor in .Machine Design and Steam Engi-

neering. .Mr. Heiiwood receiviMl liis B.S. from

.Vrmour Institnte in l!)l(l and since then has been

associated with the "\\'ortliiiiglon l*nni|i Co.. Holyoke,

.Mass. .Mr. Henwooirs work with this company has

mostly been the design of high jiressnre hydraulic

pumps to be used in connection with long distance

oil lines, and heavy dnty forging jiresses.

.\rter ail absence of two years I'rof. W. H.

Severns has been reengaged to instruct in the Steam

Engineering labratory. Prof. Severns was with the

New Jersey Zinc Co., for a period of nine months

as assistant Field Engineer. During this period he

designed a waste gas boiler to be used in conjunc-

tion with a two-drum Stirling unit, the object being

to utilize the heat in the waste gases from which

the zinc oxide has been collected. During the i>ast

year he has served in the capacity of assistant I'ro-

I'essor of Steam lOngiueering at the Cuiversity of

Wisconsin.

The latest addition to thi' eipii]iment of the M.

E. power labratory is a :'..") 11. I'. Hird Oil lOngine.

The s]>ecificatinos describe the unit as a II) ."> S" x

IS" horizontal, four cycle engine, having a raleil

K. 1'. JI. of li.lO, and :>.") H. P. At iireseiit the m.ichine

is set to use kerosene as a find, but adjtistments

may be made to utilize "any fuel that flows".

The engine, which is manufactured by the .Mid-

\\'est ('onipany, is started by compres.sed air from

a stiuage tank. The comju-essed air, however, works

as a starter only, and is shut oil' when the motor

st.-irts i-nuniiig. The main dill'ereuce between this

type of oil engine, and the Deisel type is that the

lioid unit does not have a compressor to comjiress

the gas ]n-ior to the e-\i)losion. the regular Otto gas

cvcle being followed.
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Civil Engineering News
The lii-.st meeting ol' the student ehiiptef of the

Aniericau Society of Civil Engiueei's was a credit to

both the officers aud members of the orgauizatiou.

^Mr. Sanders, ''2,2, our newly elected President, opened

the meeting by welcoming the freshmen C E.'s aud

explaining to them the obects and merits of the or-

ganization. Mr. Sandei's is well fitted for the posi-

tion, for, besides being a very apt speaker, he has

also quite a varied practical experience which will

enable him to be especially useful to the iindingrad-

uate.

I'rof. A. X. Talbot gave a sliort but interesting

talk explaining the aims of the national organiza-

tion of tlie A.S.C.E., its degree of mend)ership, and
its iclatidu to the student chapters.

J'rof. 1. (). Baker also favored tho.se present witli

a pointed address on the advantages of a student "s

atfiliation with a stiulent engineering society.

Among tlie "old timers" present was W .
1*.

I'ense "Si!, of the interstate commerce comnussion,

who gave an informal talk on the old "Civil Engi-

neers' Club" of 1883. Pi'of. Cross next pointed out

tlie imperative need of the engineer being able to

express himself in clear aud concise language. This

concluded the talks for the evening and the eighty

nieinl)ers present indulged themselves in conversa-

tion and refreshments, which consisted of sand-

wiches, cake and milk.

The new student chapter of the American
Society of Civil Engineers has sprung out of the

oldest organization on the campus, tlie former C. E.

Club. By affiliation the student has many advan-

tages, such as being able to procure copies of tlie

|)roceedings of the Society, accompanying inspection

trips conducted for the members of the Society,

buying any literature published at cost price, and
also up(ni graduation saving a flO.OO initiation fee

wlien transfering to a Junior grade member. Besides

having all the advantages of the A.S.C.E. the stu-

dent cliapter itself has many things to offer, such

as interesting speakers and inspection trips to var-

ious industrial and commercial plants near here.

It also is very helpful for the students to get to-

gether and exchange ideas.

AVe want to get a 100% freshman C. E. niem-

bei'sliij) so come out to our next meeting.

The Civil Engineering Department lias lost a

very good man when Prof. Ellis decided to except

tlie Vice-1'residency of the Strauss Bascule Bridge
Co. of Chicago. Prof. Hardy Cro.ss has come to us

to fill tliis vacancy left by Prof. Ellis.

I'rof. Cross atteuded Hampen-Sydiicy CoHcge

where lie obtained his A. B. in '02 and his B. S. in

'():!. In '08 he obtained a C. E. degree at Mass. Inst,

of Technology and his A. M. at Harvard University

in '11. After leaving school he worked as a bridge

engineer with the Missouri I'acilic K. K. From 1912

I'JIS Prof, of Civil Engineering at Brown Univer-

sity Providence R. I. From 1918-1921 in private

})ractice in Boston. Prof. Cross is an associate mem-
ber of the A. S. C. E.

We are also fortunate to have I'rof. C. B. Pyle

added to our civil engineering faculty. Prof. Pyle

obtained his B. S. in civil engineering at the Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania '22, and liis C. Vj. in '17 at

tlie same place. For two yeai's after graduation he

taught "Mechanics of materials and structures", at

the University of Pennsylvania 'll-'i;>. He then-

entered the employ of the Jlct^lintic Marshall Bridge

Company, of I'ittsburg, for eight years. The last

tliree years with tliis company lie had charge of the

erecting department. His most noted work was the

erection of the Sciotoville bridge over the Ohio Kiver.

This bridge lias a record riveted span of 770 feet. He
is also a meiiiher of the A. S. V. E.

Architectural News
The Architectural Society lield its first meeting

recently in Bicker Library and formulated plans

for a big year. Short talks were given by Professor

Provine on the department and its work, by Profes-

sor Newcomb on his summers experience in Europe,

by Pi'ofessor Palmer on Arch Fete and department
siiirit, and by Mr. Hubbel on the Year Book. Later

a general assembly or smoker will be given to help

the students of the department and tlie faculty to

become better acquainted.

The Arch Fete, the only thing of its kind during

the year, promises to be even more inviting than the

Egyptian and Futuristic fetes of the last two years.

The Architectural Year Book, the principal

publication of the department, is under the direction

of Mr. Hubbel, who is Editor in Chief. The Year
Book was revived last year after wartime interru])-

tiou. It contains the best and most representative

work of the students and serves as an excellent

record of the work of the department.

The Department of Architecture, with the tinest

working library in the country, and an excellent

staff of instructors in architectural history, design

and construction, has placed itself among the front

rank of architectural schools.

Karnak Temple of Scarab Fraternity held its

first meeting of the year on September 29tli at the

Phi Gamma Delta house. Much interest was man-
ifested in the reading of two "Bound-Tvobin" letters
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circulated hy llic iiicmlx-rs diiriiij; the suiniiier. Last

year Kariiak Temple of Scarali Krateriiity coiitrib-

iilcil a sum of lifty dollars to the Heaux Arts Insti-

lule of Arcliitectural l)esi<:;u to l»o otl'ercd for the

hesl solution of the Fifth Class "W" I';s(|uissel'>s-

(|uisse of the season. Several similar com]ietitious

are plauned by Scarab for the coming year in addi-

tion to a nundter of social functions.

Several additions have been made lo the lacnlly

of the l)e])artment of Ai-chitecture as follows:

\\illi,ini ('. Tiicoinh as Assistant Professor of

Architectural l>esi}jn. lie graduated from Harvard

University in 1!)()4 with the degree of Hachelor of

Architecture, and received the degree of Hachelor of

Science from the same institution in 11)07. He was

at the University of Illinois from V.H'\ to lillT.

resigning to go into war work, with which he has

been connecte<l until the present time.

Prentice van Walbeck Duell as Instructor in

architectural history. He graduated from the Univer-

sity of California in 101(5 with the degree of Bach-

elor of Architecture, and received the degree of

Master of Arts from the University of Arizona in

1!)17. He is the author of two books, one entitled

"Mission Architecture", the other, "Old ^Mission in

and around Tucson".

Willard J. Perkins as Assistant in Architec-

ture, (iraduated from Carnegie Institute of Tech-

nology in lill-'l with the degree t)f l?achelor of Ardii-

tectni-e.

Electrical Engineering News
Tlic lOh'ctrical l^nginceiiiig Society met on Fri-

day, September i!3rd, for the purpose of becoming

better acquainted with the Freshmen nad Sopho-

more electrical engineers. The large ninnber that

attended the meeting was very gratifying and spoke

well for the interest in the Society. The President

stated that this was the year for the electrical engi-

neering show, and all were heartily in favor of hav-

ing one. Professor Paine, head of the Electrical

Engineering Department, several other members of

the faculty, and Professor Knipp of the Physics

I>e]>artment were called upon for short ini|)riinitu

talks.

There have been several additions to the Elec-

trical lOngineering Department. Among tlies(> arc

the fidhtwing:

Cornelius S. Bullions, lnstrucl(u- in Electrical

Engineering. He graduated from Kens.selaer Poly-

technic Institute in llllli with the degree of Elec-

trical llnginccr. Since graduation he has been

empioyeil by tlic (icneraj ICicclric C(ini]i.iny where

he lias had e.vperience in the Testing and Turbine

Construction Departments.

Charles .V. Keener, Inslrnctoi- in l';iecti-ical

llnginecring. He graduated from the University of

Kansas in 1!»1!» with the degree of B.S. in E.E., and

received his Masters degree from the Massachusetts

Institute of Technology in 1920. He attended the

Test courses of the (Jeneral Electric and Westing-

house Companies during the summers of lOlS and

ll»l!t. He is a mcnd)er of Tan Heta Pi, Sigma Tan,

and Sigma Xi.

Trice M. Hell, assistant in IClectrical Engineer-

ing, graduated from the University of Kansas with

the degree of H.S. in I'lE. in lOlO. Since that time

he has been employed by the (leneral Electric Co.,

Schenectady, X. Y., serving one year iu the testing

department, and one year as designing engineer.

Edwai-d E. Perkins, assistant, graduated from

the John Hopkins T'niversity in 1917 with the

degree of B.S. in E.E.

Edward P. Price, assistant, graduated from the

University of Texas in June, lOi'l with the degree of

B.S. in E.E.

Joseph T. Tykociner, Eesearch Assistant I'ro-

fessor of Electrical Engineering for the Engineer-

ing Experiment Station. He graduated from the

High Technical Institute at Cothen, Germany, in

1901 with the degree of Electrical Engineer. He
was connected with the Eussian Siemans and Hal-

ske Com]);iny of Petrograd for several years, and

since September, 1920 he has been employed in the

M'estinghouse Research Laboratory, Pittsbtirg.

Pennsylvania. He is the author of several articles

on electricity, and is a member of the Institute of

Kadio I]ngiueers.

Ceramic News
Attendance in the Ceramic Department has

been increased to about seventy-five. Mr. (1. K. Shel-

ton, graduate student in Ceramic Chemistry, and

holder of the Fellowship for the National Research

Council supported by the Corning (Jlass Works, is

doing research on the viscosity of soda lime glass at

high temperatures. Dr. Washburn and Dr. Bunt-

ing are preparing a bulletin on various methods of

determining porosity of ceramic bodies for the Cer-

amic Engineering Experiment Station. Mr. Footit

and Mr. Sladek have been fornu'i- assistants in this

work.

The Seniors go to St. Louis and Ailun on this

years inspection trij).

-Mr. Liliman has liccu made inslrnctor in the

coui'se on ('enicnis, ]M('\iously instructed liy I'l-ofcs
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sor Hurscli. He will also give the instruction in the

new course in Pyi'onietry to be given next semester.

Details of this course are given elsewhere. Professor

Hursh has been advanced from Assistant Professor

to Associate Professor.

The Juniors and Seniors are finding life an

uncertain proposition, they cannot be responsible

for dates made more than a month in advance.

There are two kilns or more to be lired every week-

end, and an eight hour shift at heaving coal is as

likely to c<mie during a football game as during a

house dance.

Professor E. K. Hursh, J. K. (ireen "22, and

R. E. Lawrence '22, spent part of the summer with

the Coates Manufacturing Co., at their hollow tile

and building brick plant in Lawrence, Kansas. They

made a survey of the clay resources and the man-

ufacturing problems of the plant.

Tlie new kiln machinery that was scheduled to

be erected this year will not be available because

of the State Legislature's cut in the University

appropriation.

Professor Parmelee has been invited to serve as

a mend)er of the Advisory Committee on Molding

Sand Research, of the Division of Engineering of

the National Research Council. This committee also

has to do with refractories as well as molding sands.

A new course of general interest to all engi-

neering students has been added to the Ceramic cur-

riculum to be given next sunnner. The course is as

follows:

Ceramic Pyrometry.—Types of pyrometry, cali-

bration, care .rejiair and use. Tiieory of tempera-

ture measurement. II (1)

Mr. Libman

Prere(inisite : I'hysics 31), Sb, or lOIi, Inorganic

Chemistry.

Seger cones, firing disks and bars. The chem-

istry of tiie Seger cone. Thermocouples, their ojiera-

tion, manufacture, repair and use. Types of i)ro-

fection tubes; fire clay, porcelain, alundum, carbor-

undum and fu.sed silica. Action of the protection

tube, porosity and permeability, chemical and physi-

cal changes at high temperatures. The radiation and
optical ]>yrometers; theory and use. Indicators,

recorders and automatic regulators for kilns and

furnaces. The pyrt)meter as an indicator of cliciii-

ical and physical changes in ceramic bodies. Inter-

pretation of pyrometric data. Influences of furnace

gases and charges on different types of pyrometers.

The i)lacing of pyrometers in tlie rmiiacc oi- kiln.

Special ])yi-<ini('ti'ic ])rolileiiis.

Mining Engineering Notes

The first get-togetlier of the Mining Engineers

was held in the Main Lecture Room of the Commerce
Puilding Friday evening, September ;iOth, as the

Mining Society has outgrown its former quarters in

the Mining Building. Professor Harry Stoek told

the miners of the history of the American Institute

of Mining and Metallurgical Engineers and gave a

complete analysis of tlie great organization and its

importance as a means of contact between practic-

ing engineers and those more versed in the theories

of mining. Assistant Professor A. E. Drucker inter-

ested the men in the personal side of the Mining
'Society, illustrating the far preaching effects 'of

friendships formed in such college societies with

some of his own experiences while engaged in for-

eign proects.

The Society has planned a program of several

smokers for tlie semestev, the first of which was
held Friday evening, October lAth. At the semi-

monthly meetings the members will be shown motion
pictures of Tlie Story of Coal, and of Metal Mining;
probably showing pictures of Inspiration, the larg-

est copper mine in the World. Professor Drucker
will be called upon for stories of his work and travels

that have taken him twice around the world through

the majority of the great mining centers.

The enrollment in the Mining Department lias

increased more than thirty percent over last year,

which is the largest increase of any department
of the College of Engineering.

Arthur J. Hoskins has been secured as Research

Assistant Professor of Mining Engineering. He grad-

uated from the University of AVisconsin in 18!J0 witli

the degree of Bachelor of Science, and received the

degree of Mechanical Engineer in 1895. He was Chief

for the Leydon Coal Company 1903-05, at the same
time doing consulting work foii' tlie Moffet Coal Com-
pany. He has had extended experience as a jirofes-

sional Engineer, practising throughout the United
States in mining fields. He is author of "The Busi-

ness of Mining"', publislied by the Lippincott Book
Company.

Cloyde M. Smith as Assistant in Mining Engi-

neering; gradiuited from the ITniversity of Illinois

in 1920 with the degree of B.S. in Mining Engineer-

ing. He was awarded BotJi Preliminary and Final

Honors, and is ,i nuMnber of Tan Beta Pi. Since

gradmition he has been Chief Clerk in the Mining
Department of llic Inlcgrity Miilnal Casualty Com-

l)any, Chicago.

My idea of activity is being a cheer-leadei' at a

Deaf and Dnnili Inslilnlion.
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Frank Thomas Sheets

Oil Sfplciiiltcr L'IKli. I'lMiik T. Sliccis, iii. i: s.c.

14, was appointed liy 'i<>v. Lvn Small to tlio posi-

tion of SiipevintiMident of Highways of the state of

Illinois. Thus at the aj^c of only thirty-one years.

Mr. Sheets licconics ilic administrative head of a

state hij^iiway or<;anizat ion, an oi-j;anization wliiili

has already constructed more than lUOO miles of first

class roads and is tinishinji; its connected system of

state roads with a bond issue program of .^(;(),(IO(l,(»()il

to l)e carried out.

Mr. Sheets completed his course in municipal

and sanitary engineering in 1914. His college work

was truly remarkable. Among other things, he

made preliminary honors, final honors, special hon-

ors, Tau Beta I'i, and Sigma Tan. Upon graduation

lu> was ai)])ointed Assistant Engineer in the Illinois

State Highway Department. He had previously been

emidoyed by this deparlmeut in several minor capac-

ities.

Jlr. Sheets rose steadily through the ranks fnun

the iiosition of an engineering clerk in 1907, to that

of engineer of design in the State Highway Depart-

ment in 1!)1!). In this latter capacity he su])ervised

tlie work of the offices of road engineers, bridge engi-

neers, and nine district engineers of the higliway

division on location, surveys, plans, estimates, and

construction for work amounting to about |35,()00,-

000.

F. L. Strccd, m. & s. e., 'lit, who has been assistant

village manager of A^'innetka, 111., has recently

been made village manager of Kenihvorlh. 111.

Curtis C. Jliihhurd, c. e., "09, min.. '15. is in (iillespi.

III., in charge of the structural woik foi' the

Superior Coal Co.

Ihinji M. Wiltoi, min., "IM, who graduated with last

year's class, is at the L'nion Mines of Upper
Katanga, Belgian Congo, Africa. This ])lace is

located 2:!00 miles north of Ca]te Town, fiom which

town all their supplies are gotten.

Tinph Wirtsrn Tu, ry. c. c, "09, is technical expert

of the Chinese re]iresentatiou on llie Inter-Allied

Technical Board in China.

Yin IIhUukj \iu. vy. c. e., '!(!, has also been apjioinled

a member of the Inter-AUied Technical Board in

the capacity of Chief Jlechanical inspector. He
was ]ireviously General Superintendent of Motive

I'owei' of the Chinese Eastern Bailway, which

roail is now under the ((uilrnl of liic Inter Allied

P.oard.

Jltirhiii ('. JldiJiicliI . min., '18, is now located in

riioenix, Arizona.

liiiljili I', lirfiini, c. e., '17, is doing reseaich wmk
in concrete for the United States Bureau of

Standards. He visited the I'uiversity on Sej)!. 17

while on his way to "Washington on his honev-

UKKUl.

Donald C. Jolnis. min.. '17. is with the Mission Min-

ing (\)mpany in ( )hi(i.

Jl. .1. (ItiUcy. m. e.. '-\. is connected with the Okla-

homa Power Company at Tulsa, Okla.

ir. /.'. HiU'uKjx. ni. e., '09. is Chief Engineer of the

W. -I. Westaway Co., Ltd., at Hamilt<m, Ontario.

J'niU \V. D. Pence, c. e., '8G, visited the University

last month. He was formerly professor of theoret-

ical and applied inechaiucs here, but is now val-

uation engineer of the interstate commerce C(nu-

mission in charge of valuation of railroads in

the middle Mississippi valley.

H. B. Diitton, m. e., '17, is with the Armstrong Cork

Company in Chicago. He was married the tifth

of last month ami is now living in Oak Park, 111.

ir. /,'. Clerrldiid, m. e., "21, is teaching niechatiical

drawing an delectrical mathematics, and also as-

sists in coaching the football team at the Arsenal

Technical High School in Indianapidis, lud.

/'. 7-'. Liiifj. m. e.. "21, is taking work along the line

of naval architectnrt' at the University of Mich-

igan this year.

7?. S. Wilcj/. arch., '00, who has been smelting engi-

neer for the T'nited Verde Copper Co. at Clark-

dale, Ariz., has now moved to Bakersfield, Calif.

J/, (r. Henares, m. e., '21, is taking a special course

in sugar engineering at the University of Louis-

iana.

.1. A'. Hi neh, m. e., 'OH. is Chief Engineer of the Tav-
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lor-AVharton Steel Co., Hij^lihridge, N. J.

ivun LifOHs, 111. e., "18, i.s also coiuiected with the

I'ligiiioeviiig organization of the Taylor-Wharton

Steel Co.

H. P. Dicsniid. m. e., '18, was married recently and

is living in Washington, 1). C. He is Assistant

Patent Examiner in tlie V. S. Patent Office.

Charles Guthrir Boone, m. e., "OO, has been promoted

to Assistant Manager of the DuPont Company at

Philadelphia.

E. G. Cu(l(th(tl, m. e., "I'l, lias given U|) liis jilans of

attending Boston Tech. and is home at Dnrang,

Mexico.

llurrji H. ('lM[)nnni, m. e., '1!), is si ill in the sales or-

ganization of the Westinghonse Electric Manufac-

turing Co. in Chicago.

Cdinilo <). Borroniro, m. e., 'lo, is a member of the

linn of the I'hilippine Engineering Co. at Cebn.

P. 1.

/. W. Fiskc, e.e.. "(t!), former assistant Professor in

the E.E. department and later with J. AVheeler

consulting engineer, is now with the Commission

of I'nhlic Property in Springfield. IJliiiios, help-

ing to organize a mnniciiial electric plant.

,/. ,1. (lolf, lu.e., 'IM, is back at the riii versify of

Illinois as assistant to Prof, (loodenough.

A'. L. SdiKlhir;/, e.e., "14, is connected with the Chi-

cago Union Station as a Designing Engineer.

K. /•;. Khaiik, arch., "22. is now located with a prom-

inent architect in 1 iidiaiiaiKilis, Indiana.

Henry KricsuKjcr, iii.e., 'OU, is in charge of extensive

tests on tlie use of powdered fuel at the new Lake-

side Power Station, Milwankee. AA'is.

J'niiicis ./. Pli/ni, arch., '07, donor of the '•I'lyni Fel-

lowshi])"" was a delegate at the International

Kotary (Mnb Con\ention in Ediiilmrg, Scotland.

He spent the remainder of the summer traveling

through France and Italy.

C. N. WUliarnf!, e. e., "20, began work with tiieWest-

inghouse Company of East Pittsburg but was

forced to leave on account of sickness. He returned

to his home in California the latter part of August

but expects to resume work soon.

Archie Buyers, m.e., 'OS, a former instructor, is

now a Major in the Coast Artillery taking special

work tliis winter at the Mass. Inst, of Technology.

Dr. N. C. Rieker. arch., '72, former head of the

department of arcliitecture and Dean of the Col-

lege for 28 years, has just completed translating a

book on "Graphic Statics", by Mfiller and Bres-

lau. Tlie typewritten translation will be added to

the files of the Ricker Library.

Robert «S'. Reese, e.e., '12, who for several years lias

been interested in electrical utilities in Kentucky,

is now living in Chicago where he is connected

with the Western Electric Co. He also is in charge

of the electrical classes in the Nicholas Seiin High

School of Chicago.

E. E. Xcicconih, arch., '21, has been with Soiisa's

band during the summer but he is now visiting at

the LTniversity.

Ross S. Mason, m.e., 'Hi, is power engineer for the

"Witchita Falls Electric Co. of Witchita Falls,

Texas.

E. B. Baker, cer., '21, is now working for the I'liifed

States Bureau of mines at Columbus, Ohio.

II. A. Huiskin, cer., '20, is with the Vitrefax Com-

pany at Los Angeles, Cal. This company is ])ro-

ducing superior refractories from fused magnesite

and is also exi>erimeiiting with the coniniei-cial

production of sillinianite brick.

C. H. Tornqnisi , e.e., '07. now construction engineer

for the IMioenix I'tilify Company, is in charge

of the erection of the fourth power unit of their

electric generating jdant at Olnistead, I'tali. The

unit, when coni])]eted, will be the third largest of

twenty-four j)laiits in the system and will develop

7,700 horse power. It will serve a territory .iboiit

500 miles long.

Modern Electric Locomotives
(Continued from Page 3)

necessary to maintain a higher ))ressure in a water

pipe. To obtain this increased vidtage, the current

must be increased in the field, and this must be done

by some outside source. In the early machines, a

separate motor generator set was used, but in these

new types of electric locomotives, a different system

was employed. The disadvantage of the separate

motor generator system occurs when the trolley

loses contact with the wire. lu this case, the volt-

age of the main nnotors rises and this causes the

field excitation to be raised and the generated volt-

age rises even higher. This cumulative eff'ect acts

vei-y quickly, and if it is not checked by an over-

voltage relay, it is almost sure to cause some of the

apparatus to flash.

In order to overcome this disadvantage, the

Westinghonse Company has used an axle generator

system; that is, the main motors are separately ex-

cited from an axle-driven generator whose fields are

excited from a storage battery. The General Elec-

tric Company has connected the motors in such a

manner that in regeneration the current from four

of the main driving motors is used to furnish excit-

ing current to the other eight driving motors.



Can You Answer These ?

I. Slato IloylcK law.

•2. Wlio wi-oic Taj .Mahal?

;;. wild IouikI the "Lost Conl"?

4. What is tiu' s]pccil iil' iumkii-?

."). How many pifts in a litter of cast iron?

(i. i;.\|ilaiii (loldstcin's theory of continuity.

7. What relation is <
'y lOnts to Miss Manaiie-

nient ?

5. Who was the fourteenth wife of Brighani

Yonnj;?

1). AVhat is .laniaica and in what proportions

is it nsed ?

1(1. ^^llat is the current flowini; in the Orphenni

ciicuit ?

11. Where are the •ii(inid assets" of the I'ni-

versity h)cated?

12. Deterndne the "prolialiility lactoi-"" of hoard

recliH-tions thi.s month?

i:;. if a ."00 11. 1'. Illinois Central en_i;ine run-

ning at 50 ini. per lir. and ha\ing a net draw-bar

pull of '.'>'.) tons and on a \
.-''>'

( jirade ])asses a trolley

car movinj; lOast, what is the name of the engineer's

fifth child.

"Have yon ever seen a fhrce-seasonecl watch,

llohson", (pu'ried the suit as he adjusted hisMie.

"Never lu'aj-d of such a thins;, what do >ou

mean", lie replied.

"No sj)rin<;' in it", ulihly retoiti'd the s. m. as he

flickecl a speck of dnsi olV his snats.

"Yes", returned the man from Arkansas, "it

takes me quite a while to shave. 1 have to cliaiii;!'

blades in my safety-razor so often".

"Walled in, by gosh", said the drunken one aftei

feeling around the lamppost.

"They tell nie that they have a driid< in I'rance

nunle from prunes. They call it I'runell".

"That's m)thing we have a drink over here made
frmo rainens. AVe call it RaisencU".

Heard a I the Anto Kaces at the Fair (Jronnds

in T'rhana.

"I saw yon talkinj> with ChcMolet, what did

he have to say?"

"He told me to get off the track".

Tan Beta Cake announces the pledging; of the

senior who registered in seven hours and had a

conflict.

Sjieaking of optimists—The bartender who still

pays his dties to the Bartender's Union is a j^doil

example.

Theie's no excuse for anyone being a failure

these (lays when you can get a book free that will

tell von all about how to be a success.

"Did you see May?"

"May, May who''.

"Mayonnaise".

"No, she was dressing''.

Student to clerk in bookstore. "Let's see the

last word in dictionaries. Clerk. "Here it is,

/vtlnnn".

"Did I tell you that Prof. Aigivees flunked me

"G'wan, you're fooling".

"Thai's what he said".

"Do yon know the Alkchall sisters. Ethyl and
-Methyl"?

"Xo. but 1 know their brothers. Wood and
drain".
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1921 greets 1925

FEELING blue?" asked tlie gnui

of four montlis* standing. "Every-

thing's new and strange, isn't it ? I

myself know how that feels. At my job

in tlie elcttrital works \'m a freshman

over agani— like you, a little frog in a

big puddle.

'Not so easy, getting on to the ropes.

Makes a fellow impatient for the time

to pass. You're anxious to get the upper

hand over your work, you want to

make the team, you want to clean up

in general.

"Well, it can't be done all at once.

But getting off to a good start is half

the game. Just pick out what you want

the most and go after it hard.

"Tackle your obstacles—pretty toiigii

now but after you've downed these

you'll find the going easier. Look on

each week as a yard line you are crossing.

"See how every gain, every problem

you get the best of, is important—not

for itself but because it is a necessary

part of the bigger drive that gets you

down the field. Just keep plugging, with

your heart in the game, and you'll make

your touchdown.

"Pretty good advice, isn't it? Guess

I'll take it myself!"

Many of the men who started icith this

Company as '''freshmen
'' are nmo, as its

' 'sc7iiors. ' ^filling important executiveposi-

tions in America, in Europe and throug-h-

out the whole world. /



IV Tin; Ti;ciiN()<ii;Ai'ii Oclobir, li)2l

The Hudson River Vehicular Tunnel

(Conliiiueil from Page 7)

velocity ill It. |H'r second ilepcmls on I lie amount

(:!7.">,(H)(» (Ml. ft. per niin.) of air riMinircd for this

sfftion. and may run us lii};li as 8.") ft. i»i'r second or

n.dOO ft. i>ei- minnte. At tliis velocity take f =
((.OO.'K;."). The value M'l depends on (V) and is ob-

taine<l fnini the expcrimenlal data which is shown

in Fi};. 7 as the cni-ve for coefficient of friction. .Ml

dimensions are readily obtained from tlie actual tun-

nel ilrawiiifis. The value (d) = 0.(17.") lb. jier cu. ft.

for air at 70= F. and 29.92 inch barometer. The

valin- iki = C.^.."! 111. \)vv cu. ft. for water at 70° F.

(2l The elliow losses occur at le,, e_. and e. I.

and can be exiiressed as the etpiivalent feet. (Xl of

siraijilil duel found in the experinu-ntal work for

eacii of these tyjies of elbows. X = N, + X., + N :•

This elbow loss head is indicated as (h.,). If desired,

(L) as used in obtainiuf; (h, I may be taken as the

measured length of (a. b and ci (ilus i N), in which

case it includes (h,;).

(I!) The friction losses (h./) occurinu, in the

lower duct (d) are overcome by the velocity pres-

sure at entrance to this duct plus whatever addition-

al static pre.ssure may be f(mnd necessary for a duct

of these proportions as determined fnmi the experi-

mental work. It is tiist necessary to calculate the

total i)ressure for such a dnct with all the air going

all the way. IJy u.se of tlie proper experimental

ratio already di.scussed, it is possible to reduce this

head to conform with the actual tunnel duct con-

ditions. In tlie long under river sections the ratio

is about %. The second method by direct coniiiuta-

tion for t(dal head may also be used.

|4| Filially, it is necessary to allow for a suit-

able "tail jiressure"' (h^) at the bulkhead, which has

also heen experimentally determined, so that the

minimum static pressure in the duct is not less than

0.25" at any section. See Fig. 5, Case II, and note

that the luiniiiiuni static pressure is not at the bulk-

hcail. and in some cases may even be at the entrance

end of the lower duct. This was one of tlie most im-

portant factors discovei-ed in the experimental work.

A niinimnni of 0.25" was found necessary to get

the air out of the ]iorts and into the roadway.

I>y adding all of the four heads just described

together, the total i)ressnrc (inches of water) re-

(piired of tlie fan is obtained. It is important to

note that as the velocity head is all transformed in

the lower duct for overcoming friction in that duct

it lias been accounted for in section (:>) above.

The air horsepower is then,

I h, -)- h,, -f h, -|- li, ) X (2 X 02.5

;!:',.000 X 12

q = cu. ft. of air fhiwing per minute.

The fan liorse])ower will depend on the fan elficiency

which may be taken at 70',; for large units. The

method of connecting fans to motors is not yet set-

tled so a safe drive elliciency of 957o may be used,

and a motor elliciency of at least 90% should be

allowed.

Tlie power ini»ut for xciitilatioii. if based on

the above elficieiicies. is:

—

Air horseiiower

0.70x0.95x0.90

The experimental work done at the I'niversity of

Illinois was for the sole purpose of securing accur-

ate data for the computation of tlie heads (hj, h.^,

lij and h^) which represent the various frictioual re-

sistances to be overcome in the ventilating system.

I see where Professor (Joodenongh's steam

tables have been installed in the campus restaui-ants.

Green Tea
Pot



Immediate Delivery

We are now able to sliip promptly on

receipt of order, a full line of:

Drawing Instruments

Drawing Boards

Triangles and Tee Squares

Surveying Instruments

Tapes and Chains

Cross Section Papers

Tracing Cloth and Papers

Scales, Etc.

These goods are all in stock. Quotations

gladly given. Write for illustrated cata-

logue and for literature and very attractive

prices on various grades of drawing in-

strument sets.

New York Blue Print Co.

102 Reade Street New York City

'<^>

Engineering Service

Allis-Chalmers engineering service is of the utmost value

to a user in the selection of equipment suited to his particular

conditions and in its economical operation for maximum plant

efficiency.

Allis-Chalmers power equipment includes prime movers of

all types with complete electrical equipment "from prime

mover to switchboard", power and distributing transformers,

motoT-generators, rotary converters, motors for all classes

of service, air compressors, pumping equipment, etc.

Let us help you solve your power problems.

Our engineers are always pleased to he consulted.

ALLIS-CHALMERS PRODUCTS

Air Brakes
Air Compressors
Cement Mach inery
Condensers
Crushing Machinery
Electrical Machinery
Electric Hoists
Farm Tractors
Flour Mill Machinery
Forgings
Gas Engines
Hydraulic Turbines

Metallurgical Machinery
Mining Machinery
Oil Engines
Perforated Metals
Pumping Machinery
Reciprocating Pumps
Saw Mill Machinery
Steam Engines
Steam Hoists
Steam Turbines
Timber Treating and
Preserving Machinery

The "Economic"

The Erie City Iron

Works
Erie, Penn., U. S. A.

Manufacturers of

gl
Vertical Water Tube

Steam Engines, Steam Boilers, Tanks,

Steel Plate Construction

"The Big Four"
of Boilerdom

Return Tublar Stationary

3*
Horizontal Water Tube



Service That Means Economy

CONTINUOUS output requires continuous operation of machines.

Time spent in repairs and power lost by sHppage may be reduced

to a minimum by the right leather belting.

On the drives shown above Rhoads
Tannate Belts are proving their

economy in service. For nineteen
years the company using these has
been buying Rhoads Belts. Of re-

cent years they are using more and
more Rhoads Tannate and Rhoads
Watershed Tannate Belting. The
latter they find particularly econ-
omical and satisfactory.

Shop and factory managers find

that Rhoads Belts mean economy
of power. It is not the first cost of

a belt, but the service you get that

counts. Rhoads Belts have a grip

that stops the sUp. They cost less

per year, because they give so little

trouble and last so long.

Rhoads Leather Belt Preserver

To keep belts tough and flexible, ^isc Rhoads

Leather Belt Preserver on yovr Watershed and all

other leather belts. It keeps them in best eondition

and inereuses power transmission.

J. E. RHOADS & SONS
PHILADELPHIA

14 N. Third Street

NEW YORK
144 Beeknian Street

CHICACtO

314 W. Raniiolph Street

FACTORY AND TANNERY: WILMINGTON, DEL.



ROTH'S HARDWARE
THE WINCHESTER STORE

Hardware
Cutlery

Tools
Rope
Ammunition

Sporting Goods
Household Hardware

2S Main St. Champaign

Corona-Royal Typewriter

Agency

Trr ^cJI Tliciii mi Tcnnx to Sidl Yiiii

Typewriters for Rent

R. C. WHITE & CO.
^ain 922 (112 E. Green St.

THE PLAYMOR BILLIARD PARLOR
Cigars, Candies and Sodas

11 IIRTTNSWTCK TABLES

Race St., TTrlmiia

ij^piW—̂ t-i ra ffiSfc-r'"'''''

Q

Pn(yro-l:N(iPv/wiNfKS

Etchings

Color Plates ^

A

A Indispensahio to h

T/ the successful \

publication

GPGftUBB&CO
ENGRAVERS

Students!

Have you tried the Laundry

Depot System on your

Laundry and

cleaning?

IT PLEASES

White Line Laundry
Main 40G
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IFTt?^'^ NGINKKRING, Architectural and Art equipment and materi-
*- ''^^" als constitute a considerabk> permanent investment for every

student in those courses. Such investments should be made
carefully. True economy dictates the purchase of only the

best, well-estabhshed makes. It is of such makes that our stock con-
sists. We will be glad to show them.

1X7'' ""''''' I'ii'Jiii''''iK. .\i(liil(il.s (mil All Slidli-iils In iiisi)cct our stocU

\V mill our irricrs: irr kiioir tluit no hrltrr inslrumriilx, mnlrrialu, and

HiipiiUvn tan be found than tcr. handle. Wr offer the expert advice of expert-

eiieeil 'iiilr.siiien : and ire are iiliid In hare our prices eoniiiared irilh those

of ail II dealers iilferiiui llie liiiilirsi i/iKililji.

I

I

WIRELESS OUTFITS

U. of I. Supply Store
Green and Wright ON THE SQUARE

I
I

I
Champaign M

Champaign's
Greatest Store For

Men and Young Men

THIS IS A STORE THAT HAS SERVED THE STUDENTS AND FAC-

ULTY MEMBERS FOR FORTY YEARS ....

A VISIT HERE WILL DEMONSTRATE HOW THIS STORE HAS
GAINED IT'S LEADERSHIP AS CHAMPAIGN'S GREATEST STORE
FOR MEN.

U#M.ILand company
UNCOBPOBATSB)

Central Illinois' Largest, Livest Store, Specializing

in Mens', Woraens' and Boys' Wearing Apparel



Chicago Steel Tape Company
6231 Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago, 111.

Manufacturers—Surveying Implements, Tapes, Leveling Rods, Self-Com-
puting Rods, Stadia Rods, Rod Ribbons, Targets, Marking Pins, Lining Poles,

Eureka Tape Repairers, Etc., Etc.,

Individual and Distinctive Gifts

From
Art Pottery and Bronze, Cordova

Hand Tooled Leather, Art Metal and
College Jewelry, Framed and Un-
fiamed Pictures, Wallace Nutting
Prints. Carved Portrait Frames, Art
Lamps, Electric Gift Utensils.

Strauch 's

Crane's Stationery in Gift Boxes,
Large Prints from Your Kodak Film,
Gold Mounted Fountain Pens and
Gold Pencils, Artistic Greeting Cards,
Greeting Cards with Illinois Seal, Pho-
to and College Memory Books.

Visit Strauch Photo Craft House when selecting your Holiday Gifts

Just Two Places

to Eat

—

At Home and

Gehrig's Cafeteria
20-22 Main St.

Lillard-Getman-Hughes
Furniture Company

44-46 Main Street

CHAMPAIGN

Complete Home Outfitted

Cash or Credit

JUFK/N TAPES
iK^^B^B^^^M^ ALL STYLES

Longest, Most Satisfactory Service

Send for ZB^t^\o^yi^TH£/t/Fff/NJ?ULe/^O ^aginaw, Mich.tnMi £tjrrnt0Jfj-*^^^ iy"- New York, London, Eng. Wina



Kansas /SrKOEHRINC

Koehring re-mixed concrete is

DOMINANT strength concrete.

SEVENTY-NINE pe/ cent cf all the contracts

let for the building of haid surface highways
in Kansas in 1919, 1920 and 1921 to date,

have been or are being built with Koehring Pavers.

Such an almost universal choice by Kansas contractors speaks
more eloquently cf the value and worthiness of Koehring
Pavers than pages cf advertising could possibly do.

Here are the statistics:

Total number miles of concrete road let to date
in Kansas 181.349

Total number miles of brick road let to date in

Kansas 60.043
Total mileage of hard surfaced roads let 241.392
Mileage paved or being paved v/ith Koehring

machines 191.309

Mileage paved or being paved with all other
machines 50.083

Percentage of Koehring paved roads 79.249
Percentage cf roads paved with all other machines. . . . 20.752

Of the 181.349 miles of concrete roads let, 137.224 miles,

or 75.668 ,0 are Koehring built roads. And of the 60,043
miles of brick roads let, 54.085 miles, cr 90.077% are con-

structed with Koehring pavers.

The customer is the final judge of worth. And 79% of the
state hard road builders of Kansas back their judgment that

the Koehring Heavy Duty paver is the paver of absolute

dependability.

KOEHRING COMPANY
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN



/JKINGING MORE DAYLIGHT INTO LM)L!STK1AL
BUILDINGS.

Dr. George M. Price, writing on "The Importance of

Light in Factories," in "The Modern Factory," states:

"Light is an essential working condition in all industrial

establishments, and is also of paramount influence in the

preservation of the health of the workers. There is no

condition within industrial establishments to which so

!ittle attention is given as proper lighting and illumination.

Especially is this the case in many of the factories in the

United States. A prominent investigator, who had exten-

sive opportunities to make observations of industrial es-

tablishments in Europe as well as in America, states: "I

have seen so many mills and other works miserably

lighted, that bad light is the most conspicuous and general

defect of American factory premises."

"My own investigations for the New York State Fac-

tory Commission support this view. In these investigations

it was found that 36.7'; of the laundries inspected, 49.2'!

of the candy factories, 48.4% of the printing places, 50'!

of the chemical establishments, were inadequately lighted.

There was hardly a trada investigated without finding a

largo number of inadequately lighted establishments."

Inadequate and defective lighting of industrial build-

ings is not confined to the establishments in New York
State alone. The same conditions prevail in most sections

of the country.

Such conditions as mentioned above are entirely op-

posed to the laws of health, sanitation and eflTiciency.

Wherever poor lighting conditions prevail, there must be

a corresponding loss of efficiency and output both in qual-

ity and in quantity. .A.merican industry is not using nearly

enough daylight and sunlight in its buildings. Every
endeavor should be made to use as much as possible of

daylight for lighting purposes. To obtain this it is of

course necessary that the rays of daylight and sunlight

are permitted to enter the interior of the buildings as

freely as possible, with the important modification that

the direct raj-s of the sun must be properly diffused to

prevent glare and eyestrain. A glass especially made for

this purpose is known as Factrolite, and is recommended
for the windows of industrial plants. Windows should be

kept clean if the maximum amount of daylight is to pass
through the glass, but the effort will be well repaid by
L>.c benefits secured.

In the presence of poor lighting, we cannot expect

ir.cn to work with the same enthusiasm as when a well

lighted working place has been provided. The physical

surroundings have a deep effect upon the sentiments of

the employes, and where bad working conditions are al-

lowed to prevail, there is invariably a lessening of morale
and satisfaction created thereby. Neglecting to utilize

what nature has so bounteously provided, daylight, and
which is so essential toward industrial efficiency, we have
an instance of wastefulness, but now that the importance

of good lighting is becoming recognized, undoubtedly more
attention will be given by progressive industrial employ-
ers to furnishing the means which are essential for their

workers to secure and maintain the efficiency, which counts

for so much in the success of any industrial concern in this

competitive age.

If you are interested in the distribution of light

through Factrolite, we will send you a copy of Laboratory
Report—"Factrolited."

MISSISSIPPI WIUE GLASS CO.,

220 Fifth Avenue,

St. Louis. New York. Chicago.

^0. 3.

WESTERN BRICK
COMPANY

Manufacturers of

Artistic Facing Brick

Hollow Building Tile

and Common Brick

DANVILLE, ILLINOIS

You
CanBenefit
by our policy of rea-

sonable prices, serv-

ice and satisfaction.

Many have profited

by it, and are usingour

Drawing Materials

Surveying Instruments

Measuring Tapes

BuytheDIETZGEN
product and obtain
the quality and merit
which has caused our
goods to be accepted
as the STANDARD.

Catalog on Request

EUGENE DIETZGEN CO.

Sale, Office
Pittsburgh

shington



What Type of Bearing Shall I Use?

Ill selecting the type of bearing to

be used in any installation the na-
ture and size of the load and the
conditions of operation must be
considered.

If the load is entirely radial a radial

bearing of the proper size will do
the work. Such a bearing will also
handle a slight thrust load.

In most installation with both a
thrust and radial load it is better to

use an angular contact bearing or
both a radial and a thrust bearing.
For ordinary use Strom radial bear-
ings of the 200, 300 and 400 series

made to an international standard
are most desirable. Angular contact
bearings interchangeable with the
above sizes can be obtained. Thrust
bearings for single or double acting
duty are made in all sizes, with or
without the self-aligning features.

Detailed information on bearing de-
sign and installation is contained in

our pamphlets: Lubrication of Ball

Bearings; Limits and Allowances
on Shafts and Housings; Calculat-
ing Bearing Loads; Interchange-
able Sizes of Strom Bearings.

Write for them.

THE U. S. BALL BEARING MFG. CO.
(Conrad Patent Lincensee)

4559 Palmer Street, Chicago, Illinois

bEARINGs



The man whose courage and foresight

gave alternating current to America,
and founded the Wcstinghousc industries.

George Westinghouse
Thirty years ago tlie alternatin<; current

system was but an infant, for whose life those
who beheved in it were fighting daily and
nightly battles; today this same system is a
giant of almost inconceivable size, so capable
of defending itself that no one seeks to attack
it. For 95 'c of the electricity that is gener-

ated and transmitted today is alternating

current.

The story of the development of alternating

current is a story of courage and vision and
faith; of misunderstanding and misrepresen-
tation; of engineering failures and triumphs;
of commercial ability and organization. It

reads like a classic romance. In its chapters
are credit and honor for all who have deserved
it, but the central figure, the man whose
motives and acts furnished the basis of the
plot, was George Westinghouse, the founder
of the Westinghouse Industries.

When, in 1886, he brought over from
Europe the crude Gaulard and Gibbs system,

even he, great as was his foresight, did not
dream of the coming magnitude of the idea

which he was fostering. The development
work undertaken by the strong engineers

whom he put to work led at first into many
serious differences with those who favored

direct current . Legislatures were even impor-

tuned to prevent the use of the "deadly
Westinghouse Current," as many extremists

described it.

That the little 50 horsepower generators ot

those days have grown to sizes two thousand
times as large; that stations of a few horse-

power have been succeeded by stations with

a capacity of hundreds of thousands of horse-

power, while at the same time, distribution

voltages have grown from 1,000 to 2'-20,000,

is due largely to the vision and the courage of

George Westinghouse, and to the qualities

of the engineers whom he called, character-

istically, to help him. By no means the least

of the achievements of this man was his

ability to organize the greatest aggregation of

engineering intelligence ever known, men of

analytical ability, consummate mathema-
ticians, great inventors; and to promote in

this great group the most harmonious and
intelligent co-operation.

The same energy and courage and purpose
that forced the acceptance of the air brake,

the modern systems for the economic and safe

distribution of natural gas, and later of the

steam turbine, led and won the fight for alter-

nating current, which has grown to be one of

the world's greatest and most necessary

commodities.

Westinghouse



'WHAT OTHER ENGINEERS

ARE DOING"

SPECIALLY for Hydro-Electric projects the engi-

neers of the country are "tightening up" considerably

^'iiVJ^i^on their interpretation of "quality". Their specifica-

tions are becoming more and more rigid. Their

demands for more dependable materials bespeak of

a strong determination to acquire a smooth and

efficiently operating System when the work is com-

pleted. These Engineers are combing the market

for the best equipment that money will buy. Not

necessarily the highest in price, mind you, for economy

can only be preserved with efficiency.

And right there is the secret of the increasing de-

mand for Thomas LINK-TYPE Insulators.

Engineers who have investigated have learned that

there I S a way to efficiently and economically insu-

late their lines and that by using the Thomas

LINK -TYPE they CAN maintain a smoothly

operated System.

Those sturdily designed, free-porcelain and cement-

less LINK-TYPES can also do wonders on your

lines. Have you investigated?



Established 1S67

The Vilter Manufacturing Co.
1020 Clinton St., Milwaukee, Wis.

Ice Making and Refrigerating Macliinery

Corliss and Poppet Valve Engines

Branch offices in all principal cities

If interested write for biillrtiiis

Wickes Vertical Water Tube Boiler
Have you seen the STEEL CASED SETTING for enclosing this boiler?
Air infiltration losses are overcome.
The highest possible thermal efficiency results.

Ask for bulletin—Magnitude and Prevention of Air Infiltration

Losses—sent free.

Ever cleaned a boiler, lamed your back, bruised your knees and skinned
your elbows doing it?

Two men can open, wash, close and fill the WICKES in five hours. Tur-
bin in ten hours.

Ask for Bulletin—Reducing Costs on the Boiler Room—sent free

The Wickes Boiler Company
SAGINAW, MICHIGAN

SALES OFFICES
\l-w York City, 1716 West .St., Blcit;.

( hic.igo, 76 West Monroe St.

I!. .Sinn. 201 Devonshire St.

Piltslntrg, 121 8 Empire BI.Ik-
Detroit, 1 1 16 Penrose BMr.
Seattle, 736 Henry Bldg.
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PANAMA CANAL EMERGENCY DAMS

C^ATUN LAKE, eighty-five feet above sea level, is the reservoir

^-^ holding the water to feed the Gatun Locks (which lead to the

Atlantic) and the Miraflores and Pedro Miguel locks on the Pacific end of

the canal.

Every ship going through the canal in either direction uses the water from

Gatun Lake to lift it from the one ocean and lower it into the other.

Should some accident destroy a lock, the weight of the water released

might force down the others and cause tremendous damage and, by lower-

ing the level of the lake, make the canal inoperative until rain had refilled

the lake.

Therefore these big emergency dams were constructed. Normally they

are not used. In emergencies they would be swung over the locks, the gates

would drop into position and effectually dam the opening.

Otis engineers designed, constructed and installed the machinery for

operating six of these gigantic dams. It is a feat typical of the world-wide

scope of Otis activities in engineering and the venical transportation of

men and materials.

Alost of the famous buildings of the tvorld

are equipped ivith Otis Elevators.

OTIS ELEVATOR COMPANY
Offices in all Principal Cities of the World

\



OFFICES
J Alabama— Birmingham
2 Arkansas— Little Rock

3 California— San Francisco

4 California— Los Angeles

5 Colorado— Dennier
6 Delaijuare—ll'ilmington

7 Illinois — Chicago

S Kansas— Pittsburg

9 Kentucky— LouisnjilU

10 Missouri— St. Louis

11 Missouri—Joplin
12 Minnesota— Duluth

13 New York- Buffalo

14 Neiu York-New York City

15 Oklahoma— Commerce
16 Pennsylvania- Hazlelon
17 Pennsylvania— Norristown

IS Pennsylvania— PottS'-ville

19 Pennsylvania— Pittsburgh

20 Pennsylvania— Iflikes- Barre

21 Pennsylvania—Allentown
22 Tennessee— Chattanooga

23 Utah— Salt Lake City

24 ll'est Virginia— Huntington

o
PLANTS

A Alabama— Birmingham
B California— Hercules

C Illinois— Fayville

D Kansas— Turck

E Michigan— Ishpeming

F Missouri— Joplin

G Neiv Jersey— Kenvit

H Neiv Jersey— Parlin

I Neiv York— Port Eiuen

J Neiu York—Schaghticoke

K Ohio— Goes

L Ohio— Youngstoivn

M Ontario— Prescott

N Pennsylvania—Emporium
O Pennsylvania— Ferndale

P Pennsylvania— Sinnamahoning

Q Tennessee— Marlovj
R Utah— Bacchus

S Wisconsin— Pleasant Prairie

Hercules Service

Strengthened
Tlie acquisition of the business and properties of

the Aetna Explosives Co., Inc., by the Hercules

Powder Co., adds additional significance to the

words Hercules Service.

There are now 19 plants manufacturing Hercules

Explosives and Blasting Supplies, and 188 Hercules-

owned main distributing magazines in addition to

many dealers situated in all sections of the country,

who own magazines and carry stocks of Hercules

Products. The 24 Hercules Sales Offices are shown

on the map above.

If you are interested in the elimination of waste in

industry, put the Hercules Service Division to

work on your blasting problems. It will cost you

nothing and is apt to save you money.

By acquiring the business of the Aetna Cornpany,

we have assumed increased service obligations to

the users of explosives all over the country and

shall welcome any opportunity to demonstrate our

readiness and ability to meet them.

Book describing Hercules Products furnished on

request.

&.HEJ^CULES POWDEI{^ ^^'%
945 King Street

Wilmington



Why Is Iron Magnetic?

Ahorse-shoe magnet attracts a steei needle. But why?

L We don't know exactly. We do know that electricity and mag-

netism are related.

In dynamos and motors we apply electro-magnetic effects. All our

power-stations, lighting systems, electric traction and motor drives,

even the ignition systems of our automobiles, depend upon these

magnetic effects which we use and do not understand.

Perhaps if we understood them we could utilize them much more

efficiently. Perhaps we could discover combinations of metals more

magnetic than iron.

The Research Laboratories of the General Electric Company investi-

gate magnetism by trying to find out more about electrons and their

arrangement in atoms.

X-rays have shown that each iron atom consists of electrons grouped

around a central nucleus— like planets around an infinitesimal sun.

X-rays enable us to some extent to see into the atom and may at last

reveal to us what makes for magnetism.

This is research in pure science, and nothing else. Only thus can real

progress be made.

Studies of this kind are constantly resulting in minor improvements.

But some day a discovery may be made which will enable a metallur-

gist to work out the formula for a magnetic alloy which has not yet been

cast, but which will surely have the properties required. Such a result

would be an achievement with tremendous possibilities. It would

improve all electric generators, motors, and magnetic devices.

In the meantime the continual improvement in electrical machinery

proceeds, in lesser steps. These summed up, constitute the phenom-

enal progress experienced in the electrical art during the past twenty-

five years.

General Office
Schenectady, N. Y.

95-453H
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NGINEERING, Architectural and Art equipment and mate-
rials constitute a considerable permanent investment for

every student in those courses. Such investments should be
made carefully- True economy dictates the purchase of only

the best, well-established makes. It is of such makes that our stock
consists. We will be glad to show them.

We invite Engineers, Architects and Art Students to inspect our stoclc and

our prices.- we know that no better instruments, materials, and supplies can

be found than we handle. We offer the expert advice of experienced salesmen;

and we are glad to have our prices compared with those of any dealers

offering the highest quality.

WIRELESS OUTFITS

U. of I. Supply Store
Green and Wright ON THE SQUARE Champaign

I
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American Made Drawing Instruments
Manufactured By

THE C. F. PEASE COMPANY, Chicago, Illinois

Are unexcelled in accuracy, quality, workmanship and finish. They

contain that degree of precision and proper balance only obtained in high

grade drawing instruments.

ENGINEERS!

Buy Better Quality for Less at Your

Own Store

Fountain Pens, Slide Rules, "V Squares

Triangles, General Supplies

Specials

!

Spring Back Notebooks Autopoint Pencils

Engineers' Co-Operative Society
Boneyard and Mathews J. R. Lindley, Manager
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De Pontibus

1)Y Kkxfoui) Xkwco.mc

I'rdfvssor of ArchUcctiinil Uintorfj

The Soxg of the Roman Abcmi

II comes with the arc of the blue (kti/'x Ux/ht,

It comes with the spring of the rainbow bright,

And with the -wedding ring's circle of power.

And it bridges the streams and it strides o'er the plain:

In its arms is the river it sets down again

For the fevered metropolis' dower.

Durward's Building of tlie Church.

Auioug the many, many iuterestiug things that

attract the atteutiou of the traveler iu Europe

should be mentioned the highways and bridges. In

almost every country of western Europe one is im-

])ressed with the permanency of the roads that ex-

tend, web-like, in every direction and the strength

and beauty of the bridges that span tlie innumerable

streams these roads encounter. There is, after all, a

beautiful symbolism connected with the bridge that,

rainbow-like, gracefully and triumphantly spans the

distance between the here and there and bears one

safely over the broad, swiftly moving stream or

across the deep, rocky chasm as the case may be.

And when one is hurled by a rapidly moving exj)ress

train from the black depths of some mountain tun-

nel out upon the slender arched-span of some Alpine

bridge that carries him safely over the rushing

mountain flood below, he can't help feeling that man
has triumphed, and triumphed gloi'iou.sly, over his

environment. It was with awe and admiration that

tlie writer had considered some of the great and

liistoric bridges of the Old World and he resolved,

on a recent trip, to keep notes and impressions of

some of the beautiful and interesting bridges that

lie should see or pass over.

Several of those that he visited ai"e among the

modern bridge-builder's greatest triumphs in steel;

others, no less interesting and much more beantifid,

are among the oldest existing structures of their

kind. (Ireat or small each is lovely in its symb(dism,

many charming in form and color and most of them

historic in that they have borne the traffic of centur-

ies upon their shoulders; have, pei'haps, been the

(iltjectives of great army maneuvers; have been

iiiined and rebuilt again and again and have silently

watched man come and go along the great highways

of the earth. From a collection of memories, sketches,

,ind photographs the writer lias selected a few of

the more interesting bridges for illustration and

description, not with the idea that the teclinical

information conveyed will be of any great value to

the reailer Imt with a view to awakening aii artistic

interest in this most fascinating branch of tlie work

of the architect and engineer—bridge-building.

In going down the Saint Lawrence River bound

for Liverpool our good ship passed under the great

(Quebec Bridge, the longest of the world's cantilever

bridges, with a span of 1800 feet at a distance of

loO feet above the water, which guarantees clear-

ance to any vessel that may irass that way. The

Quebec Bridge is interesting not onlj' because of its

great span, exceeding as it does by 100 feet the

span of the great Firth of Forth Bridge near Edin-

burgh, but also becau.se of the fact that it is the

tirst important structure in which what has come

to be known as the "K" system of web-bracing was

employed. This tremendous structure was first con-

ceived iu 1899, but was delayed by the great disaster

of 1907 when the south anchor and cantilever arms

failed, killing some eighty workmen, and was only

completed about four years ago. It carries double

railway tracks and is used by the Canadian Govern-

ment Railways.

It seemed rather appropriate to the writer that

he should, after viewing one of America's greatest

bridges visit in the course of the next two weeks the

second of the world's great bridges, the Forth

Bridge. As one speeds toward Edinburgh upon that

most excellent Scottish railway, the Caledonian,

the massive steel humps of the bridge loom up far

across the country. A line view of the structure and

what it means to Edinburg and Leith is perhaps

best obtained by a view from Calton Hill from the

crown of which one commands a fine panorama of

the cities, the Firth of Forth and the land beyond.

This tremendous steel cantilever railroad bridge

is 8,098 feet long, has a maximum span of 1700 feet

and cost -$17,795,000, a tremendous sum iu its day.

It was designed by Fowler and Baker, was begun in

188:^, and completed in 1890.

A trip to the ancient town of Stirling .served to

acquaint the writer with two of the oldest and most

]iictnresque bridges in all Scotland. Oue was the

"auld Brig o' Allan'' in the little village of tlie

same name some three miles from Stirling and the

other was the old Bridge of Stirling itself. The

Bridge of Stirling (Fig. 1) is perhaps the nu)st in-

teresting in Scotland due to its age, historical as-

sociations and beauty. From documentary evidence

it is established that the present "old bridge" dates

from about 1409 althougli it was antedated iiy an

old Roman structure which crossed the River l•^lI•tll

41
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at tills iKtiiit. yiirliiig Uridge was in the old days

i\w "kay lo the lliglilauds" because all roads met
here to cross the Forth at its narrowest place. The
Hattle of SStirliug Uridge, one of the most brilliant

Scottish victories over the JOnglish took place near

hero ISeptember 11, J2'J7. The structure is of the

grey stone of the vicinity and has four semi-circular

arches. Jt has a slight inclination from the ends up

toward the center, a feature almost uuiversally

noted in masonry bridges in JOurope. The praises

of this staunch and sturdy old iScottish structure

have often been sung by Scottish bards and it ligiires

not only iu authentic history but also in many leg-

ends that chister about the names of Scottish heroes.

The "auid JSrig <•' Allan" (Fig. '2) beneath the

great arch of which the writer had the pleasure of

a (piiet lunch after a delightful three-mile ramble

in the countryside is quite as beautiful as the Stir-

ling Bridge and bears unmistakable evidence of hav-

ing been widened due to the growing demands of

traffic. The piers are founded directly upon solid

rock and the ancient structure seems to bear the

weight of the heavy modern motor-lorries quite as

competently as it bore the one-horsed carts of a bj'-

goue day. Old Scottish bridges, though interesting

in an artistic and historical way, are sc.ircely ever

large or of distinguished design, but in a land as

broken as is Scotland the bridge is always an im-

portant landmark and the Scot not only prizes his

bridges but is proud of tlicni and wants the visitor

to see them.

Larger and often more beautiful, though less re-

nowned historically, are the delightful English

bridges that span the pleasant streams that water

old Britain. In selecting one for illustration the

writer could think of none more satisfying than the

lovely old Prebend's Bridge (Fig. o) over the Kiver

Wear at Durham. The Wear nuikes almost an island

of the great promontory upon which stands the castle

(now the university) and the Cathedral of Durham.
The promontory is connected with the remainder

of the city by three bridges, the Framwell gate

Bridge, the Elvet Bridge and Prebend's Bridge. All

three are old bridges, the Framwell gate dating from

the 14th Century, but the most beautiful is Pre-

bend's. It is a most dsitinguished bridge, beautifully

proportioned and graceful in all its parts. Its cut-

waters carry lookouts that provide places safely

outside the traffic-way for contemplation of the

scenerj- in either direction and situated as it is amid

well wooded and beautifully parked baidvs and span-

ning the river above the weirs, its graceful arches

and refined piers are usually charmingly reflected in

the glassy still waters. It is a favorite walk for the

citizens of Diirli.nn most likely because some of the

liiiest views of the castle and catht^dral can be ob-

tained from its lookouts.

One of the most curious bridges in history is

to be found at Crowland not far from Peterborough.

The site had an ancient wooden bridge built before

!)4;! at which date it is referred to in a chapter. The
Itresent bridge was undoubtedly built by the abbots,

as it l)ctrays iu every line its affinity with (lothic

(iiuicli architecture. It is a triangular bridge built

at a point where the Welland Kiver divided into two

channels known as the Catwater and the Nyue. The
bridge consists of three pointed arches that have

their abiitnu'nls at the angles of an eipiilateral tri-

angle and meet at the center, thus forming three

roadway.S and three waterways. The profiles of the

Ciothic mouldings of the arches give a certain inde.\

as to the date of the bridge which cannot have been

earlier than the beginning of the 14th Century.

London has had and has today many interesting

bridges. "Old London"" Bridge which has figured in

all sorts of poetic lore from the nursery rhyme up, is

perhaps known to people more generally than any

other one bridge of history and the lore regarding

this faniotis structure, if gathered together, would

fill volumes. It was a most interesting old structure

built partly as a bridge, or rather a street of houses

and shops over the river, and partly as a dam to

raise tlie water level of the Thames upon the east-

ern side and thereby aid shipping. There is stipposed

to have been a bridge over the Thames at London
as early as 'J7<S but authentic records are not avail-

albe for a period before 1014. A fire of 1136 partly

destroyed the first structure so that in 117(i Peter

of Colechurch began "Old London Bridge"" and

worked as its architect and builder until his death

in 12()o. The bridge was completed in 1209 by a

monk imported from France for the purpose. A
chapel dedicated to Saint Thomas was constructed

upon the bridge and this chapel was the resting

place of Peter of Colechurch. In this respect "Old

London" was like the Bridge of Saint Benezet at

Avignon which still stands. "Old London Bridge""

was, after many partial destructions by fires that

ravaged the timber houses which it carried, finally

demolished and replaced in 1824 by New London
Bridge. Up until the completion of Westminister

Bridge in 1750 the "Old London" was the only struc-

ture across the Thames at London and consequently

was a very important structure.

New London Bridge was designed by George

Kennie and erected hj his brother Sir John Rennie,

who cdinpleted the work iu seven years, a great con-

trast in the nuitter of time when compared with the

thirty years that it took Peter of Colechurch and
his successor to com])lete the "Old Bridge."' The
New Bridge was an excellent structure in its day

but was conceived, like most London bridges, upon
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a small scale. Few London bridges accord with

one's idea of what the bridges of a great city like

London should be. New Bridge not only is not dis-

tinguished in scale but has proved too small for

trattic and consequently had to be widened in l!t()l2-

1!)(U from 5C to G") feet.

Perhaps the most unique and picturesipie of

modern l)ridges anywliere is the Tower Bridge.

(Fig. A). This bridge gets its name not from its

towers but from the fact tliat it is near the Tower

of London. It is a suspension l)ridge with a second-

e.\aggeration to say that Paris has more interesting

and beautiful bridges than any other European city.

A mere catalog of the more famous Parisian bridges

would make a formidable list and the merest frag-

mentary remarks regarding the important bridges

of the city would carry the present paper far beyond

the space allotted to it. Hence the writer will have

to content himself with remarks regarding one or

two of the most important and interesting.

From the Parisian's point of view tlie Pont

Neuf (Fig. ;)) is the most interesting and best loved.

ary bascule bridge in the centi'e span to permit the

passage of river trattic. Two great arched towers

in the river and two towers on the shore abutments

carry the suspension chains. The opening bridge

between the two great towers c(msisting of two bas-

cules, pivoted near the face of the piers, which rota-

ting in a vertical plane permit, when the leaves are

raised, a clear span of 200 ft. and a clearance above

high water of 141 ft. Londoners are very dependent

upon and very proud of Tower Bridge but the

writer must confess that, although he admired the

engineering prowess that make possible such a struc-

ture he was not "thrilled" by the attempted '"archi-

tecture." In fact he considered the structure rather

absurd and ridiculous in the strategic position that

it occupies and couldn't help wondering how u.seless

.so defenseless a bridge woidd prove sliould it by

any chance be subjected to anything like a shelling.

But if London is dependent upon her bridges

and proud of them, Paris is more so and it is no

This famous old Renaissance structure, crossing as

it does the western end of He de la Cite which

divides it into two sections, was begun in 1578 and

completed in 1G06. The bridge is moi'e or less arch-

itectural in its conception, the cutwaters carrying

corbelled, semi-circular lookouts or sidewalk retreats

which are jirovided with stone seats. The solid

stone balustrade is carried along the bridge and

out and around the lookouts by means of brackets,

each adorned with a mask, while heavy bronze lamp

posts standing over the piers flank the roadways. On
the island tlie two sections stands a handsome bronze

statue of Henry IV with balustrades and seats of

stone conveniently near, making a most interesting

and delightful place to rest. Situated as it is Pont

Neuf always figures largely in Parisian celebrations

and on Bastile Day last, the writer standing uiion

Pont des Arts witnessed one of the tinest displays,

of fireworks that it has ever been his pleasure to see,

eacli and every star ;ind sparkler was doubly
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cnliaiic-ed liy its reflection in llic (|iiiet waters

of the Weine. I'ont Xeiif is one of (lie niastei-pieces

of tiie Kenaissaiice aicliiteet .lacqiies Androiiet (In

Oreeau, hut has heen mncli altered sinee the days
lit' the Heuaissance.

One niigiit expand npon the liislory and line

that surround such hi-idfjes as I'ont iiouis I'liiiiiipe,

I'out San Jlichel, I'ont Marie, J'ont au ("iianjje or tiie

more modern I'ctnt Saint Jjouis and I'ont due Car-

rousel. I'^acii is lieantiful, iuterestinj; or liistoric in

its own way.

One of tiie linesl jiridjjcs in Paris, and I lie wid
.

est one (i:?! ft.), is Pont Alexander 111. (Fig. G)

This modern structure, constructed of cast steel, was
liiiilt :il tlie Kxiiositiun (iriMinds of l!((l() to connect

the champs des Elysees and tlie lOsplanade des In-

valides. The hridge is reniarkal)le for its single span

of ,'i53 ft. and its shallow rise of only 20 ft. At either

end are gigantic ornamental pylons 75 ft. high and
justly celebrated as among the handsomest bridge

pylons in exi.stence. The Alexander III is further

adorned by beautiful bronze electroliers and statue

groups making it one of tlic most ornamental lii-idges

of the world.

Outside of Paris there are many fine bridges.

Nearly every French city or village situated upon
a stream has an ancient masonry bridge with

either a distinguished history or many interesting

legends clinging about it. The writer was especially

interested in the old Pont Saint Benezet (Fig. 7

1

across the Rhone at the lustoric town of Avignon.

There are numy legends abo^it this venerable bridge

which seems to date from 1177 and was built by
Saint Benezet who is said to have been a mendier
of the Fratres Pontifices or Bridge-building Brother-

hood which arose in the soutli of Fraiu'c during the

Tatter jiart of the 12th Century and maintained
hospices at tlie fords of principal streams, besides

building bridges and looking after ferries.

Tlie liridgc at Avignon is far from intact at the

ju'csent time l)ut in spite of wars, fhiods, and explo

sions, four of the original twenty-one graceful, ellii)

tical arciies and the chapel on the third pier remain.

The bridge was originally L',(»0() feet long, liad a

(Icar widtli of ll! feet between parapets and was
biiwcd siigiiily u|i stream in order to better resist

I lie force of the current. The old structure with its

chapel to Saint Nicholas, the patron saint of those

wiio travel by tiie river make an interesting and

l)ictures{iue ruin when viewed from I lie ranij)arts of

the old fortified Palace of the Popes.

Xut lai- from .Vvignon and on the road fiom

this ancient I'apal city to Nimes is one of the

world's greatest ancient l)ridge structures, the old

Honian aqueduct, Pont du (Jard. (Fig. 8). The
aqueduct was built during the reign of Augustus to

liio\ide a water supply for the Koman city of Nimes
and consists of three stories of arcades, the lower

of six arches, the second of eleven arches and the

waterway carried u])on thirty-six sumll arches. The
lowei- tier was originally !'(» ft. !• inches wide, the

second tiei- 1.") fl. and the n)>per 11 ft. 9 inches. In

ITi:!, (oni])rehensive rejiairs were effected and the

lower tier of arches was widened to nuike a road

way (HI one side. The lower arches are not uniform

in span, the largest over the (Jardon River being of

S(l ft. .") incli span, while the others vary from .')1

ft. to ().". ft. The original structtire was peculiarly

built; the lower tier of arches consisting of four

separate arch-rings set side by side without any lat-

eral bonding whatever. The second tier was similar

with three arch-rings while the waterway was built

of cut stones clamped together with iron and without

the use of cement except for lining the water chan

nel. Pout du Gard is built of a yellowish oolitic

stone of the section. In full sunshine and against

a deep blue sky the aqueduct makes a distinguished

appearance and inspires in one a fine admiration

for Roman engineering genius.

The south of France too has many excellent ex-

amples of Roman work. Let us now consider some
of the bridges of sunny Italy. In Italy, as in France,

it is difficult to chose between the great number
of bridges which, because of one virtue or an-

other demand attention. Rome with her many
bridges, some of them coming down, in part at least,

fi-om old Roman days, Florence with her I'onte

Veccrio and Trinite, Pavia with her curious old cov-

ered bridge over the Ticino, Verona with lier Ponte

Romano and Ponte Scaligero, Pisa with Ponte di

Mezzo and others and lastly Venice with lier match-

less Rialto and Bi-idge of Sighs, to say nothing of

the cliarndng little bridges one finds scattered all

through rural Italy, would seem to demand space

even in the most abridged discussion of Italian

bi-idges. The writer found the Roman, Venetian and

I'Morenline bridges bv all odds the most engrossing
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from all points of view and hence will devote his

space to them.

Eome has no fewer than lifteen bridges span-

ning the mnddy Tiber and of these some five

are relics of ancient days. The earliest vaulted

liridge of the Eomans is said to have been the Pons

Salarins erected some 600 B.C. but since this struc-

Inre was completely destroyed in 1867 its interest

is now pnrely historic. One of the interesting old

fragments at Rome is the Ponte Rotto (Broken

Bridge) called in Roman days the Pons Aemilius.

Tliis structure dates from 178 B. C. and has con-

siderable claim to our- attention as a distinguished

piece of architectural composition as well as an

efficient bit of engineering. Only one complete arch

with parts o ftwo others stands today, but one can

easily reconstruct a picture of how this noble struc-

ture must have looked when in good repair. It was

built just below the island in tlie Tiber and at a

l)oint that made it open to lieavy currents hence

it has suffered much in flood times and has been

jiartially swept away aMeast four times. The Ponte

Rotto is generally considered to lie the perpetuation

of the ancient Pons Aemilius.

Just above the Ponte Rotto and connecting the

island with the mainland on the north is the Ponte

Quattro Capi (Pig. 0) so called because iit either

side of the roadway at the north end of the bridge

stiind pedestals bearing four sculptured heads. The

structure dates from 62 B;C. and consists of two

great arches of 80 foot span carried by a central

arched pier in the middle of the river. The structure

is S.jO feet long and the arch-rings are 6 feet deep.

This bridge is said to have been longer at one time,

and legends of other arches bui'ied in the embank-

ment are current. This bridge called in Roman days

Pons Faltricins, is the only one of purely ancient

Roman construction remaining in use at the present

time. The writer noted this inscription on the west-

ern face over the south arch

:

"L. PABRICITJS C. F. CURIAM FACITTNDTJM

COERAVIT"

On the opposite side of the island a continua-

tion of the street that passes over the Ponte Quattro

Capi also passes over the Ponte San Bartolommeo

(anciently Pons Cestius) which originated in 46

B.C. but has been rebuilt many times, the last time

during the years 1886-1880. San Bartolommeo is a

single-arched bridge with a span of 76 feet. Accord-

ing to Piranesi, the great Renaissance draftsman

and n7-chitect, both this bridge and Pons Fabricins

were stipported on reversed arches built under the

water. Whether or not this is true has never, in

modern times at least, been established.

Another Roman bridge of ancient foundation

is tliat of San Angelo (Fig. lO) whicli in altered

state still serves as one of the Eternal City's prin-

cipal bridges. It was built by Hadrian in 135 A.I).

to give access from the Campus Martins to the great

mausoleum that lie was constructing for himself on

the opposite bank of the Tiber. This l)ridge was

the ancient Pons Aelius and is said to have been a

covered bridge being sheltered by a cano])y of bronze

plates carried upon forty columns. Various of the

popes made changes and repairs and when the Mau-

soleum of Hadrian was turned into a fortification

of the Papal States and its name changed to Castle

San Angelo, the bridge was decorated with ten

marble statues of angles. Pope Clement VII erected

tlie bronze statues of St. Peter and St. Paul at the

ends. Aside from the parapets and statues the

masonry portion of the bridge is of practically the

same form in which it a]i[K'ared in old Roman days.

Going northward by way of the Via Flamiuia

from the Piazza del Popnlo one arrives in the course

of a mile and a half at the old Pons Milvius often

called the Ponte Molle. This ancient bridge was con-

structed to carry the Flaminian AVay over the Tiber

and is said to date from about the year 109 B.C.

altliongh, since the Flaminian Way was built about

220 B.C., it is possible that this bridge was ante-

dated by earlier structures upon the site. The pres-

ent bridge, some 413 feet long and nearly 29 feet

wide, is one of the longest bridges of Rome. The

four central arches of the total of seven are known

to have reached to our time in an unchanged

condition. The triumphal arch at the north end of

the bridge dates only from the restoration of 1805.

It was over this bridge that the Catiline conspira-

tors fled when leaving Rome. Rome has a nund)er

of modern bridges tlie most interesting of which

are the Ponte Margherila and llie Ponte Victor

lOmmanuel.

One of the most famous bridges in the world

is the pretty but diminutive Rialto Bridge of Venice,

(Fig. 11) a bridge well known to all English speak-

ing people tlirough the works of Siiakespeare who

makes it the scene of epi.sodes in his Mercliant of
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\'i'iiico. With tlic exception «[' iwu Insi^'iiirK-aiit

iiKiderii bridges, the Kialto is tlic only hridf^e over

tiie (Jniiul Canal. The Kialto like "Oltl London

Hridge." and tiie I'onte Veceliio of Florence is a

l)i-id<;e of shops. In medieval days when l>rid;i;es

wiM-e few, a shop npon a bridfje was a desii"il)le pos-

session because of the continuous trartic lliat i)assed

its doors. A situation on London Bridge or the

Kialto was as good as a fortune. In ^'eni(•e the

cailiest luidges were of wood and the lirst Kialto

Jiridge was cariied upon boats. Eventually, even

in so marshy a situation as Venice, stone for bridge-

ituliding came into use. The early pontoon bridge

of Kialto was built in 1178 by Nicolo Harattieri and

this was replaced in the middle of the next century

by a wooden bridge carried upon piles with ])ro-

vis for rai.siug the central portion for the passage of

boats. The present bridge of white Istrian marble

was designed by Antonio da Ponte who came oft'

best in competition with the architect Palladio for

the design of the structure. It is of the single-arch,

stepped type with a 91 foot span and a width of

72 feet. The total length of the bridge is l.")S feet

and its height 14 feet G inches which barely admits

of the passage of the modern omnibus ferries that

serve as common carriers along the Grand Canal.

The bridge carries two rows of shops and three

roadways, one either side of the shops next to the

balustrades and one between the shops. Even at

very early hours of the morning the writer has

found the bridge thronged with pedestrian traffic.

Venice has some 378 stepped, stone bridges that

connect the innumerable islands that go to make up

this maritime city, but since there Is no heavy traffic,

no horses being allowed, there is little demand for

the large and massive bridges that are usually seen

elsewhere. Moreover, all Venetian bridges must bo

high arched to permit the passage of boats and gon-

dolas and hence most of them have to be crossed by

means of flights of steps or be high enough to give

clearance. The Kialto is of the first class, the famous

Bridge of Sighs, (Fig. 12) designed and built by the

same architect, is of the second. This well-known

bridge which connects the Ducal Palace with the

prisons was built in 1597. It crosses the Kio della

Paglia which is one of the handsomer small canals

of the city at a height of 32 feet above the water.

This structure, like the Kialto is of white marble

and thus harmonizes with the adjacent architecture.

A cenlral partition divides it into two passages

eacli of which, allhough lighted and ventilated hy

the handsome marble grilles that look down upon

the. canal, are rather dark. One passage was for

criminal prisoners, the other for political prisoners,

and if the stories that connect tlieniselves witli this

bridge are true, the way of the political .prisoner

was far harder than that of llic house luc.ikcr or

niiirdcrer.

i'liircnci' has a iiunilicr of interesting liridges

lint none compare with I'onte Santa Trinite for grace

and beauty or with the Ponte Vecchio for historic in

terest and human associations. Nor does I'onte

Vecchio sull'er in comparison with its more preten-

tious and more modern neighbor, a comparison of

the arch curves of the two being gained from Fig.

V.\. Ponte Vecchio's thi-ee graceful arches, its beaked

piers and its central arcade of three arches, all'ord-

ing a fine view up or down stream, all combine to

make a most interesting composition. Its roof line,

to be sure, is a bit uninteresting, far less interesting

for instance than that of the Kialto, but this is its

only defect. Ponte Vecchio carries shops on either

side of its roadway and these shops have from early

times been devoted to the sale of jewelry and silver-

smithing. The Florentine jewelry industry centers

at the Ponte Vecchio. Just under the roof is an

ujiper ])assage which connects galleries on either side

of the river. These lead on one hand to the Pitti

Palace on the other to the Uffizi Palace. There was a

bridge at this site as early as 117 and it is said by

some that there was an earlier Roman bridge at the

same place. The present bridge dates from 134i5 and

is generally attributed to the architect Taddeo

Oaddi. Ponte Santa Trinity, a gem of graceful

masonry construction dates from 1567-70 and was
designed by Ammanati.

Of the interesting bridges of Spain there is

indeed much to be said. Spanish bridges often find

their chronology falling under the following regimes

;

Koman, Moorish and Spanish, the latter dividing it-

sel into the Komanesque, Gothic. Kenaissance and

modern periods. Spain became in time one of the

most Roman of all the Roman provinces and many
fine examples of Roman engineering prowess still

survive the events of centuries in this interesting

land. The great bridge over the Guadiana River at

Merida with its sixty-four arches and its length of

nearly 4000 feet is said to have its beginnings in

the time of Trajan. There are other well preserved

structures at Martorell, Orense, Almazar, Alcantara,

and Salamanca to say nothing of such massive struc-

tures as the aqueducts of Segovia and Tarragona.

Interesting as are these Roman structures from

either the technical or the artistic point of view, the

writer will have to omit further discussion of them
here. He wants, however, to call the attention of the

reader to two very interesting bridges in the ancient

Si>anish city of Toledo. Toledo came to its zenith

under the Moors and after the breaking down of the

^[oorish power became the seat of the proud Kings

of Castile, growing to a population of some 200,000

(Continued on Page 85)



The Ocean Magnetic Work of the Carnegie

Institution of Washington
By Kobeut K. Mills^, c.e., '2;>

Obxiircr on the "Carnegie''

The Carnegie lustitution of Wasliiii<;l()ii was

foinuled by Andrew Carnegie expressly for scientitic

work. One of its activities is tlie work of tlie Depart-

ment of Terrestial Magnetism, wliose problem is

advancing our knowledge of tlie magnetic state of

tlie Earth. This, in itself, covers various types of

endeavor :—Compiling data

alieady obtained, investiga-

tion and research, and ob-

servations. The ocean work

is of the latter type.

The value of nuiguetic ol)

servatious at sea has l<)ng

i)een recognized, the first

attempt l)eing that of the

f.unous astronomer, Ed-

mund Halley, 1G9S-1700. At

intervals since that time no

less than ten vessels have

done similar work. The

first work of the Depart-

ment of Terrestrial Magne-

tism was carried out on the

fhartered brigantine "Galli-

lee," during 1905 to 1908.

Thus a definite understand

iug of the problems to he

obtained, as a result of

which the "Carnegie" was

constructed and lannclied

in 1909.

'i'lie "Carnegie" is |iri-

marily a sailing vessel, llic

nature of her work re(iHir-

ing that she be practically

free from all iron and tluis

limiting her auxilliary

power to a small engine constructed of nonmagnetic

materials. The rigging is hemp, and all tackle and

gear are made of copper, brass, or phosphor bronze.

For example, she carries three large anchors, of

brass, weighing nearly a ton each, the anchor

"chains"' being a special twelve-inch cable of JIauila

hemp. Her length over all is 150 feet. Two glass-

covered domes have been provided near the waist

of the ship in which observations are made and tlie

iiislruments thus i)rotected from the weather.

Since 1909 (he total travel of the "Carnegie" is

The "Carnegie" Under Full Sail

about 250,000 miles, embracing all the oceans. The

highest northern latitude is 80° and the highest

southern latitude was reached during a circumnavi-

gation cruise along tiie sixtietli parallel, from New
Zealand eastward and back to New Zealand.

The work fm- which the vessel is operated is

carried on by a staff of six

men. Their duties include

the magnetic and electric

observations, astronomical

•bservations for navigation,

complete computation and

checking of the results, and
compiling them into form

for immediate publication.

Observations to define

the Earth's magnetic field

at any point require the de-

termination of the direction

and strength of the field at

that point.

The inclination, or dip,

then must be determined to

find the direction of the

lines of force with respect

to the horizontal. This is

done with a dip circle. A
magnetic needle is suspend-

ed free to rotate in a vertic-

al plane and by orienting

this plane with respect to

the magnetic north the dip

is read directly. An elabor-

ate program is carried out

to eliminate as far as pos-

sible errors due to the mo-

tions of the ship. In addi-

tion, all instrumenls are mounted on gimbals and

hence remain level.

The same element is measured by an earth in-

ductor. This instrument is based upon the principle

that when a coil of wire is rotated in a magnetic

field, one position of the axis of rotation will not give

an electric current through the wires of the coil, tliis

''All illn.'<fr(iti(in.s arc taken from- Vol. Ill Re-sea reli

of the Dcpartnunt of Terrestial Maqnetwm, puh-

lished 1)1/ tlie (Uirnefjie Inslilvlion of Wasliiii(/lo)i,
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|insiti(Hi l)eiii^ wlicii the ;ixis is |i;n-;ill('l to tlic lines

(>r I'oiTO. Tims liy i)ri<-iitiii<; the iiistninii'iit with

respect to the iioi-thsoiilli direction the ilip is (piickly

olitained, the position of the axis which fjives no

cnrrent on rotation of the coil liein<; the diii.

The horizontal intensity, or conii)onent ot the

Earth's nia};netic force in a horizontal direction, is

the usual method of exi)ressin}; the strenj^th of the

field. The two instruments used iiere are the dip

circle and the deflector. The di]! circle is set up
as for inclination observations, then ilic needle is

deflected from its usual position hy a nia{j;ne( of

known stren<;th and distance from the suspended

needle. The needle then is in ecpiilibrium due to the

nia};netic force of the Earth being balanced by ihe

magnetic force of the deflecting magnet. Hence the

sti-ength in the direction of the lines of force is ob-

tained, which can be readily changed and expressed

by its horizontal compon-

ent.

The deflector is a com-

pass card which is deflected

by a magnet whose con-

stants are known. The de-

flection this time is in a

horizontal direction and is

obtained by comparison

with an undeflected com-

pass. Thus the horizontal

intensity is obtained di-

rectly.

In both of these instru-

ments it is apparent that

as the strength of the de-

flecting magnet remains
Observations on the "Carnegie"

constant, the strength of the Earth's field aHects the

angle of deflection, the two magnets used in each

of the types of instrument being at right angles

when a reading is obtained. The.se observations are

carried out according to a program that requires

an hour and a half or more to complete, on account

of the large number of readings obtained and the

various settings of the instruments and magnets.

The two instruments ai'e used simultaneously, one

in each of the domes.

The observations for the magnetic declination

determine the direction of the Earth's field in the

horizontal direction. The declination, or variation

of the- compass, is expressed in degree of arc east

or west of true north. This knowledge is made use

of constantly by navigators and hence is of im-

mediate practical value.

The .standard instrument for this work is termed

the marine collimating compass, and it is perha])s

the most interesting one on board. Here the prob-

lem is to determine as accurately as possible the

direction of the Sun or any astronomical body with

reference to the comi»ass. The true direction or

azimuth of the Sun can readily be obtained for the

same instant and position from tables, and .'the

ditlerence between the observed comv)ass azimuth of

the Sun and the true azimuth, on the 'Tarnegie,"

gives the magnetic variation.

The compass of the instrument has been altered

liy CHldng away the usual compass card and in its

place putting very small arcs at the north, south,

east, and west points of the compass. These sec-

tions are graduated into degrees on the side towards

the center of the compass, the image of the gradua-

tions being. seen by reflection in a parabolic mirror

tlirough a collimating lens. The length of each arc

is nine divisions of one degree each, the center line

being longer and looking into the instrument is,

say, the compass noi'th (in this case also magnetic

north). By means of a sex-

tant the angle, in an obli-

(pie i)laue, between the

north-south or east-west

line of the compass and the

Sun is measured. The alti-

tude is determined at the

same time. Xow the sextant

angle can be reduced to the

horizontal by computation

and this reduced angle is

I lie azimuth of the Sun
wiili respect to the compass.

The Sun is changing con-

tinually in azimuth, how-

ever. The sextant setting

is fixed, so that any changes

in azimuth with time are shown by different read-

ings of the position of the Sun's image on the

scale. Keadiugs are taken at regular intervals of

two or three seconds, and arranged in groups of

ten and the average time and reading for the ten

readings is used. Twenty sets of ten each are taken.

These observations are made on heavenly bodies of

low altitude, 85° being about the maximum alti-

tude, as the reading is more definite the more

nearly the image of the Sun or other body can be

made to travel peri)endicular to the scale by rota-

tion of the sextant about the line of sight. When the

Sun is overhead the movement would be parallel to

the horizontal scale and the magnetic declination

cannot be determined. This instrument was devised

to answer the needs of the work. on the ''Carnegie"

and was constructed in the workshop of the Depart-

ment at Washington. It is the only one of its kind.

The view of the observations on the Carnegie

shows the after observing dome in which the de-

(Conchuled on Page SS)



The Physical Basis of the Theory of Relativity

By Jacob Kunz
Assistant Professor of Physics

Most of the optical plienoiuena cau be accounted

fui- by the assumption of wave motions in a medium,

called ether, which tills the sj)ace of the universe

and i)enetrates between the atoms of matter. So we
cau explain the phenomena of reflection, refraction,

double refraction, polarization, rotary dispersion,

interference, ditlractiou, and standing waves. If we
try to construct a physical

picture of the mechanical

Ijroperties of ether, it ap-

pears to have very surpris-

ing proi)erties. It must be

exceedingly dilute, iu order

to penetrate through all

substances and in order

that the earth and the

planets suffer no resistance

through this substance on

their voyages round the sun.

Moreover, polarization of light shows, contrary

to the case of sound waves, that waves of

light iu the ether are transversal. But a gas or even

a liquid is unable to give rise to transversal oscilla-

tions, which are only possible in solid substances.

The ether should therefore behave like a solid sub-

stance, and if we attribute to such a substance the

density of steel, then the rigidity of the ether must

be over o,000,00(»,000 times that of steel iu order

tliat the velocity of light should be equal to 300,000

km. per second. But still greater difficulties we
find in the conception of Ibis optical medium when

we consider the phenomena of aborration, the effect

of Airy, of Fizeau and of Michaelson-Morley"s experi-

ment. From aborration of light it follows that the

space of the universe is filled with ether at rest

and that the earth travels through this ocean with

the same velocity with whicli it revolves around

the sun. In other words, there is relative motion

between the ether and the earth, just as between a

moving ship and the ocean or between a train and

the embankment and the quiet air. Now, if we
stand on an open car in a fast moving train, we
feel a strong wind or air drift. In the same way
we should find in optical experiments an effect of

an ether drift. No experiment, undertaken to dis-

cover such an ether drift, gave a i^ositive result. In

an indirect way this ether drift was disproved by

the experiment of Michelson-Morley. These men
tried indirectly to measure the velocity of light in

the direction of the ether drift and in a perpendicu-

lar direction. But they found no difference in the

In this article Jacob Kunz, as-

sistant professor of physics,

who has spent tlie past year in

study in Germany, presents an
easily conceived notion of the

physical basis of Einstein's the-

ory of Relativity.

velocity of light. There is no relative motion be-

tween the earth and the ether according to this

famous experiment. Aborration and the experiment

of ilichelson-Morley lead therefore on the basis of

the ether to contradictory results. This contradic-

tion disappears if we renounce the ether altogether

and accept the theory of relativity. Moreover, it

has been found that the elec-

trons which are given out by

radioactive substances with

a velocity approaching that

of light, have a greater mass

than electrons which move
with smaller velocity. The
increase of the mass of an

electron with increasing ve-

locity has been measured
with great accuracy and has

been found to be in accord

with the formula given by the theory of relativity.

This theorj' of relativity consists of two very

distinct parts, the special theorj- and the general

theory of relativity, both of which are due to Ein-

stein, Professor of Physics in the University of

Berlin. The s^jecial theorj' of relativity is based

upon two postulates

:

1. It is impossible to detect and measure an

absolute uniform motion, i.e., a motion with con-

stant velocity in a straight line.

2. The velocity of light in the vacuum is alwaj's

the same, independent of the motion of the source

of light or of the observer.

From these two assumptions very surprising

conclusions can be drawn. Of two clocks which are

constructed in the same way, the one which is in

uniform motion seems to go slower when judged

by an observer at rest with his clock. In a similar

way a measure stick which is in uniform motion

seems to contract in its own length. A perfectly'

rigid bodj' is impossible. Moreover, two events

which are simultaneous to one observer, are not

necessarily simultaneous to another observer. The

whereabout depends upon the wheuabout and the

wheuabout depends upon their whereabout, not only,

but each depends also on the velocity of an observer.

Space and time become relative conceptions. This

theory coordinates the apparently' contradictory

phenomena of aberration and of Michelson-Morley.

Two constant velocities can not be compounded by

the parallelogram method. A velocity plus tlie vel-

ocity gives again the veloicty of light. A very im-
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portaut conclusion follows I'roin this theory with

respect to the relation between matter and energy.

Every form of energy contains mass of inertia, so

that energy is equal to mass times the square of

the velocity of light. Xewton's delinilion of force

is slightly changed, enough to show that the mass
of an electron depends upon its velocity.

When an electron describes an ellipse around

a nucleus of an atom, we see from this variation of

the mass at once that the ellipse can not stand still

in space but that it rotates around the nucleus. This

phenomenon is exactly analogous to the rotation of

the perihelion of the planet Mercury around the

sun, a rotation of about 41 arc seconds per 1000

years, which has not yet been completely explained

by celestial mechanics based upon 2^'ewton's law of

gravitation. This leads us into the general theory of

relativity, which is a theory of gravitation. It is

based upon the assumption that every motion, ac-

celerated or not accelerated, is a relative motion

and that therefore the fundamental laws of nature

nuist be independent on any system of coordinates.

That the fall of a stone in the Held of gravity

is judged in different ways by different observers is

evident at once. For instance, if a man drops a

stone in a moving car of a train, he will see the

same straight downward fall with constant accelera-

tion which he would observe if the train were

standing still. He would also find the same result

if he were to drop the stone outside the window,

lu tiiis case, however, an observer on the embank-

ment would say that the stone fell in a parabola.

Now let us build in thought a high elevator, about

100 times the radius of the earth, so that in the neigh-

borhood of the top the field of gravity vanishes. The
elevator car can move up and down by means of

pulleys and ropes. Let us make an experinient first

in the lower end of the elevator. A man in the car

drops a stone and finds that it does not fall at all.

Ijooking through the window he finds that the car

itself is falling downward with the acceleration of

gravity. If the body of reference, the car, falls with

this acceleration, then a stone, let go, does not fall.

Now we will consider the car on the top of the

elevator outside the field of attraction of the eartli.

The observer in the car drops a stone and expects

it not to fall, because he knows there is no more
force of attraction. To his surprise he finds that

the stone falls in the same way as on the siirface

of the earth. Looking through the window he finds

that the car is accelerated upwards with the ac-

celeration of gravity. He concludes from this experi-

ment that a field of acceleration is equivalent to a

field of gravitation. From this x»''iiH'iple of equiva-

lence, whicli presupposes equality of gravitational

and incrtial mass, we draw two furtiier conclusions:

If the observer in the elevator car outside the field

of gra\ity throws a stone in a straight line, he finds

that it describes a parabola, when the car is acceler-

ated upwards. A beam of light however has energy

and therefore mass of inertia; a beam of light mov-

ing horizontally in the car at rest on the top of the

elevator will therefore also describe a parabola,

when the car is accelerated. From the principle of

equivalence it follows that a beam of light will also

be bent in a field of gravitation. \Vhile this should

happen in every field of gravitation, it can only be

observed in a very strong field. So, when a beam of

light from a fixed star passes near the edge of the

sun, it will be bent, as in refraction. This phenom-

enon has really been observed by English astron-

omers in May, I'Jl'J, in the total solar eclipse, which

they observed in South America. It is a very small

effect, amounting to a deviation 1.75" at the edge

of the sun. This is the first time that gravitation

has produced an effect ou light.

The observer in the car outside the field of

gravitation has also with him a source of light, for

instance, a sodium flame and a spectroscope, lie

observes the line in the spectroscope, when the source

of light and the spectroscope are in a horizontal

plane. When the source of light, however, is ou the

bottom of the car and the spectroscope on the top,

then the observer finds a displacement of tlie line^^

towards the red end of the spectrum, just as if the

source had been moving away from the observer.

Looking through the window, the observer finds

that the car was moving upward with constant ac-

celeration, so that during the interval of time in

which the beam moved from the floor to the ceiling

of the car, the velocity of the observer was increased

relative to the velocity of the source of light. From
the principles of equivalence it follows that the

frequency of a source of light depends on the field

of gravity. Under a high gravitation potential, the

frequency is smaller than under a weaker potential.

The effect is exceedingly small, amounting for a

source of light on the sun to about a tlioufsandth's

of an Angstrom unit, or about 10-'"cm. This effect

is sought by the spectroscopists in astronomy. The

results, so far obtained, are conflicting. If the pre-

diction of the theory is verified, and no other ex-

planation can be found, then the theory of relativity

will take a predominant place in the physical

sciences. And if tins critical effect is not found,

relativity will be dismissed.

In our intuitive knowledge we distinguish

sharply between space and time. Of the four diiuen-

sioual non Euclidean space-time continuum we have

no intuitive knowledge. Space and time of our .sense

experience may be infinite while the physical real-

ity, that space-time continuum may be finite.

In order to understand the general theory of

(Concluded on page 71)



The Flow of Air in Tunnels

By (j. a. Goodenough

Professor of Thermodynamics

In this article Professor Goodcnongh discusses a Itith-

erto uninvestigated subject, "The Flow of Gases in Tun-

nels." The validity of the equations derived was cstublished

by the tests run during the past year on the model Hudson

River Vehicular Tunnel here at the University. The prob-

lem discussed is the third one dealt with as described in

the preceding issue of the Technograph.

The experiments on the model tunnel conducted

under the direction of Professor Willard brought

out some interesting phenomena that have not been

observed heretofore.

In the tunnel as ordinarily constructed all the

air that enters the tunnel at one end leaves at the

other. The laws governing a flow of this character

are well known and the equation for determining

the drop of pressure may be found in any text book

on the subject. In the model tunnel, however, air

leaves the tunnel through ports spaced at regular

intervals so that when the end of the tunnel is

reached aU of the air has disappeared. For this

case a new theory is required and the fundamental

equation of flow must be modified. It is the purpose

of this paper to show what changes are necessary

and how such changes affect the pressure required

to force the air through the tunnel.

The fundamental differential equation that ap-

plies to the usual case, in which all the air traverses

the tunnel, is

wdw w- 1

V dp -\ (- f dx, (1)

in which

V = volume in cu. ft. of 1 lb, of air.

p = pressure of air in lb. per sq. ft.

w = velocity of air in ft. per sec.

m = i-atio of area of section to perimeter.

f = coefficient of friction.

X = distance from entrance in ft.

The reader who is interested will find a derivation

of the equation in the Principles of Thermodynam-

ics, Art. 104. In this derivation it is assumed that

a lamina of width dx at the distance x from the

entrance moves with a velocity, w. The force that

moves the lamina comes from the difference of pres-

sure on the two faces ; and the work of the force is

eqiial to the increase of kinetic energy of the

lamina and the work required for overcoming fric-

tional resistances. In equation (1) the first term

arises from the work of the pressure, the second

form from the increase of the kinetic energy of the

lamina, and the third, from the work done in over-

coming friction. Since the change of pressure is

small the volume v and velocity may be considered

constant throughout the tunnel, and integration of

equation (1) gives the well known formula

f

Pi - P2 = (2)

for the drop of pressure. L denotes the length of

the tunnel.

TVTien the air escapes through ports the specific

volume v still remains nearly constant, but the vel-

ocity w must decrease as the successive ports are

passed. If the values of w are plotted with the

length of the tunnel as the axis, the curve is a

series of steps. It may be assumed, however,

as a close appi'oximation, that the discharge is con-

tinuous along the length of the tunnel and that the

curve for w is a straight line starting at the value

Wi at entrance and reducing to zero at the exit end.

The velocity w at a distance x from the entrance is

therefore

L - X

w = w. (3)

L

It is interesting to note that in this case

an exact calculation requires the summation of a

large number of finite terms and the integration pro-

cess that is used gives an approximation.

It would seem at first glance that the introduc-

tion in equation (1) of the expression for w given

by equation (3) would solve the problem. The sub-

stitution gives the equation

wdw f w-

V dp H \

g I.l Lg

times the integral from to L of

(L — x)Mx = (4)

whence

Vi (Px - P.) + -
f w-

(5)

Xow vp, is the static head at entrance expressed in

w,-

feet of ail' and is llic roi-rcspoiiding velocity
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lifiiil. 'i'lic sniii ol' \ p, ;ill(l is (lie 1i)t:il head :il IIk;

c'litraiK'c. anil therel'in-c the lirst incmlier of i'(i\iatii)ii

(">) is (lie (It'crease of total liead tliroiifili llie tunnel.

Comparing iHiuations (13) and '(")) the decrease of

total head in tlie second case is appan nth) exactly

one-third of the corresponding decrease in the lirst

case. The resnlt is the same if an exhaust system is

employed.

The lueci-dinj; solution does not, lunvever, take

into account all the modifying conditions. Keferring

to Fig. 1, the lamina at the distance x from the

entrance is assumed to Lave the width dx. AVIien

all the air traverses the full length of the tunnel,

the nia.ss of air in the lamina remains unchanged,

hut when the air is discharged uniformly, the

dx

lamina evidently loses the fraction of its

1. — X

mass for each foot of travel from its present position

to the end of the tunnel. The etfect of this diminution

of the mass is a corresponding decrease in the kin-

etic energy of the lamina. Now in equation (1) the

wdw
term takes account of the increase of energy

in which the negative sign is applicable to the lilow

ing system and the positive sign to the exhaust

system.

w-ilx

Tiic .idililiciiinl icriu contributes to

I'g IL - xl

llic change of i)ressure the amount given by the

integral from to L of

\v '(1\

lig (L- X)

L X

Putting w = w, ,

1 w=

1 f L

the integral is — — . Hence for the blowing casi

2 2g

the change of total pressure is

1 f w,- 1 Wj- Wi'

;{ m -Ig -1 2g I'g

while for the exhaust system, it is

wr 1 fL 1

),

)i

of the lamina. Without going into details concerning

the iuvestigiition, it is found that with uniform

escape of air this term is decreased to

wdw w" dx

g -Ig L-x
In the exhaust system, on the other hand, the

ma.ss of the lamina is increased by entrance of air

through tJic ports and the term becomes

wdw w- dx

g I'g L-x
Hence the general e(|uation for flow in a tunnel with

ports is

wdw w-dx f w-

vdp -| -^ • H dx = (())

•g (L-x) ni I'g

From these results it appears that considerably

more power is required to exhaust a given volume

from a tunnel with ports than to blow the same

amount of air throughout the tunnel. The difference

is even greater than indicated by the two expressions

for the change in pressure. In the blowing system

there is some loss of head due to friction and turbu-

lence as the air passes out through the ports but

the main stream remains practically undisturbed

;

but in the exhaust system the air entering the ports

mixes with the main stream and the loss due to

turbulence is much greater. To make the equations

represent accurately the experimental results em-

pirical coefl'icients must be introduced to account

for the effects of turbulence. A discussion of such

factors is beyond the scope of this article. It may
be stated, however, that the experimental results

completely contirmed the theory outlined in the

preceding paragraphs.

Factors Necessary for Engineering Success
(Editor's Note: In Professor lialei's article iiiirlcr lliis

title, pnWshcd in the October issue of the Technograph,

a story teas inadvertently omitted. The story and the con-

clusion of the article folloic.)

A young man who had been graduated six or

eight years from the civil engineering course of the

I'niversity of Illinois, on the day lie lauded in New
York on his return from military service in the

World War, applied foi- engineering employment

to a firm of bankers in New York City. He had no

ci-edentials, and no letter of introduction; but he
(Concluded on Page 86)



The Student Council

By K. •]. Malcolm SON, r.r.e., '-'2

('liiiiriiiiiii of till- Studiiit ('auiicil

M'liat tlie Stmli'iit Coiuu-il of the Ihiiversity of

Illinois is and who it consists of and what its func-

tions arc is not thoroughly known throufihout tlie

l^nj-inecrinj; sdiool. In order to get a clear mean-

ing without nnich explanation it might be compared

to the Council of Administration of the I'niversity.

The Student Council is the governing council of the

Stndent Body and is the connecting linlc lietween

llie Student Body and the University.

The Student Council is composed wholly of

students, and each school and major activity is

rc|)resented on this council by a representative

chosen from the school or activity. The members of

the Council represent the following activities; Presi-

dent, Vice President and Secretary of the Illinois

Union, President of Men's Pan Hellenic, Editor of

tlie Daily Illini, Prtisideut of tlie Y.il.C.A., Colonel

<if the University Brigade, President of tlie Law
Clul). President of the Senior, Junior, and Sopho-

more Classes, Chainnau of Men's Honor Conunission

and a i-e|)re.sentative of each of the following: Ag.

school. Conunei'ce school, "Engineerilig school, L.A.S.

school. Athletic Board of Control, Boai-d of Oratory,

and Debate. The Student Council this year has also

the major women's Activities represented by the

President and Vice President Woman's League,

President Y.W.UA. President AV.A,A. Woman's
I'Mitor Illiiu, Chaiinum Woman's Honor Commis-

sion, and President AVoman's Pan Hellenic. This

re])r<>sents the major activities of tiie canii)ns and is

as reitreseiitative a council as could be gathered to-

gether.

The organization of the Council is such tiiat

the least possible time is lost in discussion and

arguments. There are standing committees of the

council to which all matters are referred for their

investigation. Then the committees report their find-

ings to the council at large for acceptance or re-

jectance. The Engineering school is represented

through the Engineering Council. One man is

elected at the beginning of each year and serves for

one year on the Student Council. Clarence Conrad
'22 is the representative of the Engineering school

this year and all cases coming from the Engineering

scho(d should come through the Engineering school

ie])resentative.

The ])urpose of the Stmlent Council is to take

care of all matters of interest relating to the student

body. As the constitution reads, "the pnrjiose of the

Stu<lent Council shall lie to provide a stndent body

wliicli is in close coiitaci through its mendiers with

every branch of student enterjirise and which can

truly represent the student body." The student coun-

cil represents the students in all matters concerning

the general welfare of the student body, elects the

Varsity cheer leader in the sjiring of each year, and

appoints the members of the Honor Commissions.

It also appoints sm-h representatives as may be

needed to co-operate with the Council of Administra-

tion in questions affecting the student welfare. The

authority of the Council extends to the considera-

tion and investigation of all nuitters affecting the

student body as a whole, the arbitration and settle-

ment of all disputes or controversies properly refer-

red to it, the determination of the traditions of the

student body and the formulation of plans and

regulations for class elections. All rules as to

elegibility of candidates and rules for campaigning

are made by the council.

Another function of the Council is the super-

vision of all college mixers and dances. A budget

of expenses is submitted together with the number

of tickets printed. All tickets are sold under the

supervision of the council, thereby guaranteeing that

the ticket sales are fair and square. Every ticket is

countersigned by a reiiresentative of the Council. If

any Engineer believes that any ticket sale is not fair

or that a smoker or mixer is not just what it ought

to be, he should report it to the Engineering Council

for their representative to bring lid'orc the Student

Council.

The Student Council functions largely as an

advisory organization and leaves its recommenda-

tions and findings to be enforced by existing agen-

cies, but where it is deemed necessary the Chair-

man, Secretary, and one other member of the Council

shall constitute an executive committee for the pur-

l)ose of enforcing or assisting in the enforcement

of its recommendations and findings. The Council is

organized immediately after the fall registration

each 3-ear by the Vice. Presidents of the Illinois

Union and AVoman's League. There is no doubt but

that the Council is an essential organization of the

student body.. Self government is a thing that pro-

motes good will between students and faculty. The

Council cannot function elficiently and shoulder the

resjionsibilities and be the factor in student life that

it shoidd be without the co-operati()n and support of

the student body. The more that the council can

handle and handle wisely ami justly the more will-

ing the University will be to trust bigger questions

(Concluded on Page 71)



The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Electrification

Kv N, l!i:c:(;s. cc. ijj

While miiii.v IixmI. (iiiincl, :inil iciiiiiiuil clcclri- to (lie cxticiiic .wcsiciii i-iiil of llie electriticatioii.

litnliim iiistnllal inns Ii.im' Im'cm iiiaijc lo (liiiiiiuilc Holli oi' tlicsc power stations are protected aj;aiiist

Ihe siiioice iHiisaiuc and In lacililalc li-aiii iiio\(' a siiorta>ie of water (iuriiif; llie late siiTiitnei' and tlic

iiieiils near terminals, ilie Cliicauip. .\| ilw ankcc, and winlei- nionllis, when the supply id' wmIci- is at a

St. I'aiil Kailroad was anionji Ihe lirsl lo undeilake niinininni. I)\ larj^e i-esei-\()irs. With this ai-i-aii};e-

the task of electrii'vin}; a pari nt' its line to efl'eet. ineni oT ihe conservation of walei- flow, the powei-

primaril.v, tiie eeonoiiiy of operation. 'Die portion jilanls. and also the railway, are safe-jjiiarded

of the line which tlie olVicials decidecl npon for (dec a-iainst Ihe interiii])tion of service. The railroad

trilication presented no smoke proliiems and prae has also prcnided an addeil ]irotecti<in l>y connecting;

tically no iiroMems due to ti-atfic coiifjestion. ("on liolli the Great Falls and ihc 'riionipsoii Falls plants

se(pieiitly. a si)leiMlid i)i)portiinity presented itsidf to e:i( ji substation,

to sindy Ihc croiioiny of yard and line operation, and A lOO.OIIO-voll allcrnatin^ cnrient is |>ro(lnced

Piofile of the ElectrifKation over the Coiitiuental Divide

the workinj; ont of methods of electrical o]ieration

on a much larger scale tlian had previously heen

possible.

In September, 1914, the initial order for etpiip

nient was placed with the General Electric Company
and from that time until the electrification between

Uarlowton, Montana and Averv, Idaho was com-

pleted, the construction was niost actively carried

on. On December 5, litly, the St. Paul's crack trans-

continental train, the Olympian, was taken from
Hutte, Montana to Piedmont, a distance of 38 miles,

by the first electric locomotive to go over that line.

During the next year, work on the electrification

progressed and in January, 1917, all the steam loco-

motives had been renu)ved between Ilarlowton and
Avery and the great electric engines now pulled the

trains over the continental divide.

The electric powei- employed to oi)erate the

entire 440 miles of electrified line is almost entirely

obtained from the hydro-electric plant of the Mon-
tana Power company, whose jtriucipal plant is

located at Great Falls. The power is delivered to the

railroad at 14 substations located along the right-

of way. The road, roughly .speaking, lies in the arc

of a circle with a radius of ai)roximately 100 miles,

the power jilant at Great Falls being at the center

of curvature. At Thompson Falls is, also located a

large hydro-electric |)lani wliich furnishes current

at each falls and sent over high-teiisiou transmission

lines to several points along the route. At each of

the 14 substations the current is ''stepped-down" to

;!()00 volts and changed to direct current. The elec-

trical energy, in this form is carried by the rails and

trolley to the electric motor of the locomotive where

it is changed into the mechanical energy that pulls

the train.

In appearance the electric locomotive is as nuid-

est as it is mighty. Its trim lines, however, .suggest

its latent power. The total length over all is 112

feet, the body being divided into two separate units

in the center to provide greater flexibility in hand-

ling. There are eight 4:50 hoi-sepower motors, thus

giving a total of 3,440 horsepower to each locomo-

tive. The total weight of U84 tons is six tons heavier

than the Mallet compound steam engine, one of the

most modern t.vpes now in use. Twelve pairs of

wheels distribute this weight quite evenly and. be-

cause of this fact, the electric locomotive has a

greater tractive resistance than the steam.

The (piestion of the hauling capacity of the

electric locomotive is, jierhaps, not as thoroughly

understood as it might be. The object of the steam
engine operator is to keep the steam locomotive hot

and to make steam, while the man who operates the

electric locomotive mu.st see that The motors are

kept cool. The electric motor should not operate at
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a much greater teuipeiatiire thau 125 degrees Fah-

renheit above tlie siirrouiidiug atmosphere heeause

greater heat destroys the insulation of the topper

conductors. From this reasoning it can be stated

that tlie electric locomotive will haul a greater ton-

nage in cold weather than it will during the sunuuer

mouths. Winter, above all. demoustrates the effici-

ency of the electric locomotive. AMiile the steam en-

gine experiences most of its difficulties in cold

weather through slow tires, loss of heat by radiation

and frozen pipes, the electric locomotive is at its

best under these conditions.

The engineers responsible for the electritication

knew that it was possible to handle an electric loco-

motive in such a way that a portion of the electrical

energy used iu clind)iug could be regenerated by

means of granty. while descending the down grade,

and rettirned to the line. Tlius, the electric loco-

motive, on a downward sloi)e. when the nujtors are

reversed has a two-fidil function: to return into the

-system a portion of the electrical energy used in

climbing, and to provide a perfect braking system

which is entirely separate from the air brakes. From
•27^ to 52 i)ercent of the electrical energy originally

u.sed is returned to the trolley to assist other trains

and to reduce the amount of purchased current. The

braking system provides maximum safety and elim-

inates track, brake-shoe and car-wheel overheating

and wear.

Energy is supplied to locomotives through the

track and through the twin conductor trolley, two

hard drawn copper wires. In order to avoid any

likelihood of the wires breaking a strong steel cable

called a "catenary" runs just above the trolley wires

and parallel to them. From it hangers which carry

the trolley wires are suspended at short intervals.

These hangers vary somewhat in length so that the

wires, themselves, will be as nearly as possible

parallel to the track. This system was installed

after a careful series of investigations had been car-

ried out because it presented a double contact of

the pantagrajili trolley with the wires and practically

assured a sjuirkless collection of the current at all

times and under all speeds.

Some of the advantages of the electric- locomo-

tive over the steam locomotive are that it does away

with fuel trains aiid coaling stations, it has no

tender to carry as a dead load, and it retpiires

neither coal nor water for its operation. The electric

I)ower is always ready and one engine operates over

several steam railway divisions. It has the power

to send it through the lieaviest snow drifts and is

thoroughly dependable iu all temperatures. Smoke-

less, noiseless, dirtless, and "jerkless" traveling is

afforded by electric transportation.

Mr. D. A. Goodnow, Assistant to the President

of the St. Paul in charge of electrification, is re-

ported in an interview as saying that the mileage

of the electric trains for '2^ hours is about 200

agaiust 114 by steam locomotives. The St. Paul, at

the present time, handles more traffic iu less time

and at a reduced cost than it did when the road was

operated entirely by steam. The entire cost of elec-

trification, #12.000,000 is considered a good invest-

ment.

Tlie dawn of tlie electrical era in railroading is

at liand. Xo very definite conclusions can be de-

duced, as yet, from electric railway operations be-

cause it has only been in the last few years. that

any road has attempted such a stupendous task, but

what results we have obtained at the present time all

point toward the electrification of the steam roads.

To produce enormous power from motintain

waterfalls instead of from coal, to transmit this

power iu the form of electrical energy over great

distances with but a small loss in transmission, and

to apply it so as to promote the efficient and econom-

ical operation of the railroad is an achievement of

the Chicago, Milwaukee, and St. Paul Railway which

lias marked a new epoch in the railroad transporta-

tion of the world.



Modern Tendencies in Street Railway Operation
\\\ I'lriKi: .1. liuKsKN '!'(»

Ill :i vill;ij;o (il' ;i lew liiimli-ed tlii'iH' is iii) nocd

Toi- local transiiortalioii. lOvcii in a city ot five tlion-

saiiil, nearly every oiu' is within walkinjf distance

i(i' I he local coniniunitv centers, the churches, and

the schools, hnt as a city gets much larger and ex-

tensive the need for some cheaii means of local

transportation becomes apparent. Hsnally the best

solntion of such a ijroldem is to build a street rail-

way. Once a street railway is in operation it be-

comes a i)ernianent institution in that city. As the

l)opulation increases, the city will expand, and with

it the street railway by building more lines and giv-

ing better service on the existing lines as the trafl'ic

builds up. With the more frequent service, people

will ride not only from necessity, Init also out of

convenience. It is interesting to note this increase

in riding with the growth of a city. Where a per-

son in a smaller city will use a car one hundred

times or less in a year the number of rides per capita

l)er annum may be three Inindred and fifty or more
in cities of several million. In one of the largest

cities, with an increase in the population of only 25

percent, there was an actual increase in the per

capita riding of 35 percent.

With the riding increasing at much faster rate

than the city's growth, certain trunk lines will carry

more than their share of the load witlra subsequent

congregation of all tralFic along the routes. Al.so,

as the size of the city increases the distances tra-

vei-sed from the residential sections to the central

business or- manufacturing districts becomes too

great for rapid surface transportation and th<?re

arises a need for some means of rapid transit such as

elevated lines and subways. But the economical use

of rapid transit systems is ciuite limited, even where
the cities have experienced unusual growth. In

American cities of over 100 square miles area, the

surface lines care for over 80 percent of the busi-

ness. This is no doubt due to the more complete net-

work of surface liiyjs giving access to all parts of

the city.

With the expansion of the business of the street

railways, the problem arises of how to handle the

increasing volume of traffic in an economical man-
ner and yet pre\'ent the congestion of city streets.

In the last six years the street railways have been

hit especially hard by the increasing costs in opera-

tion. The cost of wages and equipment is practical-

ly double that of six years ago while the rate.s have

been advanced from cents to only fi, 7, or 8 cents.

The iinmediate effect of a rate increase has always
been a decrease in business which requires some

lime lo recover again. In some cases, the drop in

business has been so great as to offset the entire

effect of the fare increase. Added to this the present

industrial (lei)ression has caused (piite a noticeable

decrease 'in revenue on lines -which feed industrial

sections. Yet the street railways nnist provide them-

selves with equipment to meet the maximum jios-

sible demand which can occur at any one time.

To ojierate well in the face of these conditions

re(|uires extreme care in the .selection of equi'j)ment

and the method of operation. The transi)ortalion

industry is peculiar, because it deals so closely witli

tlie human element that, iii providing transjyorta-

tion. it nuist not only be frequent, fast, safe, and
clean, ]>\it must also give the outward appearance

of these characteristics and, above all, make the

rider content by giving him what he wants. Even
though the fir.st cost may be higher, these efforts

will be rewarded by increasing business.

On lines where the traffic demands are so light

that it has been found uneconomical to give frequent

service with the large capacity two man cars, the

safety or one man car has been a real help. At first

tiiere was much opjiosition to the one man car, but

so many interlocking safety devices have been

brought out that the ordinary dangers from the

lack of supervision of two train men have been en-

tirely eliminated. The most outstanding of these

safety features is the "dead man control," which
automatically sands the rails and applies the brakes

the instant the motorman leaves his control, and the

interl'ocking, which prevents opening the door until

the car comes to a full stop and also prevents start-

ing the car until the door is closed.

The original safety car had a seating capacity

of 32 pas.sengers, but some of the newer models have

been made slightly larger. Since the expense of

trainmen's wages is cut practically in half, much
better .service can be given for the same amount of

money. The.se cars have shown especially good re-

sults in places where a more frequent headway was
made necessary to meet jitney competition, and
places where a more frequent headway will stimulate

business by encouraging short haul riding. Some
operators claim good results even on lines with a

headway as short as four minutes.

On the heavier lines, no doubt the two man car

is still the better means of handling a large volume
of traffic. The tendency in recent years has been

to build larger and larger cars. Although the 40 and
45 seat cars are not uncommon at the present time,

with cars of such a large "capacity, arrangements

5()
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must be made to handle with ease the crowds they

carry. Special atteution miist be paid to the mau-

iier of luailiiif; and collecting fares. To secure quick

loading, a low step and a large platform capacity

are essential whether the entrance is at the front,

rear, or center of the car.

It may be said that the front entrance, or near

side car, was designed primarily for the near side

stop. Since the entrance is at the front passengers

may board or leave directly from the sidewalk cross-

ing, but since entrance and exit are both at the

same end there is a tendency to.overcrowd the car

at the front. This type of car is well adapted how-

over to lines where there is no excessive loading at

any point. In addition to the convenience in" board-

ing and alighting from the sidewalk crossing, there

is a tendency toward safer operation since the

motorman is in position to see all loading and un-

loading and therefore does not start until the steps

are clear. Neither is he held back by the usual de-

lay incident to the conductor's signal to go ahead.

The center entrance car is well adapted, by its

construction, to a low step. The conductor, being iu

the middle of the car, can control the loading by

directing the passengers to the end which is loaded

the lightest.

As regards fare collection, practically evei-y

system now operates on either the pay-enter or pay-

leave plan. The pay as you enter plan i.s desirable

where the load is scattered and the unloading con-

centrated. The pay-leave plan gives better satisfac-

tion when the loading is concentrated and the un-

loading scattered. The use of these two plans on

the same system is objectionable because of the at-

tendant confusion. The Peter Witt car is one of the

newer types that combines the advantages of both

systems. This car provides for an entrance at the

front, controlled by the motorman, and a center

exit. The conductor being stationed at the center

collects fares as a person passes to the rear of the

car or gets off. Patrons soon learn the saving iu

time effected by paying and stepping to the rear of

the car just before reaching their destination, more-

over this system of payment tends to distribute the

passengers evenly over the car. The chief objection

to its use is the time consumed by patrons who neg-

lect to pay until ready to leave.

The choice of a car depends to a considerable

degree on the character of traffic, but the great prob-

lem on a number of ti-uuk lines in the larger cities

has been to provide enough cars. In a number of

instances whei-e cars have been added to meet the

traffic demands, the additional equipment is prac-

tically useless, because it has merely added to sti-eet

congestion and slowed down the system as a whole.

On lines where the saturation jioint for single cars

has been readied, train operation, either with mul-

tiple units or witli trailers becomes imperative. Most
of tlie time consumed by cars iu congested business

districts is taken up iu waiting for the cross traffic

at street intersections. Time studies have shown
tliat it takes about 20 percent longer for a motor car

and trailer to cross a street intersection tlian it does

for a motor car to pass alone. Ten cars could pass

in two car trains in the time required for six single

cars to pass. Trailer cars are also desirable on

heavy traffic, short headway lines, because of the

low operating cost due to operating two cars with

three men instead of four men as in the case of

single cars. The newer trailers have elaborate pi'o-

visious for safety, such as signalling devices and clos-

ed door operation. They do not permit passing from

one car to another, which was an unsafe feature in

the older trailers.

After giving due consideration to the matter

of jjurchasiug new equipment, many operating com-

panies fail to get full use of it or of their old equip-

ment. One of the most common faults in the use

of equipment is iu the overservicing of some lines

and underservicing of others. Pi"oper distribution

of equipment can be made only after taking careful

traffic surveys. Many of the older cars can have

their usefulness increased by remodeling to give

greater capacity and comfort, aud by repainting in

bright aud cheerful colors which will make them

conspicuous even on dark days.

One feature of operation that will work wonders

in giving better service is a higher schedule speed.

By operating at high schedule speed, the space be-

tween cars will be kept much better, while on the

other hand a slow schedule speed encourages slow

running and I'esults iu power waste. At first it

might seem that higher speeds increase accidents.

It has actualy been observed that on lines where the

schedules were made faster accidents decreased due

to the \s;atchfulness of the motorman, who always

remained alert because of the greater demand made
on his faculties. V\'ith parallel lines equally acces-

sible it is common to note that the slower one is

always avoided by patrons.

Men stationed at points of heavy loading to

assist in loading the cars may prove a big factor

in speeding up service. These men, called street col-

lectors, collect fares and issue transfers to people

who are then allowed to enter at the front end of

rear entrance pay-enter cars. This method practical-

ly cuts the. time of loading in half by splitting the

traft'ic into two streams. Loading from both ends

also tends to disti-ibute the load In the cars and iu-

crea.se its useful capacity.

At places where there is consiilerable veliide

(CoiKliuled on Page IV—Adv. Sec.)
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The Scarab Competition of 1920-21

During the second semester of each year, the

Scarab Competition is condncted by the Department

of Architecture and is open to the sophomore and

junior classes. A preliminary sketch problem is the

vehicle of elimination, in tliat tliis is o\m\ to all

students of the two classes, and llic five highest

comiietitors are selected to execute tlie final proli-

leni.

The particii):ints in this year's competition,

formed a group of three sophomores and two jun-

iors, who executed very excelent work, each one

presenting their solution in the form of a frontisr

piece composition, in wliich detailed pieces were

drawn and rendered. The program afforded an ex-

cellent opportunity for the students to get the best

out of it, in expressing the ))urpose of the structure

in their design which, after all. is the true intent

of architectural design.

Awards

The Medal—A. <}. Fordyce, sophomore.

Second Place—H. K. Russel, so])homore.

First Mention (H.C.)—O. E. Brunkow, junior.

Second Mention (H.C.)—X. B. Hazen, junior.

Third Mention (H.C.)—Margaretha Spurgin,

sophomore.

An Automobile Service Station for the

Lincoln Highway

Where the Lincoln Highway crosses a state

boundary line af right angles, if is ])roposed to erect

a service station for automobile tourists. It is as-

sumed that the location will be used by loiirisfs and

not by local ti'att'ic. The station will consist of the

following units which nuiy be either se))arat(' or

under one roof

:

1. A central unit located on the state line, t(j

have the double purpose of serving as the entrance

motive of the group, as an accent marking the state

line. (Jround area not over ?>()0 sipiare feet.

2. Two waiting rooms. These should ojjen

from the central unit either directly or through

colonnades, arcades or some form of covered pass-

age. P]ach waiting room unit should contain a gen-

eral waiting room, small rest rooms, and small

toilets. The total area of each waiting room unit

shall not exceed 850 square feet.

;'.. The service room. This i-oom will contain

tlie automobile accessories, and have the gasoline

and oil pumps in close proximity. I'rovisiou must

Ite nuule so the cars can drive under cover while

they are being snijplied with gasoline and oil. This

entire unit should be back from the main road and

reached by turnout drives.

The spirit of the design should not be too com-

mercial. A home-like and restful atuu)S])here should

prevail so flie tourists will stop by invitation of fjie

group's appearance.

Tlie two states liave joined to contriiinte to the

erection of fhis station, and lia\t' set aside the ])lot

of uronnd which is nnlinufed in si/,e.

Books by Engineering Professors

A nuuiber of Illinois' engineering iirofessors are Seely and lOnsign—Analytical Mechanics for

authors of various books which thy have produced Engineers, 1921.

for use as texts in branches of engineering. Since (i. A. (xoodenough— l'rinci|>les of Thermodynam-

1912 the number has totaled twenty. All of them ics, 1911.

may be found on the main desk in the engineering (r. A. <iooden(nigh—rrojieities of Steam and

library. Professor I. O. Baker is in the lead, having Ammonia, 1917.

comideted five texts on phases of civil engineering. H.J. Macintire—Mechanical Kefrigeration, 191:!

The following is a list of the authors, titles and

dates of publication.

E. W. Washbui'u—Princijiles of Physical Chem-

istry, 1921.

O. A. Leutwiler—Machine Design, 1917.

W. F. Schulz—Physics Laboratory Manual, T.IIS

H. W. Miller—Descriptive (Jeometry, 1918.

H. W. Miller—Mechanical Drafting, 1919.

I. O. Baker— Principles du Ni\ellement G^odes-

(jue, 1912.

I. O. Baker—Leveling, 1918.

1. (). Baker—Engineer's Sui-veying Instrnmenis,

191.-).

i. (). Baker—Treatise on Masonry Conslrnction,

1920.

Harding and Willard— Mechiinical lv|nipmeiit

Townsend and Goodenough—-Essentials of Cal- of Buildings, 1918.

cuius, 1910. N. C. Kicker—Design and Const met ion of

Peckles and Wiley—Railroad Surveying, 1914. Bool's, 1912.
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The New Viaduct at Akron
l>v K. A. Nki.son, c.e., ''2','>

I'iild cliickir hir Inims (). l/ii/ir'irih (t» thin cuiistrurl i'ln irn

Akion. (Miiii, is :i ciiy witls a |i()[)lllatiuii of L'DO .

(1(1(1 anil is litiill on tliicc liills. Tlie bnsiiu's.s tlistric-t

is nil ilic hill aiKJ tlic iwo niiiin rosidcntial districts

arc (111 II IluT, or Ilic ^\l"st Hill and North Hill.

Hclwi'cn Ilii' hill, on wliicli the Imsiiiess district is

located, and North Hill is a \ alley about one half

mile wide and one lininlred lifl y feet deep. Not only

the trallic between these Iwo ]iaits of lown. but also

bonu! jointly by Snniniil ("ounly, Ohio, the city of

Akron, and the Northern Ohio Traction System.

The ijeneral design of the viaduct, as shown in

I'^ij;. 1, consisted of a series of sixteen spans built in

pairs. They were i)arai)olic in shape and ranged

from one hundred sixteen feet to one hundred nine-

ty-one feet in span, with a nuiximum height of one

hundred Iwenly-live feet. Tliei-e were to be Iwo ap-

Pig. 1.

that between Akron and Cleveland must go tlirough

this valley. The grades on both sides of the valley

are so steep, that even the stre<'t cai-s have difficulty

in negotiating them.

Early in J!)l!), a contract was let to James O.

Heyworth, Engineer and General Contractor, of Chi-

cago, to span the valley with a reenforced concrete

viaduct. The designs were drawn by Harrington,

Howard & Ash, of Kansas city. The work was esti-

mated to take two years and the exjiense was to be

jiroaches each one hundred feet wide ami (nie, one

hundred seventy-one feet long and the othei- one hun-

dred thirty-six feet in length, and these wei-e to be

of beam and slab construction.

The roadway, or deck of the bridge, was to be

seventy-two feet in width, and to consist of two
tracks for heavy interurban freight and passenger

service and the city street car traffic, .two double

width roadways, and two ten foot sidewalks.

The first actual work consisted of laving a tem-

Fig. 2
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Fig. 3.

piirary track down the center line of the bridge, and
between the places where the foundations of the

piers were to be bnilt. This track was subseiiueiitly

removed, after the foundations and column footings

had been constructed. The foundations were built

l>y driving thirty foot concrete piles through the till,

gravel, sand and brown silt down to the line water

bearing sand. These piles were capped with concrete,

upon which the column footings were construcfed.

With this much in place, a sixty-tive foot trestle

was built between the column footings and con-

nected with a spur of the Kaltimore and Oiiio Kail-

road. This trestle carried a standard guage track

to carry the steam locomotive cranes (Fig 3| as

well as a thirty inch guage track for the one-yanl

bottom-dump cars (Fig. o) and their gasoline loco

motives.

The mixing plant was sKuatcd a( the end of

the trestle near the sjjur track. Material was dumped
directly into liopjiers from (lie railway gondola cars.

Slag from the steel mills was u.sed instead of gravel

because of its comparative lightness and the strong

bond which it gives. The cement was uii.ved in a one-

and-one-half-yard electric driven mi.\er and was
lifted up to the trestle by a !)0 H. P. electric motor
and dumped into the one yard <luiii|i cars. These
were pushed across the trestle to tlic jioiut where
the pouring was being done.

The column foundations and the abutments were
the first things to be completed. Then the steel cen-

terings, which was to support the arch forms, was
set ill jdace by the use of guyline derricks and an
"A" frame. This steel centering was built up of

six sections of steel frame bolted together and aver-

aging fifteen tons each. A templet of two-by-six's,

cut to fit the intrados of the arches, was fastened to

the frame and the floor of the arch was built ui) to

the tem])let. The sides of the form were then put on,

and the reenforcing of one and three-fourths inch

bars w;is put in place. Much time and labor was
saved by cutting the reenforcing with oxy-acetylene

torches. The forms for an arcii, in place and sup-

ported on its centering, is shown in Figure 4.

The first two spans and the first two sections

Fig. 4.
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Fig. 5.

of deck were poured by the tower and chute method.

But this method later proved unsatisfactory because

of the great distances through which the concrete

had to be poured. All subsequent pouring was done

by lifting concrete buckets, by means of steam

cranes, to the top of the form and dumping them.

The lower luilf of the arch was poured and allowed

to set for two days before the upper half was poured.

When the whole arch had been poured, it was al-

lowed to set for five days before the forms were re-

moved. In removing the centering, it was fastened

to the arcli and taken down in sections, as shown in

Fig. 6.

When the arches were in place, the hollow piers

at their junction were built up. These were poured

in twenty-foot sections inside of collapsable wood

and steel forms. The deck, between the tops of the

arches and tlie piers, is supported by solid columns

that rest on the arches. These were also poured in

twenty-foot sections. Figure 2 gives a good idea of

how the hollow and the solid piers were built up.

The deck of the bridge was of slab and beam

constniciion. I'nrms for its construction were in-

geniously sn])iiorted l)y a system of brackets that

were fastened to tlic arclics. Tlie forms were moved

from one ])lac(' to another on a travck-r which ran

on a track supported liy llii' brackets. This wliole

system ol>viated tiie necessity (»!' fal.sework. The

deck was ]ionred from liucket cars in nnicii tlie same

manner tliat tlie remainder of tiie briilge was poured.

Al)out four Imndred cubic yards or an e(|uivalent

of sixly-seveh lineal- feet i>f deck were pciiiicd at one

time.

'i'lie bridge, wiieii com]>lete(l, will have given

emiiloyiiieiil to an average of two hundred five men
fill- nearly two and one-half years under the super-

visiciii ol .Mr. (». lO. Strelili)w '!)(>, Chief Kngineer. The

eiii|(l(iyiiieiit of [larabolic arches in the design of the

liridge instead of the conventional circular type, was

a digression with special considei'ation for tlie

aesthetic and when the structure is completed, it

will be one of the most beautiful and inspiring ex-

amples of engineering.

The Technograph is indebted to Successful Metliods

for tlie cuts used in this article. Mr. Nelson took the

photographs from which the halftones were prepared.

Fig. 6.

Globeless Type of Street Lamp

The principal problems wliicli a city has to con-

sider in lighting its residential districts is how to

provide a lighting system that will be both attrac-

tive and efficient. There are two possible solutions,

the installation of lamps of larger candle power

witii long spaces between them, or smaller lamps

at short intervals.

The city of Rochester, N. Y., has installed a new

type of globeless light standards which combine at-

tractiveness and efficiency with lower maintenance

co.st. By eliminating the globe, not only is the ab-

sorbtion of light which renders the globe lamp some-

what inefficient done away with, but the mainten-

ance cost of globes, due to the breakage in handling

or other causes ceases.

This type does away with the globe entirely.

It consists of a piece of porcelain which combines

the duties of insulator, reflector, and socket holder.

This porcelain is flared at the lower end, and is

white inside. Glare is eliminated by so placing the

frosted lamp that it is always seen against the

white reflector. The reflector is so designed that all

the light is projected downward, thus increasing

the light on the pavement and sidewalk a hundred

per cent as compared with the old glob(> type where

at least half the light was in the uppei- lieuiis|)liere

of the globe.

Rochester has already installed L'Ot) of these

lamps and ultimately expects to install about 5000

throughout its residential districts and the parks.



Geological Surveying

By T. T. Qi irkk*

Professor of En<jln<xriii(j Qcoloijy

Geological surveys vary greatlj', dei)eiidiug on

the purposes for which they are made. lu some

cases the geologist is reciuired to make a report

upon the probable persistence and extent of a gravel

deposit. In other cases, he is called upon to exauiiiu",

and, as far as possible, determine the commercial

value of an alleged ore deposit, which may l)e a

vein witii very little showing ijt "the surface, or it

may be a part of a developed mine with a great deal

of underground development, or again it may be a

disseminated type of ore deposit of which little can

be seen, tlie value of the report depending largely

ui)on the geologist's general knowledge of his sub-

ect. In other cases a geologist is retpiired to make
a complete geological survey of an area. The pur-

pose of this work is to put upon a map the distri-

bution of the individual rock formations in such a

way that their relative ages and positions may be

set forth. Primarily the geologist's business has to

do only with the rocks and mineral deposits and the

surface features, but incidentally to that he is com-

monly required to make a geographical map of the

area as a base on which to lay his geological data.

Geological maps have the following general

uses: (1^ They afford the base of soil survey, in

as much as the soil is derived from the rock, it being

fairly clear that different kinds of soil depend for

their existence upon the different kinds of rock and

differences of geological processes; (2) Geological

maps show the distribution of mineral deposits so

far as current exploitation is concerned; (3) to

the prospector, they show the distribution of the

rocks which are worth exploration and detailed

study, and by showing the structure or the relative

position of one rock formation to another, they pro-

vide the means for determining where the rocks

which appear locally at the surface are likely to be

beneath the surface, although not visible. In other

words, a geological map shows not only the distri-

bution of rocks in one plane, that is on the surface,

but it provides the means by which the solid geom-

etry of the earth's crust may be made available. The

economic value of this sort of thing is obvious, for

although, as it is often said, a geologist can not see

through a foot of rock any further than anybody

else, in locating deposits of economic value he can

nuike accurate estimates through thousands of feet

of rock. The surface mapping is of considerable

service in planning many types of engineering enter-

prises; for example, dam and bridge foundations,

irrigation schemes, drainage systems, or for locating

sources of fuel supply, cement or road materials,

and in railroad and highway routing.

The particular use to which the map is to be

l>ut governs the degree of accuracy required in pre-

paring it, and that in turn governs the methods. In

any case, one must start with .some base for his

survey. Wherever possible the geologist uses the

available base map. In some cases he lias to change

the scale of the map and replot the geographical

data, in other cases the geograi>hical data is almost

lacking, and he has to make both geographical and
geological maps. The instruments of surveying for

cases requiring the greatest accuracy are the chain

and ti-ansit, with determination of latitude and
longitude when necessary. Also by u.se of the plane

table, working by triangidation methods from a

measured ba.se; accurate mapping may be done. Then
come reconnoissance methods of all kinds, the pac-

ing and compass method for dry land and the mi-

crometer for work on water, with variations brought

about by local conditions sitch as the use of the dip

needle and dial compass in exploration for iron ores.

A^Tiatever his problems and however difficult his

field work the geologist never uses any of the numer-

ous fake.s, such as willow wands, neurotic spring

balances, 'or any other variety of the so called

"doodle bug."'

The commonest surveying instruments used by
well trained geological engineers are the plane table

and telescopic alidade. This type of equipment has

been used by the United States Geological Survey

especially for many years, and some of the most use-

ful improvements and attachments have been con-

tributed by members of the geological staff. How-
ever, the simplest instruments are the most widely

used. They consist of the familiar pair of calipers,

known as the biped man, and a compass.

The geologist is not supposed to be a laud sur-

veyor, and he is justified in tieing his surveys, when-

ever possible, to the monument of a land surveyor.

The geologist ordinarily does not ii.se instruments of

extreme accuracy. The degree of precision to be

obtained is not required to exceed the limits of

accuracy ])ossible in plotting and ]n-intiiig the re-

sults. Thus the geologists regards any monumeufs
on a chain and transit line as exact. When starting

a plane table survey, the base line of course is

*L)r. Quirkv has done work of the nature described

ill this article for the Canadian Geological Survey

for the past tiro years.
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clijiiiu'd, Iruiii I lie cikIs (iT wliicli jioiiits arc located by

triaiifrlatioii, aiul levels are run and bench marks

established. Thereafter the contour lines are drawn,

and the geographical base is ready for jjeology. In

some cases the jieographical nia]i is nuide siinnl

taneonsly with the j;eolo};ical niai(i)in};, both jihases

of the work beinji done by liie same paity. However,

this is an inadvisable method for the reason thai

;ood jieof^raphical niapjiin}; is worth the time of an

expert surveyor of that type, and for the other

reason that a <;e()loi;ist's business is <;eolojii(al and

not {;eonrai)hical niappint;;, and it is a waste of his

technical traininj; to be ke|it at surveying which

could be done satisfactorily by .some one else. In the

ideal case, the base niaj) being ])rovidcd, the geolog-

ist places points on his maj) by pacing and com|)ass

traver.ses. This method is generally held in ridicule

by tran.sit and chain men, but their ridicule is a

jiroduct either of iuexj)erience with the method or

of llieir own carelessness during their experience.

A g(io<l assistant with no exi»erience as a surveyor

can be trained within a month to run surveys which

have a degree of error not exceeding two per cent,

that is about two chains per mile on a five mile

tiaxcrse. a day's work in a rough and timbered

country. These daily surveys should not be out

more than ten chains; plotted on a scale of forty

chains to an inch, a very common scale iu geological

surveying, the error is a distance of one-quarter inch

which would show on the i)ublished ma]) of eighty

chains to the inch as (Uily one-eighth inch. After

a judicious distribution this error is negligible.

On the other hand many experienced geologists

i-un ti-aver.ses of oxer li\'e miles in rough and

liea\ily timbered ,connlry and check out witliin

a ciiain. h'ew can be so successful at this evei-y

day and nn<U'r excry circ\imslance of work, and

occasionally the errors are considei-ably greater.

In general for o|)en coiintry, the i)lane table is

far the best surveying instrument ever devised for

geological work. Naturally, however, its use de-

])ending entirely ujmju direct observation on the

stadia, the method is almost useless in a forested

area, and in an area of lakes and winding rivers it

is too awkward and expensive to use satisfactorily.

The nu)st satisfactoi-y instrument for measuring

directions is the prisnuitic compass, although the

I^i'unfon compass, sometimes called the pocket

transit, is almost as good and preferred by many
ex|>erienced workers. In the exploration of areas

which are underlaid by dei»osits of magnetite, any

magnetic compass is unreliable, and the geologist

then uses that utter abomination, the dial compass.

This is a device for measuring directions by means

of the position of the sun. In order to use such a

device, oiu^, must calibrate his tables every so often

because with the seasonal changes the direction of

the sun's rays \aries at delinilc hours from day to

day, which makes necessary an observation on Pol-

aris by night in order to check up. With that line

cstablislied as the noi-th, one measures the inclina-

lioM of a shadow with that line, taking readings

(\crv liflccn minutes tiiroughoul llic day. Then,

during llic day one notes the lime liy ills watch,

linds out from liis table what angle a sliadow juakes

with the iKU-tli. i)laces his dial compass in such a

way that the north line makes this angle with the

shadow line, and thus determines his bearings. One

feature of this work delights geological assistants,

and that is the utter impossibility of doing any

work on days when the sun is hidden, thus the aver-

age number of days spent in camj) with nothing to

do runs very high, but the areas in which a mag-

netic coin])ass can not be used are relatively small,

although in the iiiui regions of Minnesota, Wiscon-

sin, Michigan, and Ontario we have very important

excei)tions. I<"or measuring distances in surveying

rivers or lakes tJie micrometer is used. This is an

instrument having a nickel prism inside of a tele-

scope. A real and an imaginary image are formed

and when these are brought into coincidence by

means of a thumbscrew, a factor of the distance

can be read off on a scale. As an instrument of

accuracy, it is not iu the same class as a chain and

transit, unless the surveyor uses very short shots

and very large targets. In the sni-veying of the

wilderness of the north, where travel is in winter

time by dog sleighs and snow shoes, and in the

summer time by canoe, where observation is greatly

i-estrictcd by the trees, the micrometer is the geol-

ogist's most convenient instrument, just as in the

plain c(nintry of the south and west the idane table

is by far the best instrument.

Any oni' of these instiuuu'nis, of cou7-se,

whether it be transit and chain, plane table and

stadia, micrometer and target, compass of any

type, the much cursed aneroid barometer, and the

human caliber, may be rendered utterly unreliable

by careless use.

The geological surveyor must learn early to

perceive the significance and the possible in-esence

of small cunuilative errors, and to appraise justly

errors which are of no consequence so far as the

work at hainl is concerned. One experienced geolog-

ist hand-leveled over all the portages on a river sur-

vey, but failed to take account of the change of

level when his ])arty ran the canoes down the rapids

instead of carrying the outfit around them. His

omission entirely vitiated the value of the levels

he included. It seems trite to warn against such

inconsistencies, but the very fact that good men

are from time to time guilty of such mistakes, shows

that thes(> warnings are not made often enough. The
(Continued on Page 83)



Municipal and Sanitary Engineering

Asxixtdiil J'rttf

I5v ir. E. Bai'.bitt

•<()) (if M uiiicijKil (iiiil KdiiUnrji IJiHiiiicfrhu/

Ilij;h class pliiinbiiig is wliat it used to he c.illed

in its early days. "Sewer Eats" is the sobritiiiet

soiiiet lilies applied to its devotees today. Tlie pro-

fessional name is ponderous and frigliteninj; to the

uninitiated. The word innnicipal sniacUs of politics

and uncertain jobs; the word sanitary conveys the

idea of soiije recent fad, or it may be considered a

misnoiuer iiieaning something decidedly insanitary,

such as "sanitary" sewage, which is far from sani-

tary.

('ivil engineering developed from military engi-

neering, but the work involved in the early days of

the two jirofessions was not dissimilar, in that both

were i)rinci])ally devoted to surveying and mapping.

As the coiiiple.xity of modern life increased and more

material things were demanded, the civil engineer

was called upon for a more diverse knowledge. As
a result mechanical engineei'ing, mining engineering,

electrical engineering, municipal and sanitary engin-

eering and many others were developed as branches

of civil engineering. Municipal and sanitary engin-

eering is being developed as the result of the crowd-

ing of the population iuto cities, and by the increas-

ing popular appreciation of the necessity for sani-

tation and the pleasure and comfort to be derived

from public utilities.

Mr. G. S. Webster, in his presidential address

ou "Municipal Engineering," delivered to the Amer-
ican Society of Civil Engineers at Houston, Te.xas,

April 27, 1921, defines numicipal engineering as

:

"
. . . . that branch of civil engineering esiiecially

related to the problems of municipal corporations,
and includes the ])lanning, coustructiou, and opera-
tion of public iinproveinents and utilities required
for city growth and developmeut, for furnisliiiig the
citizens and indiistiics with certain conimodities
needed for health, commerce, and prosperity, and
for removing and disposing of the wastes which are
detrimental to the health and to the well being of

tlie people."

Mr. W. r. Gerhard, in his hook, "The Water

Sniiph', Sewerage, and I'lnmbing of Modern City

Buildings," says:

"A Sanitary Engineer is an engineer who cai'-

ries out those works of civil engineering which have
for their oliject

:

(a) Tlic promotion of the public and indi-

vidual health.

(b) The remedying of unsauitary conditions.

(c) The prevention of epidemic diseases.

A well educated sanitary engineer should have
a tliorougli knowledge of general civil engineering,

of architecture, and of sanitary science. The \>vnc-

tice of the sanitary engiueer embraces water supply,

sewerage, and sewage and garbage disposal for cities

and for single buildings, the prevention of river

pollution, the iniprovement of polluted water sup-

jilies; street paving and street cleaning, municipal

sanitation, city improvement plans, the laying-out
of cities, the |)reparatioii of sanitary sTirveys, the
regulation of iioxidus trades, disinfection, crema-
tion, and the sanitalioii of buildings."

It is evident fidiii these two definitions that the

education of tlic iiniiiicipal and sanitary engineer

must necessarily be broad, and with such an edu-

cation his oppoi'tiinities slioiild be many.

Municipal and sanitary engineering oft'ers a

better opportunity for service of benefit to mankind

than any otiier branch of engineering or any other

profession. One city engineer can directly iuci-ease

the comfort of the entire pojmlation of a large city,

and can indirectly prolong the lives of the popula-

tion thereof. What other professions of branches of

engineering can show such i-esults? A striking in-

stance of the direct and indirect benefits of the prac-

tice of sanitary science is the construction of the

Panama Canal which was made possible only after

health conditions ou the Isthmus had been so im-

proved that the white man was able to li\e there in

safety.

The greatest need of a modern city is its water

supply. Without it city life would be impossible.

The next most important need is the removal of

waste matters, particularly wastes containing

human excreta of the germs of disease. To exist

without street lights, pavements, street cars, tele-

phones, etc., might be possible, although uncom-

fortable. To exist in a large city without either a

public water supply or a sewerage system would be

dangerous if not impossible. The service rendered

by the engineer to the large city is indispensible. In

addition to the services necessary to the mainten-

ance of life in large cities, the sanitary engineer

serves the smaller cities, rural communities, isolated

institutions, and private estates, with conveniences

which make possible comfortable existence in them,

and which are fre(iuently considered of paramount

necessity.

The opportunity for a livelihood through muni-

cipal and sanitary engineering is among the best in

any branch of engineering. There are 717 cities in

the United States with a population over 10,000 and

lis with a population of nnu-e than 100,000. The

smallest of these cities probably employs at least

(Concluded on Page 82)
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Waterproofing the City of Nashville Reservoir

Kv .1. ^. ScHAKi'KK, .lii., III. & s.e., "2;>

Tlie City of Nashville, Tciiii., yets its waler

supply from tlu- ("uniln'i'laiKl Kiver, aiul in order to

have a place where the water eoiild he ]>uritied and

kept in such (piantity as to snpi)ly the eity, a reser-

voir was hnilt in 18,S!) on what is called Kirkpati'ick

Hill. This reservoir has a capacity of .")l.()()(l,(l(Mt

{;allons, which is enon<;li for two days supply of

water. The hei};ht of the reservoir, being ;>08 feet

al)o\(' Inw water in the Cuinhei'land Kiver, is such

Fig. 1. Plan of Entire Reservoir

that jivactically tlie whole city is supplied with

water by gravity.

From the beginning the reservoir leaked. The

water got into the rock strata under the foundations

and softened them into such a condition that in

Xovendjer, 1!)12 a large section of the wall of the

East Basin suddenly slipped out, and 25,00(1,(100

gallons rushed down the hillside doing considerable

damage, but fortunately no lives were lost.

Fig. 1 gives the general plan of the reservoir,

and Fig. 2 shows sections through the wall and

floor. It will be noted that the reservoir is ellii)tical

in shape with a major axis of (i03 feet and a minor

axis of 4G3 feet. A dividing wall runs the length

of the minor axis, dividing the reservoir into two

equal parts, the East Basin and the West Basin. At

the north end of this dividing wall is the gatehouse

where the distribution and control of the water is

effected. The puri)ose of the divided wall is to

allow one basin to be used as a settling basin in

which the alum, which is added to the water to

coagulate the impurities, is allowed to take com-

plete action. As the water flows over a weir at

South end of dividing wall from one basin to llic

otiicr, chlorine is added, and while the water is in

the second basin, the chlorine has time to take full

eltect.

The reservoir constantly continued to give

troiible until in 1920, the Board of City Commis
sioners decided that the whole water works needed

careful attention. J. N. Chester, of Pittsburg, was
called in as consulting engineer. It will interest

the readers of the TcclDiograph to know that Mr.

Chester is an Illinois graduate. He has been Presi-

dent of the Alumni Association and has always

been active in the alumni activities. Mr. Chester

drew up the plans and specifications and bids were

called for in June, 1921. Mr. ^V. S. Rae. of Pitts-

burgh, got the contract for the waterproofing of the

reservoir. Mr. Rae then gave the work over to sub-

contractors who were specially ex])erienced in their

respective lines.

The plan was to make tlie whole reservoir abso-

lutely water tight so that no water could get un<ler

the foundations. In order to do this it was proposed

to lay over the entire floor of each basin, a layer

of meiubrane waterproofing, over which was to be

laid a concrete floor. A layer of gunite was to be

shot on the walls followed by a layer of membrane.
Over this membrane was to be shot a second coat

of gunite. In other words, the membrane was to

cover the whole basin floor and walls so tliat it was

Fig. 2. Sections through walls showinc
details of waterproofing
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made into one large water tight cup which was then

to he protected witli concrete on floors and gunite

on walls.

There were three suh-coutractors. The Barber

Asphalt Co. represented locally by the Kyan Sales

Co., who had the contract to lay the membrane
waterproofing, the Gould Contracting Co., of Nash-

ville, who placed the concrete floor, and the Cement-

dun Construction Co., of Chicago, 111., who did the

gnnite work. Waterproofing was started -Tuly 1st,

1921.

The East Basin had been empty foi- some time

! -, r.M-l (>r Basin Wall sIm./., ,h,, IumI ,,i

removing asphalt coating

due to bad leaks and therefore work was started on

"this basin while the West Basin was being u.sed to

supply the city with water. The first thing that had

to be done in preparing the walls for the gnnite was
to strip oft' the asphalt that covered the entire wall

of the East Basin, about 1/S" thick. It was removed

in strips with putty knives, leaving a black stain.

This stain had to be removed in order to furnish a

good liond for the gnnite that was to follow. It was
thought at first that the best way to remove this

stain was by sandblast, but it was fovind more advis-

able to use pneumatic air chipping hammers. These

hammers using chisels 1-1/2" wide, operating with

an air pressure of CO pounds per square inch, chip-

ped oft' a layer of from 1/4" to 1" of surface at an

average rate of 20 square feet per hour per man
leaving a rough wall that gave a good bond for the

gnnite coating. Fig. 3 shows how this was done and
the appearance of the wall before nnd after cleaning.

Fig. 4. Wire Fabric used for reinforcing on walls

showing how it was straightened

Since the walls of the reservoir were made up of

rough stone the surface was very irregular. In

order to bring the surface to a more uniform plane,

men had to knock off these stones which projected

beyond the average plane, with sledge hammers and

heavy chisels. Swinging scaffolds were used in these

last two steps for it was not practical to put up a

permanent scaffold, due to the laying of the floor

and to the speed with which the cleaning was done.

As soon as the scaffold got a good start and the

men who were knocking off the projecting rocks

had gone far enough ahead, the placing of the rein-

forcement began.

Three horizontal rows of holes three feet apart

were drilled using an Ingersoll-Rand jackhammer

"BAR 33" which drilled a 1-1/4" liole 0" deep in 2

nunutes. One row was about a foot uuder the coping

stone that covered the top of the wall, another row

was placed half way down the wall and the last

row was placed near the bottom of the wall.

Into these holes railroad spikes were grouted

which -were allowed to project about 3/4". To the.se

were fastened half inch reinforcing rods running

horizontally around the basin. National Steel Fab-

ric wire mesh size .OfiS was then fastened to these

rods. This wire mesh consisted of No. 7 gauge gal-

vanized steel wires four inches apart in both direc-

tions and welded together at the intersections, made
up into sheets 54 inches wide and about 150 feet to

the roll. The reason for using tliis kind of wire was

to take care of the stresses due to changes of tem-

perature. The wire mesh was hung in vertical sheets

beginning with the first row of spikes at the top

and ending at the bottom, as shown in section B-B

Fig. 2, each sheet extending from top to bottom aud

sheets overlapj)ing 4" at sides wired together with

No. 14 gauge wire. Fig. 4 shows a roll of this wire

mesh being put through the straightening rolls be-

fore being cut into lengths. Through this wire mesh,

gnnite was shot to an average thickness of three
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Fig. 5. Panorama of East Basin during constMution.

inches, giving an even surface from top to bottom.

(iruuite is a mixture of one part of Portland

cement to tliree parts of cleaned, washed sand, mixed

dry and shot with cement guns tlirough a hose by

means of compressed air at about (>() pounds per

sijuare inch, hydration taking i)lace in tiie nozzle.

It will be interesting in this connection to note that

the walls of the University of Illinois Armory are

hollow tile walls "shot" with gunite in the same

manner. In this case, however, a pebble dash effect

was given while at Nashville the surface was left

(piite smooth.

In order to supply the air for the pneumatic

chisels, drills and cement guns, three electrically

driven compressors were used. One was a 13-1/4 x 12

Duplex compressor with 12.") H.P. motor, one was a

12 X 12 single compressor with 40 H.P. motor and one

was a 12 x 10 single compressor with 40 H.P. motor.

All these compressors furnished the air at the. re-

(piired pressure of (iO pounds. These compressors

were housed in the compressor house shown at the

left in Fig. 1. Water was supplied to the compres-

sors and the cement gun nozzles by means of a pump
which drew water from the reservoir and delivered

it at SO pounds pressure.

In order to facilitate the mixing of the sand

and cement before it was put into the guns, a Kent

Continuous Mixer with a 7-1/2 H.P. motor was used.

This mixed the sand and cement and conveyed it to

an elevator from which it was discharged into a

small bin. The mix was taken from this bin by a 20

cubic foot bucket which was hoisted over the wall

with a 7 x l(t double drum .steam hoisting engine.

All the nnxing was done on the outside at the south

end of the dividing wall. The mixer is shown at

the bottom of Fig. 1, standing outside the reservoir

on the south. By means of a Sasgen stiff leg derrick

standing on the top of the dividing wall at the south

end where it joins the main wall, the mix was
dumped into a chute on top of the wall from whence

it weut down into a hopper inside. This hopper and

chute will be noticed on the extreme right in the

panorama Fig. .j. From the hopper the mix was put

into wheelbarrows and wheeled to the guns.

Fig. G shows the Cement Gun contractor's jdant

outside the wall. At the right are the hoisting en-

gine, cement shed, and compressor house. In the

center the mixer is shown in operation with a charge

of mix being hoisted over the wall by means of the

hoist and stiff leg derrick.

As the first coat of gunite was finished, the

wateri^roofiug man with his membrane followed up.

First asphalt was ])ainted over the wall and this was

followed by asphalted liurlap. This burlap was put

on in sheets overlai)ping each other so that the entire

wall was covered with three thicknesses. The burlap

reached from 12 inches below the coping stone down
to the floor where it was joined to the nunnbraue on

the floor. The mend)rane was then given a final

coating of asphalt.

Following this membrane, holes were drilled

just under the coping stone, six inches deep and

three feet apart pointing downward. Into these

holes were grouted half inch rods hooked at the

upper end and hung vertically reaching all the way

down to the floor as shown in top section B-B Fig. 2.

Xo other holes were drilled as the engineers did not

want to puncture the membrane. Through this

f
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ry stage of the work of waterproofing floor and walls

second layei' of wire, the second coat of guaite was

applied. This layer, which also averaged three

inches, extended tip to the coping stone and went

down further than the first, covering the old wedge

block as noticed in section B-B Fig. 2.

It will be interesting at this point to tell of a

test that was made to determine how much the ad-

hesion of the second coat of gunite could be depended

ou to hold this gunite in place in addition to the

support given by the hooked rods. On a vertical

concrete wall a regular coat of membrane about one

s([uare foot, as used ou the walls, was put on. Over

this a wooden frame was placed one foot square and

three inches high. This frame was tilled with gun-

ite. At the end of about two weks a weight of

5.50 pounds was suspended from it. The weight was

put on it about 10 A. 51. At 3 P.M. the sample had

ladled down about 3/4 inches. A rain storm came
up and it was not possible to watch the experiment,

but (in the next morning the sample was found

down on the ground. The gunite had been pulled

off the membrane and the mend)rane hung from the

wall in a bagged effect. A sybsequent test on an-

other sample showed that at 200 pounds per square

foot there would be no movement of gunite on the

asphalt wall. Fig. 7 sliows this test.

Scaffold had to be erected about three-quarters

tlic way around so as to insure continuous operation.

This scaffold was used for all operations such as

drilling, putting on wire, shooting and placing the

membrane. When the last coat of gunite had been

put on, the scaffold was taken down and re-erected

so as to make the opei-ation continuous from one end

around to the other.

Before the floor could be laid it was specified

that the upper wedge block should be removed.

This wedge block was above the lower wedge block

as seen under "old concrete" at the bottom of sec-

tion B-B Fig. 2. AMien this wedge block was removed

concrete was poured in this ditch so that it came
within four inches of the top of the lower wedge
block and was piled as high as possible along the

wall. This "new ccuicrete fillet" is shown in section

B-B Fig. 2. This left a notch 4 inches deep above

the upper end of the lower wedge block. Into this

notch the lower end of the first coat of gunite rested.

In tills way the surface of the first coat of gunite

came flush with the top of the lower wedge block

and so a smooth curved surface was provided. This

permitted the waterproofing contractor to lay his

membrane continuously without break over tlie wall

and floor making of the membrane a perfect cii])

without break or seam.

A four inch concrete floor was then poured

over the floor membrane. This floro was divided

into IC foot blocks with the open 1 inch joints filled

with hot asphalt and this floor joined up smoothly

with the surface of the final coat of gunite. The

contractor who had the laying of the floor erected

a large four post tower 55 feet high, which was
placed about 50 feet outside the wall at the east

end of the reservoir. Over the tower lie placed a

1-1/2" cable one end of which was anciiored to a

''deadnian" on the side of the hill and the oliier end

was connected to a large cast iron pipe on the floor

under the gate house. The location of the cable way
will be seen in Fig. 1. He prepared his concrete

witli a Koehring one-half yard mixer. This was out-
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side next lo I lie tower. l'"i(>m llic mixer llie eon-

(Tele \\;is jiiit iiitii :i liDiiper IdCiiteil (lireetly imder

the cjiMe. The lioistiii^ was done witli a sleaiii

lioistiiig eiifjiiu'. I'^roiii this liojutcr tlie coiifi-ete was
distrihnted hy concrete htij^ifiies over tlie floor as

needed.

l''ij,'. "i .sliuws the paiHirania ol' the i-eser\()ii' as

Cement Gun Contractors Plant

taken Anyust IS, from the opposite end of tlie

dividinfj wall by the gate house. This is an inter-

esting!; panorama for it shows the progress made in

about 14 days of actual work and shows the various

stages of the work in progress.

At the extreme right is the dividing wall. Xext

to it in the corner will be seen the chnte and hopper

used by the cement gun contractor. Further along

the side wall is a stretch of the tiuislied wall. He-

ginning with the scaffold, the reinforcing for the

second coat of gunite will be seen tlirougli four sec-

tions of tlie scaffold. From there on to where the

dark color stops on the left side of the picture will

be seen the membrane waterproofing. From where

(he color stops, for a few feet, can be seen the bur-

lap that covers the lirst coat. This burlap is kept in

damp condition for 24 hours. This was to ])revent

the wall from drying too rapidly. The first coat

ends a few feet further on with the reinforcing wii'e

for the first coat a few feet aliead.

Beginning at the right end of the |)anoraina

will be seen two groups of men working. The groii])

nearest the dividing wall is j)lacing the membrane
on the floor. The .second group is laying the con

ci-ete floor. Near the center will be seen the stoves

wiiere the asphalt is heated to 500 degrees. Behind

these a little to the left will be seen a ])latform.

Tliis jilatform shown in detail in Fig. 8 is about S

feet scpiare and is built just liigh enough so that

when the mixture of sand and cement is wheeled

n])on it, the mixture can be drawn with mortar hoes

directly into the top of the guns. Tiie cable way
will be seen in the distance, with the hopper directly

underneath the cable and a bucket discharsring into

tlie hopper. Fnither on to tlu; left will l)e seen the

second cement gun platform. At the end of the

scaffold will be seen carpenters at work erecting

more scaffold.

It took contractors about ;!(l days to get ('(jniii-

ment on the job, to bring L'LT) HI' of electric current

about 1 mile at 2:!()() volts and transform it down to

i.'20 \(dts. and erect (Mpiiiniient in iiinning order.

Actual work started July i'S and got into full swing
by August 1. August :!l at 10 :;!() A.M. tlie wall of

the lOast Basin was finished and floor all but a few

])atches. No woi-k was done on Sunday or Saturday

afternoons.

Some years ago when the East Basin was given

a waterproofing after the wall had washed out, the

dividing wall was given a coat of gunite from top

to bottom. It was found that for a sjiace of ten

feet uji from the floor the water seeped out so badly

that it washed away the gunite as fast as it was
put on. In order to get the gunite on the wall a

layer of tarred felt was placed and gunite shot over

it thus forming a hollow curtain wall that kept the

water from entering the dividing wall from the ICast

Basin.

AA'hen repair work was lirst done on the East

Fig. 7. Showing test to determine adhesion of

gunite to asphalt membrane

Basin, in order to give the watei- as pumped from

the river time to settle, a flume was built on top

of the dividing wall through which the wafer flowed

into the West Basin at a point farthest away from

the outlet. This flume consisted of sheet iron sides
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bolted down to the coping stone on to]) of the divi<l-

ing wall. The water soaked throngli the joints of

the coping stone into the wall and trickled down
behind the curtain of gunite so that it went into

the foundations and did the very tiling which they

were trying to prevent. In making the new repairs

this hollow curtain wall dcsciibcd above was
knocked off.

Fresh gunite was shot in the notch between the

toj) of the wedge block and the wall as seen in

section A-A Fig. 2. This was done in order to give

a smooth joint between the floor and wall. Over

this was laid a coat of membrane waterproofing

part way up and this was covered with a final coat-

ing of gunite.

In shooting, water seeping out from (lie wall

ft^.1

Fig. 8. Three gun iLLMliiit; hupper

washed away the gunite in jilaces. Different methods
were used to stop these leaks. In the morning when
the sun shone full upon the wall some of these

leaks dried up and were snb.sequently stopped with

(runite. If these leaks did not dry up they were
stopped with a mortar consisting of cement an<l

washing soda. This mixture hardens very rapidly

so that with the aid of rubber gloves a man could

trowel in the mortar and while holding it there it

would harden and stop the leak. Where the water

came through so bad that it could not be stopped by

the foregoing means, bleeders were used.

At the time this article was written the East

Kasin was finished, but water had not j-et been put
in. As soon as this basin is tilled and the West
Hasin is emptied, work will be started on the West
liasin. ^The method of waterproofing the 'West

Hasin will be the same as that of the East Basin
except for a few minor details. Section C-C Fig. 2

shows the method of waterproofing this Basin.

Supt. of Water Works, of the City of Nashville, for

the historical data herein contained, and is indebted
to the Cement-Gun Construction Co., of Chicago, 111.,

for the photographs.

Theory of Relativity

t Continued from Page 50)

relativity, it is necessary to study first differential

geometry, especially the theory of curvature of sur-

faces by Gauss and then the non-Euclidean geometry
of 4 or u dimensions by Kiemann.

The Student Council
(Continued from Page 53)

to it. It's a student's Council and it needs the
student backing. There is a great prospect of in-

creased student government if you students will

take an interest and an active interest in how stu-

dent affairs are going to be run and in bringing out

your complaints and suggestions if things aren't run
to j-our satisfaction. The Engineering school is well

represented on the Council, for besides their repre-

sentative, three other members of the council are

Engineers. Engineers, the Council looks to you to

support it and get behind it. It's there to help you
and you are here to help it.

The room is deserted except for one hunched-
over creature in the corner. The green study lamp
on the desk, the only light in the room, stiggests an
atmosphere of quietude. On the desk there is a

stack of books smothered together by two crude-

cut bookends. Before him are the papers and text-

books ready for an evening's toil, lint his mind is

far away—and too it is Sunday evening. His mind
wanders—three weeks—train—home—some sleep

—

mother's cooking— Helen— more sleej)— semester

vacation—etc. ad infinatum . . . .\t Ibis iioint the

chimes in the Library tower luing liini back lc>

earth. "Oh, Hell bells, I can't integrate tliat."

The writer is indebted to ('apt. George Keyer,

High grades do not a hero make.

Nor flashy clothes the star.

Football fans and fannettes take

Him not as such by far;

But the half-back who makes the down;
Get,s the cake and the talk of the town.

There was a young lad from Kankakee,

Whose grades were somewhat below I);

He cried out in despair

When he heard the Dean say,

"It's best that you take the I.C."
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NEW PRIZE FOR ENGINEERING STUDENTS

III order to proiuolt' protifieiicy, on the part of engineering stnilents, in the power.s of aceiirate

observation, in tlie art of logical thinking, antl in the ability to express themselves in gooil Kiiglisli,

Mr. .J. V. Sehaefer, \S!), will tuinually give a cash prize of .f:?().00 for the best paper written by a stiidt'iil

of the University of Illinois nnder certain conditions.

The writer ninst be a stnilent in the University of Illinois, beyond his Ureshiuan year, in one of

tiic ciigineering courses olfcred in the Oollege of Engineering.

Tlie essay is to describe some engineering construction -with which the writer has been person-

ally identitied in some cai)acity during some vacation jjeriod, and it must be accompanied by i)lioto-

graphs and freehand sketches made by the writer. Three copies of the paper must be present before

January 7, 1922.

The judges of this contest are to be appointed by the Dean of the Engineering College.

Every engineer is urged to enter this competition. The benefits derived from the work done in

preiiaration of a paper such as this will repay the participant even though he does not win the prize.

The winning essay and those of merit will be published in the following issues of the Technograpli. Men
wishing more information on the contest are urged to .see the editor or to leave their names at the

Technograph office.

OPEN HOUSE REVIVED

The engineers again entertained the whole University at the lirst Open House held in the last two

year.s. From the time the doors opened at 4 :00 until the last soovenier was given away at 11:00 an

appreciative throng of old and young enjoyed what was conceded to be the best open house yet stagetl.

The coojieratioii of the departments made the displays equally interesting.

The value of such an event cannot be tpiestioned and every possible effort should be made to make

it a permanent and growing institution.
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APPRECIATE YOUR TECHNOGRAPH
This magazine is yom- magazine. Wlierever it may lie read, it is accepted as representative of tlie

standards of tlie students of engineering at tlie University of Illinois. You cannot afford not to be

actively interested in its quality, in the articles published, and in the i)olicies of its Staff. Your friends

in sinular institutions have access to The Technograph on the exchange files of their own magazine, and

tlicir respect for Illinois and for the engineering ability you are developing will be influenced by tlie

(puility of your publication. We have the journals of the leading engineering schools in this country on

(Uir exchange flies, and we invite j"OU to compare them to The Technograpli. We want you to know
whether or not The Teclinograph is the best engineering students' publication in the country; for there

is no reason why you should accept anything short of the best.

Part of the articles published in The Technograph are written by students. When an article, writ-

te)i by a member of tlie faculty, would be of great value to engineering students, the Staff considers it

a mistake not to place tlie article before the student body. Also, we consider ourselves fortunate to be

tlie flrst to secure articles upon engineering iirojects of national interest by professors of national auth-

ority when such articles will establish prestige for The Technograph among engineering journals. We
believe it is a compliment to The Technograph to have been quoted on several occasions by the U. S.

Bureau of Mines, and to And tlie leading, British, engineering publication, "The Engineer," desirous of

maintaining exchange relations with The Technograph. Articles by faculty members should never dis-

courage a student from sulimitting one; rather, the desire to place his article next to one by an older

man of greater knowledge and experience should be an additional incentive to a prospective contributor.

Articles written by students will always be in demind, and it is very unlikely that any good student

article submitted will not be published.

DAD'S DAY
AVhoever was responsible for the suggestion that Illinois incorporate an official Dad's Day could not

have conceived the good that was to come from that suggestion. These Dads are mostly business men
with responsibilities and cares that we cannot fully appreciate, and some are reluctant to take the time

from their business to visit the University. Of course, they all want to just "see the boy;" but, gener-

ally, they come in the interest of our welfare, not at all with the pi-osi)ect of having a decidedly good

time them.selves; often with never a thought of Saturday's game.

When they flrst come in you cannot fail to notice the reserved, business-like faces—typical busi-

ness men who liave Iirought the oft'ice with them. But by Friday evening, after the Pep Meeting, Dad's

nothing-can-disturb-me attitude has begun to crack under the strain ; he is forgetting those D's and E's

and dollars and cents, and occasionally indulges in a good laugh. Then comes Saturday and the game,

and Dad's reformation is complete. They are up on their feet yelling with the rest of us. Faces are

red, and cigars are neglected. If we win, they will share in the glory; and if we lose, they will have

tlie same sickness.

Sunday's stroll out to tlie Armory and through the south campus brings conditions back to normal.

Dad has had a great time and lost some ten odd years, the University has secured another enthusias-

tic booster, and several thousand financial cri.ses have been temporarily alleviated. Dail's visit lias Immmi

a complete success.



The Application and Maintenance of the Portable

Electric Drill

( 'hicj IJIKJIIII rill \'ini Diini Electric Tool (Jo., ('Imliiiid , Oli'n

'I'lic |iiiri.il)lc clcrlric drill is cssciil iall v ;ni clcc

trie Miiilin- :iiiil sIkiuIiI lie );i\cii all Ilic pi-otccl ion

anil considcra linn nsnally i-(M|iiircil lor sncli appar-

aliis. 'I'lic small si/.cs in (-(pninion use aT'c (-(iniiiiKMl

widi a iinivcisal loi- mil ilrivc llu- cliiick tlii-i)Uj;li

a li'ain nC j;cai-s \\liii-|i rrdncc (lir speed rrorii ."> Ii>

iTi times. The power is snp|)lied Ihion^li a Lle.\ilile

caMe Willi lamp socket (•(iiiiieetiou ami is controlled

liv a switch (onxcnientl.v locatod on the handle of

the drill. A tyjdca! niacjiine (tf niedidin size is il-

liisfi-ated in Figure 1. Tiiis drill weiglis 10% llis.

and is capaide of drillinji ."> Ki" holes as last as the

optM-ator can font' il ihrongh the work.

The capacity of electric di-ills i.s based on the

]io\\cr and s])ee(l rocpiirenients of a carbon steel drill

driliin}; in .L'(t to .oO carbon steel. It is evident that

the cajiacity of sncli a machine will vary with the

matei-ial, also tliat-tlie s|)eed for niaxinuun produc-

tion will chanjje with conditions, but by standardiz-

The minimiiiii ilrillinj.i perrormances of a nni-

\crsal di-ill with carbon steel di-ills in .LMt to .:'>l)

(•ai'i>on steel should be as indicated in the foUowin-;

table. The operatinj; speed T-e|iresents a culliii';

speed of .")(l feet per minute.

.M I.N.N l.\ll
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differences include lamination of tlie field magnetic

circuit, often a slotted field design with tlie wind-

ing distributed in slots, a liigli ratio of armature to

Held turns, and a large displacement of tlu; bruslies

from neutral position. These special features are

all used to reduce the reaction of the windings and

maintain the power on alternating current. Tlie

power on alternating current will always be less

tlian tliat obtained with the same direct current

iiiinit. Manufacturers of this type of motor usually

do not recommend tliem for use on frequencies over

(iO cycles because the efticiency drops vei-y rapidly

with increasing frequency. The lower tin; frequency,

the more nearly do the characteristics on aUernat

ing and direct current coincide. It will be found that.

when the machine is o])erated on high freipHMicy cir-

cuits the power will be deficient and the heating

excessive.

The brushes used on such motors arc cliosen

after exhaustive tests on the part of the maker to

obtain the best performance and the longest life.

It is therefore imperative that only such brushes

be used as are furnished by the maker for the par-

ticular machine. A brush made from any material

at hand -may ruin the motor. Some of the effects

l)ossible are overheating from friction, sparking, or

high resistance. If the material is too hard, the

friction and wear on the commutator is excessive,

and if too soft, the mica may wear high and bring

on chattering and destructive sparking. If the re-

sistance of the brush is too low, excessive short cir-

cuit current will cause sjiarking and overheating of

the comnmtator and armature coils; and if the re-

sistance is too high, the normal current nuiy over-

heat the brush. The life of the brushes cannot be

stated in ordinary terms because of the very great

variation in the use of the tool. However, it is best

to examine the brushes before the expiration of 200

hours actual running tim,e, and it will be a help

to clean the commutator with fine sand paper sev-

eral times, during the life of the brush. The tension

on the brushes should be uniform and just suft'icieni

to prevent arcing on a smooth commutator. A ten-

sion of at least 4 pounds per square inch of briisli

contact is usually necessary. Should the coimiiuta-

tor become rough, the armature should be i-emovcd

and the commutator refinishcd by taking a very

light cut on a lathe.

All reputable tools of this ty|)e tunc eiioiigli

power to prevent absolute stalling excepl iiiidcr

accidental circumstances. When this (hx's hapjH'ii

through beuding a drill or other accident tlu^ power

should l)e cut off as soon as possible. Momentary
stalling of this kind will not injure a well designe(l

machine. The part most apt to fail under these cir-

cumstances is the switch, which must then act like

a circuit breaker. Quick break and generous con-

tact area are very important reipiii-ements. Some
tools are equipped with fuses for such emergenci«;s,

but as the operator usmilly i-eplaces them with cop-

per wire because a fuse is not immediately available,

their practical value is rather doubtful.

Sometimes when drilling sheet metal, the lip of

the drill will catch as it breaks through, stalling the

machine. This tr(Uil)le can be prevented by grinding

the drill especially for this work. The angle of the

point should be i-educed to give a longer point, T)!)

degrees is the standard angle, and the sharj) angle

at the cnttini! (m1"c should be liroiind oil' slightlv to

give the same result, as a smaller procedure alone

may also help to prevent "grabbing"' in soft nuiterial

and will allow high feed pressures without chipping

the cutting edges in very hard material. For drill-

ing ill wood the tyiie of drill will depend upon the

condition and kind of wood and the depth of the

hole. Very deep holes require the ship auger. When
drilling green wood the hole should be cleared sev-

eral times if the dejitli of the hole is many times the

iliameter. In soft, dry wood, the speed and size of

bole wliicli can he drilled with these little machines

is amazing. This matter of choosing and condition-

ing the drill is a v(U-y important one aud can best be

solved by the mechanic on the job.

The better class of tools are grease lubricated,

(Concluded on Page S4)
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Architectural Notes

The sfcuiitl iiK'cliiij; oT tlic ArcliKccI iiral S<icii'ty,

Octulici- I'd. \v;is leadirctl liy -Mr. ]•]. .1. lloyne's illus-

iiMif.l lecture. "Lofijiiiif- ami l^nnihei- ilamifacture

ill tlic l>oiif;las Viv lM»i-es( Kcfjion." With tlie aid

i>( Ipcnulilully eolored slides, ami with the spirit of

the tnie traveler. .Mr. llojiiie cuinliicted his audience

lliroii^h that scenic wonder land uf .Viiierica, tlie

ra(iti<' Xort Invest Kej-ion. Tarticnlar interest was

shown in the modern melliods of lofj-iinf; peculiar to

the DdUfilas Fir Hej^ion. such as the use of the spar-

mast for reniovinj; lo<;s from the cut area. In de-

scribino; the orf;anizaf ion and eHicieucy of the

ran<ie service, from the lone lookout on a low i)eak

to the aeroplane observer who scans the inaccessible

areas. Mr. Hogue made hold to say that one could

not knockout his pipe in a twenty mile area without

havinj; the fire squad turned out. This lecture was

the first of a series to be <;iveu tlironnhout the year

liefore the Architectural Society.

To ac(piaiiil the new students with the society

and the men of the department, a smoker was oiven

November Hi, at the Union liuildius;. Prof. W' C.

Titcond), X. I. ('randall. d. E. Burgess and C. R.

.McAidis entertained with good stories and incidents

of life in architectural departments of the eastern

schools. An im])roni])tu orchestra, and an Egyptian

dance by R. A. Watson, "24, injected pep into the

meeting. The membershi]) camiiaign now being con-

ducted by the Society will not stoji until the depart-

ment is I'epresented 100 iier cent.

"Mi.ssion Architecture." a new book by I'rentice

Duell of the Department of Architecture, has been

lu-esented to the Ricker Library by the author. The

book is a study of the Sjianish Priests' building

methods in general, especiallv as rein-esented in the

Mission of San Xavier Del Rac. It contains many
photographs and drawings by the author, taken

while on several exploring trijis.

War posters of .\inerica, I'^rance and Germany
ai'C being exhibited by the Deitartment. on the

fourth flooi' of lOnginceiing Hall. The (iei-nian post-

ers, niiiuatiire liatlle scenes in dull color and of

jiost card si/e. are in gic.il c(niti:ist to the bold line

and vivid color of Hie I'reiich and .Vinericau posters.

Scarab Fiaternily met Xov<'inber 17, at the llus

house. I'rof. .1. M. White, supervising architect for

the liiiversity, gave a very interesting talk on I he

"Housing Situation," as influenced by building costs,

rentals, wage scales, etc. ("harts, jilotted from index

nundiei-s, de|picled graphically the trend of |)rices.

and indicaleil ilie relative advantagi'. or disadvan-

tage, of building dni-iug any ])articular jieriod. I'rof.

\\'liile concluded his talk with a history of I he de

velopment and ])lanning schemes of the 1 iiivcrsity

from its founding to the present day. Plans for llu'

future were ontlineil, including the development of

the south campus, the Stadium, and the buibliiig ol

men's dormitories in the University district.

(iargoyle Society met Xovend)er 10, at Sigma

Al|)ha Epsilon house. Mr. O. E. Rrunkow presented

a very interesting paper upon "The I)eveloi)ment of

the Comniunitv Ilouse as a War Jlemorial."

A. A. E. News
The American Association of Engineers has

held its i-egular bi-weekly meetings and great inter-

est h.is been shown in. the si)eakers on each occa-

sion. On Saturday, October 22, the Association held

its first smokei- of the year in the Gyni Annex. Mr.

AV. (i. Harris, Managing Editor of the "Highway

Engineer and Contractor," and formerly Chief En-

gineer of the Portland Cement Association- spoke

on the value and far reaching effects of a student's

activity in an engineering .society. Mr. Harris pre-

sented his subject in an interesting ami pleasing

manner, and his audience was .sorry to see him leave

the floor. I'rof. Wiley, of the Civil Engineering

De])artment, favored the gathering with some inter-

esting stories, which everyone present proclaimed

the best ever. Mr. Radebaugh, of the Sho]) Labora-

tories, also gave several reasons wdiy the young engin-

eer should take active part in one or more engineer-

ing societies. Fred Scheinenum, '22, gave a short

resume of his associations with the htcal chapter of

A. A. 10. ami the jirospects of the organization in the

I'nl lire.

(>n \\'ednesday evening. Novenilier 01 h. Dr.

(ioiihni \Aalkiiis. of the l)ei)iirtmenl of lOcoiiomics.

yavc a talk on "llnniaii Engineering in Indnstrv."

7()
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Dr. Watkius" lalk was tiiii(4y, and openod a new

field of tlionght for the future engineers who were

present. A large attendance was proof that the stu-

dent engineer is seeking more than just technical

knowledge.

A. A. E. is endeavoring to bring to tlie student

engineer a knowledge of what professional men in

other lines of endeavor are doing, and to teach iiim

how to make his hard earned technical knowledge

worth more to himself and to the people as a wliole.

Nationally, A. A. E. is giving special attention

to helping the young engineer when he is becoming

established, which is the ditficult period of Jiis life.

The young graduate has been .so engrossed in becom-

ing well grounded in technical lines that he is likely

to be lacking in the grasp of life that comes from

an understanding of the laws of business economics.

The banker, the business man, and the public in

general have confidence in the ability of the engin-

eer to solve most any physical, or technical problem,

but, they are likely to avoid his council in adminis-

trative problems. Not only is A. A. E. finding ])osi-

tions for tlie young mau to which his training and

talents adapt him, but the Association endeavors to

continue his training with spceial attention to Jiis

social and business needs.

Electrical Engineering News
On Friday, October 7, a joint meeting of the

IJrbana branch of the American Institute of Elec-

trical Engineering Society was called to order at

7:1.1 P. M. by Prof. Waldo. A large number of mem-
bers were present and the lecture room was well

filled. Prof. J. T. Tykocinei", who was formerly a

P^uropean Radio Engineer with extensive experience,

and is now connected with the E. E. Department

doing research work, was introduced by Prof. AValdo.

Prof. Tykociner read an interesting paper on the

development of radio woi"k in Europe and the United

States, and gave an illustrated lecture on "P^uropean

High Power Radio Stations." This lecture gave the

history of radio from its beginning up to to-day.

Several iiictures of the latest apparatus used in

radio work were shown and explained. After the

lecture a siiort business meeting was called by the

I'resident. Tiie joint meeting was considered a suc-

cess and a comnnttee was appointed to act in con-

junction with a committee of the A. 1. 1']. 10. in

arranging for joint programs dui-ing the year. Elab-

orate plans for tlie E. E. Show, to be given April

-0, 21, and 22, were discussed. Many new ideas are

being d('velo])ed by the Live Wire Club, and the Show
promises to be one of the best that lias ever lieeii

]iresented.

On November 4, 1921, another good meeting of

tlie E. E. Society was held. i:. \V. A. Taylor gave

an interesting, instructive, and amusing description

of the Engineering inspection trip taken by the Sen-

iors. JMr. II. E. liarden, '1.5, who is now Protecting

Engineer of the Southern California Edison Com-
pany, told of some of his experiences on submarines.

He was on both Oernian and U. S. submarines, and

gave some very interesting details of their construc-

tion. Mr. Bardeii spoke to the Seniors in the morn-

ing, telling them of a new project in California.

This engineering work will be the construction of

several dams across the Colorado River, which will

furnish power for all California and will be a gi-eat

step tQjvards the electrification of the railroads.

Ceramic News
After a preliminary meeting, the members of the

student branch of the American Ceramic Society de-

cided to hold a general smoker and mixer for all

the students eui'oUed in Ceramic Engineering, this

being considered the best means of getting ac-

(piainted and of obtaining new members.

Accordingly, at seven o'clock on November 8, a

meeting was held in the Union building, with plenty

of smoke, cider and doughnuts provided to put some

pep in the gathering. It was a success in every

respect. After the would-be Ceramists had gathered,

self-introductions were in order until each man had

announced his name, his class, and his pi'actical ex-

perience, in Ceramics, if anj'. Some didn't even know
what the word meant, while others had been "born

and raised in a brickyard." Members of the faculty

talked on the field of Ceramics, its opportunities.

Engineering Open House, and the past, present and

future of the local branch of the Society.

After the talks and the eats, practically all the

new men signed up for membership in the organiza-

tion, and a short business meeting was held. Com-
mittees were appointed for Open House, and the

new constitution for the P^ngineering Council was
accepted.

H. Tsutsiimi, of Waseda University, Tokio,

Japan, is woi;king in the Ceramic Department in-

vestigating the mechanical and electrical strains in

electrical porcelain, and the conductivity and dis-

iiitregation of the body and the glaze under working

conditions. He has made up some interesting pieces

of ware during the process of his experiments.

In the basement of the Ceramic building a new
laboratory is being fitted up for the use of the classes

in plaster work and casting. These classes outgi-ew

their former laboratory. The class in plaster mould

work is coming along well willi |ilate models, bowls

and vases.

Porcelain fnltes, ciucililes, and other e(ini])inent
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lor the < 'lu'iiiisliv 1 >cii;irl iiiciil arc iiuw licilij; made.

For SOUR' lime llif ilfpait inciil lias Im'cii sui)iil,viiin

))oi-ons lilti'i- |)lali's.

A macliiiu' for iiiakiii}; various sized, tlieriiio

(•oMi)le ]irolectiii«,' tiilies used in |iyioiiiet r.v lias

hecii sel ii|> 1111 tlie IK. rill wall of Ilic Uiln limise.

(i. Sw iiiiicrloii, "-."i. wlin lias liad iiiactical exper

iriicc ill Ihc iiiiMlcliiii; and iiiiiuld liiakiu'i depart-

iiieiils i.r |M, 1 1. •lies, has isd'ii eii^ja^ed li.v the depart-

liielil In ;;el oill some special lire chlV sliajies lo lie

iiseil in frilt fiirnaees.

Dr. i:. \V. Washhuni. head of tiie Ceramic De-

parlmeiil. liiiversity of Illinois, -^ave a receut ad-

dress to the Central Ohio Section and the Ohio State

Student Jiranch of the American Ceramic Society on

"A New Method of .Measiniiii; the I'orosity of Cer-

amic Bodies."

Civil Engineering News

The meeting of the student chapter of the

Amei'ican Society of Civil Kn<jineers on October 21,

altlious,'li poorly attended, was very interesting and

prolitalile to those that attended. The speaker of

the evening, Mr. K. A. Xelson, gave a detailed ac-

count of bis snnimei- work in a clear, concise man-

ner. He explained very acoii-ately, with the aid of

some lifty photographs, the construction of the North

Hill Viaduct at Akron, Ohio. For those members

who were not present at the meeting or for anyone

who wishes to know more of the details of the via-

(Incl. .Mr. Nel.s(m has written an article which is

pulilished in another section of this magazine. I>ook

it lip for it is well worth your while.

The latest meeting of the A. S. C. E. on Xovem-

licr 10, was a record breaker for attendance, for

almost every seat in the old engineering lecture

room was occupied. I'rof. C. H. I'yle spoke on the

erection of the Sciotoville bridge. This steel struc-

ture has a total length of 3,4:55 ft., consisting of two

main channel spans of 775 ft. each, a south (Ken-

tucky) approach of l,0t)2 ft., and a north (Ohio)

api>roacli of 882 ft. The river spans are continuous

over the center pier and constitute the first large

liriilgc of continuous type as well as the longest

anil heaviest fnlly riveted trusses in America. The

large river spans were built for a double track. The

approach viaducts, each consisting of one 152 ft.

deck trnss and OS to 110 ft. plate girder spans, were

built, for the present, with steelwork for only one

ti-ack, while the masonry was built to accomodate

a fnture second track. The erection of the steel was

the main topic, for Prof. Pyle was actively engaged

in this i)hase of the work as the engineer for the

JIcClintic-Marshall Construction Company. The

erection was carried on by nutans of a gantry trav-

eler on falsework on the Ohio side and lo a point

125 fl. beyond I he center on the Kentucky side.

I''rom this iioint the Kentucky span was erected as a

cantilever hy means of an o\erlicad creeper to the

Keiilucky shore. However, heavy steel bents were

used to support the liiisses at two panel i»oints

ill Older lo reduce the oiherwise excessive stresses

in the trusses.

The meeting lasted mil 11 ten o'clock. I'rof. I'yle's

knowledge of the sniiject plus his genuine humor

kept the listener intensely interested until the very

last.

The Keseai-ch 1 >epailiiii'iit of Slructiiral Ihigin-

eering, in charge of Prof. W. M. Wilson, has been

carrying on several imjiortant tests. The one that

has aroused the curiosity of the student body is that

of the Concrete Arch Test, which was conducted in

back of the Shop Laboratories on Springfield Avenue.

This test was run to determine how near the actual

stresses a])proximate the theoretical stresses as de-

lived from the elastic curve theory of a three-hinged

arch.

The l)e]taitnieiit also intends to make an experi-

mental study of the AVarping of Concrete Road Slabs.

The purpose of the experiment will be to determine:

(1) The magnitude of daily seasonal changes in

the shape of a concrete road slab.- |2) Temperature

changes in the slab. (3) Internal stresses due to

the warping of the slab. (4) Influences which

cause a road to warp. (5) The effect of the warp-

ing of a road slab ujiou the soil pressure beneath

the slab. |(i) The etl'ect of the warping of a road

slab upon the bending stresses due to a load on the

slalt. It is planned to build the slab on the lot which

the University owns east of the store room and fac-

ing the street car tracks. The concrete was poured

about December 1st. Ob.seiwation will begin as soon

as the slab is poured and will continue throughout

the school year until cold weather sets in for the

winter of l!»22-23.

Mechanical Engineering News
At the first regular meeting of the student

branch of the American Society of Mechanical En-

gineers Prof. A. C. Willard forcibly jiut forth his

views of the Society and the advantages to he de-

rived as a member thereof.

If a man would become a leader in his profes- *

sion he must choose a branch of that profession in \

which to specialize' and then center his attention

ui)on it. It is true that while at the University very

few of us choose a particular branch of mechanical

engineering in which to specialize, but We all con-

template entering some branch of the profession and

we should therefore make some systematic effort to
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kei'p ill tiiiu'h with tiic entire. evei--cliaii;;iiii: iiiecli

iinifal eiif;ineei-iiig tie]<l.

Tlie best means to ae(()iii[ilisli tins eml is to ob-

tain regnlarly some authentic publication such as

the A. S. M. E. M(jnthly Journal, a periodical de-

voted exclusively to the furtherance of the profes-

sion. Text books do not attempt to present the lat-

est development in a subject. They are (lesi<>ned

merely to emphasize fundamental tlie(u-y and they

have well served their purpose if they succeed in

this. Text books are obsolete at the time of publica-

tion insofar as viewed from a stand])()int of recent

design and application. The A. S. M. E. Journal

lists among its c<Hitributors the most prominent en-

gineers in the country and contains information of

unquestioned authenticity on well chosen subjects.

The subject of power plant design and eciuipment

serves as a typical instance of changed engineering

ideas. A few j-ears ago it was genei-illy thought

that jtower plant eipiipment had reached a stage of

stability. At the present time, however, questions

such as the use of powdered fuel, the adoption of

greater pi-essure limits, the correct method of feed-

ing fuel, and the application of economizers, super-

heaters and condensers beset the power }dant in-

gineer.

The discussion of improved design and new
application in the various branches of the engin-

eering profession are out of ]dace in the classroom.

The classroom is properly the home of abstract

theory and the more involved the engineering pro-

fession becomes, the more remote is the chance of

discussing engineering practice in the classroom

with our ]iresent four year curriculum.

Mr. \j. Dantzig, scientitic investigati>r foi' the

SKF industries, gave a talk on the subject of "Ball

Bearings" before the A. S. M. E. on Novendier 1,

1!)21. The lecture was accompanied by slides, whicli

traced the manufacture of ball bearings from the

Swedish steel, of which they are made, to the tinal

grinding to .0001 in. limits.

J. P. Mullen has been engaged as Researcii As-

sistant to Prof. H. J. Macintire. Mr. Mullen came
here direct from England where he has been engaged

in refrigeration work. After obtaining his B. S.

degree in Refrigeration at the University of Liver-

pool, Mr. Mullen entered the Roj'al Naval Service

where he served during the war. He comes to us

after having attained his M. S. degree with hoiKjrs,

and will be engaged in research on the newly equip-

ped ammonia compressor machine in the power lab-

oratory.

Tests are now being run in the M. E. power

laboratory on the new 35 h. p. Hvid oil engine,

which was purchased this semester. Students in M.
E. 0.1 are running the engine to determine the eflfi-

cieiicy nuclei- various loads, capacities and fuel con-

siiiiipt ions.

At a regular meeting of the A. S. .M. E., Novem-
ber S, UKjtion pictures dejiictiug the manufacture of

steel in the plants of the American Ridling Mill Co.,

at Voungstown, Ohio, were shown. The manufactur-

ing process was traced from the dumping of the raw
materials into the blast furnace, to the pouring of

the steel into ingot moulds, including the purifying

in the open hearth furnaces. After being reheated in

the soaking pits, the steel ingots are run through

rollers, and later given a zinc coating to produce

the final galvanized sheet.

A feature of this film was the photography in-

volved in taking pictures of molten steel in the open
hearth furnace. This was rendered possible by using

a water cooled camera, which jirevented the intense

heat of the furnace from burning the film.

Mr. J. W. Northrup, of the Stone and Webster
Co., gave a very instructive talk before the A.S.M.E.,

on November 24, on the development of a hydro-

electric power plant of 00,000 h. ]>. to supply the city

of Los Angeles. Mr. Northrup ti-aced the water sup-

ply of the plant from glacial .sources to the moun-
tain stream that was tajiped, and through the elab-

orate piping system to the penstocks, which deliv-

ered the water at a head of over 1000 ft. to the water
wheels.

The building of tiie jilant presented many un-

precedented problems. Railroad lines had to be laid

through the wilderness to a site 10,000 ft. in eleva

tion, in order to transport the necessary machinery
and building materials. The power is sent at a high

\()ltage 180 miles across country to Los Angeles,

where it now competes with power generated in the

heart of the citv.

Municipal and Sanitary Engineering

Notes

A comi)lete plumbing outfit for a five story build-

ing has been installed in the power house tower. It

is used to determine, experimentally, the proper size

of soil stacks. This work is under the supervision of

Prof. H. E. Babbitt. A paper on this experiment will

be read before the Illinois Master Plumbers Associa-

tion at their next meeting in January.

"Sewerage and Sewage Treatment," by Prof.

H. 10. Babbitt, will be released by the piinters, John

"Wiley & Sons, this month. Tliis book will be used

as a text book for courses ."> and (hi in 31. & S. Engin-

eering. The book contains ~M) pages, ISO illnsti'a-

tions, and 120 tables.

Plans are being conteniiilated for the erection

of a sewage testing plant on the campus. This work

w\]\ be done jointlv bv the Illinois State Water Sur-
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vcy, tlic l>(']i;irl Ill III' .\lmiiii|iMl ;iii(l Saiiilai-y Kn-

fjiiu'erinj;, ainl tlic Kcpartniciil of Kaiiii .Mcclmnics.

The l)e]»;nliiifiit of .M. & S. ICiifjiiii'i'iiii}; iilatcil

Iwo cxliiliils ill till' Hviliimlics Laboratoiy for the

i^iif^iiiciM-iii}; Open IIoiiso. One slwtwed, in uiiiiia:

lure, a iikkU'I-ii water piirirviiij; i)laiit witii coagulat-

iiifi liasin, luixinj; cliaiiil>t'r, and a vajiicT sand filter,

wliich is washed witli air and water. The other was

a niiniatiire sewa}j;e treatment i)laiit coiniih'te with

Iinhoir tank, s|)riiiklin}; liiler. aiitoinatic <losiiij;

l)Iaiit and sand filter.

Railway Engineering News
The ihiid iiu'etinj4 of the Railway Club was held

Ndvenilu'r 10, 1!J21, in room 2()G E. E. Laboratory.

Mr. Charles Gordon gave a very interesting talk on

the design of street cars. Mr. Gordon received his

degree of B.S. in E.E. from this University in 1912

and since then has been connected with the Chicago

Surface Lines. He now holds the position of Kngin-

eer of Equipment, and is a recognized authoi-ity on

street car design.

Mr. Gordon said that the design of a street car

was limited by two factors: the habits of the riding

public, and the method of fare collection. "It takes

years of hard work and patience to get the public

accustomed to any change so that it is easier and

cheaper to design a car to suit the public than to

train the iiublic for the new design. Forty per cent

of the people using the street cars in Chicago get on

and olf the cars w'hile they are in motion. This has

enabled the company to run cars on faster schedules

without an increase in the number of accidents, be-

cause most of the people in Chicago know how to get

on and olf cars while they are in motion, The 'pay

as you enter idea as used on most of the street cars

ill Chicago was patented wiieu originally adopted,

and the Chicago lines and all other lines using this

system of fare collection had to pay royalties to the

l>atentee. This patent was later made invalid."

All the old cars on the Chicago surface lines

are of the so-called "Pullman" type. They weigh

53,000 lb. and have a capacity of from 40 to 45 pas-

sengers. The cost of operating these cars is five cents

](cr ]ioiiiid per year. The new cars have an arched

loiil'. are 48 ft. 5 in. long, weigh ;>5,000 lb., and seat

5:! ])assengers. The "Safety Car," designed and built

by the Surface Lines* engineers, is 40 ft. loug, weighs

l'(i,l)()() lb., and has a capacity of (iO passengers,

-Viiioiig many other facts Mr. (iordoii stated that it

re(|uires 25(1 lb. of paint to i)aint one car. An article

"Modern Tendencies in Street Kailway Operation"

which is in this issue will interest those concerned

with surface car problems.

Mining Engineering News
The Miners held their second sniiilccr of the

year at the JUiiii Cafeteria with an attendance of

nearly' three-fourths of the Mining I'^ngineering en-

rollment, and the majority of the Faculty. I'residenI

Allison, in bringing together the undergraduates and

tlie department staff, has succeeded in establishing

a better understanding between the two and has

proven the old theory that ])rofessors are re;illy

hmiiMii. I'rofessors Stock, Drucker, and Arms were

called upon to relate some of the comic events that

the^' had experienced, while Dr. Kutledge and Mr.

Stewart told of tlieir work in connection with the U.

S. Bureau of Mines Stations here and in other parts

of the country. At the Annual Election of Officers,

E. H. Allison was elected President, J. F. Machamer
Mce President, and A. B. Stevens Secretary-Treas-

urer.

Mv. Yancey, who is connected with the U. S.

Bureau of Mines Station here as a chemist, gave

a very enlightening talk on radium at the first

semi-monthly meeting of the Mining Society. He
was directly connected with the work of mining the

caruotite ore in Colorado and Nevada, and was able

to give a first-hand explanation of the process by

which a verj' small bit of the Uranium is obtained

from many tons of the ore.

At the meeting of the Illinois Mining Institute

held in Springfield on November llJth Professor

Hari'y H. Stock, head of the Department of Mining

Engineering, was elected president for the coming

year. One of the speakers at the meeting was Dr.

.fames Rutledge of the Engineering Experiment

Station, who talked in an interesting manner on

some of the scientific and practical iiroblems of

coal mining.

Dr. Rutledge also addressed the Jlining Society

on December 6th. His talk was based upon the re-

sults of his years of observation both as a student

and as a practical mining engineer, and was what

he was pleased to call "fatherly advice", to the min-

ing students. He emphasized the necessity for a

tliorough knowledge of mathematics and the sciences,

the keeping of scientific notes, and above all the

faculty of "observing the little things."

The De])artinent of Mining Engineering has

been very fortunate in its Staff selections of the

past year and exceedingly so in securing the services

of Prof. A. E. Drucker, B.Sc, M.I.M.M. (London).

Prof. Drucker spent the last two decades in numer-

ous mining projects, and last year as Ass't Prof.

of Mining Engineering at the Wisconsin State

School of Mines. He became Associate Prof, of Min-

ing Engineering at the University of Illinois in

February 1920.

(Concluded on Page 82)
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T. KiH(/< r, iii.e.. "JO. is witli (lie Lot-imiotixc I'lihcr

h'lug Fuel Co. at the new Lakeside Power IMaiit,

Milwaukee, Wis. He is doing special research

work with Heurj Kriesinger, m.e., "04.

G. >S'. h'rniiclj/, cer., "20, visited the department dur-

ing Uoineconiiug. He is with tlie (^hicago Fire

Brick Co.

f. R. TV/~i/, c.e., 'IG, is working with a consulting

engineer on a Dam construction job in Decatur.

Martin Frlsch, m.e. '21, is instructor in ^Mechanics

at the T'niversity of Wisconsin.

E. B. liahrr, cer., '21, with the U. S. Bureau of Mines,

is a member of the party investigating the burn-'

iug of kilns in plants located throughout the coun-

try. They e.xpect to be in Danville soon.

L. B. Hrccdlove, m.e., "14:, is a post-graduate student

in Mechanical Engineering at the T^ni versify of

Illinois.

Hninnd K. Rotrock, c.e., '16, is District Engineer

for the Barrett Waterproofing Coiniiany with

lieadcjuarters in Danville.

JN^ A. Rat/land, cer., '21, went to California this sum-

mer and is now working for the Allterhill Coal &
Clay Co. at Los Angeles. He has been engaged in

developing bodies and glazes suitable for art pot-

tery.

D. L. Henry, e.e., "09, is in the engineering division

of the Illinois Commerce Commission in Spring-

field.

K. B. Christopher, cer., '17, -was also a HonuK-onier

this fall. He is with the Evans & Howard Fire

Brick Company at St. Louis.

R. F. Dorpcl, m.e., '21, is taking ti-aining as sales-

man for the Clnise ^Ifg. Company of .Mattoon. Illi-

nois.

.1. L. Perry, m.e., '05, has been appointed manager
for the Western Electric Com])any at Omaha. Dur-

ing the past sixteen years with tliis company he

has been all over the circuit familiarizing himself

with the business. He learned the method of office

management in the first five years, later tlie in-

tricacies of the inspection department at Xew
York and Hawthorne and the management of

stores at St. Louis. In 1918 he was appointeil

Credit Manager for the Government Department

and twelve months later he reverted to the distri

liutingOrganization as assistant Creilit Manager

at Xew Yoi-k.

/'. B. Dunhtj), arch., 'Hi, is em[tloyed by Lanilioun

gouise as an architect in ('hicago. He is designing

the Bahai Temple, which is being erected at Wil-

mette. 111.

l'(inl M. Farmer, e.e., '01), is now district sales agent

for the Klaxon Horn Company at New York. He
was formerly Chief Engineer for that company.

^VuUer II. >S'c«7c.s', a.e., '14, is now senior partner in

the architectural and engineering firm of Batch-

elder & Scales, Indianapolis, lud.

(). S. BiirJcner, cer., '10, returned to the I'nited

States from Japan some time ago after a three

year's stay in the interests of the Norton Com-

pany of Worcester, Mass., manufacturers of abra-

sives. He expects to return to Japan in the spring

for another three year period.

Robert R. Arthur, c.e., '08, is Associate Editor of

Successful Methods, a magazine devoted to con-

struction service.

ir. G. Ilanairalt, m.e., '1!), is now Maintenance En-

gineer for the Snuth Steel Casting Company.

John Fiieilc, c.e., '10, is connected with the depart-

ment of Koads and Sewers of the city of Chicago.

P. P. Giick, m.e., '21, is in the engineering depart-

ment of the Moon Motors Company.

A. Shapiro, m.e., '20, is ^lechanical Engineer for the

Universal Stamping & Mfg. Co. of Chicago.

F. H. Clark, m.(\, '!)0, has gone to Teking, China,

where he is holding a position with the Chinese

(tovernment Railways.

Alfred L. Kiiehii, c.e., '00, has recently Ik-cu made

president of the American (!reosoting Company of

Louisville, Kentucky. He has been connected with

this company for the past seven years in the capac-

ity of general superintendent and later as vice-

president.

R. If. Kuxx, m.e., '0;3, is with the Malcolmson Engin-

eering an<l Machine Corji., Chicago, and is work-

ing on heat ]iroblems arising in design and opera

tion of fuel bricjueting, iteat harvesting, low teni-

]ierature distillation, etc.

.1. /'. Ilansni. arch., '10, is in business for himself

in .Memjihis, Tenn. He rei)orts i)lenty of work.

//(/ W. Fi-sk, e.e., "00, is now manager of an electric

81
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li^'lit anil power plant nf Spi'in^li<-I<l.

hilni .1. ScDtrillr, cc, "l!!, lias jlisl rccciilly liccii

ap|i<initc<l a liciilciiaiit. jiniioi- jjrailc. in llic civil

(•nj;inc('i-in}; ciirps nl I lie I'. S. .\a\v. Ih' is now

stationed at Mare Island navy yards where lie lias

active chai-fjc cd' the desij;n of sexcral concrete and

steel si iiictilfes.

/•'/•(//ir/.v ./. I'll/Ill. ai-cli.. "'.IT. dolMM- i.r I he I'lyiii l''el

iowsliip. is located in Niles, .Mi(liii;aii. lie is man

nfacttii-inj;- coi-iiiei- stoi*»' i'l-onls.

/>'. t^tockiiilxif/, ni.e., "lit, is in Cliicajio acliii}; in the

capacity of sales enjjineei- for the .loimsoii Seivice

("uinpany of .Milwaukee, ^^'is.

Lunii: S,-liiiiiill . arch.. M.".. visited the I'niversity

last week and called upon some idd friends, lie

is now in hnsiness for liiinseif at Wichita Falls,

Kan.

/i'. <!. Olsiiii. m.e., "IS, is in the desiyuinj; ilepartmeiil

id' the .\merican liiowcr ('oni|(aiiy of .Milwaukee.

A. A. />»/.v< . in.e., '14, is in the employe of Swift and

Company of Cjiicaj-o. lie left for India ahonl

the middle of .XovemlK-r.

ir. /•,'. llullmii r. a.e., ":.'!, is assisliiii; in architect ural

eufjineerinji at the I'liiversity.

WilHiini M. )'iiitii(/. e.e., "L'l. is helping; I'lofessoi-

Kni|(|i in the I'hysics Department as a |iart time

assistant.

//. G. liiiUi r. r.e., lias resi>;iied his posit imi as State

Power Administrator of California, and has gone

into consultiiis eiigineeriiij>; woj-k with offices in

San Francisco.

CIkis. H. TonKjuist, c.e., is ('onstructioii Engineer in

the erection of a now power plant at Ol instead

rtah, for the IMioeni.x Utility Co.

(lillx li /.'. h'l/dt r. r.e., "t)'), former editor of Kailway

l\<'view, has heen elected Vice-President of the

J^oconiotive Superheater Co., New York.

Hu(/h A. liroini, e.e., '11, of the electrical engineer-

ing staff at the Fniversitj', was in charge of the

wireless station which w'as used in broadcasting

football news.

/•'. B. In</rrnoll. c.e., "();!, is now in I lie contracting

business at Jlarshall, Iowa.

.1. C. Chakrairarti/, m.e., "IS, is now in engineering

practice in Calcutta, India.

A. M. HoHsrr, m.e., ''1\. is in the mechanical engin-

eering deiiartnieiit of the Crane coni|iaiiy of Chi

cago.

.4. H. Chdihs, cer.. "21), was one of the liomecomers

this fall, lie is located with tjie Heiijaniin Elect-

ric Co. at Desplaines, Illinois.

.)/. ./. Iliiiiiiiicrs, m.e., '!)S, is a Mechanical lOngineer

for tiie Nokol Corporation of Chicago.

"I'dt" Meyer, c.e.. '10, is now Assistant lOngineer of

Mining News
(Coiitiii.icl iroiii I'age SO)

I'lnf. Ihiicker ^iiadnated from the C.ilifornia

School of .Meclianical .^rts in ISitT, and the College

(d' .Miiii's. Iniv. of California, in IDOli. The same

year he was elected to llonoraiy .Memliershi|) in

Sigma .\i, .iiicj ill I'.IlL' liecaine a ineiiilicr of tiic

Inslitnte of .Mining ,iiid .Meta lliirgica I lOiigi neers of

Loiiiloii. lie is also a niemlier of the .Mining and

.Metallurgy Society of .Vineiica, and the American

Institute of Mining and Metallurgical lOngineeis.

-Vlways lollowing liie profession of Mining lOn

gineering. I'rof. Driicker has served as an Assayer,

Surveyor. .Mill foreman, and Superintendent of

-Metal .Milling Companies in California. .Mexico.

Korea, .-iiid in 1'.)I0. as .i meiiiher of the .Metallurgical

Examination Ciniimission, toured the World's Mines.

observing and studying the mining practices in

•laiian. I'hillipines, Malay States, AuWralia, New
Zealand, So. Africa, and lOngland, as well as the

Inited States.

He has been a Consiiliing .Metallurgist with

olfices in London, South .Vnierica. and New
^oik, having designed, erected, and ojierated over

I I mills and reduction plants. During this time

I'rof. Drucker has originated and developed two

distinct processes for the recovery of (lold and Silver

which are in use throughout the world. He has also

invented a niinilter of universally used machines,

such as a Contiiuious Vacuum Filter, and AVet-Crush-

ing Ball Mill.

During the past 15 years he has contributed to

numerous Te.xt and Hand Books, Journals, and Min-

ing ^Magazines, and at present has undertaken the

writing of several Text Books for Metal Mining.

This first hand information will be of great value

to the men luirsuing the study of Mining Engin-

eering.

Municipal and Sanitary Engineering

(Coiitfnusd from Page 65)

one full time engineer, and the largest has on the

staffs of its many engineering bureaus literally

thousands of employees. There are 449 incorporated

] daces in the United States with a population of

less than 10,()()(). From time to time each of these

jilaces reipiires the talents of the e.ngineer. Much of

this work is being done by civil engineers who have

gained the necessary special knowledge after grad-

uation, as a result of the scarcity of graduate munici-

pal engineers. The National Ciovernment and a large

jiercentage of the states maintain departments of

health, one subdivision of which is the sanitary

Construction of the Illinois State Highway De engineering section, which offers employment to

partnient. many engineers. More men trained as sanitary en-
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gineers are eiiii)l()yed, proportionately, by these de-

partments of health than in other branches of en-

gineering, yet because of the scarcity of specially

trained men, civil engineers predominate in these

de])artments, and one leading sanitary engineering

section is directed by a ceramic engineer.

The demand for municipal and sanitary engin-

eers is not only large, but it is growing. Present

day conceptions of sanitation are based on the scien-

tific discoveries which have resulted in the increased

comfort and safety of human life during the past

century, in the increase of our material pos.sessions,

and in the extent of our knowledge. The danger to

health in the accumulation of filth, spreading of

disease by various agents, the germ theory of

disease, and other important principles of sanitation

can be counted among the more recent scientific dis-

coveries and prouounceiuents. Experience has

shown, and continues to show, that the increase of

population may be inhibited by the accumulation of

wastes in populous districts. The removal of these

is therefore essential to the existence of our modern

cities.

Sources of pure water are constantly becoming

less available, and polluted water sui)plies must be

purified. John jM. Goodel states in the Journal of

the American Waterworks Association (Vol. 7, p.

272):

"The governmental-cost payments for exj^enses

of public service enterprises in 1918 amounted to a

total of 155,174,480 in the 227 census cities, of which
amount !f;>9,(]9i),280 was spent on water works opera-

tion and maintenance, |!i,050,(i79 on the operation

of electric light and power plants, fl ,11 5,947 on the

gas sujjply systems, f735,081 on markets and public

scales, .*2,713,738 on docks, wharves, and landings,

|l,2:'i2,!)74 on cemeteries and crematories, .'i|<3(;2.203

on ]inblic lialls, .1^11,733 on subways, and .'^4,249,845

on all other enterprises, the largest item in the

grou]) being .*!],47(5,288 for the operation of the

municipal railway of San Francisco.

The propertv owned by the water works of the

227 cities in 1918 was valued at Sf1,205,377,311 ..."

The increasing population .served by sewerage

works during the past decade is shown in the table

i)elow.

POPULATION TRIBUTARY TO SEWERAGE SYSTEMS
1905 1915 1920

Population discharging

raw sewage into the

sea or tidal estuaries 6,500.000 S.500,000

Population discharging

raw sewage into in-

land stream- or lakes 20,400.000 26.400,000

Population connected to

systems where sew-

erage is treated in

some way 1,100,000 6,900,000

Population connected

with sewerage sys-

tems 28,000,000 41,800,000 46,500,000

The outlook for the future from the engineering

standpoint is good. More than half of our po[)ula-

tion is located in cities, not all of which are served

by a satisfactory water supply and fewer of which

are satisfactorily sewered, and existing public water

supplies and sewerage works must be maintained.

The opportunity for the young man is brigiit

in municipal work as the stages tlirough the subor-

dinate positions can be made short for a capable

man in the right jdace because of the large demand

for engineers trained or experienced in municipal

work. Politics may sometimes affect the permanency

of the city or state engineer's i)osition, but he is no

less secure than the engineer enqdoyed by corpora-

tions and other private interests which have their

own political problems, and which are affected by

])eriods of industrial depression or failure from

which the municipal or state employee is independ-

ent. This situation is particularly appreciated dur-

ing the present industrial dejn-ession.

Geological Surveying

(Continued trom Page 64)

geologist must tirst decide tlie reipiisite degree of

accuracy, choose the most economical method for

the job, and then continually use discretion in using

his instruments.

Of recent years a certain amount of geological

exidoration has been done with the aid of airplanes.

For instance Professor Bailey Willis recently traced

an earthquake rift in California from an airplane,

and members of the Geological Survey of Canada

were transported to their field work at Fort Nor-

man, far north of Edmonton, Alberta, by airplane.

It is pretty safe to say that no very extensive use

will be made of airplanes for real geological work,

for the rather simple reason that it is generally un-

wise to attempt to name a rock without first break-

ing a piece from it with a hammer, a simple process

to which airplanes are not readily adaptable. Auto-

mobiles are used very extensively, and gasoline or

steam launches on the bigger bodies of water.

Canoes are used all throughout the north country.

In the mountains, pack trains, burroes, and mules

are the most dependable means of transportation,

but in the mountains the diificulty of moving camp

is more or less offset by tlie excellence of the rock

exposures and the flue atmospheric conditions of

visibility.

One peculiarity of geological work is the almost

universal camp life, A man must be near his work

in order to do it, and the best way to do it is to

live right with it. In some ca.ses a geologist goei?

into the field in June to spend three months with

four or five other men, whom he has never seen pnd
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of wlioiii 111' has iicM'i- licard. Iiiil wlu'tlicr lio likes in a (liUcrciit spot, he will not iiiidcr any cirfuin-

liiosc iiicii or iioi, lit' is ilific I'oi- (luce nioiitlis or stance I'orfict to take his bed, or his jack knife, com

perlmps a jjreal de.il lonjier. If there is anythinf; pass, watch, iiialch safe, ot- his note hook when he

he doesn't like ahont these men, he has to learn to leaves in the nioriiinf;, 7101- will he hahitually try to

••hiin|i it." lie has In share iiis lent with some one pick onl all of the light loads and let the other t'el-

else: he has to share ,1 canoe or anionioliile with soMic low cairy the heiivy ones. He will learn that it is

one else; he has to carry a load with some one else; not wise to insist on .sinokiiif; in the cani() a pipe

or he rnns traverses with another individual. After which has long outgrown the limits of hygiene. All

a man has put in .several sea.sons of this sort of e.\- these things are good for a man. He leai-ns to live

perieiice, he learns to carry his own end. He learns contentedly for several months at a time with people

I.I he lidy with his Itelongings, to put each thing in hi' may not jiarlicnlarly like, to give and lu take, to

I he particular place which he has learned to set do his own work, and a liil of liie ulher fellow's

for it. And althongii he niav he camping every night when necessary without gi-owling.

The Application and Maintenance of the Portable Electric Drill

(Continued from Page 75)

which me.ins ma.ximum cleanliness and miuimuui at-

tention. It is good ]>ractice I0 replenish the grease

sujiply as often as the tool is cleaned or inspected,

which on account of the hrush.wear should not ex-

ceed L'OO hours of service.

All reliable nuichines have liall hearing arma-

tures. These armatures ojierate without load at

from 10,000 to 1S,()I)0 KPM, and a poor bearing

would nu'an destructive vibration. On the slow

speed mendiers, the compound gear shaft and chuck

spindle and plain bronze bearings of ample size have

given perfect service, hut there is a tendency to-

w.ird the use of ball liearings on these members as

well. The danger in this move is in overloading

Ihi-ongh lack of room to u.se bearings of sutficient

capacity. The thrust is a'u important item which

must he taken up in a ball bearing of the direct

tlirusi type or of the angular contact type capable

of cariying both thrust and radical loads.

The armature is the delicate part of any motor

of this type, and it is the first part to examine should

the machine show signs of distress. Very often a

motor is completely burned out through neglect of

sym]itoms of trouble developing. If severe spai'king

a|)pears at the armature the machine should be

taken out of service at once and sent to a competent

electricinn for inspection. These motors are subject

to the ordinary diseases of electric motors which

may he detected in the usual way. Grounds may be

detected with the magneto ringer, and if no ground

is delected in the arnuiture, the field switch and

cable connections shouhl be tested. An open circuit

in the armature wil be shown by burning between

the commutator bars to which the open coil is con-

ni'cted. A short within a coil will burn out the

shorted turns, and a short between commutator bars

w'll overheat the bars so shorted. A case of short

between bars may sometimes be repaired if discover-

ed before the coil is burned, by removing the foreign

snbstanii' between the bai's, but an open or -shoi-ted

roil requires a rewind. If the armature is built

with o))en slots and form wound coils, the repair

can often hv. made economically by the average re-

])air man if he purchases the repair coil from the

maker. If the armature is built with semi-closed

slots it will i)robably be best to return it to the mak-

er for a re-wind. The maker's guarantee of correct

rewind is quite valuable, hence it is strongly recom-

mended that the maker be asked to make repairs.

The fields are not apt to fail, but occasionally

they are burned out by operating the tool after the

armature has failed. A shorted coil will cause over

speed oi- flashing when the s\vitcli is closed. Ke-

winding the field coils is sinijile providing the coil

is kept within the dimensions of the original and

properly fastened into position. The best tools have

windings treated with an impregnating varnish by

an elaborate process, which is a very good reason

why a re-wind by the maker is preferable. This

feature is perhaps more important in the armature

than in the field.

The gearing of the best machines seldom give

trouble, but they are wearing parts and should be

renewable with the least trouble and expense. The

removable armature pinion is a very valuable fea-

ture since it permits i-enewal of this part without

the cost of a new shaft and re-wind which is the

case when the pinion is integral with the shaft.

This objection is still worse when the commutator

is built upon the shaft.

The cable connection is very often abused by

using it I0 drag the tool around, running trucks over

it, etc. Some cable is better than others but all of

it requires reasonable consideiation. and wliere the
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tool is used iu one position ou production work it

is recommended that the tool and cable be suspended

from above with a counter weight. The machine is

then always accessable and free from cable abuse.

Some tools are provided with terminal screws at

which a new cable can be attached without the aid

of a soldering iron.

The weight of a portable electric drill is an im-

portant consideration, but the lightest tool may

prove expensive to maintain. Weight is reduced by

increasing the armature speed, by the use of alum-

inum housings, and by the use of the best steels

properly treated. A radical armature speed will

shorten the life of the tool, and the only assurance

of proper design and material in the gear train is

the reputation of the maker. It should also be borne

in mind that the aluminum housings may be crushed

by pounding or dropping the tool. To the reader such

caution may be unnecessary but it is appalling what

abuse some tools receive in this manner.

The portable electric drill as manufactured by

the I'ecognized leaders in the industry should not

be classed with the vacuum cleaner and other dom-

estic appliances. They are built to machine tool ac-

curacy of the finest materials and distributed in a

manner that gives the purchaser much more for his

money than is possible in the aforesaid lines. They

are built by mechanics for the use of mechanics;

they are a practical, rugged machine that will save

many hours in miscellaneous drilling operations and

are indispensable in production where the drill must

be taken to the work.

De Pontibus
(Continued from Page 46)

souls. The situation of tiie city is most wild and

picturesque. Perched upon a rocky pi-omontory the

city is bounded on three sides by the Tagus River in

much the same fashion that the River Wear
bounds the city of Durham. Toledo's promontory

is of course far larger than that of Durham, the

banks far more rocky and i)recipitous and the hill-

sides almost treeless. The writer thinks the site of

Toledo to be one of the most striking and unique

that he has ever seen . The city is approached by only

two bridges, the Puente Alcantara and the Puente

San Martin. Both are Moorish structures said, to

be sure, to have been built upon Roman foundations

but each is unique and typical of Moorish bridge-

building in general.

El Puente de Alcantara (derived from the Moor-

ish Al Kantara-bridge) stands at the northeast cor-

ner of the city and it is across this bridge that one

entering the city by railroad must pass. The rail-

way station is on the side of the Tagus opposite

the town and the usual conveyance from the station

to the hotel is a car drawn by four mules, sharp-

shod, which climb the steep, narrow streets of To-

ledo with almost the agility of mountain goats. The

streets are so narrow, hilly and crooked that nothing

in the way of electric trams can possibly operate.

The structure of the Alcantara is of Moorish origin

and design, and although the present fabric seems

to have been rebuilt in the time of Alfonso the

learned (1258) with later repairs by Archbishop

Perdo Tenorio (138!t), it preserves faii-ly truthfully

the lines of the original Moorish bridge. It consists

of one large semi-circular arch and a smaller one

of the same character. A well designed pier on the

town side provides look-outs and on the same end

is a great Moresque tower giving the bridge much
of the military aspect that certainly characterized

it in medieval days. Viewed almost any position this

bridge makes a picture and it is not all strange that

painters as well as pontists have praised it highly.

To the writer, however, the other bridge. El

Puente de San Martin, is more beautiful and inter-

esting. San Martin is far more robust in its pro-

portions and if one were assigning genders, one

would certainly call Alcantara feminine and San

Martin masculine. San Martin has five pointed

arches, one large one flanked by two smaller ones.

One heavy pier on the town side carries look-outs

while other look-outs, over the corresponding op-

posite pier, are suspended upon corbels. The bridge

is x)rotected at either end by embattled towei's

guarded to this day by officials who make it their

business to inspect all comers and goers. The writer

was allowed to photograph and measure freely, how-

ever, and came away enriched by his observation.

The bridge dates from 1212. but iu 13SG the great

arch was destroyed. It was rebuilt in 1880 but tlie

architect, according to a story told by George Ed-

mund Street, was a careless man and perceiving that

his work was unsound and would fall when the

centering was removed, confided in liis wife who
forthwith set tire to the centering, the flames of

which did their part in destroying the faulty work

with the result that her husband had a chance to

do the work over again. This time profiting by his

experience, he built so well that the structure comes

down to our day unimpaired. We should never have

known the story had she not confessed to her priest.

The bishop, it is said, did not put in a claim for

fraud against the architect but on the contrary, hav-

ing had much experience with human nature, con-

gratulated the architect for possessing so brilliant

a wife.

The bridges over the Tagus at Toledo should

lie thought of as military works, fortified bridges.

They are rather refined to carry a full conviction as

to their military power but their strategic positions
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i-atliei' pcnuit a more daring type of tMtiistiniution

than would such a site as that occupied by (lie bridge

over the Guadalquivir at t^ordova. In this long, low-

lying structure with its heavy nierlonned towers we

have a bridge of military character. ^Vhat a con-

trast l)etween the bridge of Cordova and the Tower

Hi-idge of J^ondon ! The bridge is 7:>0 feet long and

has sixteen semi-circular arches carried on heavy

piers. The bridge undoubtedly stands ui)on Kimian

foundations but is itself more Moorish than Jiomaii.

It was thoroughly renovated and repaired a few

years ago, hence it presents a rather new appear-

ance. The road to Seville begins at the tower end

of the bridge and the bridge-way is constantly in

use by burro pack-trains and cattle drivers bringing

sheep, goats, and cattle into the city. The writer

spent the larger part of a moruiug one hot August

day this summer dodging the donkeys and goats

while he prosecuted his studies iu the fog of dust

(iiat the beasts kicked up.

The fragmentary, foregoing remark.s, then, are

merely some of the impressions and data gained by

a pontist upon a summer's holiday. There is fi-ee-

dom out on the highway and one senses the joy of

the e.xplorer in following the open road. If that

road lead eventually to an interesting old bridge

what a repayment for one's exertion! The search

for historic and beautiful bridges is as pleasant a

pastime as star-gazing or fishing and from the

writer's point of view a deal more profitable. The

Roman arch and the bridge hold a significance and
sj'mbolism that should supply one of philosophic

turn of mind all he needs in the way of material

for speculation and, to the writer, part of the joy

in the contemplation of a successful bridge lies in

the way it triumphs over nature. Like beautiful

buildings, the more one studies beautiful bridges,

the more he loves them. There is a pot o'. gold at

the base of the Roman arch

!

Factors Necessary for Engineering

Success
(Continued from Page 52)

secured employment on the spot. He was enn)loyed

to make a canoe trip of 1500 miles on a Canadian
river in company with a British engineer, to investi-

gate the possibilities of hydroelectric power and
industrial development. He made the trip and sub-

mitted a report which was liked so well that it was
sent to London without dotting an i or crossing a

t; and what is more, the firm liked the report and
the man so well that it immediately put him in

charge of all of its interests in one of the great

states of the Middle-AVest—electric railways, elec-

tric-light plants, gas works, w;iter works and what
not.

Shoitly after getting the second appointment

the young man wrote to me and .said, ''Unqnestion-

ably the report got me this position; and 1 feel

that 1 owe the report to the drubbings you gave

me about my English. Any way, I wrote a report

that was liked, and now I ride in Pullmans, sto]) at

the best hotels, and am in a position to tell a good

many engineers what to do."

The young man gave all the credit to his report,

but let us see. Evidently in the first place he had

breadth of knowledge for he knew to whom to

apply for a job, and unquestionably he selected the

best firm in New York City for the object he had

in mind. In the second place, he certainly had a

pleasing personality, good manners, and good Eng-

lish, qualities which must be cultivated ajid which

can not be assumed when needed. He had not pur-

sued electrical engineering, nor had he had any

experience in hydro-electric power development, and

he had no acquaintance with Canadian rivers or

Canadian industrial conditions; but some how he

was selected for the job. Doubtless during the inter-

view he convinced the banker that he was a man of

initiative, self-reliance, energy, and breadth of view.

The report which he wrote evidently showed the

bankers that the young man had the ability to

observe closely, analyze correctly and state clearly.

Further, the banker doubtless thought the fualities

the young man showed in the interview and in the

report would make him a useful employee in his

present position. Clearly he was employed in both

positions because of his intellectual ability and per-

sonal qualities rather than because of any technical

facts he had in his note book or on the tip of his

tongue. In short, he was employed because during

his college course while studying engineering he

had developed his intellectual powers and acquired

at least some of the main non-technical factors nec-

essary for the largest engineering success; and I

doubt not that the greatest of these factors was his

ability to use clear, forceful Englisli in common
conversation and in a formal written report. But
finally let me remind you that this ability can not

be acquired except by the development of one's in-

tellectual powers to a high degree. In other words,

the language one uses is a sure index of the quality

of his education.

In conclusion then, I beg each of you to take

an inventory of the methods yon have been using,

and of the ideals you have been pursuing; and if

you find they do not conform to the newer ideals

of tlie engineering profession, I beg that you read-

just them, and intelligently and earnestly do your

part to prepare yourself for the largest engineering

success.



Character Sketches

The Teahouiid—"l liad a slirriug Lime yester-

day."

The Jurymau—"It surely has beeu a trying

day."

The Cigar-cuuiiter Girl—"1 Uiiow the ropes,

kid."

Tlie artilicial arm—"1 feel you, sou."

The Postal Clerk returiiiug to work after his

vacation—"Back to the old stamping ground again."

1 waited patiently and expectantly. My pulses

were beating like tiny trip hammers. Surely she

would not refuse me. My line had been working

line before this. It could not fail me this time. I

could not see her yet I knew that she must be

there. Fifteen minutes of silence— . Would she

never—at last— ''Number please."

"This cuts me dreadfully," said the stude as lie

overslept three classes.

The Cannibal, carving,—"Here's where I get

the best of him."

"Do you know I'oes Kaven?"

"No, is he?"

"There is a divinity that shapes our ends rough-

hew them though she may," said the stude to the

manicurist.

Biblical student to co-ed, "What are you doing

about this new missionary movement?"
Coed, "I don't care for them new ideas in danc-

ing, too much activity I calls it."

"My sweetie,'" said Heloise the snappy waitress

in the Rapid Fire restaurant as she fondly patted

the sugar bowl on the head.

"Tee-hounds," said the tramp as he gazed at

the golphers.

Question number 258. How is mineral wool

taken from a hjdraulic ram?

While visiting a plant on the recent inspection

trip, one of the seniors approached a rather attrac-

tive workress and became interested in her or her

work. Well anyway, "Get away kid, the boss might
come," was her reply.

Extract from Hoyle's cardoflyflamics

:

"Upon the passing of openers by all gamblers

thei-e should be N plus one chips on the green. As
a general rule the following formula might be de-

duced.

Cx = P(n -|- 1)

where C denotes the number of chips at value x and
P the number of times openers have been passed

up. The proof is left to the student."'

Taking aspirin pills won"t get you through the

course.

"Father, tell me a story before I go to bed,

wont you?"

"Well sou, the scene is in the catacombs of

Paris. Imagine the picture if you can. The corpses

are dancing lightly from tomb to tomb—

"

Books Worth Reading

"Mastering English," by Balk Lyne, or "Billiards,

the Science and Pastime."

"The Ride of Paul Beware," or "From Boxcar to

Jail," by Urban E. Koppe.

"Danny's Inferno," written by himself. The story

of a lads struggle against the demon Calculus.

"Green Street," bj- Louey Teykarre. A lovely ro-

mance woven in with the descriptions of the

quaint old folk who frequented this historic old

street.

87
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The Ocean Magnetic Work of the

Carnegie Institute

(roiilinui'd Iroiii I'ase -JSJ

Jluctor is bc'iug used lor detenuiiiiiig the majjiietic

(It'fliiiiilioii. SiniultaiU'ously obsuivalious are being

made on the marine cDllimalor located on tlie naviga-

tion bridge.

The second instrument lor these deciiuation

observations is the del'lector compass used as the

ordinary azimutli device. Here tlie direction of tiie

Sun is read directly with reference to the compass.

However, the observations are not as reliable as

those made with the coUimating compass. Also a

bright Suu is required with the deflector, so that

observations are often obtained on only the colli

nuiting compass.

The navigational work on the "(Jaruegie" is

also of importance, as it is necessary to know the

position to which the magnetic observations apply

as accurately as is consistent with the accuracy of

the magnetic observations, and also the position is

required in computing the magnetic deciiuation ob-

servations. In this work, again care is taken to

avoid constant personal instrumental errors by du-

plicate observations for altitudes of heavenly bodies.

Time for the determination of longitude, is carried

on six chronometers, the time adopted being the

mean of all. lu even the longest trips at sea, time

is carried within the limits of error allowable.

Work in atmospheric electricity is also being

regularly performed, especial attention being paid

to the diurnal variation in the potential gradient

and conductivity of the atmosphere by continuous

ob.servations during a period of 24 hours once a

week, lu addition, a daily program is carried out

to determine these values, as also the radioactive

content of the atmosphere, the iouic content, and

the penetrating radiation.

The poteutial gradient is a measure of the

change in poteutial vertically. The iouic content

apparatus determines the number of positive or

negative ions in the air, per cubic centimeter, for

example. The radioactivity apparatus measures the

amo\int of radioactive substances in the air. These

electric pheuomeua are connected closely with the

magnetic pheuomeua of the Earth aud are necessary

for an exhaustive investigation such as is being car-

ried out by the Carnegie Institution of Washington

on this subject.

Thus the large amount of data collected by im-

proved methods for ocean magnetic work greatly

increa.ses the accuracy of our knowledge of the dis-

tribution of the Earth's field. Also these data give

an extensive basis for investigational work, espe-

cially siiu(! at the sanu; time experimental work is

being cai-ried out in a specially constructed mag
netic laboratory.

The observations obtained on the "Carnegie"

are furnished promptly to the various governments

of the world for u.se as a basis for the magnetic

data on their navigational charts and also for the

specially ijrepared magnetic charts, one set of

which shows the horizontal intensity, another set

the dip, and a third set gives the variation of the

(•omi)ass, as the magnetic declination is usually

termed by mariners, for all the ocean areas.

The work to date of the "Carnegie" gives a

very comprehensive general survey of the ocean

areas. Also a great deal of attention is given to

olttaining the change of the magnetic elements over

a period of years by securing frequent intersections

witli tracks of i)revious crui.ses of the "Carnegie."

Character Sketches

My heart leaps up when I behold

A coed on the street;

So 'twas when I first here came.

But now I am a seuior, cold, discreet.

I understand their little game
Tliey want to dance, lunch aud see the show.

1 .see it all, I'm not so slow.

AVhen I'm broke and low on coin

Aud haven't had much of the old sirloin,

I laugh from aloof, when I see a poor goof

Trotting fair lady to dine.

But when I am flush

Aud got lots of cush

—

Well, I guess I have to admit

That even a seuior sometimes gets hit.

I can not write my reports,

ily books frown out in despair

I simply loaf around the place

—

I hardly seem to care.

Do you wonder that I roam?

My roomie's gone to the Orph
And left me all alone.

Once-Overs

(Ag One). "Have you heard the stock yards

anthem ?"

(Ag Two I. "Can't .say that I have."

(Ag One). "The words aren't much but the air

—Oh bovl"



Does your P. M. schedule

read like this?

If your burning ambition is to excel as an all-

around society man, you couldn't have planned

your evenings better. Such persistence will win

out over the indolence of the rank and file, for as

the poet says,

"The heights by great men reached and kept

Were not attained by sudden Hight,

But they while their companions slept

Were toiling upward in the night."

But if you intend to make your mark in engi-

neering or business, don't expect that supremacy

on the waxed floor will help when you start hunt-

ing a job.

Not that you need swing to the other extreme

as a "grind'" or a hermit. Let's concede it is all

right to minor in sociabilities—but certainly it is

only conmion sense to major in the math and

sciences and English that will mean bread and

butter to you later on.

Kemember this—the harder you work right

now in getting a grip on fundamentals, the easier

things will come to you when you nuist solve

still bigger problems. And if you take it easy

now—well, look out for the law of compensation.

It's up to you. While you've got the chance,

seize it, dig in, plug hard. It will pay— in

cold c"ish.

Maybe it's against all campus tradition, but

some men who stood in the upper third in their

class and who entered this Company years ago

have since become its executives. y
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Modern Street Railway Operation f
(Continued from Page 57)

liMlVic. niiscd |)l:itt'()niis will proviilc a sale .ipiirnacli

to strcci cars, 'riicsc |)l,itriiiiiis, wliicli aic IrDiii (>

111 S inclics lii}{li, two cai- Icngllis loiif;, anil about 1

led Willi', iniiviilc a safe jtlace to stand while wail

iiiu lor a <ar ami s])(H'i1 up the loading;, beeause of

till' slioit step to the ear platfnrni.

Ill loiijicsted disliiets iiiiiih lime is consumed

liv iiilerlerence Irom other ears at street intersee-

lioiis. The prai-tiee of turnin<r ears baelc in the

business district by lo()i)in<; them increases the inter-

ference because of the large number of turns then

necessary. The aim, generally, should be to reduce

as far as possible the amount of interference by

rerouting and by using, wherever possible, the re-

latively faster right hand turn. The movement of

cars in both directions on any one street should be

about e(pial, in order that full use can be made of

the elapsed time between the traffic signals. Re-

routing should also be carried out with a view to

serving the ijeojile. In this connection it might be

said that the cooperation of city authorities by limit-

ing parking areas for automobiles will help, gen-

erally, in relieving congestion.

// Takes Manufacturing

Experience
to judge material, workmanship

and

Construction

The Riders have been

Penmakers
for two

Generations
and sell only the best in

Pens, Pencils
and accessories

The latest in folding, portable

typewriters

Rider's Pen Shop
MOVED TO 612 EAST GREEN ST.

''Rider for Pens''

Typewriters For Rent
ANY MAKE MACHINE

$3.00 Per Month
$8.00 for 3 Months

Rent will apply on purchase price

if you wish to buy

R. C. White & Company
612 E. Green — Main 922

•'Royal-Corona Agency"

Furnishings and Tailored Clothes

of the Latest Sort at

MARSHALL'S SHOP
FOR MEN

BRADLEY ARCADE
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RHOADS
WATERSHED

TANNATE BELTS

TANNATE LACE
LEATHER

SAVES YOU BREAKDOWNS
AND STOPPAGE

You Have Protection
Even if the roof leaks or the wheel pit is

flooded, Watershed Tannate is ready to go

right on -with its work. And it will save

repairs also under ordinary conditions, be-

cause Tannate leather is so tough and the

^^•aterproofing• keeps it in such good con-

dition.

It can also save take-ups because it is so

well stretched and because its flexibility

and grip peimit a looser drive. This in turn

saves strain on the belts and bearings and

requires less oil and oiling.

And by using Tannate lace, where belts

are not made endless, you will have a gen-

uine long service combination. For Tan-

nate Lace leather often outlasts rawhide

from three to five times.

Belt Users' Book Free
Our little -'Belt Users' Book" is made lo help ijuu get the most from your Jjelts. Let us

send you a copy gratis. Many Teelmical School students find it helpful.

J. E. RHOADS & SONS
PHILADELPHIA
14 N. Third St.

NEW YORK
]44 Beekman St.

CHICAGO
314 W. Randolph St.

Factory and Tannery: WILINIINGTON, DEL
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Our Toasted

Sandwiches—
THKY Sy\TISKY

An iiidiviilual jar ol Richelieu

Jam and Toast — Just tlie

tiling for breakfast.

Prehn and Henningsen
H(inie ui Crane's Cliocolales

ESmRSHARP
The pencil with the

rifled tip. Lead is held

firmly by the tip and

is finely grooved as it

passes through.

The grip of the tip

will not slip.

Get your EVER-
SHARP from our

complete stock today.

Made in many styles

and sizes, yburEVER-
SHARP is here.

A price for every purse.

50c to $65.00.

Sold bv

STUDENTCUPPLYCT0RE
ervict ^JavinC^ f Joiis/aclion

606 E. Green St.

Chuck Bailey

—

Managers—Shelby Himes

WHOLESALE CONFECTIONS

UNIVERSITY CANDY
COMPANY

117 North Market Street

Inventory Clean-up

NOW IS AN EXCELLKXT TIME
TO BUY NEW STATIONERY. WE
n,\\R AN EXCELLENT LINE
FOR YOU TO CHOOSE FROM.

How About An Illinois

Memorv Hook?

Strauch's
Art and Gift Shop

INMAN HOTEL
G. W. Byers and August Danielson

Proprietors

FIREPROOF
MODERN

<S>

A Home for Students and Their

Friends when in Chanii)aign

Eat at

DUSTY'S PLACE
We make our own pastries

806 S. Fourth St.
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Champaign, Illinois

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes for Men Who
Dress With Care

The Name Johns-Manville and

What It Stands For

A college is always proud of its name
because it stands for honorable tradi-

tions, achievements, and ideals.

Johns-Manville too is proud of its

name and what it stands for.

Johns-Manville sjaiibolizes the high-

est ideals in the manufacture and scien-

tific application of asbestos products.

Johns-Manville stands for progress
and improvement in service to industry and
tlie individual through asbestos packings that
reduce friction—ashes. os insulations that save
heat—through asbestos roofings that check con-

flagrations and reduce fire losses—a service that
is consecrated to making life safer and more
complete; to greater production with less waste
through the remarkable durability and fire re-

sistance of asbestos.

Johns-Manville
INCORPORATED

Execuiive Offices—New York

Michigan Avenue and 18th Street

Chicago, 111.

BiancJtcs in 60 large cities

You
CanBenefit
by cur policj^ of rea-

sonable prices, serv-

ice and satis tact ion.

Many have profited

by it, and are usingour

Drawing Materials

Surveying Instruments

Measuring Tapes

BuytheDIETZGEN
product and obtain
the quality and merit
which has caused our
goods to be accepted
as the STANDARD.

Catalog on Request

EUGENE DIETZGEN CO.
Branches:

icago New York San Franci
New Orleans Pittsburgh

Sales Orr.ces:

GLfca

VFK/N TAPES
Longest, Most Satisfactory Service

Send for C^^^o^n^THE/(/Fff/NPULEPo ^^^''l^'l' , ^l^'K"*'-
f**

rmt'w fj *^^^ ^^•'•New York, London, En

ALL STYLES

g. Windsor, Ont.
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INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS SHOULD BE WELL
LIGHTED.

From the employer's viewpoint, the big difference

between men who work out of doors and those who per-

form tasks inside the building, is the factor of light. Day-

light fui-nishes sufficient illumination outside during the

daytime working hours for men to pursue their tasks

efficiently and safely. But the proposition of getting

enough daylight into the interior of industrial buildings,

requires some thought.

It is not a difficult problem by any means, and any

employer can take advantage of daylight and utilize it for

lighting his building during the daytime, if he desires. It

is an excellent light, especially suitable for the eyes, re-

ducing eye strain and eye weariness to a minimum, and

has the great economic advantage of costing nothing.

To utilize daylight to the utmost, we must first pro-

vide means for allowing daylight rays to enter the interior

of buildings in sufficient quantity—namely, proper and

adequate windows and skylights. Many excellent instances

of buildings designed with a due regard to the importance

of daylight lighting can now be seen in many of our in-

dustrial cities. Such buildings present the appearance of

being practically all windows—"window walled," as they

are termed—and this type of daylight construction is

coming rapidly into favor, because it constitutes a more

healthy building for large numbers of employes, both

from the lighting and ventilation standpoints.

Among those who have constructed this type of mod-

ern industrial building may be mentioned: The Shredded

Wheat Co., Gillette Safety Razor Co., Lyon & Healy Piano

Co., H. J. Heinz Co., Corona Typewriter Co., Skinners

Macaroni Co., Grape Juice Co., Dodge Bros., Nelson Valve

Co., Piston Ring Co., Remington Arms Co., and a great

many others.

The Larkin Co., Philadelphia, has erected a building

almost entirely glass, 85'''r being windows, and the Loomis

Breaker, operated by the D. L. & W. R. R. Co., Nanticoke,

Pa., is literally a glass house, being 9.3.5' '< of glass. The

new buildings of the Winchester Repeating Arms Co.

have an average glass area of 5895^.

An investigation covering 18 buildings constructed by

the Aberthaw Const. Co., Boston, shows that the average

window area is 57. 5""?

.

These figures indicate how important the subject of

lighting is now considered by employers of industrial

labor, and how well the idea has been carried out by the

architects and engineers, in order that all parts of a build-

ing may receive sufficient daylight. But, in addition to

providing ample window space, there is another factor

which is equally important, and that is, equipping the

windows with the proper glass.

The bright direct rays of the sun should not be per-

mitted to strike the eye, and we must provide a means for

reducing the glare to rays which will not be too bright.

This is accomplished by glass especially manufactured for

industrial windows, known as Factrolite. This glass pos-

sesses the property of breaking up the intense rays of the

sun and diffusing the light into the interior of the build-

ing in proper portions, solving the problem of sun glare.

If you are interested in the distribution of light

through Factrolite, we will send you a copy of Laboratory

Report—"Factrolited."

MISSISSIPPI WIRE GLASS CO.,

220 Fifth Avenue,

St. Louis. New York. Chicago.

No. 4.

The. largest selling quality

pencil in the uorld.

Engineers everywhere use the perfect

VENUS knowing that none other gives

the same supreme serviceand satisfaction

WithVENUS the fine, clean lines of work-

ing drawings are put in with ease and

accuracy; the shadows and high lights of

sketches take form with amazing results.

The exactness and uniformity ofVENUS grading is

your safeguard; it insures pencQ efficiency and

pencil comfort.

The worlds most
^moxis pencil
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The Vilter Manufacturing Co.
lUL'U Clinton St., Milwaukee. Wis.

Ice Making and Refrigerating Machinery

Coriiss and Poppet Valve Engines

Branch offices in all principal cities

If inlrrrstrii vrilr fur hnllctiiis

Immediate Delivery

We are now able to ship pi-omptly on

receipt of order, a full line of:

Drawing Instruments

Drawing Boards

Triangles and Tee Squares

Surveying Instruments

Tapes and Chains

Cross Section Papers

Tracing Cloth and Papers

Scales, Etc.

These goods are all in stock. Quotations

gladly given. Write for illustrated cata-

logue, literature and very attractive prices

on various grades of drawing instrument

sets.

New York Blue Print Paper Co.

102 Reade Street New York City

-<^>

WESTERN BRICK
COMPANY

Manufacturers of

Artistic Facing Brick

Hollow Building Tile

and Common Brick

DANVILLE, ILLINOIS

Wickes Vertical Water Tube Boiler
Have you seen the STEEL CASED SETTING for eiiclosius this boiler?

Air infiltration losses are overcome.
The highest possible thermal efficiency results.

Ask for bulletin—Magnitude and Prevention of Air Infiltration

Losses—sent free.

Ever cleaned a boiler, lamed your hack, bruised your knees and skinned

your elbows doing it?

Two men can open, wash, close and fill the WICKES in five hours. Tur-

bin in ten hours.
Ask for Bulletin—Reducing Costs on the Boiler Room—sent free

The Wickes Boiler Company
SAGINAW, MICHIGAN

York City, 17 1<

iRo, 76 West Ml
i[i, 201 Dcvoiish

West St
,

nroe St.

re St.

SALES OFFICES
I'lltslmrg, 1218 Empire lilU
Detroit, 1 1 16 Penrose BWk
Se.ittlc, 736 Henry Bldg.



Nilcola Tesla
THE NAME of Nikola Tcsla will always

be associated with the invention and earlier

developments of the induction motor. In fact,

at one time this type of apparatus was known
almost exclusively as the "Tesla" motor.

Tcsla de\-ised this motor back near the be-

ginnings of the electrical business, when prac-

tically everything was built by "cut and try"

met hods, and none of the accurate analytical proc-

esses of later days had been developed. It may be

said broadly that Tesla knew two fundamental
facts—first, that if a magnet were moved across

a sheet of conducting metal, it would tend to

drag this metal along; and,—second, that the

effects of such a moving magnet could be pro-

duced by suitably disposed polyphase currents

acting on a stationary magnetic structure.

Perliaps others, at that time, also knew these

two facts, but if so, apparently they knew them
only as two isolated facts. Tesla considered

them in combination and the result was the

Tesla motor, or what is now known broadly as

the "induction motor." These two facts, in

combination, represent a fundamental concep-

tion, and all of the many millions of horsepower
of induction motors in use today throughout the
world, are based upon these two fundamentals.

Naturally, Westinghouse, having fought single

handed to advance the alternating current system,

was supremely interested in the new type of

motor. What if the new motor did require

polyphase circuits, while all existing circuits

were single phase? What if it did require

lower frequency than any existing commercial
circuits? These were merely details of the future
universal alternating system. The important
thing was to obtain an ideally simple type of

alternating current motor, which Testa's inven-
tionoflered. Tesla furnished the fundamental idea.

He and his associates, working for J\lr. West-
inghouse, proved that thoroughly operative
induction motors could be built, provided suitable

frequencies and phases were available. What
matter if they did not produce an operative
commercial system at the time? What matter if

it needed the powerful analytical engineers of

later date to bring the system to a truly prac-
ticable stage—men with intimate constructive
knowledge of magnetic circuits—men on intimate
terms with reactive coefficients and other magnetic
attributes totally unknown to Tesla and his co-

workers? In time the motor was made com-
mercial, and it has been a tremendous factor in

revolutionizing the electrical industry.

Probably no one electrical device has had more
high-power analytical and mathematical ability

expended upon it than the induction motor.
The practical result has been one of the simplest

and most effective types of power machinery in

use today. Thus Tesla's fundamental ideas and
Westinghouse's foresight have led to an enormous
advance in the world's development.

Westinghouse

rWESTINGHOUSEl



— enduring 4ie PovJer Arc

ERHAPS THE MOST TALKED OF AND PHENOMENAL FEATURE OF THE

niiomas LINK-TYPE Insulator IS THE CLEAN FLASH-OVER. ENGI-

NEERS REALIZE THE NECESSITY FOR KEEPING THE ARC "clear 0}

the string" AND ARE RAPIDLY FOCUSING THEIR ATTENTION ON
THIS ONE UNIT which furnishes all the principles of their Insulator Idcah

THE R. THOMAS & SONS COMPANY
EAST LIVERPOOL, OHIO

Xll
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The "Economic"

The Erie City Iron

Works
Erie, Penn., U. S. A.

Manufacturers of

Vertical Water Tube

'^; V -'

Return Tublar Stationary

Steam Engines, Steam Boilers, Tanks,

Steel Plate Construction

"The Big Four" 1
of Boilerdom

Horizontal Water Tube
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IN the construction of modem highways, time-saving

machinery has taken the place of the huge armies of

artisans which, by brute strength accompHshed the road-

building of the Egyptians and Romans.

The nerve center from which modem highway building

radiates is the concrete mixer. Without it, the present

wonderfully developed system of paved roads would be

only a chimerical dream.

The concrete mixer has made possible the economical

building of culverts, the rapid construction of bridges and
approaches, the placing of concrete foundation for brick

and other two-course pavements, and—probably its great-

est achievement of all—the construction of the thousands

of miles of smooth, hard and enduring concrete roads

reaching across all sections of the land.

There is a particular type of concrete
mixer for each of these phases of road
engineering.

Culvert construction demands very
much different equipment from paving
construction An average culvert re-

quires the mixing of only a few cubic
yards of concrete. Wherever, along the
road to be paved, a cross ditch or sharp
hollow happens to lie, there a culvert
must be built.

To meet these conditions the Koehring
Dandy Light Mixer is used. It is sturdy

and substantial, yet light in weight and
easily portable from culvert to culvert

in quick time by truck or team.

The Dandie's quick mobility arises in

part from its small size; its capacity of

4 and 7 cubic feet of mixed concrete

are just right for the well planned cul-

vert project.

KOEHRING COMPANY
Manufacturers of Concrete Mixers and Locomotive Cranes

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN

XI \



THE KREMLIN, MOSCOW

(J^foi/ of the famous buildings of the world

are equipped with Otis Elevators

J. HE KREMLIN \i the citadel of Moscow. The walls of the triangular enclosure

were bulk in the vear that Columbus discovered America. Much of the history of Russia

—a dark tale of intrigue, mvstery and bloodshed—was enacted in the Kremlin buildings.

The present Great Palace dates back only to Napoleon's day, for his soldiers burned

the old palace. There are two Otis Automatic Push Button Elevators in the Great

Palace. There is another Otis Elevator in the Nicholas Palace.

This is significant of the world-wide scope of Otis activities. From the first crude

hydraulic elevators to the modern miracle of automatic vertical transportation, Otis has leu

the wav and even now is continually developing new and better methods and machinery.

OTIS E L E \' A r O R CO M 1' A N Y
OfHces in all Principal Cities of the World



Hittdorf or Crookes Tube

How Were X-Rays Discovered?

1 1; .l.niics .Mackfiizic I »:i\ iilson \isiiiMl I'luli

' (lilt hiiw lie (liscovcrcd Ilic .\-i-.i\s.

•nlijcii Id lull

l\(iciilj;cii li:iil <-(i\-cr('il a \aciiMin lulic. callcil a llillorf iir Ci-ookt-s

tiilpf. with lilacU paper so as lo cut olV all its lij^lit. About t'oiir yards

awa.v was a |iicc(' (if cai-dhoanl coated with a fhioresceiit coiiipownd.

He tiinied on llie cniTeiit in llie 1\d>e. Tlie cardlioaiil i^lowed In-i^lillv.

Sir James asked liin •What dill vi)n think?"

••1 didn't think. 1 in\ I'st i<iated." said l\oenti;en. He wanted to

know what made tlie caiillioanl j;low. Only idaniied exi)eriine)its

eoiiltl fiixc the answer. We all know the inaetieal result. Tlionsaiiils

of lives are saved liy snij;('ons who use the X-rays.

Later on, one of tlie scientists iu the Research Laboratory of the

(leneral Electric Company became interested in a certain ])henomenon

sometimes observed in incantlescent lamps. Others had observed it,

bnt he. like Roentgen, investigated. The result was the discovery

of new laws governing electrical conduction in high vacuum.

Another scientist in the same laboratory saw that on the basis of

those new' laws he couhl Ituild a new tube for producing X-rays more

effectively. Thi.s was the (\)olidge X-ray tube which marked the great-

est .idvance in the X-ray art since the original discovery by Roentgen.

Thus, scientific investigation of a strange phenomenon led to the

discovery of a new art, ami scientific investigation of another strange

phenomenon led to the gi-eatest imiirovement in that art.

Jl is lor such reasons that the Research Laboratories of the (ieneral

Electric Company are continually investigating, continually exploring

the unknown. It is new knowledge that is sought. But jiractical

results f(dliiw in an endless stream, and in manv unexpected wavs.

General Office Coionpairiy Schenectady, N. Y.
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FITTINGS

—for Steam, Water,

Gas or Air Piping

STANDARD and EXTRA HEAVY SCREWED FITTINGS
Meet all essential requirements for strength,

accuracy and finish

Engineering Students are Welcome to a Copy of Our Catalog

STOCKHAM PIPE & FITTINGS Co.
(ii;M:K.\i. oii'Ki: and I'Aci'oitv i'.ik.mimuia.m

i list rihiil illii \\';irrliiiliscs

IJllsli Tfllllill:il. New Volk .".lilli Mini Iron Streets. Cliic;u
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CAFETERIA

filO E. Green St.

All Makes of Typewriters

For Rent
$3.00 Per Month

$8.00 for 3 Months. Rental Allowed on
Purchase Price if You Wish to Buy.

R. C. WHITE & CO.
612 E. Green St. Main 92

•• Rdi/iil-CordiKl Af/i itrif

^^gssg^g^g!g'.%g!g;s'ffig^«-s

U. of I. SUPPLY STORE-On the Square

M The manufacturers have reduced their prices on some items, and in ac-

m cordance with our usual pohcy, we pass the saving along at once to our cus-

>^l
tomers.

I Important Revision of Prices on Instruments

I and Slide Rules
Ijl We carry the largest line of instruments, materials, and suijplies for Engin-

<^»> eers, Architects, and Artists in the State outside of Chicago. Our sales-

jMi men are experienced and all our knowledge and experience is at your

%>i service, whether you want an eraser or a set of instruments or a wireless

:Kj| outfit.

'^>

I
U. of I. Supply Store

m ON THE SQUARE

RELIABLE
FURNITURE CO.

101 E. University Avenue

CHAMPAIGN, ILL.

Wright Sweet Shop
The House for Quality

THE MALTEDS AND
BOSTONS ARE
EXCELLENT
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Pease American Made Drawing
Instruments are Perfectly Balanced

They are manufactured with that careful degree
of skill so necessary in high grade drawing instru-

ments. Pease instruments are unsurpassed by any
other line of drawing instruments, either foreign

or domestic, in accuracy,
quality, workmanship and
finish.

Parts Interchangeable

Pease Chicago Drawing In-

struments are so manufac-
tured, their standards so
maintained, that any part
of any instrument is inter-

changeable with the hke
part of any similar instru-

ment. Months or years may
intervene between the time
of manufacture, but each
part will be an exact dupli-

cate of every other part
hke it.

Endneers - - - -

Buy Better Quality for Less

at Your Own Store

Come in and look over our complete Une of Typewriting

Papers, Crane's Stationery, and Illinois Seal Stationery.

ENGINEERS' CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY
J. R. LINDLEY, Mgr.

Boneyard and Mathews Urbana, Illinois
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The Electric Propulsion of Ships

\V. .1. Hi.:iii{i:n>

One of the latest applications to wliicli electric ciency, and with the current thus generated, drive

power has been pnt on a large scale is that of the electric motors on the propeller shafts, these motors

propulsion of shijis. This is only another forwanl to be so designed as to have maximum efficiency at

stride in the development of man's oldest means of

travel. Historians tell us that vessels were used as

far back as (iOOO B. C. and these were jjrohably jtro-

pelled both by oar and sail. As larger ships were

built, oars became impossible and sails alone wei-e

u.sed.

For centuries the sailing ship had no ((ini]!!'

. tition; but after the invention of the slcnin en

gine. the replacement of sails by engines was begun.

Steam navigation had its real beginning in 1S07,

when Robert Fulton pnt his .steand)oat "Clermont"

into service on the Hudson River. It was not until

1S;>S, however, that a steamship crossed the Atlan-

tic Ocean without the help of sails. From Ihen on,

the marine steam engine was steadily develoiie<l. As

the size and sjjced of ships were increased, the use

of reciprocating engines became prohibitive because

of their great weight, space recjuirements, and, com-

pared to tlie steam turbine, their low economy. The

turbine, therefore, was next introduced as a means

of propulsion ; it was directly connected to the pro-

peller shaft and resulted in a saving of si)ace,

weight, and, in the case of large siiiiis, fuel. How-
ever, the turbine is essentially a high speed nuichine,

while the screw jiropeller has its maximum effi-

ciency at a comparatively low speed. Obviously un-

der these conditions the highest over all efficiency

could not be obtained. The next step, therefore,

was to ]>lace a reduction gear between the turbine

and the propeller shaft, thereby making it jiossible

to operate both the turbine and the ])ro])eller at

speeds of maximum efficiency. This step resulted

in increased economy.

But even with the high efficiency of the geared

turbine, i>rop\ilsion machinery was not all tiiat

co\ild be desired ; the reasons for this follow. First

of all, turbine driven ships must be provided with

separate turbines for reversing, since this f.vpe of

engine can be run in one direction only. This means
greater weight and space, and higlier first cost and

maintenance. These objections are strengthened by

the necessity of the reduction gear, which, in addi-

tion, decreaises the reliability of the etpiipment, and

causes noi.ses that would be objectionable aboard

passenger ships. Since electrical machinery c.in be

designed to operate efficiently at almost any speed,

it would seem logical to drive a generator willi a

steam turbine o])erating at a speed of maxinniin clli-

the speed at which the proi)ellers have maximum
ett'iciency. This was the plan advocated about 1!)()0

by AA'illiam Le Roy Emmet, a consulting engineer

of the (leneral P^lectric (''onn)any. Mr. Emmet was

awarded the Edison medal in 1919, and has probab-

ly done more than any one man in bringing about

llie adoption of electric drive for battleships. His

phm was tried on the naval collier "Jupiter" about

19i;!; it proved so successful that the Navy r)ei)art-

ment decided to try the scheme on the U.S.S. New
Mexico. This was a big step, as the "Jupiter" had

only a (iitiW h.p. installation, consisting of one :!-

]>hase alternator and two induction motors; the

ship did not need the maneuvering ability that

would be necessary in a liattlesliip. The "New
Mexico" is a :'>!', (1(10 ton shij), and develops :>;>,()(»()

h.p. at her maximum s[)eed of 21i/^ knots. Her
oiieration has been successful, and all future cai)i-

tal shijis of the U. S. Navy wil be equipped with

electric pi-opulsion machinery. The new battle-

cruisers of the "Ranger" class will displace 4;^,500

tons and to make their speed of '>?>.(> knots will h;ive

electric plants of 180,000 h.p. capacity.

The adoption of the electric drive is significant

inasmuch as it shows the great confidence which is

]daced in electrical machinery. One naturally asks

what great gains prompted this radical change in

the method of propelling ships. The advantages of

electric drive are numerous, but in this short article,

they must be dealt with very briefly. It may be

said, in sluirt, that the electric propulsion machin-

civ is more reliable and economical than any utiier,

it may l)e more advantageously arranged in the

ship, and is more easily controlled ; it occupies less

space; it weighs about half as much as the recipro-

cating engine drive, and conipai-es about evenly

with the turbine drive. At present, the greatest

advantages of electric propulsion are gained by bat-

tleships, so this type of vessel will be dealt with

first. Comparison will be made only with turbine

drive, as any engineer will concede that for the

high power requirements of a large and fast ship,

reciprocating engines and Diesel engines are out of

the (juestion.

The electric drive is more relial)le than I lie tur-

bine drive for the following reasons. Nearly all

large ships have four pro]K>llers; to each of lli(>se an

<'h'ctiic motor would be direcliv connectecl in the

93
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case ()( an clccli-ic shi|), aii<l taii-rciit I'oi- the four

iiiofDis, would be supplied by either or both of two

f^eiierators. Damage to a turbine would, therefore,

result only in a reduction of speed of ajiproxiiuate-

ly twenty i)er cent, because the power required to

drive a shi]) varies about as the cube of the speed:

the "New Mexico", for instance, develops IWOO h.]i.

at ten knots, while for twenty knots, :i4,4()() h.]).

must be generated. But in the case of turbine

driven ships, damage to one turbine would niaki' it

necessary to drag one or possibly two i)ropellers.

This would not only result in decreased speed, but

wotdd so lessen the maneuvering ability of the ship

that her destructi<jn would be ahuost certain in a

modern naval engagement. Other causes contribu-

ting to the great reliability of the eb'ctric drive are

the elimination of the reduction gear, the reduction

in length of ijropeller shafts and the elimination

of necessity for reversing anv steam machineiv.

four turbines at low speed; and at high speeds, be-

cause two turbines are operated at high speed rath-

er than four turbines of lower speed ratings. The

saving in fuel is very noticeable, as is evident frcun

the following table; this conii)ares the fuel consump-

tion of the electrically driven batleshi)) "New Mex-

ico"" with that of the "Idaho" and "Missisippi".

These shii)s are exactly alike exce])t for the propul-

sion machinery, the "Idaho" and "Mississippi"' be-

ing fitted with direct connected and geared cruis-

ing turbines. The fuel consumption is taken as

100 per cent, on the ''New Mexico."

Al-rUOXI.M.VTK FlKI, CoNSf.MrTKlX

kSl'KEH I'KUCK.VIWCI':

Kiiofx \cir Mc.rico Sixl rrslii ji.s

10

13

16
19

n.5

100
100
100

ion
100

120

143
14S

140

130

Fig. 1. General Arrangement of Machinery on U. S. S. Mar.vliind

which is always more or less harmful. Elevator

motors will operate equally well in either direction

and reversal may be obtained by a simjjle switch-

ing operation.

Economy is another point in which the electric

drive excels the turbine drive. The latter reipiires

that all four turbines, in the case of a large ship,

be in operation, even though the ship is running at

low speed. Thi.s means that there will always be

the losses from four turbines ; and since these tur-

bines are running at reduced speeds, the economy

is considerably invidved. But at reduced speed the

same ship, if eipiipped with electric drive would only

be using one turbine: and this one tui-bine would

be ojterating oidy a little below its rated s])eed.

Furthermore, it wotdd be a high sjieed turbine.

These reasons make evident the fact tliat the elec-

tric drive is much more economical than turbine

drive, especially at reduced speeds. Now, a battle-

ship must be capable of high speed in war time; but

in peace times it must cruise only at about twelve

knots, in order to keep down naval exi)enditures.

High economy at both speeds was impossible with

turbine drive; I)ut it is possible with electric <lrive

because by ])r()])erly winding the motors, two ditt'ei--

ent speed regulations may be obtained. Therefore,

economy i-(>sults at low speeds, because oidy one tur-

bine is o]ievate(l at a fairly high sjiccd rather than

This ])oint of fuel economy is moie important

aboard ship than ashore, because a ship must cari-j'

its fuel and sacrifice valuable space for it.

Tlie most important advantage of Ilie electric

drive lies in its flexibility and the ease with which the

machinery may be arranged so as to be best protect-

ed from torpedo attack and gunlire. The turbo-alter-

nators may be placed on the center line of the ship

very close to the bottom, where they are well pro-

tected. Each is placed in a water-tight compart-

ment. The motors are also in water-tight compart-

ments and may be ])lace(l far enougii aft to materi-

ally shorten the i)ropeller sliafts. lOlcctrical niachin-

ei-y can be more easily cont rolled fi'om a remote

]P()int than can steam machinery, so electric drive

has the further advantage of a centralized control.

Figure 1 shows the general arrangement of the ma-

chinery of the U.8.S. Maryland, one of our latest

sui)erdreadiiaughts. It can be easily seen that the

Itrime movers are given greater protection than they

conld be given if they were lined up with the pro-

|iellers. as they wotild have to be in a turbine driv-

en shii). The centralized control makes the electric

ship easy to manage, and since normal i)ower re-

versing toripie is always available, whereas the re-

versing turliiiies of a turbine driven ship have only
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alMiiil li;iir (if lull |Hi\\ci-. il is p issililc lor :iii clcr-

trie sliijt to iiiaiu'iivi-r lu'llcr tli:iii :iii.v oilier.

As (o w('i};lit, ;iii(l spjicc (icciiiiicd. tlic Ini-Uiiic

iiikI t'l('<'tric (Irivcs imisl lie iilnccd on iilioni tiic

same status; the electric occu|iyiii<; less sjiacc, hut

|iiiil)al)l\ weij^liilij; a lillle iiioi-e. Wlialevei- llie iliT

rereiicc may lie, it is iiol \cry iiiijiorla ill . The lirsl

cosl oC the ek'ctric (li-i\c is a little liii;li(M- than that

of the f;eai-e(l turhiiie drive. This advaiilafic of the

tmliiiie ship, howexcr. is ollsel liy I he hi);lier ecoiio-

iiiy and lower niainlenance cosis of llie electrically

|i|-opelled vessel.

The r,S.S. New .Mexico was llie lirsl super

dreadnaiif^lit in the world lo he ei|ni])ped wilh elec

trie pro[inisi(tu machinery. Since I his is I lie only

electric ship aboard which llie wiiler has had any

actual e.xperieiice. it will he hrielly desciilied here

as illustrative of the iiiodeni hattleshij) ])i-opiilsion

eiiuipineiit. Steam is siipidied at iTiO lli., 50° super-

heat, hy nine I'.IOd h.ii. boilers. Tliere are three

boilei- rooms, each a water-tij;ht comjiartmeiit riiii-

iiiug across the ship. Oil is used as fuel, h'ijiui-e l'

shows the general layout of the uiachineiy. The
turbo-alterators are located outboard in separate

compartments; the outboard main motors are also

in se|)arate watertight comjiartmeuts. The control

board, auxiliaries and inboard main motors are lo-

cated in the center engine room. The turbines are

of the Curtis type with ten stages ; they are prac-

tically the same as tho.se used ashore, except that

they have a special governing device for variable

speed operation. The generators are two-pole,

two-phase machines for reasons to be given later;

they are rated at 13,n00 k,w. and maximum sjieed

of 2100 r,p,m„ giving ?>n cycles as the maxinuim fre-

(puMicy. Each iihase has two windings which may
be so connected as to give either ;1000 or 4240 volts:

this is accompli.shed by i)arallel or siptari- connec

tion, respectively, made by closing the double lliniw

generator switch in one direction or the other. In

terlockiug devices make it imiiossible to iciiallel

the generators. Parallel operation cannot be used,

becau.se it is neces.sary to run the motors on o]ipo-

site sides of the ship in ojjposite dii-ectious during

maneuvers, and all motor sjieed variation is accmii

plished by change of frequ(!ncy.

The four propeller.s are driven liy two ])hase in-

duction motors, rated at (KJOO h.|). each. These mo
tors are of interest inasmuch as they were es])ecial-

ly designed for ship propulsion; they had never been

used ashore. The stator has a win<ling which can

be changed from ?,C> pole to 24 pole by the ojieration

of a single switch ; therefoi-e, the s])eed reductions

obtainable are respectively 18 to 1 and 12 to 1. Their

winding was the cause of the adoption of two ])hase

ralliei- than IIiim'c jihase machinery, because with

Wo/ZT Turbo-Cc Mom Turbo -Oan

cJo ok) c>o

Fig. 2. D:agramatic Arrangement of Apparatus and .Main

Cables for Propulsion Control Equipment

il the designers were able to work out a simpler

method of control. The rotors of the motors are

also quite different from those u.sed ashore in that

they have a double sipiirrel-cage winding. The out

er cage has a high resistance and low reactance, and

gives the motor the heavy tonjue required for stait

ing and reversing; this eliminates the necessity of

external resistances. The inner cage has a low re

sistance, which is desirable after the motor is u])

to speed, and a high reactance; this high reactance

causes most of the current induced in the i-otor dur

ing starting to flow in the low-reactance high re

sistance winding, producing, as aforesaid, the pow
erful starting torque, .\s the motor comes up to

si)eed the frequency of the current in Die rotor be

comes very low and the reactance of the wiii<lings

have little eft'ect; therefore, iiractically all of tlie

cnrrent flows through the low resistance winding.

A portion of the rotor showing the double sipiirrel

cage winding is shown in Figure 3, Trouble in any

motor may be isolated from the rest of the system

by o])ening the pi'0]ier disconnecting switch shown

in Figure 2,

Direct current for excitation and auxiliaries is

sii|iplied by two three-wire 125-250 volt, 300 k.w.

turbine driven exciters, No rheostat is used in the

genei-ator fleld circuit; a booster set is used instead

to buck or boost the exciter voltage. This makes i)os-

sible the over-excitation of the generator during

starling and reversing, thereby making possilile the

powerful starting torque of the motors. Therefore,

excitation of the main generators is controlled by

varying the excitation of the booster generator fleld,

.Ml auxiliaries are electrically driven except the

Iced |iinniis and the fire and bilge pumps.
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For speeds ti]i td seventeen knots the \e\v .Mexi-

co tises only one tnrhine; using liotii turbines tlie

slii|) can make 21 Vj knots. \^'lien both tnrbines

are in nse, eaeli drives two motors; each side of the

shii)"s ]io\ver plant is then operated as a separate

and independent system. Ditterent speeds are ob-

taine<l i)y dianjiing the governor adjustment on tlie

main ttirl>ines ; this clianges tlie s])eed of the tur-

bine and therefore, the frequency of the electric sys-

tem ; since the speed of the indnction motors dejiend

on the frecpiency of the current supplied them, tiiey

will drive the i)ropellers at a speed directly propor-

tional to the turbine speed. The control of the

.shi]i lias been made (piite simple, and electrical and

mechanical iiiterlockers make improper oiieration

almost impossible. The entire propulsion etpiipnieut

of the shi]i was designed and constructed by the

(ieiieral Electric Comjiany.

Although merchant sliijis do not (h'l-ive as gi'eat

benefits from the electric drive as do battleshii)s.

they are being fitted with such niachiuery for the

fidlowing reasons, wiiicii are practically the same

as those previously given in the discussion of liattle-

ships. First of all, the electric drive is the most

economical, because it makes possible the u.se of the

efficient high-speed steam turbine. Secondly, it

saves space and makes possible shorter shaft alleys:

this is an imiiortant item for a cargo sliiii. The

maintenance co.st for the electric drive is lower tliaii

for any other, and since electrical machinery is

more reliable tlian any other, its use on nierchant

sliips is desirable.

Electric mercliant ships are at present using

Fig. 3. A Poition of Rotor Showing DouI)le Squirrel

Cage Winding

eitiier turbines or Diesel engines as tlie prime mov-

ers. Tlie turiiine-electric installations are the same
ill princijile as the battleship drives, but, of course,

are simiiler and much smaller. Both induction and

synchronous motors are being u.sed to drive the pro-

))ellers. The synchronous motor must be |)rovided

with a .s(iuirrel cage winding to furnish th(> neces-

sary starting tonpie. The advantage of tlie syn-

chronous motor is tiiat operation at unity power
factor is possible. Tiiis means a slight saving in

weight, space, and cost. The disadvantage is that of

a more conplicated control. All of the turbine-elec-

tric shi])s control speed in the same way, that is, by
varying fre(|ueiicy through a change in turbine

speed. Since an alternator is better ada]ited to tur-

bine drive than is a direct current generator, alter-

nating current is u.sed on all turbine-electric instal-

lations.

Diesel engine.s are very economical of fuel, but

in sizes large enough to drive a ship they often give

troulile; they are subject to great temperature

sti-ains which often result in breaks. In smaller

sizes, however, they are very reliable. Therefore,

by u.sing a number of relatively small Diesel en-

gines to drive generators, and supplying the elec-

tric power thus generated to motors on the propel-

ler shafts, the most economical means yet devised

for driving ships is obtained. Since from four to

eight generators may be used with this scheme, it

is not practicable to use alternating current
;
paral-

lel operation would be necessary, and would be un-

safe because of the method of speed control by var-

iation of the frequency. Therefore, at present oiily

direct current is used, the generators being operat-

ed as shunt machines in series. The fields of the

motors and the generators are separately e.vcited.

("onnected in .series with the generator excitation

bus is a reversing rheostat which makes it possilde

to vary the voltage applied to the motor armature
liom zero to a ma.xiiiium in either direction. There-

fore, the shi)! may be brought from full s])eed ahead

In full speeil astern without any switching opera-

lions. The \arial)Ie voltage method of speed coii-

iidl is (•(•oiiomical. and the .series operation here de-

si-rih('<l is the most coininon in use at lucseiil witli

llie hicM'l electric drivt:'. In addition to i-eliabiliiy,

I'coiKimy. simplicity of control, and low maintcn-

aiii-c cusls. the use of 1 lu' Micsel engine rcsnlis in a

great saving of space, because no boilers or water

tanks ai-e necessary. Because of the number of gen-

erating sets used, the reserve power is great; dam-

age to an engine would result in only a slight de-

crease in .speed. This is a very economical type of

drive for coast-wi.se an-l river vessels, revenue cut-

{{'ontinuoil on page l.'3S)



Along the Old Spanish Trail

UV rUKNlIll; 1)1 Kl.i.

Tlii< uiilcli is I II 1,1 II ill i„iil jiiiiii ii jin liuiiK 1,111 hi/ lli< xiiiik- iiiitlior

ill I In: IjDs Aiii/iIis Tililix.

\\'h:\\ jov it is to Ihc Inic vafialiniul to hit upon

n new trail!—a trail not woiii into a pnhlic jiifjii

way, liy the traiiip of iudillVient thousands, nor be-

conu' connnon throuj;h hackneved praises snnj; in

its favor. If a few roniaiitic an<l ]iictnres(|ue places

still remain, it is only hecanse of their eoni|>ai-a-

five newness and not beiiif; jjenerally known, or be-

cause they areas inaccessible as Mount iSiani, which

immediately disqnalifies all but the esoteric of the

vajjabonds. Just as the tourist will follow the beat-

en ]iath, so will the vagabond seek the unti'odden

way, finding the solitude sweet amid surround-

ings which he may call cpiite his own. To be sure, a

11 should lie first understood lliat practical!;

all of the missions in Mexico are Franciscan, eitliei

built upon the ruins of former Jesuit churches, oi

remodeled after the original church to more jirelen

tious i(ro])ortions. But the thing which makes thesi

missions signiticant is that they were built by Fatli

er Kino, that remarkable old Jesuit, who was tlu

harbinger of the great missionary nuivement whicl

wa.s to follow throughout the southwest. For man.\

years he labored untiringly in that desert country

a virile old man, who thought nothing of traversin<

tlii.s whole territory on foot, and after a few days

rest beginning another trip of similar length. H(
jaunt down the Rhine in summer, listening to the kept a modest diary of his trii)s, mentioning in r

legends and the Lorelei, and pondering upon the

dead autocracy which the castles represent, is

always interesting; and nothing, it seems, could lie

more enchanting than springtime in Touraine,

trani])ing along the Loire, and visiting the chateau.x

in their regal culture of the past.

But, for him who seeks the new trails, be he

scholar or idler, let him consider, above all, Ameri
ca ; and turn his face to the great Soiithwest, the

field of Spanish couipiest, replete with history and

romance against its nudlow background of the

Si)anish Renaissance.

AVith El ('amino Real an exception, the mission

trails have scarcely been trod since the tinu; of the

padres. Lower California has a mission chain of

which practically nothing is known; Texas has a

chain of imposing Spanish architecture; while in

New Jlexico are the remains of a very old chain of

missions, strongly characterized by Indian work-

manship. Arizona has .-i few well-known missions.

sini]de way the great work he accomplished^quiti

unlike the classic Aeneas, continually babbling

"(lorum magna pars fui". The diary of Father Kin<

was used as the guide-book for the trip. The names

of the places seemed to have changed but little with

in the last two centuries, so it was an easy mattei

to follow his trail from the descri])tions of his

churches, and make an attempt at distinguishing be

tween the old Jesuit work and the later Franciscan

ailditions.

The missions follow no direct route as do thost

of California, but rather tend toward the north in

three distinct groups, which we shall designate as

the eastern, central, and western grou|>s. It is th(-

eastern which continues further than the other tw<i

and includes the missions which are now in Arizona.

The starting point of the trip was Nogales, Ari-

zona, situated on the border and almost in line

with the central group of missions. Of the missions

comprising the eastern group on the Mexican side.

but they are the end of a great mission chain which only Coco.spera. near the border, renmins. So, first

beings far down in Mexico. Very little is known taking in this mission, the party followed down the

concerning these missions in Mexico, and up to a central group for nearly one hundred miles to the

short time ago they existed, fur the most part, only

in legend.

Consequently, not being able to abide tlieii' curi-

osity any longer, a group of architects, archaeolo-

gists and engineers assendiled a short while ago and

made the trip along this mission trail. It was far

from traveling (Ut Ju.ir, but the execrable roads,

along with the radiators of the cars boiling by day

and freezing by night, were forgotten and seemed you follows such a serjientine cour.se that it was

of little conseipieuce in this glorious realm of mis- crossed forty-eight times. L'liou reaching level conn-

sion architecture. try again and traveling a few miles further, Coco^

last mission in order, Santa Anna; then cut almost

straight across the country to the first mission of

the western group, Caborca. and proceeded uji to

the border agaiu, arriving at the town San Feraudo.

So much for the intinerary—now for the trip.

The party, accordingly, crossed the border and after

following a round-about way, entered Cocospei-a

Canvon. A snuiU stream flowing through this can-

98
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•spcra was seen. Miidoiilitedly llic most pict iir('S(|\ie.

vet sinister, of the mission niiiis. Ci-owning Ilic sum-

mit of a liill whicli rises abruptly from tlie plaiu, tlie

remains of tlie two towers, jutting above the ruin,

makes a fantastic and interesting silhouette against

tlie sky. It is evident that the Franciscans remod-

eled the old Jesuit mission. The front wall or facade

is iiolliing min-e than an ornamental brick veneer,

stantling before the original adobe wall, and now
about to fall entirely away from it. As one views

the nave, with the sunshine coming through the di-

la])idat<'(l iixif, the vivid colors softened l)y

Botli are beautiful in shape, and one of them reads:

.San Antonio 1(598", signifying that it hung in llie

church of the Jesuits.

In one of the mountains near Imuris is a cave,

ratlier inaccessible, of which the people frecpieiitly

speak. The walls are said to be covered witii car-

toons of the padres, as depicted by the unfriendly

Indians. What a source of pleasure it would be to

study these pictures—to try and grasp the mental

])ictures behind the strokes of the chalk, and, pos-

sibly, determine the picture of Padre Kino liimself.

The night before leaving Imuris, the party

A MEXICAN DoUi.t:VAR.D. 5TREE-T 5c£NE:

,*^«i

Along the "htiottwA^ . E)f;LL5 Gf COCOSPE-RA.

time and blemh'd by tlie weather stains, he fancies

tiiat he has before him a brilliant water-color and

realizes that this was one of the most e.xtjuisite i)as-

sages in Mission architecture.

Tlie next mission was Imuris, represented by

only a mound of earth and a few low walls. Evi-

dently, tlie Franciscans did little, if any, restora-

tion, so the remains were, probably, of Jesuit work-

manship. It now serves as the community brick-

yard, and anyone mustering enough ambition to

build a liou.se can have his bricks free, which are all

the better for their age of two centuries. While the

"party was there, one of the Mexicans dug up a bap-

tismal shell. A modern church has been erected

beside the ruin, noteworthy only because of the two

bells from Tocospera wliich liang at the entrance.

heard for the tirst time the legend of "Francisco

Kit, The Phantom Parde", which is persisent

throughout the Mexican mission-country. A gray-

haired sefior, much the worse for the revolutions,

had brought as his offering a couple of onions, that

he might toast his feet at the camji-tire and partake

of a cup of cotl'ee. During the story-telling, he arose

and recited the legend, acting the various ])arts

with wild ge>iticulations. Many of the Mexicans of

the past generation have spent much of their life

digging for the gold left by the padres, and Fran-

cisco Kit is the "Pliantom Padre" wiio guards the

treasure by night and day. The old gentleman had

often seen him looking silently over the mission

lields, a large hat on his head and the cord at Iiis

waist, and one time, shovel in hand, lie went nji to
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i|iicsli<)ii Ilic pMilic. liiil III. whcic lie was slamliii};

tlicir was iKilliiiif; Inil air—and stiaii<;f. as ii iiia\

scciii. lie a^aiii saw tin- iiatlrc slaiidiii}; a slimi dis

laiicf away. The scfior wciil sn I'ar as In j;i\c rliasc.

liiil Id iKi avail. Tlif paiirc was iii'vci- wiicrc lie

sfciiu'd to !>{•. and as lie always kcpi Ins faci' tiirncii

away, lie ctndd iiol lie ic<(>j;iii/.fd. As a reward lor

his jjood sl(»ry, the scfidr was <;i\cM a slroiij; cijiar.

which he <;nici<)iisly acci'iilcd. saying he would

sinolci' it the next day in the phi/.a.

From liiinris. tiic party I'ollowed the trail ilowii

to the next mission, whicii was San Ijjnacio. This

proved to lie one of the finest nnssioiis of tla' chain,

and is kept in excellent reiiair. Tlion}i;li Franciscan,

the hand of the Indian is very apjiarent in the

crude, };;'"< ''**'1"<' <lecorations about the entrance and

altars, yet anomalous as it maj' seem, tlie two front

doors are lieaiil ilnlly carved after a Spanish pattern

li\ some master craltsman. IJealizinj; that his doois

wei-e to stantl exposed to the elements, lie carveil

his patterns dee]), so that now. aftei- a centni-y. one

may marvel at them and reali/.e that lliey have no

ecpial in mission architecinre.

From within the church, a circular .stairway

winds ui> to the loof. making exit in a peculiar

drum-like tower. The belfry, opjiosite, contains five

very old hells ami io<;ether they make a very agree-

able chime, which is not always the case with l)ells

brought ])romiscously together. The builders of the

elnn-eh covered the nave with a huge barrel-vault,

.and ovei' the apse end of the nave eiecl

ed a large dome. Then I'eaT-ing less this su|iii

imposed weight si Id push <uil the walls. Iliey

descended to the gniuiid and bnill Ivvo amazingly

l.irge bulli-esses to hold up the walls, a very com-

mendable nielhnd al thai, and one not far removed

liMUu the |)rinciple followed by the (lolhic builders.

The next moiidng the parly reached Santa

.\iina. the last mission of the centi-al group. .\ new

cliui-eh. box like ; nd uaintei-esting, stamis beside

the ruin of the old one. Two of the bells, however,

of the original church hang in the belfry of I he new

one, and the oldest, which is broken, dates 1774.

In order to i-each Caborca. the lirsl of the west-

ern group, it was necessary to ti-a\el lifty miles di-

rectly across the open desert. The road is so bad

ami bumpv thai the Mexicans claim llie ilislance is

lealv (iiie liundied miles—fifty up and liltv down,

('aborca is a large Franciscan church, built near the

location of an earlier one of the -lesnits .11 was

the prototyjie of the mission San Xavier del Bac.

near Tucson, Arizona, both being built by the same

workmen ami ai)parently from the s;ime ]dan.

though the latter is infinitely more reliucd.

Some three years ago, the river changed its

course, unfortunately, and washed away the apse

and one transept of the church, leaving the gieat

(Concluded on page 142)
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A Recent Boiler Development
l>Y K. (". Huowx, iii.e.

lOiigiiifei-iiig I'lidcavor li;is al\v;iys lu^en directed

Idwai-d econouiy ol' niaterial, eiierj^y, time, and

s]iace, and any ('iii;in('('iin<; d('V('l(i])ni('nt. to bo sue

eessfnl, must ciidindy an advance aloni; mic nr iikh-c

of these lines.

Some time ajio Mr. W. H. WIiisIdw , of Cliicauo,

deci<led that the boiler with wliich his sieam aiito-

Fig. 1. Sectional Type of Boiler

mobile was equipped was not as efficient, nor as

reliable a boiler as could be designed for the same
purpose. He considered certain iini»rovements

were possible, and set himself the task of design-

ing a boiler embodying tiiese improvements.

The recjuirements which these improvements,

had to fill, in this case, were as follows: (1) work-

ing steam pressures of around six hundred pounds

per scpiare inch must be carried with safety; (2|

steam at medium pressure (about two to three hun-

dred pounds per square inch), must be available

from the cold boiler in the shortest possible time,

that is to say, the boiler must be quick steaming;

(V>) the boiler must be able to function properly

with water from any source of reasonable purity,

such as the ordinary steam, or city water supply:

(4) it must be easily and quickly repairable; i'>)

the water content per unit of volume occupied by
the boiler mu.st be as large as possible.

A study of the existing boiler types finally lini

ited tlie design to the water tube type, but owing to

the high pressure to be carried, the drum, which is

common to the standard water tube boilers general

ly used, had to be eliminated. Further modilica-

tion to obtain quick repair required that parts of

the biiilcr he capable of being isolated and i-einoved
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with the shortest i>ossilile lime of shut down for

tlic boihn-.

The result. was tlie sectional type of Ixiih-i- il-

liisliated in Figure 1, which was constructed as fol

lows. Each section consisted of two vertical se:im-

less steel tubes, or headers, between which ran fif-

teen tubes of the same material, at slightly varying

angles to the horizontal. The short headers were

sealed at both ends. Tlie long ones were sealed at

tlie top, and at the bottom were provided with a

collar and nut for attaching them to a horizontal

tube, slightly larger in diameter than the headers,

which was known as the mud drum. The steam out-

let from each section consisted of a small pipe con-

necting the header to tlie collecting main.

All joints in the boiler, excepting the connec-

tion to the mud drum, are made by welding. Enough
metal is added in the welding operation to insure a

strong joint: the joint lieing stronger than the

ttibes, as has been shown by repeated tests of tubes

and joints combined. In the boiler illustrated iu

Figure 1, the ends of the headers are also clcsed

off by welding.

The above description and Figure 1 apply chief-

ly to the earlier boilers constrticted by Mr. \Vins-

low. The latest tyi)e concerning which the writer

can give any information is shown in figure 2.

An endeavor has been made to gain a greater

water content per unit of space occupied by ar-

Fig. 2. Latent Type Winslow Boiler
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Test No. 10 of Amiilniiinatoil Machinery Co. on Wiiislow lioiler

Heating Surfaie ^' 64.0 square feet

Pressure maintained 599.2 pounds per siiuare inch

Steam Temperature 530.0 deg. Fahr.

Feed Water Temperature 59.0 deg. Fahr.

Evaporation per h<nir 946.5 pounds
K(iuivalent evaporation per hour 1176.0 pounds
Fuel burned per hour 66.75 pounds '

I'ounds of water evaporated per pound of fuel 14.1

Boiler Efficiency 86%
Fuel Used-—Kerosene

Test No. 17 of Amalgamated Machinery Co. on Winslow Uoiler

Heating Surface 64.0 square feel

Steam Pressure .- 599.0 pounds per s(|uare inch

Steam Temperature 579.0 deg. Falir.

Feed water Temperature 58.5 deg. Fahr.
Evaporation per hour 588.0 pounds
Equivalent evaporation 752.0 pounds
Fuel burned per hour 40.5 pounds
Pounds of water per pound of fuel ." -- 14.3

Boiler efficiency 90%

Test of Winslow Boiler at Armour Institute, November 26, 1921

Pounds of water evaporated per hour 347.6

Pounds of fuel burned per hour 28.15

Pounds of water evaporated per pound of fuel 12.36

Steam Pressure, average 517.0 pounds per S(iuarp in<li

Steam Temperature -. 652.5 deg. Fahr.

Temperature of stack gas 621.0 deg. Fahr.

Test of Fuel - 56.25 deg. Baume.

raii^iiij; the scctioii.s in altcriuitc riiiht ami left

hand ])()siti(»iis. and hy iisiiij; large an<l small head-

ers, instead of havinj; both headers the same size,

as in the earlier tyiies. This modification has al-

lowed a closer nesting of the lulies, with a gain in

lu'iiting surface, hut withoiil nnicli increase in the

overall dimensions of the lioili-r. This rearrange

ment necessitated the nse of two mud drums, which

are connected together in order to preserve a stable

Witter level. The steam discharge from each section

is carried through a superheating coil before being

delivered into the steam main. Another modifica-

tion is the capping of the headers with screw plugs

instead of by welding. This facilitates Die ins])e(-

tion of the interior.

In addition to these types described, other

boilers, of larger size, have been placed in service.

Boilers up to r>00 ii.]i. have been built and operated

successfully. Jn 1!)1S, the U. S. Navy drew up plans

for a small special service vessel, to use the Wins-

low boiler and oil fuel. These plans however, were

abandoned with the close of hostilities.

The cycle of events in the boiler is illustrated

in Figure ;>. As may be seen, the heated water in the

cross tubes expands and forces itself upward along

the tubes, and rises in the header, from which it

flows back along the ui)i)er cross tubes to the rear

he.Klcr.

I( will be iiuliccd liial tiic walcr level in the

scclion is about midway between bottom and to]).

This is to allow space for separation of the steam

from the water, and for slightly sui)erheating the

steam. Higher suiierheat is obtained by passing the

steam issuing from the section tlirimgli a sii])er-

heating coil.

The three distinct functions occurring in the

section are circulation, evaporation, and separa-

tion, in adilition to which there is usually a slight

amount of su})erlieating, as mentioned above. The

(Continued on page 140)

Fig. 3. Section Showing Cycle of Events



The Short Course in Highway Engineering

Illinois liMil lor iiiauy years borne tiie nnenvl-

able reputation of being very backward in highway

improvement, wlien, in 1913, the Legislature laid the

foundation for putting the State in the very fore-

front of highway development by the passage of the

so-called "Tice Law".

This law in addition to juittiiig into better

working order many existing provisions, establish-

ed a State Highway Department with extensive

l)owers, created a State Koad Fund, provided for

State aid to the counties in improved road build

ing, and lai<l the foundation for the eradication of

ihe evei'-waNlcfnl t<iwuship method of highway con-

rol b.\' (ic.iting ,1 <'niinty Superintendent of lligli-

•vays.

The immediate result was the focusing of at-

tention on road building and in bringing into ex-

istence officials who must at once take charge of im-

portant atfairs, and who had had little op])()rtunity

changes in tlic road laws, and (•(iiise(|nently, the

Short Course proceeded on tlie i)lan of ailding to

the general and technical information of those who
attended. For this pur])o.se, the method of holding

the meetings was modified so that the morning ses-

sions were made iu sections discussing specific tit-

les ; these sections were repeated if found necessary.

Eacli man could, therefore, attend the parts he was
interested in, and as each section contained but

about thirty men, it was possible to hold closer dis-

cussion. The afternoon sessions were of the conven-

tion type as before, with evening sessions of a gen-

eral oi' popular character.

The Legislature of 1!)17, however, failed to pass

one law of importance: namely, tlie so-called "Sixty

Million Dollar Bond Issue Law''. This law created

a state wide system of roads to be built at the en-

tire expen.se of the State from funds derived from

automobile licenses. It was provided, however, that

to fit themselves to perform their duties as well as the nmtter should be submitted to a referendum

would be reipiired.

Kealizing that an ojiportunity was neede<l for

these men to get together and learn their duties,

exchange ideas, get the best information, and lay

plans for thorough coi'trdination and coilix'ration in

their work, I'rofessoi- Ira O. Baker, Head of the

Dei)artnient of Civil Engineering, conceived the

idea of holding a "Short Course" for this purpose.

Supi)orted by the cordial cooperation and assistance

of Mr. A. N. Johnson, at that time Chief State High-

way Engineer, the first Short Course in Highway
Engineering was held during January lyil.

This first Short Course lasted for two weeks

and was operated entirely on the "convention plan"'.

vote in the fall of 1918. Naturally, considerable at-

tention was given this matter iu the Short Course

in 1918, as an aid to the campaign for the election.

From 1917 to 1920, the Short Course was car-

ried on as outlined above. The attendiuice was var-

iable and was atlected by war conditions, and the

time was cut to one week.

With the closing of the war, it began to look

as if road building would boom. Large sums of Fed-

eral money were available, automobile fees had ac-

cumulated for the reason that during the war little

work was done and state aid was greatly curtailed,

and it began to seem ])ossible to issue some of the

bonds provided for. As the bulk of this work would

Men of known or assumed ability presented certain be done under the jurisdiction of the State Highway
topics following which was open discussion. The Department—which by the way had changed its

attendance was made up of a large uundjer of llie name to the altogether cumbei'some and unattract-

newly ai)pointed county superintendents, candi- i\c one of "State of Illinois Department of I'id)lic

dates for the position, and many others with per- Works and Buildings Division of Highways"—^it

haps only a general interest in the matter, making was thought by that department that it would be

a total of about 250.

The following year a second course was given

along the same lines. With a yeai-"s experience,

things were beginning to take shape, and there be-

gan to develop a demand for more si)ecific infornia-

tion and for information on technical mattei-s.

rians were made for tlie thii-d course, but

owing to an unfortunate cond)ination of circum-

stances, it was found neces.sary to call the meeting

off, just a few days before it was scheduled to begin.

This is the only instance where the Short Course

was not held since the beginning of the jdan in 191 I.

The Lesiislalurcs of 191."> and 1917 made few

highly desirable to emphasize the problems of the

state department engineers especially as there had

been little change iu the status of the county work.

The Short Course in 1921 was, therefore, car-

ried out with that in mind. The Division of High-

ways sent practically its entire force of ;>00 engin-

eers, paying their expenses and continuing their sal-

aries, thus spending considerable sums for the ben-

etil of llie men; County men and others came so

that the total registration exceeded (iOO. Although

the program had the appearanct? of being of the

"convention" type, it w;is essentially a "class i-oom"

(Coiieliiileil on page 131)
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The Engineering Council

II. 1 1. l\<isKMiAi.i:, iiiA'., '-'2

111 tlif (Mi-lv i>;irl ol' r.ll!). just at llic time

wlu'ii liic Fiiciilly was dealiii-,' with the greatest

inoldeiii that ever <(tiit'i(mteil the Uuiversity of Il-

linois, that of clearing away the debris of the S.A.

T.C. and bringing baek prewar conditions, an idea

(xcnrred to Dean Kiehards which he soon put into

action. The idea was not exactly a new one, for a

good many yeais before the Dean had expressed his

desire t() have in the College of Engineering a group

or body of representative students with which lie

could confer on student matters, and throiigli

which he could communicate with the students of

his college. Because of the acute conditions exist-

ing in the Spring of 1919, ho\yever, he felt the real

need of such a group. So the occurrence, or re-

occurrence, of the idea speedily resulted in a letter

being sent to tlie presidents of the eight depart-

mental societies!.

This letter suggested that some association of

the engineering societies be formed, consisting pos-

sibly of the i)residents themselves. This association

was to represent the larger inteVests of the engi-

neering st\idents and the College of Engineering, as

distinct from tlie interests of the separate depart-

ments and tlieir students. To quote from the letter,

''Such an association should take leadership in cer-

tain general engineering activities, many of which

will occur to you without my suggesting them.'"

The suggestion found a foothold immediately,

and in a short time the eight presidents formed the

Association of Engineering Societies of the Univer-

sity of Illinois, and the Engineering Council .

In brief, all undergraduate members of the en-

gineering societies in good standing in their respec-

tive organizations are mend)ers of the Association.

The Association in turn is governed by the Engi-

neering Council which consists of the presidents of

the eight engineering societies and the editor of

the Technograph. The Association is more or less

of a mythical organization as it practically never is

called into session. The Council, on the other hand,

meets every week to discuss its business, and is al-

ways ready to aid the Dean in any case that might

arise. It is the group of representative students

that the Dean desired. He can place his finger on

it at any time, and there can be no squirming to

"get out from under".

Inasmuch as nearly every engineering society

elects a president each semester, a practically new
Council goes into session every September and Feb

riiary. The new iiicii iiiiiiicdiatcly elect one of their

number to act as chairman of the Council, and the

usual duties of a presiding olficer fall u])on this

man. A secretary and treasurer are also elected.

At the end of the second semester of each school

year, the Engineering Ke|>resentative to the Illinois

Union Student Council is elected. If this man is

not already a member of the lOiigiiiecriiig Council,

lie immediately becomes one.

The Council is very young, but it already has

assumed vei\v definite duties, and these are being
|

added to every year. At the present time it ap-

1

points the committee to arrange for the Annual En-

gineering Dance. The appointment of this commit-
,

tee is made with the object of securing just as rep-
;

resentative group as possible. The various engi-

neering societies, and the honorary and professional

engineering fraternties on the Campus are request- J

ed to suggest the name of one of their members to
j

serve on this committee, and these men are invari-
j

ably appointed. This assures a fair and broad se-

lection of men.

The Council al.so appoints the committee to ar-

range the Annual Engineering Smoker which is

held during the second semester of each year. The

Chairman appoints three men from the Council to

serve on the Open House Committee, while each

man on the Council always takes it upon himself to

aid his respective department head in arranging the

exhibits.

In addition, (lie Chairman appoints three lucii

at the start of the first semester of each year to

serve with various members of the Faculty on the

Engineering Lecture Committee. It is this group

that is arranging the program for the March lOii

gineer's Convocation.

That the Engineering Council deserves a jilace

on the Campus is not to be doubted, -for besides be-

ing the connecting link between the Dean's Otlicc

and the engineering students, it supervises the var-

ious social functions, meets deficits and distriliiilcs

surpluses, and investigates new ideas for iii-o|mis('(1

events, and ])lans the approved ones. It is in the

Engineering Council that a possibility of a "greater

engineering student body" lies, and for this re;isoii

the various departmental societies should lie \('iy

cai'eful in the selection of their ort'icers so thai the

work of the Council can be carried on by the ablest

iiicn available. This matter should be given serious

thought, for at the present time, the societies are

not receiving proper support.
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Tolerance Systems in Interchangeable Manufacture
\'H<n\ ('. W. IIa.m

liilt'i'chiiujjciililc iiijuml'jicliu't' iiiiiy lie (Ii'I'iikmI ;i:.:

the inacliiiiiii^' in (|iiinility <>f coiiiiHHiciif parts of a

gi\i'ii iiu'cliaiiisiii witliin sufli limits tliyt tlicy iiia.v

1m> assciiililcd into tlu' mcclianisni, r(']>lacc<l, or trans-

fen-i'd from one mcclianisni to anotlicr, wiihonl i-c

tittiii};. In the early (Icvcloinncnt ol' 1lic iiia<liiiic

tradi'. the assembly of iiarts into a meehanism re

(inii-cd tlie titlin}>- of eaeli part to tlie conii)oMcMl

])ai-t with whieh it was to eiifjafic when in use. This

was a slow ])i'oeess, involvinj; much littin<;-, tilinjr

and cliiiipinj;. This method is sdll nsed to a lai-jn'e

data and !ia\'e estahlislicd toleiances api)lying mmc
"V h'ss imiKM-feelly to theii- o« n product, hut Iheic

are no };cnei-ally ieco};nize(l standards, nor is fliere a

standard method of e.\piessin<>; limits and tolerance

on <lrawinf;s. Jlore or less confusion exists also in

i('i;ard to the terms used in connection with intci-

clianjicalde mannfactun'. I-'dc example tlie terms

"limits", "tolerance", ami "allowance" are not

synonomous. yel lliey are fi('(|uently so nsed. The
followinji teinis willi (heii- delinitions c(mforni lo

the hest nsafie:
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Illustrative Examples :—

•

Fig. 1 and 2 show a shaft aud hole, 11/4" iiom-

iual diameter, dimensioned for a running fit and a

driving fit respectively. These illustrations are taken

from actual practice. The data for sucli sini])le

ca.ses is fairly well standardized, in the sense that

manufacturers are in close agreement. Referring to

Fig. 1, it is specified that the mininmm clearance

between shaft aud bearing to provide for lubrica-

tion shall be .0015". The basic dimension of the

shaft is, therefore, 1.5000"— .0015" = 1.4985". The

tolerance on the shaft is -|-.0000" plus —.0005" or

a total of —.0005". The limits on the shaft are

1.4!)S5" and 1.4!J80". The maximum clearance is

1.500.5" — 1.408" = .0025". The miniinuni clear-

ance is 1..5{)00" — 1.4985" = .0015".

Referi'ing to Fig. 2, it fs specified that the in-

terference of metal shall not exceed .001" for the

liglit driving fit. The basic dimension on the shaft

is, therefore, 1.500" -\- .001" = 1.501". The toler-

ance on the shaft is -|~.0000" plus —.0005" or a

total of —.0005". The limits on the shaft are 1.5010"

and 1.5005". The maximum metal interference is

1.501" — 1.5005" = .000". It can be observed here

that if an attempt is made to assendde component

parts made to the extreme limits ,they are likely to

fit too loosely, and some selecting may, therefore,

be necessary.

The allowance on the shaft for grinding is

si^ecifled as .020". The turning dimensions 1.5185"

are obtained by adding .020" to the basic dimensions

1.498.5" and 1.501", respectively. It should be noted

that in each case. Fig. 1 and 2, the tolerances and

limits are based on the diameter of the hole as the

standard. That is, the nominal size is 1^/^" for both

shaft aud hole, but 1.500" is taken as the basic di-

mensions of the hole.

In specifying limits and tolerances, the basic

dimensions of a part to be machined should be such

as to require the removal of the minimum amouut
of metal to bring the part to that dimension. The
tolerance should provide for any additional amount
of metal that may be removed through unavoidable

variations in measurement aud workmanship. Re-

ferring again to Figs. 1, aud 2, the basic dimension

of the shaft is the maximum limit with a minus

tolerance, while the basic dimension of the hole is

the minimum limit with a plus tolerance.

In general, dimensions requiring tolerances

under .005" are expressed in decimals. Dimensions

which do not require tolerance closer than .005"

may be expressed in fractions and covered by a note

printed on the drawing such as, for example, the

following: "Fractional dimensions may vary ±.005
unless otherwise specified." Obviously, pattern di-

mensions do not require tolerances, and tolerances

on dimensions made to jigs and gages are sometimes

(iniilicd fiiiui I lie drawing since tiiey would serve

no useful purpose, when the jigs and gages are made
under tool room conditions where such work is al-

ways made to conform to certain established stand-

ards of accuracy, well within manufacturing toler-

ances. While the foregoing may be considered as

representative of best practice, other methods of

expressing tolerances on drawings are in use. In

nu)st cases, however, the tolerances are based on the

diameter of the hole as the standard.

The difficulties and delays encountered in the

early period of the war in the manufacture of war
material, aud in the manufacture of tools and gages

for the purpose, brought forcibly to our attention

the lack of definite knowledge regarding necessai'y

accuracy. Had this sul)ject been more thoroughly

understood at tliat time, a great deal of useless

effort and expense could have been saved. While it

nuist be recognized of course that many individual

concerns had more or less satisfactory .systems of

tolerances applying to their XJroduct, the conditions

in industry brought about by the war greatly ac-

celerated the educational work concerning approved

methods of expressing tolerances on drawings and

in tiie standardization of all practice in this respect.

It is the almost universal expei'ience of those who
have had to deal with the subject, that tolerances

given on drawings have been too small; almost

never too large. There ai*e several reasons for this;

one is that the designer usually errs on the side of

safety, and another is the assumption on the part

of some designers that tolerances can be obtained,

which in reality, are impossible or impractical of

attainment. And again, another cause is often the

belief on the part of the designer that the tolerances

expressed on his drawings have been maintained,

when as a matter of fact both the workmen and the

inspectors may have more or less ignored the tolei'-

ances because of their too exacting requirements,

and yet obtained intercliangeability because of their

long experience with the particular product. In the

latter case the system, rather than the designer or

workman, may be at fault. It has been stated by a

well-known authority on the subject "that tolerances

are in most respects like laws. There are two classes

of laws, one so severe and exacting in its nature

that it cannot be enforced, soon falls into disrepute

aud is disregarded .even though it remains in the

statute books. The other is drawn up with a full

understanding of existing conditions and its justice

to all concerned is so evident that it is readily en-

forced. Similarly tolerances fall into two classes;

those which represent the extreme conditions of ac-

curacj^ obtainable, and therefore are impracticable

of accomplishment; those which are liberal enough

to be obtained under the existing siiop conditions,

(Concluded on page 13S)





The Plym Competition

The generosity of Francis .1. I'lyni, grndnate in

Architecture from the I'nivcrsity of Illinois in the

Class of 1807, has made possible the annual opjjor-

tunity for a graduate of the Department of Archi-

tecture to continue liis studies abroad. The value

of the Fellowsliiii is one thousand dollars which

must be used for one year of travel in lOurope for

the study of architecture. The award is made upon

a competitive basis; the onlj' requii-einents for eligi-

bility are that the candidate be a graduate of the

Department of Architecture of the University of Il-

linois and under thirty j-ears of age.

The eighth competition was held during Febru-

ary, March, and April of l!)L'l. Mr. Ernest Picker-

ing of the Class of 1!)20 was the successful competi-

tor; he is at the present time studying in Paris.

The competition consisted of a pieliniinary and

final e.xercise in architectural design. The prelim-

inary design was open to all who were eligible and

had tiled the reciuired application: it consisted of a

]irol)lem to be executed in a period of five days. The

Fellowship Committee selected the four best designs

submitted in this preliminary exercise, and the final

exercise was limited to the authors of the designs

thus selected.

The final exercise was a further development

of the prelimiuary problem and was executed in a

period of about five weeks. The competitors were

|iermitted to do their work locally, but a statement

was required to the effect that the designs submit-

ted in both exercises were the competitor's own con-

ception and that the drawings were the work of

his own hand done independently of any school,

atelier, or architect's office.

The CouHuittee selected the lie.^t design submit-

ted in the final exercise and recommended its author

to the Trustees of the University for appointment

to the fellowship; when the quality warrants fur-

ther grading. First Mention and Second Mention are

awarded. Had the winner found it impossible to

accept the conditions at the proper time, the author

of the design awarded First Mention would have

been recommended. The Committee, however, re-

serves the right of making no award if in their judg-

ment the design or quality of drawings submitted

in any competition justifies such action.

Unless unforseen conditions arise which war-

rant modification of the plan, the winner of the Fel-

lowship must sail for Europe not later than Octo-

ber 1, must remain abroad and i)ursue the study of

architecture, following a plan approved by the Com-
mittee for a full term of one year; he may not ac-

cept remunerative emiiloymenl during (he lerm of

the Fellowship.

Hoblers of tlii! IMym Fellowship, at Ihcii- op-

tion, may alst> be registered in the (iraduatc School

as candidates for the academic second degree of

Master of Science in Architecture. A minimum of

one full calender year's wo7-k is retpiired for the de-

gree; eleven months shall be sjjent in Europe and
the last month in residence at the University of Il-

linois. Of the eleven months abroad, at least eight

months must be spent in some recognized atelier or

school in Paris, or in the American Academy in

Kome; the month in residence at the University of

Illinois shall be used to complete tiie thesis, the ma-

terial for whicli was collected dui-iu" studv abroad.

The particular |>roblem of the eighth comiteti-

tion was the design of an assembly hall for a large

university. There was already on the campus an

auditorium for formal exercises ; but the increasing

popularity of basketball, the increase in recent

years of attendance at conventions held on the cam-

pus, the need for a large dance floor, and a place to

hold large banquets, and perhaps commencement ex-

erci.ses made such a building a necessity. It was
assumed that the accommodation of 8,000 people at

a basketball game would be large enough to serve

the other purposes. The contestants were advised

to remember that ample entrances and unobstruct-

ed exits must be provided, as the audience as.send)les

only a few minutes before, and all desire to leave

at the same minute after the event. One or moi-e

balconies were to be used to accommodate the peo-

ple ; balcony seats were to be fixed, but those on the

main floor were to be movable. A part of the build-

ing was to be so arranged that it could be convert-

ed into a campus theatre seating :'.,0()(). Locker space

with showers and toilet accommodations for the

teams was to be provided, also the kitchen and ser-

vice rooms necessary when used as a banquet hall,

and check I'ooms and toilet accommodations for the

public. The drawings recjuired were one plan, one

elevation, and one section ; any other drawings nec-

essary to fully illustrate the author's scheme were
submitted.

The solution submitted by Ernest Pickering

is reproduced in elevation on the opposite page.

The drawings for the preliminary competition

for the ninth fellowship have already been judged.

Of the solutions submitted, three were selected and

tlie authors invited to participate in the final exer-

cise which will be held during .March and April.
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Use and Abuse of Refractory Brick

i i. W. Ukkh, III.

Il will lie Ihc olijri'i <>r Ihis niiiih' In iIi'mI. not

with Ihc inclhoils ni' |>niiliicl ion .if lire brick. <>i- \i>

cdvcf the entire scojic cil' reflectory hrick uses. Init to

eniplnisi/.c i>riiiiai-ily the Inctoi-.s airectin<> tlic |icr

forniance ol' lire liricU in typicMJ hoilef units.

The conce|ilion is too |)re\alent thai a lefrac-

toi-y lnick is merely one that will resist a liij>ii

leniiKM-aturc. This is <|iiite an erroneous belief, as

e.\]>i'rienee (iroves that Ireiincntly the decidinf; fae-

lor is eitliei- streiij;th to resist a crnshiiif; load, or

i-esistaiK-e to destrnctive slajifjiiifi, or tlie aliility to

witlistaiid cliaiijjes in voliiine without too jjreat a

reduction in rerractoriness tliron>;li snlise(|ueiit

cracking; ami spalliiig.

ir heal resistini; niatevials could he used in

their jiurest roiiii, tronhles with refractories could

he fii-eatly mil i<;ale(l. As in the case with most eii-

fjineerin}; s])ecilicatioiis. the speciticatious of tire-

hrick represent a comi)romise t<» meet conflictinji de-

mands. Speciticatious for an average fire brick de-

mand that il resist the lem])eratnre of ;'>00() de<;iees

I-'ahreidieit. willisland a crnshinf; load of ISDII

pounds |)er scpiaic inch, and ha\'e a linear e.xpau

sion or contract ion of less than one ](er cent.

In general, pure mateiials make bricks of tlu'

highest refractoriness, and the bonding materials

which must be added to give strength to the brick

lower tlie heat resisting (pialities greatly. The coin-

](i'essive strength of the brick decrea.ses ra|)idly as

the temperature increases, and as the load (m any

brick shape increases, the temperature at which sof-

'^JkWMW •"•^***'

telling occuis de
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cement used in ]iniii<; sliDuld, it' possihk', he made
from the same elay as that of the brick wliich it se-

cures. It is evident from the photograph tliat fur-

nace conditions were not severe, otherwise, tl»e re-

mainder of tiie wall, wliiclt was iaid with the fire-

r*T

Fig. 2.

clay mortal' coiitainin'"- a high percentage of burnt

material, woidd have failed in the same manner.

The cement upon melting Hows down the wall, and

allows the flame to i)enetrate into the joints; thus

the heat resist;uice of these bricks is loweied, and

the result is failure.

An interesting case is shown in Fig. 3 which de-

picts the failure of the front wall above tiie tuyeres

of an underfeed stoker installation. This action

may be directly traced to an abundance of unused

air at this i)oint; tlie constant blast of excess air

along with the scouring action of the hot gases has

burnt this brickwork at a temperature of U400 de-

grees Fahrenheit. In the absence of the excess air,

this failure would not have occurred.

Water is another contributing cause (jf i)re

mature failure in firebrick and tile. There are very

fe\\- plants today that exercise any precaution to

prevent the water used during boiler washing jier-

iods from leaking down on the boiler setting below.

The result is lliat water collects on the brickwork,

and when the lire is started again, it imiiscs soften-

ing (if llic walls.

All refractory brick deteriorate to a cei-tain ex-

tent when subjected to sudden \ariations in teui

perature. >\'lieii a boilci- has been carrying a peak

load with the brickwork subjcc'ted In aii intense

heat, and the load is then withdrawn and the lire

banked, tlie most severe test to which the brick can

be subjected is to allow a full chimney draft to pull

rold air through the furnace. The brick undergoes

a smiden change in volnni(> with inevitable ci'ackiug

and spalling.

Carelessly tended tires resulting in bare grates,

and varying temperatures also have harmful ettects

upon the boiler setting. If the fire burns thin, the

draft picks up the fine ash and coal particles and
deposits them in a layer ujion the walls. A few

hours later when the peak load comes mi, the tire

is given careful attention, and of course, the tem-

perature of burning reaches a high jioint. This high

temjierature burns the coal and ash is deposited

ni)on the walls. As this slag slowly runs down the

brick work, it is absorbed, thus lowering the vital

iiy of the lining.

Silica brick are used to a great extent today for

furnace linings. This is due to a combination of

properties that seemed to outclass those of any oth-

er type of brick that may be economically manufac-

tured. It is true that silica shapes cause trouble

due to their tendency to change in v(dume. This

is because crystoballite, the form of silica which is

their chief constituent, is subject to sudden expan-

sion when heated to 480 degrees Faln'enheit, and to

contraction when cooled below that temperature.

The change in volume tends to disintegrate the

brick.

A good grade of silica brick will not melt until

a temjierature of about 3001) degrees Fahreidieit is

reached; below their melting point, they will not

soften, shrink, or lose their shape to any great ex-

tent. Owing to their high rate of conductivity, they

may be used for furnace parts where one side of the

brick is practically at its melting point. Of course,

this side of the brick softens, but the cool side nniin-

tains its strength and rigidity, and the wall as a

unit lemains structurally serviceable. Because si-

lica liiick must have a high heat conductivitv, free

radiation luust be ]irovided, aud they are, therefore,

uuei-iinouiical friini a stauilpniut of heat Ioss(>s.

( f'nnclndPd on i);i,t;e 142)



Colonel Lincoln Bush
l!^ I >.

<
'. .\| I Kill \ . iii.c. '1*:!

'I'lic iiii>\iM;; on linrfics, jiiid lowci-iii^ ten ^iiiil

one liair Ici'l l)v iiicaiis of Imjjc sand jacks nT a tliniis-

and ((in draw liridf;c within a |icriiid (if Iwrhc lioui-s

in tlic vcai- niiiclccn linndicd ami tlircc. lirsl

l>i'i>ii<;lit into national iirondiKMU-c one ol' Illinois'

most siu'ccssl'id cnfiiiiccrs, Doctor Lincoln I'.nsli.

This record was attained 1)\ a sei-U's of steady ad-

vancements. Born on a farm in Cook ("onnty, Hiisli

i-eceived his early education in the cotintry schools,

and in the Cook County Normal School from which

he was graduated in ISSl. After three years of

teaching he entered the University. His training in

the normal school, and e.xi)erience as a teacher

brought him to the University better |prc|)ared than

man of the western olfice of Ilic I'ittsbiiT-gh Hridge

Company, a ])osition in which he obtained the most
\aluable e.\])('rience in bridge design and construc-

tion. Jh; then spent si.x months on masonry design

Idi- the bridges on the Chicago Drainag*; C;inal.

after which, in 181)7, he became Assistant Bridge

Engineer and Division lOngineer for the Chicago

& Xo7-th Western Railroad.

In IS!l!t, Mr. Bush went East as Bridge Engin-

eer of the Delaware, J>ackawanna, and Western

Ivailroad. At that, time this road was in such a

state of dilapidation as to be almost the joke of the

eastern railroads. "When, as chief engineer, he left

nine years later, the Lackawanna was one of the best

most freshmen. Thi.s, coupled with his natural en- ),uilt, best equipped, and Itest managed of railroad:

gineering ability, and persistant hard work made in the cotintry. Here Lincoln Bush's natural abili

him a leader in school. He was a frecpient contrib-

utor to the Technograph which was then the pub-

lication of the Civil Engineers' Club. As a stmlent

he was never si)ectacnlar, but rather a hard worker

who went after the fundamentals and mastered

them. In conjunction with "W. K. Uoberts he ])re-

l)ared a thesis on the reliability of the various lead-

ing rational column formulas and reached the con

elusion that a straight line formula more accurate-

ly represented experiment.s—a conclusion that has

now been ftdly verilied by elalxirate iu\estigations.

Mr. Bush left the University with the repnta-

liiiii of being able to accomi)lish residts by his care

Inl and thiHightful i)launing as well as by his natu-

ral talent and ability. This reputation has been

strengthened by his life's work. The boldtu'ss and

daring of his engineering feats has always been teni-

])ei-ed with caution. He is a man who thinks out

every pait of his work, lea\ing nothing to chance,

and then has the courage to go ahead an<l act. even

though the task or method has no ])recedent in en

-ineei-iuij accomplisliments.

During the lirsl two years onl of college. Dr.

Bush worked on location and maintenance of way
work for the Union Pacific Railroad. Then for two
years he was under Dr. E. L. Carthell of Morrison

and Carthell, working on bridge design and sho|) in-

spection. His connection there, under .so able an
engineer as Dr. Carthell, showed Bush the broader
aspects of engineering and ccnistruction, and em
phasized the thing W'hich he seemed to already

ai)preciate—that true engineering is handling of af

fair.s and men as much as it is the calculating and
developing of the technical lu'oblems.

Mr. Bush left Di'. (^arlhell to become chief dratts-

ty, his university training, his varied early experi-

Col. Lincoln Bush

ences, and his hard constant work had found ample

opportunity to assert themselves.

I'ntil l!)()o his work consisted of replacement of

siruclni-es over the entire line, and of detail recon-

stiuction. Here he distinguished himself in bridge

designing, and particularly in bridge renewals un-

der heavy traffic. The lowering and moving of the
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(lr;i\v l)iiiljit' iiu'iitioiicd in tlie l)e<;i lining of this ar-

ticle liiouglit Mr. Bush deceived coimnendation

from many sources, and finally resulted in his being

officially honored by the University at Commence-

nient in 1004. I will quote President Draper's ad-

dress oil that occasion: •Lincoln Bush:—Your Vni-

versity has asked you to come back, that she might

give yon a mark of her high commendation. In wit-

ness of the University sentiment concerning your

substantial character, your steady professional ad

vaiice. and your notable accomplishments in rail

way engineering — accomplishments which have

gained the attention of the whole country and won

the admiration of engineers in all the world, you

are admitted to the degree of Doctor of Engineer

ing and declared to be entitled to the honors aii<l

privileges thereof."

The next striking engineering project of Dr.

Bush's was the construction of the Hoboken ter-

minal of the Lackawanna. The road enters New
York by crossing the river on ferries from Hoboken,

so the construction of this terminal presented pecu-

liar difficulties, which were most successfully over-

come by Dr. Bush. Reinforced concrete was used

for the tirst time in this class of con.struction. Here,

too, he intniduced the "Bush Train Shed" which

has now replaced the long high structures formally

employed. Tliese sheds were constructed over a

site on which twenty thousand passengers in one

hundred trains moved twice a day.

Dr. Bush's greatest engineering feat while in

the Lackawanna service was probably that of the

location and construction of the "Cut-Dff" on llic

line between Buffalo and New York. This connect-

ed the Delaware Water Gap and Lake Hopatcong

by a direct line of twenty eight and one-half miles.

It crosses semi-mountainous country, and shortens

the distance between Buffalo and New York by

eleven miles, reducing the train time by twenty iiiiii

utes. The cost of tlie Ctit-Ott' is saiil to have been

JflioO.OOO per mile of double track, and it is conced-

ed to be one of the most stu])endous feats in rail-

road construction. Some of the salient features of

the Cut-Off are: the "I'equest Fill", which is the

largest railroad embankment in the world, lieiiig

three miles long with an average height of one hun-

dred ten feet; and two great concrete viaducts, one

a magnirtcent structure across the Delaware, four-

teen hundred fifty feet in length, the other over

Paiilin's Kill, having a length of eleven hundred

Iccl. and a height of one hundred and fifteen feet.

The const ruction of this line is a lasting mciiiorial

to Dr. Bush's genius as a railroad local i<iii ciigi

ueer, and a tribute to the absolute confidence whicli

the directors of the railroad must have luid in his

engineering ability when they .uithorized tiie con

struction of the Cut-Off.

In 1919, before the Cut-Off was finished, Dr. Busli

resigned from the Lackawanna, and has since then,

with the exception of the war period, been engaged

in general consulting engineering practice in New
York City. His record as a successful consulting

and contracting engineer has been only a continu-

ation of that made while with the railroads. He
was president of the company which built the four-

teen, ninety-foot span, arch bridge over the Dela-

ware at Yardley. Pennsylvania, chief engineer of

the company whicli built the Martin Creek viaduct,

and vice-j)resident and chief engineer of the com-

pany which built the noted Tunkhannock viaduct

f(U' the Lackawanna.

From January 1918, to March of the following

year Dr. Bush was in the service as Associate Offi-

ce c in Charge of the Engineering Division of the

Construction Division of the Quartermaster Corps.

This department had charge of five hundred and

thirty-five building operations involving an aggre-

gate cost of .1f234,00(),(>00. Brigadier General R. C.

Marshall, Jr. said : ''The record of Colonel Bush is

characterized by profound technical attainments, a

thorough knowledge of engineering, and the ability

for practical ajiplication of his attainments to en-

gineering problems of exceptional difficulty. . . .

Colonel Bush was indefatigable in his application

to duty, sound in his judgment, unrelenting in his

zeal, and successful in the achievement of a task of

almost unprecedented magnitude."

Perhaps we wonder what quality it is in a man
that enables him to achieve such success. Those who

know Dr. Bush say that along with his engineering

attainments, he is personally very democratic. But

something far deeper in his nature, and more neces-

sary than this has probably molded the life

of Lincoln Bush. This is brought out in a response

which he made to the toast "Progress" at a banquet

of the em|)loyees of the Hoboken Ternunal of the

Lackawanna in 190;"), and which I quote as follows:

"The laws of progress are but a compilation of the

unwritten statutes of the (Jreator. Clearly discern-

able among these may be noticed the motives, the

incentives, and the impelling forces prompting

through all life and ages to beneficence.—True,

there are dangerous, unblended elements in our na-

tional life. True, there are scones at which the

thoughtful man must grieve. But does not history

warrant the assertion that there never will be per-

manent change save for the better'? The time is,

when infidelity slirixcls as the light of modern

investigation demonstrates the harmony between

scripture and science." Dr. Bush continues. "Nor

are we forgetting that divine precept, 'Love one

another". If we win success worthy of note, it will

not only be because of a good measure around the

(Concluded on page 140)



Construction of a Concrete Road
l',\ A. A. SriiANi;, i.e.. "Jli

The road uuder consti-iictioii coiniii-ises two

sections, ii};};re};alin}i aiiproxiiiialely seven miles of

level road between I'Mwardsxillc anci Staunton on

tlie East St. Louis, S|irinjjlielil Hail. The prelimi-

nary survey was made iu the winter of 1!)1!), and

the plans and estimates were eompleted the follow-

inj; summer under the supervision of Mr. C. M.

Slaymaker, District Engineer for the Illinois State

Ilifjliway Department. Contracts were let in the

late sumnuM- of ]!>1!) to the H. H. Hall Construction

Cmnpany of East St. Louis, but because of the

shortajie of materials and labor during the 1920 con-

struction season, work was not begun until Aju-il.

litJl.

The engineering features presented no prob-

lems of great dilTiculty. The alignment, with one

exception, allowed long tangents and long easy

curves. The grades were light, the I'uling virtual

grade for five hundred feet being ;^.l per cent, and

a maximum grade of 4.1 per cent, for seventy-five

feet. Two small bridges and several culverts were

built. The pavement slab, according to 1919 Illinois

State Highway Department Specifications, was built

without expansiou joints or reinforcement. It was
eight inches thick at the center, and seven at the

edges, ami was laid on a flat subgrade.

The culverts and bridges, amounting to 444

cu. yds. were started during the winter. Because

of the snuill size of the bridges very little eipiipment

was necessary for this work. All of the culverts

were completed by July 1, with the exception of the

small entrance culverts which span the side ditches

at necessary entrances. The latter were not built

until after the slab had been put in place, thus

making it much easier to transport the necessary

materials and equipment. Another advantage to

the contractor was that the ditches were more eas-

ily dug before the culverts were put in place. The

grading work was not started until March 15, 1921

because it was composed of ver.y light earthwork

which did not require a great deal of time to settle.

Thus traffic was not incouvenitMiced except during

the actual construction period, and a month before

and after this time. At the time the grading was

begun a camp was establisli(>d at Worden for the

benefit of the laborers.

The earthwork on both sections amunnfed to

28,000 cu. yds. Most of the dirt was moved by

wheelers, loaded by a Cleveland tractor, and imlled

by horses. With five wheelers in operation, an av

erage of 270 cu. yds. of earth was moved \^t•v day.

The construction of the caiii]) and distributing

station was begun March I, l)iit al lirst it was used

only for a camp for tlie grading gang. So the actual

work of setting up the distributing station was not

begun until April 1, when preparations were nmde
for the actual work' of construction. The distribu-

ting station included machinery for unloading, stor-

ing, and reloading all material tised in the construc-

tion of the road. For the type of eciuipment to be

used, it was necessary to have a derrick for unload

ing materials, a tunnel for their storing and load-

ing, and storehouses for the cement. Some difficul-

ty was had in digging the tunnel due to the fact

that there was scarcely enough fall from the bottom
of the tunnel to the flow line of the nearest stream

to secure proper drainage. By the fifteenth of ilay

the entire plant was ready for operation, includ-

ing etpiipinent for unloading and storing materials,

as well as for transporting them to the road. An
industrial railway W'as used in transporting the

materials from the yard to the road. At the be-

ginning of the work two dinky engines were used

on the industrial track.

The pro])osed plan was for handling the mate-

rial from the railroad cars to the road was as fol-

lows. The aggregate, after being spotted up the pri-

vate switch, was transferred to the stock pile above

the tunnel by means of a sixty foot boom derrick of

the stiff leg type. The material was kept moving by

keeping the tunnel covered with the material at all

times. The roof of the tunnel was provided with traps

or chutes so placed that the gravel and sand fell into

separate compartments in the batch boxes on the

cars in the tunnel. The chutes were easily opened

by hand and the material allowed to fall into the

batch boxes. The cars were then drawn from the

tunnel to the cement sheds by means of a cable on

a two drum gasoline hoist. Cement was added by

hand in a separate compartment and the boxes were

rejidy to be drawn to the road by means of the

small locomotives. At the end of the route was a

four bag Koehring paver ecpiipped with a iniwcr

crane for unloading the boxes into the charging

skip. The drawback to the system used in unload-

ing the boxes was that it required four men to tniii

over a box. The concrete was discharged from the

mixer drum and deposited upon the subgrade by

means of an automatic dumping basket which ran

on .1 20 ft. boom. The consistency of the concrete

was checked l)y a small tank upon the mixer which

held just the correct amount of water for a four
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bag batch of concrete. An automatic timing device

warned the mixer operator of the exact second at

which the concrete could be discharged from the

drum. The concrete was spread by two men, and
tamped into place and given a smooth surface by a

Lakcwood finisher.

The sidigrade was brougiit lo a true surface by

means of a Lakewood subgrader, which was drawn
along the steel forms by a gasoline tractor. The
subgrader planed down the road to the required

depth and left the earth in windrows which were

removed by a fresno. On this job the subgrade was
checked to within 2 per cent., by measuring and
computing the weight of aggregate required for the

job, and comparing that figure with Ihe actual

amount used.

Actual construction was started on May 19th.

The first few days were spent in sy.stematizing the

work, getting machinery into operation and teach-

ing new men their duties, so that little progress

was made. As a result the runs for the first eight

days averaged only 255 feet per day. During the

next fifteen days the average I'ose from 255 to 370

ft. per day, and the slab was completed up to the

town of Hamel. The haul was growing shorter and

the men were becoming more efficient. For the

next month the work was carried on very efficient-

ly due to the fact that the haul was short and that

no time was lost except by a breakdown at the mix-

er and through bad weather. The manner in which

the work progressed was very gratifying to those

in diarge. The handling of materials by an indus-

trial railway, and the fact that the subgraders kejjt

well ahead of the mixer, account for the minimum
of time lost by muddy subgrade. The maximum
record per hour for this period was 54 feet, while

the average over the entire period was 43 feet per

hour. The difficulties which came up during this

period were foreseen far enough in advance to pre-

vent their interference with the program. Several

culverts and small bridges required ti'estles to be

built on the outside of the head wall to permit the

passage of the industrial track. The souitb of the

water supply had to be changed to the railroad

right of way. This change necessitated the use of

two miles of surplus pipe. Some difficulty was later

experienced because part of the new pipe line was
composed of two inch pipe, which was inadequate

to carry the amount of water for mixing and cur-

ing the concrete and watering the locomotives.

From station 448 to 531, a distance of practi-

cally one and one-half miles, an experiment was
made with two daily shifts of workmen. At this

time anotlier dinky was added to the equipment, be-

(•:nise it became impossible to keep the mixer sup-

]ilicd with material. The haul had grown again to

a distance of three ndles witli several grades which
made it impossible to carry full loaded trains as

before. To keep things running during tiie night,

it was found necessary to hire additional engine

drivers and mixer operators. The introduction of

Ihe new men caused such confusion that it soon be-

canu! evident that the night work would not be a

l)aying proposition. Neither was it conducive to the

best results as far as the finish of the pavement was
concerned. The lights, for the operation of the mix-

er during this period of night work, were furnished

by a small Delco plant which had previously been

used for lighting the camp. No serious trouble

was in evidence as to lighting. The only breakdown
which caused the complete shutdown of the work
for the twenty-four period occurred during this per-

iod of night operation. The average run for the 19

day period was 436 feet, per actual working day,

but deducting the time that was lost per day for

repairs, the average became nearly 570 feet per day.

After the discontinuance of the night shift, a

great deal of attention was paid to methods for

developing the highest possible efficiency from the

dinkies. An effort was made to keep three dinkies

on the road at all times, one ti'ain being loaded at

the central plant and unloaded at the mixer. This

worked so well that during the construction of the

next mile an average run of 448 feet per day was
made, this being 13 feet higher than the average for

the night period, although the haul was one and one-

lialf miles longer.

One half mile from the end of the contract, the

road crosses the main line of the Eig Four K. K.

Because of the danger of collisions on the crossing,

it was not deemed advisable by the superintendent to

use the industrial railroads beyond this point. Ac-

cordingly plans were put into operation whereby
the batch boxes were hauled by the industrial din-

kies as far north as the Big Four tracks, where they

were transferred to wagons by a small derrick. The
mixer was moved to the north end of the- road and

worked south to close up the gap. Although the

loaded batch boxes weighed three and one-half tons

they were drawn by one team. The 3350 feet were

poured in nine days with an average daily run of

372 feet per day.

The advantages of placing a concrete slab by

the method just described are that: (1) the aggre-

gate never comes in contact with the earth; (2)

the aggregate and cement are easily and accurate-

ly proportioned; (3) the subgrade is kept even be-

cause it receives no traffic. The main disadvan-

tage in this type of equipment is the inability of

small locomotives to carry full loads over steep

grades and the consequent loss of efficiency.



Pottery and How It Is Made

II. !•'. Hdi'i'. cci-..

i'dllciy |(i<>li;ilil\ orifiiiialcd in lOyypt, in the

I'oiin of liri'il ln-icks wliicii have been found tliii-ty

feet below tiie snrfiu-e of the Xile Valley. From the

rate at whieh silt is i>einy dejiosited, they must have

been made ten tiion.sand years before the Christian

I'^ra. ^'ases have been found wliicli were made GOOO

<o 5000 B.C.. and jjlazes were first u.sed about 3000

to 1700 B.C. The JOast Indians very likely learned

the art of jiottery making from the Assyrians and

Chaldeans. The
Persians and Phoe-

nicians, and later

the Greeks made
pottery and similar

day products, and

they doubtless ini-

tiated the art
among the ilediter-

ranean nations, and

those of Northern

Europe. The Chin

ese appear to haw
discovered theprin

ciples of ceramics

independently, for

they made glazed

or enamelled earth-

enware about 2050

B.C. Ou our own

movable steel jaws tlial an; actuated liy eccentric

wheels.

The clay is then taken from the crushing ma-

chine to huge vats in which it is mixed with water.

Agitators, wliich resemble huge ice cream freezers,

constantly mix the clay and water until a homoge-

neous fluid results. This fluid passes through au

outlet in the bottom of the vat and flows into a

trough containing a powerful electromagnet which

serves to draw out

the particles o f

iron that were or-

iginally in the clay

or that were worn
from the machin-

ery. These partic-

les must be remov-

ed if a pure, uni-

formly colored i)ro-

d u c t is lequired.

Iron in the mix-

ture will usually

cause the clay to

become red when

burned, due to the

oxidation of iron

to its ferric form.

From the trough

the liquid passesPottery Kilns

continent the industry was first practiced in Mexi-|f(rover sieves of lawn or copper which have eighty t<

CO and Central America, and specimens have been

found which were made at least 1000 B.C. The man-

ufacture of pottery is now principally a commercial

enterprise. Even in the large factories however,

it still has much of the fascination and interest of

Ihe ancient art.

Many of the raw materials used, such as kaolin,

ball clays, whiting, silica, and feldspar are found in

deposits in our southern states. Sometimes only one

clay is used, but often many are mixed together to

increase the color, strength, or working properties.

Each type of ceramic product requires a different

mix; a factory frequently using several receipts for

the same class of work. Each pottery has its own
secret receipts, and its products differ from those

of any other.

"\ATieu the clays have been mixed in the correct

proportion, they are put through a crushing ma-
chine. There are several types of these machines

;

some consist simply of rollers arranged to pulver-

one hundred meshes to the inch. The fine clay slip

strains through to a cistern from which it is pump-

ed as needed to a filter press where practically all

water is squeezed out. The capacity of these press

es is often more than a ton of clapper charge. The

clay is then taken to the pugging machines, which

consist of an auger in a cylinder. As the clay is cut

and mixed, the air is worked out of the mixture,

making it more plastic. The charge is forced out

of the machine in the form of a ribbon or roll which

is usually eighteen inches in diameter, and is then

cut into sticks about two feet long.

The long and tedious process described ab(>\e

is the same for all methods of manufacture, but

from this point, the treatment of the clay is varied

according to the type of pottery into which it is to

be made. First, we shall consider the pottery that

is made in moulds. The moulds are usually made of

plaster of paris, although metal or other substances

are sometimes used. The mould is made in sections.

ize the clay, but the more common machines have and is fitted together so that irregular pieces of
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ware can be made. The inside of the mould is shape<l

as tlie desired outside, of the ware to he made.- When
ever possible, the process of jiggeriiig or jolleying

is used. In jiggering, onlj^ circular or oval shapes

can be made conveniently; the latter are made by

means of an eccentric arrangement. The mould for

a circular piece of ware is fitted into the hole in the

top of a metal drum so that the mould opening is

concentric with the axis of the drum. As the drum
revolves, soft clay is thrown in the opening and

slips under the operators hand as he presses it

against the interior of the mould. Controlled by a

lever system a shoe is lowered into the mould. This

shoe has an edge shaped as the profile of the inside

surface of the bowl, plate or whatever

made, and when pressed into place,

scpieezes the revolving clay tightly
against the walls smoothing the inside of

the piece. The excess clay sticks to the

shoe and is removed when the shoe is

raised. "When the clay has dried suffi-

ciently to hold its shape, the mould is

opened and the piece removed. It is then

"finished" with sharp steels or with

smooth sponges and water; the roughness

is smothed off, and the small holes if any,

are filled by the rubbing.

If a solid piece of ware is desired,

the clay from the pug mill is allowed to

dry until it is tougher than that used for

jiggering. The mould is made in two
halves as before with the exception that

the opening for the shoe is omitted. Sev-

eral grooves are cut in the interior sur-

face of the mould which is of the configu-

ration required of the piece. To assure

the clay reaching all parts of the mould,

each half mould is filled with a (luantity

of clay slightly in excess of the amount
rofpiired. The half moulds are then

placed together and the excess clay

squeezed into the grooves. When the

ware is dry enough to remove from the

mould, it is taken out and trimmed. The

seams caused by the mould joints are

smoothed off" and the piece finished as be-

fore. This method is commonly used for

making handles and other small irregular

sliapes.

Another important use of the moulds

is for casting. This method is being used

now more than ever, for it is the only

convenient way of making the irregular

and complicated pieces that are in great

demand. No core is used to make the

is beinc

ware hollow, as might be supposed by some. The
clay from the pug mill is mixed with water to the

consistency of thick cream, wliich is termed "slip".

Sodium silicate and sodium carbonate or similar

substances that will cause the formation of colloids

are used to cut the clay and take tlie place of nuich

of the water. The smaller the amount of the slip,

the shorter the time required for making the piece,

and the longer the mould will last, as it can be used

a great number of times before becoming saturated

with water. Ten pounds of the silicate and carbon-

ate correctly mixed and used, will replace thirty

gallons of water. The plaster mould is filled with

the mixture and as the plaster absorbs the water

the suspended particles of clay deposit on the wall.

RSa Bnck in I

SECTION mOEX

Cross Section of Kiln.
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Wlifii (III' <l('|n>sil li;is lnTiiiiif <>r siillicii-nl lliickncss.

Ilic rcniaiiiiii}; liciniil slip in llic ••(>iilci- is ixiiirt'd

(lilt, the liivfT of clny rciiiaiiiiii}; on llic w;ill. Tlu'

chi.v soon dries In Ilic li:i rilncss nl' Iciillicr, and is

tlii'ii icnidvcd, Iriiiiiiird iiiid liiiislicd.

Sonic |iiccfs ;ii(' loo coniiilicatcd to make in

one o|ii-i:iiioii. Tlic pails must he made sepiiratdy

and sinck loj^etlicr lo form the whole. AVliih' the

ware is still "•jreeir" or iiidmrned, handles and

spouts are glued on, tlie glue being sini]ily some of

the slip n.sed in casting. "Sticking up" is delicate

work, as the pieces must be equally hard and retain

their shape, yet they must be sticky. The relative

thickness of the parts must be considered, for in

drying, a thin piece will shrink faster than a thick

one, and unless special precaution is taken, crack-

ing will result. If the workmanship is good, the

jtinction, which is welded during the firing, will be

a.s strong as any other portion of the piece.

Some pottery is made without moulds bj' being

''thrown" on revolving horizontal disks. . This is

the oldest and most fascinating method of manu-

facture, but it is fast becoming a novelty. It lacks

the speed of production of the moulding methods

and requires a high degree of skill on the part of

the opei'ator. A lump of plastic clay is thrown upon

the i-otating disk, and the potter forms the piece

with his hands and a few simple tools. He wets his

hands and presses the clay into a mound in the cen-

ter of the disk; then by raising his hands and deli-

cately adjusting the pressure he can press out any
shape from a round, flat bowl to a high, thin vase.

This appears to be very easy, but it requires ability

and practice to make even the most simple piece.

After the shape is thrown, it also must be finished.

The ware is thoroughly dried after finishing

ami is then placed in saggers. These are merely re-

fractory boxes of various sizes made of fire clay and
grog, which is a mi.xture of burned fire clay and
sand. The saggers, which are i)iled in the kiln, keep

the weight off the ware in the bottom of the piles.

Before it is burned, pottery cracks and crumbles

very easily.

The kilns used for pottery burning are of the

round updraft type. They measure about ten to

twenty-five feet in diameter and are surrounded by
fireboxes or ovens. The fireboxes open directly into

the flames and gases. The saggers are piled one on

top of the other and keep the dirty combustion

gases from discoloring the ware. The fuel used is

coal, gas, or oil. The ware is heated until it is

white hot which occurs at a temperature of higher

than 2000 degrees Fahrenheit. When the exact

maturing temperature is reached, the fires are re-

moved. If the kiln is coal fired, the "drawing fire"

as it is called, is the most <lisagreeable job in the

plant. Tiie men use iron rakes to pull the fires out

of tiie ])its when the; kiln is at its highest tempera

lure. TIk' kiln is allowed to cool for several days,

then the bricks used to seal the doorway are knock

eil out and tli(> saggers removed and em|)ti(Mi.

In the next steji of the process of manufacture

glazes are applied of which there are many forms,

such as: salt, resin, borax, and lead glazes. The salt

glaze is ap[)Iied by throwing salt into the firebox

when the kiln is at its maximum temperature. The

fumes of the salt serve to color ami glaze the ware.

The resin glaze was used princii>ally by the Indians,

and it was a composition made chiefly from the sap

of certain trees which served to make the pottery

watertight. If it were not for such a glaze, water

would penetrate just as it does a flower pot.

Borax and lead glazes are now in greatest use,

particularly for art pottery. The glaze is very sinii

lar to a colored or colorless glass burned on the

pottery. It is composed chiefly of silica, lead, or

borax, and coloring oxides ground linely together

into a fritt or a slip. The glaze at this stage looks

much different than it does after the ware is com-

pleted; it is not the same color, and the surface is

powdery and rough, resembling a thick coat of soft

paint.

I'roltably the most important, and, perhaps, the

most difficult work for the ceramicist in pottery, is

the search for new' colors and effects, and the mak-

ing of a glaze to fit the body. The glaze must mature

at a temperature suitable to the clay, mu.st have

the same coefficient of expansion, must not burn

or run, and must give the desired color and tone. It

is a difficult task to meet all of these requirements.

Begarding the colors, cobalt compounds usually pro-

duce blue, copper, green or yellow, manganese, pink,

uranium, yellow and chromium, green.

The glazes niay be either painted on the ware,

or the ware is dipped in the glaze and burned again.

Some "one fire" ware is made, but this is used only

in the cheaper grades. In this method, the glaze

is put on the green ware and given only one firing;

the glaze and ware being burned both at the same
time. Jlost glazes are put on, howevei-, after the ware
has had one firing. The underglaze is dull and sel-

dom pleasing. When a transparent glaze is then

fired over the first, a beautiful product results.

Much underglaze slip painting is done by placing

the designs on the first raw glaze; the transparent

glaze being applied afterward. This work requires

a skilled painter, because the colors are not true

before firing, ami a mistake means a discarded

piece.

The mottled ami irregularly colored pottery so

often seen is made by dipping or painting the ware
eveidy wifli a raw glaze and then when ]il.iceil in

(Continued on page 144)



Articles Worth Reading

As ii iiiciin.s of stiimihitiiij; llic sludciits in en-

gineeriug to read more widely and more iiilelligent-

ly, and at the same time realizing the limiled

amount of time the student can devote to reading.

The Technograph has instituted tliis column of "Ar-

ticles Worth Reading"'.

The selection of the articles took place after

careful study so as to get a well balanced list. Dif-

ferent engineering professors and Dean Littleton of

the College of Commerce submitted lists of recom-

mended articles, and after reading these, the edi-

torial staff chose for publication the following list.

AVe believe that any article in the list will be of

real interest to any engineering student, and we
know that, excepting two technical articles, the av-

erage student can understand them. The techni-

cal listis not quite as representative of the dif-

ferent departments as we would desire, as we ex-

perienced difficulty in getting articles which were

interesting and yet not too technical for the aver-

age Junior. As the list stands we can recommend
it for the reading of the underclassmen, and we
point out to them that here is a means of finding

out just what is the nature of their professional

work.

T^on Technical

1. "The Ethics of the Financial World", in

^^tone and Webster Journal, Sept. 1921, in Main
Library.

2. "The I<]ngineers Relationship to the Ex-

ecutive", in Management Engineering, Nov. ]{)21.

3. "The Iron Man and the Mind", in Atlan-

tic Monthly, Feb. 1922.

4. "Our Common Enterprise", in Atlantic

Monthly, Feb. 1922.

5. "Science and Religion", by Charles P.

Steinmetz, in Harpers Magazine, Feb. 1922.

0. "The Man Factor in Industry", in Indus-

trial ^[anagemenl. \o\. I!I21.

7. "What is lOiiroiic lo I's

—

\u Address by

an Engineer", in Journal of lOngineers Club of St.

Louis, Apr. and May, 1921.

S. "Bosses I Have Met", in The Nations

Business, Jan. 1922.

9. "How I Use the Business Cycle", in IIh'

Nations Business, Feb. 1922.

10. "If I Kan the Railroads—Henry Ford—
and a Reply by a Railroad President"', in the Na-

tions Business, Nov. 1921.

Tcchiiiral

1. "The Rising Importance of The Oil-Injec-

tion Type of Internal Combustion Engine", in Me-

chanical Engineering, Oct. 1921.

2. Economic Aspect of Railway Electrifica-

tion"', iu General Electric Review", May 1921.

3. "Lakeside Plant Pulverized Fuel Tests"",

in Jlechanical Engineering, Oct. 1921.

4. "Super Power Report"', in Engineering

News Record, Nov. 10, 1921.

~). "Architectural Design by I'se of a Mo-

dule"', in Architecture, Oct. 1921.

G. "Steam Condensing Plants", in Jlecliaui-

cal Engineering, Nov. 1921.

7. "The Land Question as Related to City

Planning and Housing"', in American Institute of

Architects Journal, Oct. 1921.

8. "Foundation Work and Truss Design for

the Bismark-Madan Bridge"' iu Engineering News
Record, Feb. 2, 1922.

9. "Developments iu Power Station Design'",

in The Engineer, Dec. 30, 1921.

10. "The Motor Truck Impact Tests of the Bu-

reau of Public Roads", in Public Roails, Dec. I!t21.

Synchronous Converters
By K. C. GK0E(iEU, e.e., "22

In the present day develoiiment of large central

station power installations, it may safely be esti-

mated that ninety per cent of the total output of

power companies for commercial distribution is al-

ternating current. Many classes of electrical ap-

paratus such as motion picture arcs, storage bat-

teries, cranes, elevators, and in general various

types of variable speed machinery still require di-

rect current for effective and efficient operation. In

all battery charging work it is necessary to have a

supply of direct current, while iu the motion picture

projector, using the arc for illumination, direct cur-

rent is very desirable, if not altogether essential.

Consequently, many methods have been utilized to

convert or rectify the alternating curieut supi)ly to

direct current.

Among the various methods of rectifying alter-

(Continued on page 134)
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ARTHUR J. INGOLD, Jr.

It was Willi a profound sense of sorrow, that we learned of llic death of .\rtlmr -1. Tii<iold Jr.,

a mcinhci- of the senior chiss in inechanieal engineering. In his deatli, Illinois lost one of her most

proinising students, and the Technograph was deprived of a worthy successor to the former editors.

During his three and one half years of undergraduate life, lie took an active part in campus activities,

giving to them without reserve his time, strength, and energj*. He was pledged to Pi Delta Epsilon,

honorary journalistic fraternity, and was a member of A.A.E. and A.S.M.E., engineering societies, Pi

Tan Sigma and Sigma Tan, honorary engineering fraternities, and the engineering council. In recogni-

tion of his ability as a leader, he was appointed to serve on the 1922 Homecoming Publicity commit-

tee, and to act as Out of State Chairman for the Stadium Plus Drive. The success which greeted his

undertakings in these activities merited him honor and recognition from students and faculty alike.

He possessed those characteristics of ability, initiative, perseverance, and dependability which

are found only in the best. Being gifted with a keen and active mind, clear judgment, and great am-

bition, his life after graduation could have brought only honor to his Alma Mater. To express in

some degree tlie high regard in which he was held, we, therefore, suggest that it is most fitting that

Illinois bestow upon him a posthumous degree of B.S. in Mechanical Engineering.

It is with a deep sense of personal loss that we write this expression of our res])ecl and appreci-

ation of one who was loyal to his University, and a genial and sympathetic friend. We unite with

his large group of friends to extend our sympathy to his family in their bereavement.

NEW COURSE FOR ENGINEERING CURRICULUM
' In less indications are all wrong, a course in engineering journalism would be a])(>i'eciated by

many students in the College of Engineering. To find a place for it in the already crowded engineering

curriculum, the course could be most conveniently oft'ercd as a non-technical elective. It would embody

practice in the writing of articles for engineering publications, drill in the preparation of engineering

reports, and training in the handling of engineering correspondence. Doubtless this course would be

come popular, especially among those students who a])i)reciate the value of training in the use of good
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English. In ihc [uciiaiatiun of articles on widely varying subjects, the student should lieconie aciiuaint-

ed with many phases of engineering activity which otherwise would remain closed to him. If properly

administered the course has the opportunity of doing much in overcoming that frequently repeated cri-

ticism that engineers are of narrow mental scope and self-centered. The chief value of this course to

the student would lie in the fact that it would broaxlen his perspective, and reveal to liim the advantages

att'orded by each of the specialized fields of engineering endeavor. The course would be entirely justi-

fied should it accomplish no more than to broaden the education of men who aspire to leadership in

the engineering and business world.

We propose this course with the hope that many of the articles which would be written could be

published in the Technograph. The Technograph is pulilished by the students of the College of Engi-

neering, and should be a representative exhibition of the high standai-d of work which is maintained in

the class room. Many employers and practicing engineers, who have never seen the University of Illi-

nois, judge the College of Engineering by the Technograph. Therefore every effort should be exerted

to improve the Technograph, and to place it more than ever before in the forefront of the publications

of the technical schools of the countrv.

DEAN RICHARDS
The recent unexpected announcement of Dean Richards' intention to terminate his administra-

tion as Dean of the College of Engineering, in which capacity he has served for the last five years,

has been met on all sides by expressions of regr?t from faculty and students alike. Under his

direction during this brief period the College of Engineering has attained a prominent position among
the leading technical schools in the country; and the Engineering Experiment Station has shown even

greater development. The extent and value of the research work done here in recent years has been

exceeded by only the work of the Bureau of Standards maintained by the Government. This is a

direct result of Dean Richards* promotion of cooperative research, which is investigation for which

the expense is- partly borne by the industry or concern that will benefit most by the conclusions that

are reached. The present investigation of the fatigue of metals, which promises to become more ex-

tensive and complete than the famous experiments made by Wohler from 1S59 to 1S70, and the investi-

gation of the ventilating problems of the Hudson River vehicular tunnel are two projects of more than

national interest which Dean Richards has recently brought to the T'niversity.

But there are many, who. while feeling keenly the material loss to the College, expei'ience the

deeper emotion associated with the departure of a friend or esteemed acquaintance. These persons

are not confined to members of the faculty, or to friends of long acquaintance, for Dean Richards'

jiersonality is immediately discerned. His friendliness, his willingness to listen to your story, his

sympathy and his interest in your problems have gained him the respect and friendship of all the stu-

dents that know him. It is very unfortunate that the duties of Dean and the resjionsibilities of the

Experiment Station prevent many students from having the pleasure of knowing Dean Richards, and

of observing the sterling qualities becoming an engineer and an executive.

RATING INSTRUCTORS
Sigma Tan, an honorary engineering fraternity, lias aroused considerable interest by the an-

onncement of their intention of making up a rating of engineering instructors which is to be based on

the opinions of members who have received instruction from these men. There comes from the lii)s

of Dean Richards information to the effect that faculty ratings intended to be used as a measure of

ability have been attempted several times in the past by men who have occupied prominent ijositions

on the teaching staff of the University of Illinois, and in no instance were satisfactory results obtained.

In one of these attempts, a letter was sent to the Dean of the College of Engineering at the University

of Virginia asking for his idea how the rating could be successfully made. The reply stated

that although he had spent nearly all of his teaching days looking for some satisfactory way of meas-

uring the ettectiveuess of his teaching staff, he had not as yet found a usable one.

Just who are these Sigma Tans, that they should think that they can pass judgment upon men
(("ontinued on page 13S)
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A. A. E. News
On Dc'c-ciiiltei' l:!, 1!)21, I'rofessor Koljiuson ul'

till' EcouDinics Department gave a talk on "Safe in-

vestments", lie pointed ont that an engineer was

often weak in the field of investments. The discns-

sion which followed the talk was evidence tlnii it

was appreciated by those present.

On January 10, 1922. Dean H. V,. Jones, of the

College of Law, gave a talk in which he pointed ont

how closely engineering was related to law. To ex-

plain his point he discussed .somewhat in detail the

subject of Contracts. He showed how, in every line

ofengiueering,tlHMpiestion of a contract wmdd arise.

It does not matter how unimportant the work, iIumc

is always some kind of a contract involved: it may

he only a verbal contract, or if may he a written

one. Dean Jones showed where, and why, a con-

tract in writing was better. He closed by saying

that many benefits could be derived by studying a

few co\irses in law. A short discussion followed in

which some of the minor points of contracts were set

forth.

The national organization of A.A.E. is working

upon the problem of employment for the men of the

Association. Plans are well under way for organ-

izing an employment bureau in each chapter. It will

be a great help and benefit to the students at the

University of Illinois who will be looking for work.

It has been found that the bureau at the main of-

fices cannot be wide enough in its scope to reach all

the men that could be benefitted by a such a bureau.

Plans are well under way for such an advancement

here and by the time the second semester is over

it is expected to be able to help those students who
wish employment for the summer months. Not only

will the A.A.E. be better fitted to help the under-

graduate when he needs emjtloymeut, but it will

also be in a position to aid the graduates in seciir

ing the kind of work that they are best fitted foi-.

The lectures that are given from tinu^ to time

before A.A.E. point out some of the non-technical

aspects of engineering. An engineer not only needs

to know about investments and contracts, but he

must be able to .judge the jieople with whom he

makes them. A student in a university may not be

so well ('(inipped to do this, but he can at least

slai't while at college. This sort of training comes

Irom experience and contact with people. An un-

dergraduate may, or may not, have had opportuni-

ties for this sort of training, but he may increase

his knowledge through meeting with the profession-

al men, who appear before A.A.E.

Architectural News
The Architectural Society held its most inter-

esting meeting of the first semester January 19th,

in Ricker Library of Architecture. The officers of

.

the Society were fortunate in obtaining Alfred H.

(Iranger, famous Chicago architect and engineer, as

the speaker. Mr. Granger, who conducted the

seniors of the department through the Northwest-

ern Railway Station on the inspection trip, has

made a specialty of railway station design and his

illustrated paper on that subject was indeed inter-

esting. While discussing railway station design,

Mr. Granger spoke very highly of Alfred FeUheimer

'9.5, whom he considered the foremost station de-

signer in America. Mr. FeUheimer, now located in

New York, was trained in the ofl'ice of Mr. Granger.

The illustrated lecture was followed by an inform-

al discussion. Mr. Granger spoke of the quali-

fications which the real architect expects to find in

the college graduate. He listed a trained, intelli-

gent mind, an appreciation of architecture as an

art and a profession, and a willingness for self-sac-

rifice—these he said were the essentials demanded

of a young designer, or draftsman entering an of-

fice. In the afternoon, members of the Society con-

ducted the Chicago architect on an inspection tour

about the University. A dinner party at the Green

Tea Pot by faculty members and the seniors of

the department in honor of Mr. Granger proved a

very pleasant feature of the evening.

The December number of The Scarab Bulletin,

ofticial publication of Scarab Fraternity, came from

the press just after the holidays, and is now in the

hands of all active and alumni members. The dif-

ferent chapters of the Fraternity, in the ordei- of

their installation, are in charge of the publication
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of the Bulletiu for one year. The h>cal Temple.

Karuak, is now conducting the imblication.

Profe.ssor William C. Titcomb in a very inter-

esting article suggests the establisliment of a Scar-

ab Traveling Fellowship. The Scarab competitions

liave been so successful, ami are now so well estab

lished as a feature of architectural undergraduate

life, that the Fellowship idea seems very possible

as a near future Scarab development.

The regular January meeting of Scarab was

held Thursday evening the 19th, at the Triangle

House. Professors C. E. Palmer and C. R. ilcAnlis,

and George E. Wi'ight '12 from the office of the

Supervising Architect, were the speakers of the eve-

ning.

The first meeting of the second semester will

be an open meeting in The Ricker Library of Archi-

tecture. Mr. Chauce Hill, former head of the De-

partment of Landscape Architecture at the Univer-

sity of Illinois, will give an illustrated lecture on

"Landscape Gardening And Its Relation To Archi-

tecture".

Scarab is plannin?4: a traveling e.\liil)ition of

work done at schools where tliere are Temples of

Scarab. Representative work from the departments

of each school will be collected and sent

from school to school where it will be exhibited for

a definite period of time. This will permit the stu-

ilent bodies in the dift'erent parts of the country to

compare tlie work done at tlie vai-ions arciiitectural

schools.

The regular meeting of Gargoyle was held at

the Delta Phi house, December ir)th, following a

dinner at six arranged by Mr. O. E. Brunkow. "Le-

gal Problems of the Architect and Engineer", pre-

sented by Mr. J. Bruce Butler, A.E. "21, proved a

very interesting paper. During the open discussion

period following the paper. Professor X. I. Cramlall

and Professor C. E. Palmer cited many personal

e.xperieuces and observed cases which illustrated

the points of Mr. Butler's paper.

Mr. Prentice Duell. of the Department of Ar-

chitecture, has written a series of articles, "Mis-

sions of Sonora", which have been appearing in

"The Architect ami Engineer", a Pacific coast maga-

zine. The la.st of tliis series on tlie Arizona-Sonora

chain of missions apjieared in the December nund)er

of tlie magazine. Fotir imp<irtant missions in north-

ern Mexico are described and illustrated with pho-

tographs ami drawings by the author.

A collection of student drawings from ("aruegie

Institute of Technology was received by the depart

uient <if architecture and put on display January
28th. in the fourth floor c(trridor of Engineering

Hall. The ex]iil)ition included 27 drawings in india

iid<. water color, and charcoal representing all

classes of work. A feature of the collection was the

1021 prize winning design for the Slewartson fel-

lowship. The Stewartson fellowship, like the Plyni

fellowship, entitles the winner to a j'ear of travel

in Europe, but is open only to students in the state

of Pennsvlvania.

Civil Engineering News
The last meeting of the A.S.C.K. Student Chap-

ter was featured with an interesting talk by R. C.

Cone, c.e. "22, who spoke on his experiences on road

construction work in Wyoming. He took up in de-

tail the construction of small bridges, and the exe-

cution of contracts. The topic for the evening, which

was "Highway Bridge Construction in AVyouiing",

covered a great variety of ]irol)lenis that confront

the engineer in the field. Generally, the civil engi-

neering student has the idea that the average engi-

neer steps right otit of school into a well organized

c(Uist ruction company wiu're all that he has to do is

to see that the right material is used, and tluit the

sjiecifications are conformed to, but in actual ])rac-

tice tills is not the case. Mr. Cone pointed out some

of the dift'iculties that the engineer must meet and
contjuer. An interesting example of one of tliese

liroblems was clearly explained; that of setting

abutments for a highway bridge tiixui a quicksainl

bottom. After many fruitless attempts to build

cofierdams and to sink caissons, the foundations

were finally set upon I-beams that had been driven

through the (juick-sand. The solution for such prac-

tical problems as these cannot be found in t<'xt

books, and conse(iuently. the only way to gain ex-

perience is to get a job and keep both ears and ej'cs

open. Following tlie discussion nominations of of-

ficers for the second semester were held.

The A.S.C.E. has completed a very siucessfnl

semester with A. L. S. Sanders as presiding otticer,

who had the assistance and cooperation of the olfi-

cers and members of the organization.

The Civil Engineering Department is carrying

on an investigation in three lines, under the super-

vision of Professor Wilson. The reinforced concrete

arch, whicli lias been subjected to bending during

tlie jKist year and a half, has been tested to destruc-

tion. The work of comparing meastired stresses with

coiii[)iited stresses is well underway, and it is ho]>ed

liiat this part of the work will be completed during

this semester. In conjunction with the investiga-

tion, measurements are being taken of two rocky

gorges at Turkey Run, Indiana, to dt'termine wheth-

er there are any seasonal changes that would effect

the stresses in any arch, lu-ovided it were built

across the gorue. The dcIaiU'il work is being done
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Iiv E. I'-. .Mirliiicls. Ucsciirch I'cllow in t'i\il l',iij;iii

I'ci-iiifi.

Iiiv('sti;::,itii)ii li.is liffii slailcil mi the cinliici'ii

llV (went V riilll- I'ool .s|;ili i>( (•(illilctc wliicll W.is ((111

slniclcd (<> (Iclcniiiiic llic lii:ij;iiil ildc :iM(l caiiscs (it

till' warpiii;; ol' ((iiiciclc Kiad shilis. Ii is a iii;itlcr

of ()lis(M-val idli lli:il Ilic siil-r:icc i<\' a ((ilicrclc shili is

coiislaiill.x- cli.in^^iiii;. A slab Mia\ licar n|i(iii an en

tire area |iaii i<\' liic lime, liicn at (illici- times it is

s(i \\ai-|ic(l as Id lie in ((intact with llic carlli only

aldii;: its middle m its edj^cs. Ainiaral lis lias lieen

inslalled t(i indicate the tciiiiici-alincs and xcrtical

iiKiveliuMits (if the slab at ditVcrcnt iidints. and the

soil prcssuiTs acting on the slali at various iioints.

Data is now hcin}; ndlected for changes in climatic

conditions, and. later, oliservations will lie made

when llie slali is snlijected to a load. The detail work

is heiiij; done liy .Mr. K. Schapiro.

.V niatlieniatical iiivesti}>ation has lieeii made to

deteniiine the stresses in statically indeterminate.

ri<;id rranies that are siilijected td various loads.

This is an extension of the work presented in 15ullc

tin lOS, by Professor JI. Wilson, F. E. Kichards, and

Camillo Weiss. These I'esnlts dift'ev from those tjiv-

(•II ill ihe biillelin, in that, in tlie latter the general

('(Illations were derived tliat are ajjplicable to any

systems of loading: whereas the present work gives

the (Minatioiis for the jiartieular systems of load

iiig. Tiie work in Hnlletin 108 is more of a basic

character and is used in obtaining ecpiations such

as the designer wants. In the latter work, the

eipiations have been presented ready for the use

of the designer.

Ceramic News
The meetings of Ihestiuh'iit branch of the Amer-

ican (Vramic .Society, since the general smoker,

have been confined mainly to informal discussions,

routine business, and considerations of programs.

As a result of the program committee's activities,

an unusually good list of speakers has been secured

for the remainder of the year. On Febi'uary !)tli,

]'i'ofessor Miirsh gave an illustrated lecture on

kilns. On February -;>rd. Dr. K. Endell, instructor

in the Technical High School of Berlin, (rermany,

will address the student branch. His talk will un-

doubtedly be interesting and a large audience is

e.\i>ecte(l. On .March 0th, :Mr. Navia.s will talk on

".\l)l)aratus F.sed in the Determination of Specific

Heat of Clays". The meeting of .May lltii, will be

devote(l to a disciissidii of "Thesis Subjects and

Kesults".

The entire ("eraniic I'higineering faculty will at-

tend the Twenty iMinrth .Vnniial Coiivention of the

.\iiierican ("eramic Society. Doctor Washburn and

I'rof. I'armelee will present jiapers at the conven-

tion which is to lie held in St. Louis from February

l-'Tth to -March 4tli iii(liisi\c. Several seniors con

lemplale making the triji.

.\n addition td the department stall was made

(111 .lanuary Isl. by engaging .Mr. Robert Doyle, as

assistant ]iotter. .Mr. Doyle comes here from (jam-

bridge. Ohio, where he has sjx'cializcd in the maim
fact lire of high-tire hotel china. He has had eight

years of pottery ex])erieiicc. and for two years has

been superintendent of an elexcii kiln jiottery plant.

1{. K. ]..awrence '22. has been engaged as part-lime

research assistant. He is engaged at the present

time in studying methods of testing hardness of cer-

amic bodies as assistant to Dr. Washburn.

Ceramic's Short Course

I'robably never before has the actual i)ractical

value of the aiiplication of science to common clay

working problems been so cleai-ly demonstrated as

at tile last Short Course given by the Department

of Ceramic Engineering. This was held in the Cer-

amic l)uikling from January 2.3rd to February 4th

inclusive. The course was planned to meet the re-

(luirements of jiractical men, and the principles

dealt with were those iiuderlying the work of man-

agers, suiierintendents. burners, foremen, and oth-

ers who might be concerned with the manufacture

of ceramic products. A common school education was

a sufficient prere(iuisite for the work. No fees were

required, only a contribution of one dollar towards

the expense of printing leaflets, used in certain

cour.ses, was necessary. The instruction consisted,
j

principally, of lectures, with some lalioratory work, '

such as i>ractice in kiln firing and testing of clay

samples brought by the men. Supplementary to this

were the discussions between the men and the per- i

sonal advice and instruction given to all those who
presented problems.

The number of men in attendance reached a

total of seventy-two before the second week had be-
|

gun. There were nineteen from Illinois, thirteen

from Indiana, seven from the B. Mift'lin Hood Co. in

Georgia, six from Ohio, four from Iowa, four from

Canada, two from California, and the remainder

from thirteen other scattered states. jMost of the

men were from brick plants and potteries in Iowa.

Ohio. Indiana, and Illinois.

The course was under the direction df Dr. E.

\\'. Wasliliiiin. he.:d of tlie Dei>artnient. who gave

the lectures on the I'hysics and Chemistry of Cei"-

aniic .Materials and Processes. These lectures were I

presented in a remarkably clear manner, so uo

doubt could possibly be left in the minds of those .

in his audience as to the subject matter. This nieth- I
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0(1 was used by all of the lecturers, whenever pos-

sible, and as a result little trouble was encountered.

Prof. I'arinelee gave several lectures on the ori-

gin and classification of clays, their prospecting and
sampling, their jtroperties and methods of testing,

the proces.ses used in siiapiug wares, such as the

construction of molds, jiggeriug, turning, pressing

and casting, and the different types of refractories

and their applications. Prof. Hnrsh lectured on the

winning of clays which deals with tlie mechanical

e(piipment and the methods of excavation, dies, dry-

ing, and dryer control, i)yrometers, burning uietii-

ods, and the principles involved, and kilns and kiln

construction. From outside the department,
Deau Kichards spoke on "Gas Producers", Profes-

sor Harker on "Business Law", Professor Drucker

on "Explosives", Professor Stock on "Steam Shovel

Methods", Professor Parr on "Coal'', Professor

Kratz on "Steam Engines and Boilers"', Professor

Bndwell on "Boiler Water'", Professor Paine on

"Dynamos and Motor's", Mr. Radebaugh on "Ecpiip-

nient Control", Mr. Benedict on "Maximum Produc-

tion from Equipment'", Professor Porter on "Read-

ings from Drawings'", Mr. Hostetter, Manager of

the Steuben Division of the Corning Glass Works,

on "Glass Technology"', and Professor Biuns. Direc-

tor of the New York State School of Clay Working
and Ceramics, on "Bodies and Glazes". Thus it can

be seen that almost every phase of the Ceramic field

was covered, and probably by tlie best aullioritics

available today.

Several of the men brought clays with, them,

which they tested according to the laboratory speci-

fications for fineness of grain, strength, burning

conduct, fusibility, and soluble sulphates. Tliis

work occupied the greater part of the afternoons of

the first week.

A very interesting feature was the number of

informal gatherings and discussions between the

men, who came from widely separated jiarts of the

country, on their various jiroblems. At times, the

corridors of the building resendiled the lobby of a

convention. Advice was asked of the faculty on all

kinds of problems and troubles, ami free ctuisulta-

tion service was maintained. The Departmeut is to

be congratulated upon tlie success of the undertak-

Electrical Engineering News
At the Electrical l^ngincering Society meeting

of December 2nd, interesting talks were given by

two of the members on commercial radio ojieration,

and on freak connections in building wiring ab(Vif

the campus. .1. E. Aiken described his summer's ex-

periences as a radio operator on excursion steamers

on the Great Lakes, and Leo Shapiro explained cer-

tain novel methods em](b)yed by local electricians

in wiring LTniversity buildings.

An election of officers for the ensuing semester

was held at the last meeting of the Society, which
resulted in the following men being elected: Presi-

dent, Vallier; Vice-President, Agnew; Treasurer,

Howie; and Secretary, Crandall. Stunts were as-

signed for the coming Electrical Show, and plans

were laid for a "feed" to be held the first Friday of

the new semester.

Professor "Waldo is in the midst of some experi-

ments on transformers to determine the ditt'erent

eft'ects that various kinds of paint have on radiation

and heat los.ses. These paints are to be used in coat-

ing transformers, motors, and similar electric ap-

paratus. Several students are running tests in wave
analysis to determine the shape of magnetizing

curves in transformers. Dr. C. T. Knipp and Prof.

H. H. Brown, during the past year, have been not-

ing the influence of gases on vacuum tubes and are

continuing these experiments this year. An abstract

of this work was published in the Jananin- IMiysics

Review. Prof. J. T. Tykociner has been engaged

for the past six months in radio research at the

I'niversity. He is working on the applications of

high frequency currents to acoustical phenomena.

The results have been satisfactory and the depart-

ment expects to announce the success of liis work in

the near future.

A I'uiversal wave meter, with range of eighty

to twenty-four thousand meters, power generator

vacuum tubes, and Kenetrou rectifier tubes have

been recently installed in the radio laboratory. A
two hundred volt, vacuum tid)e. radio phone is near-

ing completion, and when finished will be used to

broadcast the I'niversity Band Concerts, beginning

with the concert on March :>rd. At i)resent there are

two sets, one made at the University ami one made
by Westinghouse, for receiving these concerts; both

have been in use during the past semester.

The Electrical Engineering Department is keyed

up to high tension and many of its students and fac-

ulty members are putting in hours of overtimein prep-

aration for the second, bi-annual electric show wiiich

is to be held from April 20th to 22nd. Numerous and
unicjue are the stunts, freaks, and mysteries being

developed and the electrical geniuses of the depart-

ment promise an even larger array of events than

were |)resented in the ]iast show.

The new Tesla Coil, being built for the present

show, will give a spark almost nine feet long. The
new coil is ten and one-half feet long and holds

eighteen hundred turns of wire on the secondary

winding. Eleven hundred volts will be impressed

on the ]irimarv of the transformer, giving twenty-
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live lliuiisaiid \olls in tlic scc(>ii<l;ir_v. ;iii<l li.v usiii;;

a special jjlass (•(iiidciisdr, tlii' i-t'siiltinj; s[)ark will

1)0 faiiscd liy a |i<i1»'iitial droj) of several iiiillioii

\«dts. The li-aveliiii;; sij;n on tlie elevaU'd at Dear-

1)1)111 Street, ("liicajjo, will l)e rivaled by one now be-

iiij; constructed; come and see your favorite i)ro-

fessor in print. Tlie latest desijiii of Autonialic lel-

epliones will be deinoiisti'aled and explained. .VIso

llie various systems of railroad l)lock sijjnals will be

displayed in miniature. A model hydroelectric

plant, complete even to its iniiiiatiire mountain res

ervoir, will be theie to interest the undergraduate

financiers. Those who have doubts of their auatoiu-

ic structure will be satisfied by the X-ray machine

which will be one of the many attractions. The

oscillograph will also be there to denote the strength

of the voice by i)icturing the wave lengths of the

o])erator"s voice. The ancient mystery of the "ever

flowing bottle" will again await explanation, and

for the more scientifically inclined, the perpetual

motion machine, as well as the "ever spinning jteii

ny" will all'ord much subject matter for speculation.

Included in the freak stunts are: the aiiror;i borealis

which will a])j)ear without source of ])ower, the talk-

ing skull, found at Plonk's Mound, the Ouiji board

for the more frivolous, the frying pan which fries

eggs on ice. and flie haunted violin, another modern

nivs(er\'.

Mechanical Engineering News
.Mr. (!. K. Moore of the Johns-Mauville Co. de-

li xcrcd a \ery instructive lecture on the manufac-

linc of asbestos before the A.S.M.E. December 8tli.

.Mr. .Moore's address, which was illustrated by mo-

liuii pictures, presented a very comprehensive view

of the ])roduction of asbestos. The sources of most

this material on our continent are Arizona and Que-

bec. Canada. The grade of asbestos mined in Ari-

zona is very high, but the dejiosits are small and

Jiaidly worth extensive exploitation, while the Que-

bec (piarries, at present, produce 80 per cent of the

world's output and seem to contain au inexhaustible

sii|iply.

The term "asbestos" means a groii]) of minerals

of fibrous crystalline structure. This substance is

entirely dill'erent fi-oin other minerals due to the

line, silky, claslic libre that may be carded, spun,

:in(l woven similar In wool or silk. Owing to this

p;ii"iil(>xical jiropcrly the mineral has been termed

il niiiieralogical vegetable''. Asbestos, which is a

hydrated silicate of magnesia, is divided into two

general classes for usage; short fibre, and long fibre.

Short fibres due to their non-conductive jiroperty

are used for steam pipe packing, asbestos slate, and

asbestos wood, which is .-i recent a])plication for

switch board and electric insulation work. The less

abiiiidaiit long libres an; used in g Is i('i|niiiiiu

spinning and weaving.

The .\.S..\|.i;. held a special iiieeliiig .lainiary

llilli for the election of oll'icers for llie eiisiiiiig year.

The following men were electe<l to (mitv on the ex-

cellent work of retiring rresideiil Itosendale and

his stall': I'lcsiileiil . V.. .1. Holineii ; \'icel'resi<lelit,

r. 1". >\'ille: Seci-elaiy, 1'. .Moody: and Treasurer,

A\'. Ilnyait.

Two eight hour tests have been i<'eeiitly 11111 on

the Heine water tube boiler in the I'uwer Labora-

tory. Students in Jl.IvC).") condiicteil llie tests, and

a very accurate analysis was made c)f all operating

conditions. Data was taken on temperature of

breeching and economizer gas, fuel gas analysis,

weight of water evaporated, weight of coal fired,

(pialily of steam, and feed water temperature to de-

terinine the etl'icieiicy of the economizer, and the

boiler.

.Mr. \\ K. Sekely, formerly Chief lOngineer of

llie rierce .\iiiiw Motor Comjiany, gave a lecture on

Automobile Engineering before a recent meeting of

the A.S.il.E. After the talk, a very interesting dis-

cussion was held, in which ilr. Sekely discu.ssed at

length the pr>infs of the front drive automobile, and

the steam ant oiiiobile.

Municipal and Sanitary Engineering
News

At the meeting of the Illinois Master rinmbers

Association held in Champaign in -lannary. Prof.

H. E. Babbitt gaxc a paper on the phnnbing experi-

ment that has been conducted in the power hoii.se

tower. This experiment consists of a complete

plumbing outfit for a five story building in which

the proper size of .soil stacks is determined exjieri-

mentally. The Association voted to finance the con-

tinuation of this experiment. The Association also

appointed a committee to arrange a short course in

pluiiibing to be given at the University next year.

It has been decided to erect a model sewage

treafment plant here on ihv campus. The site chos-

en is at Ilarvy St. and the Boneyard. The State

M'ater Survey in co(")])eration with Prof. II. E. Bab-

bitt is designing the plant. It will jirobably be

erected next sjiriiig.

The Mu San fraternity, professional fraternity

for Municijial and Sanitary Engineers, has arranged

a program of speakers for the second semester.

On February 23, Mr. Holmes will speak on the

construction of the diim now in process of erection

at Decatur, 111. of which he is Chief Engineer. Mr.

Curber of Clay Products Company, Chicago, 111.,

will speak on "The Making of Sewer Pipe" on

Jfarch !). On April 20, moving pictures will be shown

on the treatment of sewage in Chicago.
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Mining Engineering News
AlllKMigli tlieit' was no iin'ctiiif; of the Jliiiing

Society last nionth because of examinations, the

meetings of last semester were successful because

the students are constantly taking more interest in

the Society. The program of speakers during the

semester was well balanced, and served as an in

s|(i ration to all the members of the Society.

AVord has been received by Prof. Stoek from K.

L. Dimmick, sui)erintenent of the Katherine gold

mine at Kingman, Arizona, of the death of Leonard

\\'liitney, 'IT. He was employed as assistant super

intendent of the Katherine Mine and was, at the

time of his death, superintending the installation of

a 200 h.p. engine. The engine had been running for

barely fifteen minutes and had not as yet been nl

lowed to run at full speed when it suddenly left the

frame. A fragment from the 18,000 pound Hywheel

struck Mr. ^^'hitney in the head, killing him in

stantly.

Prof. Stoek and Prof. Drucker have received

interesting letters from Harry Wilten, '21, who is

assistant mining engineer with the I'nian Miniere

du Haut Katanga at La Panda, Helgian (\>ngo,

Africa. Wilten's trip to the Congo was as exciting

as it was interesting. His ship took fire off the west

coast of Africa, causing great excitenu'ut and anxi-

ety among the passengers. On his way to the Congo

he visited the Victoria falls in central Africa and

the famous Kindierly diamond mines. He is at pres-

ent carrying on research investigations dealing with

the processes of copper extraction. The extensive

copper mines where he is working are owned l)y

Belgians, but are managed chiefly by American en-

gineers. This is another of the many instances in

which Europeans have recogui.sed the superiority of

Americans in engineering. There are some .1000

native workers at La Panda, the town in which

A\'ilten is living, and 250 whites. Malaria and ty-

phoid are prevalent, and the white i)eople nuist of

necessity take (piinine quite regularly. Two sug-

gestions in his letter are worthy of the attention of

all mining students. "I noticed that I sadly lack

in knowledge of the metallurgy of non-ferrous met-

als", the letter reads. "Such a course should certain-

ly be re(piired of all ore mining men. The ore dress-

ing course came in very handy, as it gave me a

chance to understand all mill machinery. This

course should also be taken by all students in min-

ing, since much of the machinery used in <ire dress-

ing is also used in coal washing." The first concen-

trator ever designed for carbonate ores has been

built. Its cost was apalliug, and in spite of the fact

that it was the first ever designed it is a real suc-

cess. The malachite ore concentrates readily, and

it is now possible, instead of picking the mines foi-

their fifteen per cent ore, (o concentrate average

ore, and send a twenty-three to twenty-six per cent

product to the smelter. According to Wilteu, the

smelter people do not want higher extraction be-

cause they have to haul too nuich limestone if the

coi)i)er content is higher. Tlie concentrate having

twenty-three per cent of co[)per is self-fluxing. The

electric installation at La Panda, using power from

a waterfall in the Katanga, will be a work of the

first magnitude, and the whole scheme will cost sev-

eral million pounds.

The Post-Exam -Jubilee which was such a mark-

ed success was, we are proud to say, largely due to

the efforts of a mining engineer, J. E. Macliamer,

"22, nmnager, who was chosen from nine ap|)licaiits

for the position.

Prof. Stoek has been reappointed cluiirman of

the committee on coal storage of the International

Railway Fuel Association. The purpose of this

committee, of which Prof. Stoek has been chairmai

for three consecutive years, is to keep in touch with

the coal storage problem.

The department was visited on January 5th, by

tlie Illinois Mining Board, which met at the Inman
Hotel that morning. This board conducts examina-

tions of applicants for positions as mine managers,

mine examiners, and hoisting engineers.

The U. S. Bureau of Mines Experiment Station

at the University is making an extended heat sur-

vey of the water gas plant, and waste heat boiler in-

stallation in the Joliet plant of the Coal Products

ilanufacturing Company. W. A. Dunkley and R. U.

Leitcli are undertaking the survey of this plant,

which is now operating successfully with southern

Illinois bituminous coal, and sufficient heat is re-

covered by means of waste heat boilers to practi-

cally operate the plant. The purpose of the survey

is to work out heat balance whicli should be of spe-

cial interest to the gas industries of the iinddle

western states.

Francis S. Peabody, president of the Peabody

Coal Company of Chicago, recently presented the

department with nine etchings. These \)ictures,

which are hung on the east wall of llie hall on the

second floor of the Transportation Building, were

etched bj' Philip Sawler and rejnesent a variety of

.scenes relating to the life of a miner. Three are

scenes characteristic of a mining community and

the other six are views of coal miiu> tipples.

The weekly mining seminar, which is composed

of the mining faculty and members of the V. S.

Bureau of Mines at the Illinois 10xi)eriment Station,

had a very interesting program last si^nu'ster. The

purpose of the seminar is to discuss modern mining-

problems, the speakers being not only drawn from

the department faculty, but from the whole Univer-
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sity ami tlic L'. iS. IJiircan of Mines as well. Tlu?

profjraiii t'oi- the last sfiiicster was as follows:

Oi-l. 11— l>r. T. J']. Savage, tleology l)i'|.l.,

"Alaskan Expeiienies".

Oct. IT.—Prof. A. .1. Hoskin, I .S.M..M.. "Oil

Shales and Their I'roiliiets".

I'l-of. Jrl. 11. Sloek. "Ki'iioil oil .Minin;;- ( "()ii<ii'ess

.Meeting".

Nov. 1— I'n.f. \{. W. .\iiiis. "I>i\ I'leparation of

Coal".

Nov. S .\li-. II. 1'. Vancy. r.S.H..M.. " hist iil)ii-

I loll of Sulfur ill < 'oal".

Nov. 1.'.— Dr. .I;iiiies Uiille.l,ne, l'.S.I!..\l.. • Siij;

gestions for liiijiroved ("oal .Mining .Mcllioils on ( »k

lahonia Indian Lands".

Nov. 22—Mr. W. A. Dnnkley, r.S.H..M.. "riiri-

lication of City Gas".

Nov. 29—Dr. J. H. Hance, Asst. Director. State

Ceologic Snrvey, "A Few Aspects of Onr Blue Sky

Work in Illinois.".

Dec. C—Mr. Thos. Fraser. U.S.H.M., "Coal

Wasliiiig in Alabama".

Dec. 13— Prof. H. II. Stock. "Discussion of I'er

Cent. ]<l\traction of Coal".

Dec. 20—Dr. T. E. Layng. Clieniisliy Dept.,

"Relation of the Path of Travel of the Cases in Re-

torts to the Carbonization of Coal."

.Jan. 10--Mr. O. C. Stewart, (irad. in Mining.

"Review of the Situation ii; the West Virginia Coal

Fields iu Reference to Labor".

Jan. 17—Prof. S. W. Parr, Dept. of Chemis-

try, "Carbonization of Coal"'.

Two of the speakers at the recent Ceramics

Short Course were Professors Stock and Drucker.

Ou January 25th, Prof. Stoek spoke on the history

and development of the modern steam shovel and

its uses in connection with the various products of

the ceramic industries. On the following day, Jan-

uary 2(ith, I'rof. Drucker lectured on "Explosives

and Ulasting as Apjilied to the Ceramic Industry"

and exhibited specimens of llie various types of

explosives, lioth lectures w'cre illiisiiateil.

Senior mining engineers who are looking for

positiouM will do well to look at the list of openings

on the bulletin board in the Transportation Ruild

ing. I'rof. A. E. Drucker is Secretary-Treasurer of

the Wisconsin Section of the A.I.M.M.E., and as

such is constantly receiving notices of vacancies

Willi mining firms. He has also corresponded with

Mr. Brown of the riiited lYderated Kngineering So-

cieties.

Railway Engineering News
Tiic foiirlli iiieeliiig of I lie Uaihvay Cluli, held

in December, was featured by a talk by Professor

Edward C. Schmidt on "Graduates of the Railway

School". 'I'lic IJaiiway School, whicli is divided in-

to three (i»'paitiiients, electrical, meciianical, and

civil is the youngest in the College of JOngineering.

yet it boasts of one hundred and eighteen graduates.

lOiglity per cent, of these are engaged in actual en

gineering work. The following is a brief resume of

the work of the men mentioned by Prof. Schmidt.

-Mr. C. T. J{ii)ley, who graduated in P.tO!) from the

l';ii'(ii-ical l)epartment, has now risen to the posi-

tion of (ieneral .Mechanical Inspector in the service

of the .\tcliison. Topeka, and Sante Fe Railroad. .\s

a Seiiioi-. lie won the J. H. Hrill Co. design contest,

a comiK'titioii in the design of a street railway car.

Two other graduates of the lOlectrical Dei.artmenl

mentioned wei-e, Mr. R. B. Shaw. "11. who is now
Division Engineer of Rock Island Lines at Little

Rock, .Vrkansas. and Charles Gordon "12, w'ho is

JOiiiiipment J'^ngineer of the Chicago Surface Lines.

From the Civil Deimrtment .Mr. Timpli W. Tn. "(I!),

was mentioned. For two years after graduation. Mr.

Til woi'ked for the Chicago and Northwestern Rail-

way, and the Kansas City Terminal Ry. Then in

I'.dl, he returned to China and held responsible po-

sitions with the Kiukiang Nachang Ry., and the

Canton Ilaiikow Ry., until 1!)17. .\t this time he

was called to I'ekin to serve on the Committee on

Railway Technics of the Ministry of Couimuuica-

tioii. Mr. Tu was later selected as one of the Tech-

nical Experts to the Chinese Representative. When
the new agreement between the Russo-Asiatic Bank
and China became effective, he was appointed by

the Chinese Government to be .\ssistant Chief of

Maintenance of Way Department. Mr. Tu is now
in this country as a member of the Chinese Delega-

tion at the Disarmament Conference at AVashing-

ton. .\s a graduate of the Mechanical Department,

3Ir. F. .\. Lorenz, "01), was mentioned. He worked

for the Chicago and Northwestern Ry. for about a

year after graduation, but immediately after this

joined the engineering staff of the Republic Iron

and Steel Company, as operating engineer. Since

litll. he has been with the .American Steel Foundry

where he is manager of the wheel dejiartnient. Mr.

Faisson, "ll. is another graduate of the Mechanical

Depaj-tment mentioned. He has been Sui.erintend-

ciit of the .\tlaiitic Steel Casting (mi., at Chester.

Pa., since litl.'..

The test car which has been used by the llli

nois Central since last July to establish tonnage

rates has been returned to the department of rail-

way civil engineering, and will be used for insti-iic-

lion work this semester.

.\t the last meeting of the Railway Club the fol- '

lowing officers were elected: I'resident, I. M. Hal- •

perin, '22; Vice-Pres., LeRoy Tucker, '23; Sec,

T. C. Fitzgerald, •2:!; Treas., B. O. Bowers, '22.
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NOTHS
i)

I!. N. /^rr, CM'., "l;;, lias been cii^in^cil in 1 lie iiiniiiiiu

of tests on the iiieasiirinj; of temperatures of

copper conductors in :>."),()()() K.^^^ alternators for

the rouniionwealth Edisun and the New York

Kdison Cos. He has also been rnnniu<; a water

rate test on the F.S.S. JIarvland. tlic tliird I'lec-

trically operated battleship.

Jl. H. J'oitcr, niin., "IT, is witli the Tnitcd States

Oil Corporation. lOaslhind. Texas.

('. C. Tni.shcU, cer.. "If. is with the (leiici-al lOlcctric

Co. at Schenectady. X. ^".

(I. H. Mdtohd, mill.. "IS, is chief chemist of tlie I'at

terson-Sarjient Co.. Cleveland, Ohio.

(Urn D. Bdf/lci/. e.c, "111 moved to New York last

spring to be in tiic icsearch laboratory of the

I'nion Carbide & Carl)on (lo.. Long Island City.

ir. <). Andrcira, c.e., "i:!, is at Rice Institute, Hons
ton, Texas.

/.. //. Whitiicji. inin.. "17 was instantly killed recent

]y as he was sujierintending the installation of a

new engine at the Katheriiie Mine, Kingman, Ari-

zona, where he was assistant superintendent.

I). ('. Johns, niin., "17, is with the Sherw 1 Coal

<"nm]iany. Dugger. Indiana.

Min/iic .S'. Mdsoii. e.e., "II, has, since graduation,

been two years with tlie Ceneral Electric Co. at

Schenectady and I'ittslield, two years as instruc-

tor at Rutgers College, one and one-half years at

the Cniversity School of Aeronautics during the

wai-, then researching at the Mellon Institute",

and is now with the Westinghou.se Electric Co. at

their New York oin.i'.

/>. ir. Fairchilil, min., "lo, is engaged in mining en

gineering at Denver. Colo.

C. C. Huhharf. min.. 'I.") is with tlie Sniierior Coal

Co. at Oillespie, III.

./. Liehsoii, cer., '17. is near Shanghai, China, in the

employment of the General Electric Co., e(|nip-

ping and starting opei'ations in an electric ]ior-

celain plant.

C. M. Smith, min., "lO, is an assistant in Mining En-

gineering at the University. Since his gradua-

tion he has been chief clerk in the mining depart

ment of the Jlutal Casualty Company, Chicago.

1

i'riiiik S. II ulrh'nisiin, a special student in Civil I'hi-

gineering from 181)7 to '!)!J. visited the I'niversity

lately for the first time since leaving here as a

student. After leaving the University, he <'n

gage(l ill civil engineering for a short time, but

soon took H|i mining engineering, and for eight

years was a mining engineer for several great

steel companies at Dulutli, Jlinn. Recently he re-

turned from China where he went to investigate

the mining and steel making enterprises of the

South Manclmria Ry. He is now the American

re|)resentati\(' of this railroad, which is owned

and operate<l by a Japanese Conqtany. He has

been visiting the University to see about having

samjdes of Manchuria coal purified by the wash-

ing ]irocess at the Coal ^Yashing Laboratories of

the Mining Department. He is preparing to open

extensive coal strip])ing mines in jManchuria and

to build a blast furnace and steel ])lan( in the

same country.

/'. ./. Frcciiuiii, ui.e., "(17, is Engineer of Tests for

the Pittsburg Testing Laboratories at Pittsburg,

Pennsylvania.

ir. ./. Biihlitz, c.e., 'I-I, is General Manager of the

I'^nnkhouser Eepiipment Co. of Kansas City, Mo.

//. 7'. lirotni, c.e., '14, who is connected with a glass

manufacturing company at Alton, Illinois, jittend-

ed the recent Ceramics Slioit Course.

•/. A'. Sfchhins, c.e., '21, />. C. I[<rin<j, c.e., "-_, and

.1. li. I'dhiicr c.e., "22, sailed from New York .Ian

iiary 14th. for X'enezuela, where they will lie em

ployed by the Sun Oil Co., in (Unelojiing tiieir oil

properties.

Jlciirji Biicdii. c.e.. ["SitJ, designer of the l.iincoln

Memorial at ^^asllington, D. C, was given a tes-

timonial dinner recently in New York (^ity. The

University was represented by Professor I. O.

Baker and Professor A. N. Talbot.

H. A. Marhach, c.e., '15, has recently been made
Chief Engineer and Assistant Stiperintendeut of

Lincoln Park, Chicago.

.4. IF. Hinds, c.e., '21, has been working with the

Chicago Bridge & Iron Works since graduation.

y. li. liuckcij, min.. "21, is on the engineering corps

of a large mining company in Rerwiml, W. Va.

29
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Liriil. I.. L. Ddii.s. ('.('., "17. is witli llic cdMst artil-

lery and is slatioiicd at I-'ort Mills in llic riiilip

pines.

Arthur J). Laddioff, e.e.. '18. now owns llie Clinton

J'^ujfineerin}; ('onii)any of Clinton, Iowa.

.1/. /'. licnstni. c.e., 'l-M. who is enf;af{e(l in lii-iliway

en<:;ineerin}; work is connecled with the county

en<;ineei-'s olVice.

Charlis II. Shijiimnl e.e.. '17. is tiie junior niendier

of the lirni of Sehwaah and Sh('|>|iaiil, 10ni;ineers,

located in Alton, 111.

<>. ./. riiiii'ni;/, c.e., '20, is now assistant production

niau.iycr of the S])ecial Machine Company of Chi-

cap).

ir. .1/. HiiiiIkiiii, C.C.. "Hi, is I he superintendent of

hi^hway.s for McI)onouj;ii County of Illinois au<i

is residinji in Macond), 111.

ir. W. Means, c.e., '1!), is connected with the AnuM-i-

can Steel and I'roducts Company at Colundius,

Ohio.

/•'. ir. I'liiihorst . c.e., '15, has been acting; as resident

enjiineer for the \\'ashin<;ton State Highway De-

partment.

/•'. R. Hanxrhmann, c.e., '19, is superintending con-

struction for the AVarden-Allen Company of Mil-

waukee.

G. W. Clrirorlli. r.e.e., "21, and /.. .1. Drcic, e.e., '21,

are connected with the "Electrical Retailing" mag-

azine, as business manager and associate editor

resjjectively. This is a new magazine devoted to

the retail electrical trade.

Jjiirrriici' I'. I\'< I 111. a.e., '13, is manager of the struc-

tural departnuMit of the West Coast Forest I'rod-

ucts Hnre.iu, which is the market extension ma-

chinery of the loggers and wholesalers of Douglas

fir.

(lUKtiir (S<(i. l-'onioff, e.e., 'i:!, lays out electrical and

mechanical eipiipment for industrial plants with

A. S. Alschuler, architect and industrial eugin

eers, Chicago.

.1/. ./. h'icd, niin., "17, is with the 1 ngei'soll-Kand

Company. Hostun. .Mass., manufacturers of rock

drills.

./. M. SilkDiaii, min., 'in, is still in the army and is

stationed at Hancock, N. •!.

Jl. I. Hriiini, c.e., "14, is with the Illinois (Jlass Co.

He attended the recent (\M'amics short course at

the fnixcrsity.

IJiijld a. Siiiilh, m.e., "13, as engineer foi- the city of

Whiting, Ind., has designed a .fino.OOO sewer sys-

tem to he installed soon. He is also general fore-

man of the pressure still depailment for the

Standard Oil, at Whiting, Ind.

/'«(// r. Colliiif/hdni, c.e., '21, \\as maiiied last year

and is now working for the State Highway 1 )e

part.ment at Danville, Illinois.

.1. //. risshr, ccr., "21. is with the Unreau of .Mines

at Colundius, Ohio.

/'. II'. W'liud, c.e., "21, has lieen transferred to the

home oll'ice of the Kors Const ruction Coni|iany at

Des Moines, Iowa.

('. W. ('(iinitbtll . mill., '17, is a mining engineer for

the Old lieu Coal Coriioratiou at West Frankfort,

Illinois.

./. L. liiiriirU, min., ["23J, is working in the antlii'a-

cile coal fields, his present location heing I'lym-

outli, I'a. He intemls to .see something of ii-on,

copper, or other ore mining before he retui-ns to

the I'liiversity ne.\t Se])tember.

('. 11 , Siiiilli. min., "1.".. is Chief Kugineer of Ilie \a
.son Coal Co. of Chic,ig(), 111.

Iinnrs II. (Jriftncr, min., '15, was mai-ried last year

:ind is now with the Associated Company of Hart--

ford. Conn. At present he has chaj-ge of the mid-

west district of the com])any with headciuarters

in Champaign, 111.

U . C. Sadler, ry.c.e., "13, is in lOlgin with the United

States Kailway -Vdministration working on

claims niiide by the i-ailroads against the Cnited

States government.

a. Kline, cer., '21, has taken a position as ceramic

engineer with the Spiingtield I'.ning Brick Co.

at Springtiekl, 111.

/•'. 1j. Ilalluiuer, min., '21, is studying for his M. S.

degree at the Oraduate School of Harvard Uni-

versity, Cambridge, Mass., and is specializing in

nietalhirgical engineering and construction.

•/. N. Ihinxinnn, niiu.. "14, is with the (loodman Man-

ufaclnring Co. of Chicago, manufacturers of nune

locomotives.

Ilrereft (!. Youn(/, ry.m.e., '13, is lu-ofessor of loco-

motive engineering at the Tangshan engineering

College, Tangshan, North Uhina.

A. R. lirandner, arch., '13, is with Kii-cliotV & Hose,

architectural firm in ililwaukee.

li. li. Seipnour, min., '21, has returned from a tour

of the west after visiting some of the largest

mines in that section of the country, and is now
acting as assistant to his father, who is i)resident

of the Franklin County Coal Mining Company at

Kenton, Illinois.

ITf/Z/.s' Leriche, min., '14, is jiresident of the Trayloi'-

Dewey Contracting Company, at Allentown, Pa.

He was formerly with the Cement < inn Comjiany

at Kansas City, Mo.

./. JJ. MeDonald, min., '14, is with the Edward Valve

and Manufa<-tnring Company at East Chicago,

Ind.

}l . II . Osborne, c.e., "21, is in the engineering depart-

ment of the New York Ttelephone Co., N. Y.

/'. //. Vantieoiek, cer., "11, is at present with the

Chicago Ketort and Fire Clav Co. at Ottowa, 111,
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W. (1. Stroiiiifuist. ni.&s.e.. "10, li:is been sauitarv eii-

<;iiieer for the city health departmeut of Memphis,

.since Septeiiilier of 1920. He has tloiie uiuch in

promoting and conducting anti-malarial cam-

paings in western Tennessee. Since 1917, his

work has taken liim to a variety of i)laces. He
has made sanitary surveys of mining towns of

'Wyoming, he has written reports in St. Louis,

and he drove niosciuitoes out of a (iO stjuare-mile

area at Muscle Shoals, Ala.

ir. L. Krnnnj, e.e., '20, has a i^osition as an clectri-

cmI engineer with the Public I'tilities ("oniniissiim

for the State of Illinois at Springtield.

II. H. Sortwrll, cer., "IS, with the U. S. Bureau of

Standards, is ])resenting a paper at tiie next meet-

ing of the American Ceramic Society.

('. R. Kraft, min., 'IS, is with the (iraton i: Knight

Manufacturing (/onipany, Worcester. Mass., tan-

ners and belt makers.

Albert S. Fry, c.e., "K!, is with the .Morgan Engin-

eering Co., at Memphis. Teun.

H. A. Wwrsema, a.e., "1:], is also located in Mem-
l)]iis, Teun.

E. A. Tei.rrira, min., "IS, was married last year, and

is now engaged in mining engineering in I'assds.

Minas, Brazil. South America.

Staulri/ M. Walldrr, min., '20, is a chemist iu the Re-

search Department of the Metals E.xploration

Company of Denver, ("olo.

Lroiiard V. Xrirtini. min., "1:!. is sup 'lintendeiit of

Motor Ecpiipment and Transportation of the Tex

as Company at New York City.

Tli'/iiias Fritsrr. min.. "IT. is c<uinected with the

I'nited States Bureau of Mines lOxperimeut Sta-

tion at the Cniversity.

A'. .1. StniiKj, min., '14, is Acting Chciiiical lOnjiiiieer

for the Lignite Utilization Board of Canada at

Bienfait, Sask.

The Highway Engineering Short Course

(Continued from page 103)

proi)ostiou where principles were expounded and

(pu^stions answered and definite conclusions reach-

ed.

The Legislature of 1921 added a number of

things to the road laws. Prominent among these is

the so-called "Meents Law''. This law adds greatly

both to the powers and responsibilities of the coun-

ties iu the matter of highway work. It charges them

at once with the maintenance of the "state aid sys-

tem of roads" until such time as such roads are for-

mally taken over by the state department. This law

is simply a further step in a county unit system of

highway work, and is a step forward iu developing

a coordinated sj"stem of high class roads iu the

State.

The condition, therefore, existing in 1922 is

similar to that iu 191o. The counties are facing a

new era iu their work, and the state has correspond

iug problems. It is therefore both natural and log-

ical that the program for the Short Course this year

should be built around these new conditions.

The first day of the program was devoted to

general topics of interest to county men, the state

men, and the general public. The next two days

were entirely devoted to county problems. The

fourth (lay dealt more especially with problems

of the state engineers, but still of general interest

and of value to those county men who are having, or

shortly expect to have, a county program of hard

road work.

During the last three or four years, there has

been an enormous increase in the amount of scien-

tific research work in connection with Jiigliway

problems. In the past, "rule of tlmmb" methods

have beeu the practice and unfortunately all too of-

ten, they are the only available methods. Changing

traffic conditions, and the development of highway

engineering as a disinct branch of the profession

have brought about the necessity and the demand
for more definite information. The Federal Govern-

ment is doing much valuable work. Several engin-

eering experiment stations have i>rol)lenis under

way, commercial concerns are at work, and a mini-

bei- of state highway dejiartments have experiment-

al work started. Illinois leads in this. The Bates

Experimental Koad near Springfield is the biggest

piece of investigational road work yet conceived,

ami is costing more than a ipiarter of a million of

<lollars.

"With these conditions existing il is, therefort;,

highly desirable that this new information be made

available, and consequently, practically the entire

last day is to be spent on a discussion of highway

research and the results secured to date.

The Division of Highways expects to send in

their best engineers to the extent of perhaps one

hundred. Many county superintendents will be on

hand, and with the others the attendance should

reach well toward oOO. While this number is not

as great as last year, it is believed that the Short

Cour.se will be the basis of the extension of more

thorough road work in the state, give greater ser-

vice to tlie people in understanding the new prob-

lems ,and will prove a justifiable exiienditiirc of

funds.



••I"iii six years dlil". was llic reply.

••^(mlli man. Iiow old are yuuV asUeil llie lleailliiie in llliiii—
elderly i;ciilleniaii of a street nrcliiii. ••Katiiifj- of instructors to lie made iinhlic."

It coiildu't be done. I know lliat no editor

wonid jirint the rating I heard a stndent j^ive an
••Inipossil.le. no |)ei-.son conld -el that dirty in

j|,s| ,-uetoi- the oilier day.
iix years." ninsed the elder one.

('(dored I'teciiiit : Say. salijeni, Incidale to me

It taUes nobleness of chai-acler lo keep a diary, de s'inticanee ob dis heah numbei- whieh pears on

liiil he is a man. who can keeii an expense a<-connt. niah loomnnni laxileah.

Old Timer: IJoy. listen to knowleiljic Dat's y<i

heav<'idy billet nnndiah in i^uc de ole bony j^cnt wid

de crooked i-azo() axdently nnhilches yo' soul from

yon" ,t;allnses.

Colored Kecruit: Hot towel! Sho" hopes mah

I'.olilied Hair—"AAMiy do the <'nj;ineers need

chains, dear?"

Cordnroy—"To chain the wicked a/.ininths so

that they can't escape ns." winj;s tits bettah dan de.se cowhide badijes, p'vidin'

ah has to jiroiiel niahse'f to Xnndiah :'.,1'.")0,SS4 I'ali

disc .V\('noo. —American Li'i;ion \\'eekl\.

Sanford McNiitt

AVas an engineer

The boiler blew n])

We planted liini liere.

"Way man, you're lazy."

"How you misjudge me."

"^^'hats the matter with you then".'"

".Merelv const it nl ional inertia, mv friend.

A mighty roar, tlie rudders lift.

The wind shoots through the sjiars

A s\idden swish, a little sigh.

The Liuiitid's ott' to Mars.

Chile: I hear Colgate and Williams had a

^~,^^ i,,r„f!^i^Mi S swimming meet.

^'•-'•-- ^%^^' Kean: Ves ; there was s<i much foam on the

water tliev had to call it otV. — lirown Jng.

Did yon ever sto|) to consider the moments of

ineilia of the doors at the entrance to Engineering

Turning Out Two Promising Engineers •i:iii''

132
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"I hear he drinks soiiie thing awful."

•Yeah, I'll sav; I tasted it."

"Jly roommate sure is careless with his jew-

elry."

"So?"

"Yeah, he went out the other day and left a

rin" in the bath-tub."

I've heard of

Henry Ford, Plutarch,

Paul Kevere, Don (Juixote,

Kid Cicotte and a lot more of these guys

That made histoi-y. I read

About Dempsey, Clark (T. A.i, Eckersall,

Lloyd George, Warren (J. and

A host of other notorieties and they imzzh' me
Not at all.

But
Tell me who
Is this guy

Horace D. Condiat?

Have You One of These in Your Classes?

He always came in late.

He watched the clock.

He was always criticizing.

He never took any uotes.

He made statements without liacking them u]).

He was always getting somebody to do his wni-k.

He asked too man_y (juestions.

He never went out with any of (he fellows.

He never had any dates.

He was the Prof.

"I, too, am an engineer of a sort", said the com-

merce student, "being as I am a siirvej'or".

"You're what?" asked the engineer incredulous-

l.v.

"Oh yes"', he replied, "every time Blossom See-

ly comes to the Orph I sit in the front row and sur-

vey 'er".

There was a young man from the west.

And he courted a girl with great zest

;

So hard did he press her to make her say "yessii

That he broke all the cigars in his vest.

Mary had a little landi

But now the lamb is dead

She takes it to school each day

Between two slices of bread.

On the Range

Exasjjerated sergeant (to recruit wlio seems to

be entirely ignorant of rifle siglits) : Say. did you

ever see a tine sight before?

Kookie: Yes, sir.

Sergeant: What's tlie best sight you ever saw?

Rookie: A boatload of sergeants being sunk.

—Iowa Frivol.

Where there's smoke there must be smoking

But where there's hops there's only brewing.
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Synchronous Converters

(Ciiiiliiiui'il Iroiii ii;iKc ll'J)

iintiiif; currciil we liml llic iiiccluiiiiiMl icclilicr used

on siii^lo i>Iiiisc cmrciil. iiiid the iiicrciiiy ;irc iccli

licr ;ils(i of liiiiitcil service. .Motor <,'eiier:itor sets, on

the other hand, have lieen used witli success, neces-

sitatin<; two machines, iiowever. whicii reipiii-e addi

lional iit(«'nlion.

The rotiiiy converter l)nilt in relatively small

sizes has liei>ii tried with varyinf; dejjrees of success.

It is to a s[)ecial tyiM' of machine known as the Mar-

tin Converter liuilt by the Northwestern Electric

(Vtnipany of ("liicaj;o that this discussion will

lie liiiiiled. This machine. Iiiiill in various

sizes fiuui I.J to l(l(t k.w. differs from the

rcfiular conxcrlei- cliielly in liie desij;n of the tield

structure which is a four |>(>lc sJiunt tield wound in

the same manner as a four pole shunt motor field.

The pole pieces are cast integral with the steel

frame, while the pole ti])s are machined in order to

jirovide a force fit for the damper ring. This damp-

er ring forms a continuous laminated magnetic cir-

cuit from pole to p(de, and has alternate large slots

for the .series winding and small slots in which the

.scpiirrel cage bars are cast along the inside perii)h-

ery. The casting of the squirrel cage bars and end

rings into one continu(»us circuit by means of a

special process, gives this improved converter the

starting characteristics of an ordinary induction

motor.

The series winding a])pears in four large slots

between the shunt poles and is wound around the

danijier ring i>arallel to the axis of the armature.

At first sight it apjiears that the shunt flux under

no load conditions would be short circuited from

pole to ])ole and therefore would not pass through

the armature winding. This is jirevented by notch-

ing the damper ring so as to reduce the cross .section

and thus increase the reluctance of the magnetic

path. A small \y,iv\ of the shunt field flux is shunt-

ed iln-ough the air gaj) and the armature circuit.

Tims this winding ha.s been designed to prevent

magnetic leakage from ])ole to pole when the rotary

is under load and is also necessary^ to prevent high

voltage in the shunt fields when starting. The ar-

matui-e reaction tends to weaken the trailing pole

tip with respect to the voltage and thereby reduce

the flux. This ertect will cause the direct e.m.f. to

decrease more ra])idly. The effect of this, when the

JIartin Tiotary Converter is used for supplying pow-

er to motion picture arcs, would be to can.se a fluc-

tuation and an unbalanced condition when more

than one arc is \ised. The series field, however, tends

to overcome the armature reaction at the trailing

I)ole ti]) and therefore slaliilizes conditions wlicn

llis load is thus variable.

Hecause of the sc|niricl cage winding, the Mar-

tin l\otaiy Converlei- starts as an induction motoi'.

When liie armature comes to very nearly syn<-liron-

ons sjiced il is pulled into step by the slmnt field.

.\s staled lii't'orc. the sipiirrel cage winding also

l)ractically prcxcnls Ininting and shunts the aiina-

ture fl\i.\ from llie shunt field at the start so that

there is no high e.m.f. in the shunt field as is the

case in many machines. In this manner all danger

of a breakdown of the insulation of the shunt field

is avoided. lOxperimenters have fotind that a third

and fifth harmonic are ])resent in the voltage wave,

lint their ])resence is of minor importance in this

part icniar machine.

The rotary conviTler is inlicicnl ly a machine of

fixed voltage ratio. In order then to have the con-

vei'ter deliver a given direct voltage a transformer

must be emjiloyed to stej) up or step down the alter-

nating current before entering the converter. The

auto transformer is used extensively for low volt-

ages, that is 110 to 220 volts, while the ratio trans-

foi-mer is em]iloyed for high alternating current

voltages. For battery charging it is frequently de-

sirable to charge at a lower rate or with a less num-

ber of cells and consequently a lower direct volt

age is recjuired. This is readily accomplished in

this unit l)y shifting the transformer secondary con-

tact lever 1o the desirable percentage tap.

The contact levers as mentioned above are near the

bottom of the switch panel. They then regulate the

impressed A.C. converter voltage and simultaneous-

ly vary the D.C. supply. Reverse currents from the

battery are pre\'ented by a reverse current circuit

breaker. Overloads are taken care of by a release

solenoid and contact making ammeter on the panel.

In a .similar manner a predetermined minimum cur-

rent value may al.so oiien both A.C. and D.C. cir-

cuits; thus requiring less attention when the bat-

tery charge becomes com]dete and the machine then

shuts down automatically. The transformer is

jdaced behind the switch panel and the converter is

fastened to the bottom of the switch panel frame.

Thus the entire outfit is incorporated on a rigi<l

angle iron frame making it a compact charging

unit.

A great per cent of the motion picture theaters

in the A.C. districts to-day are using the Martin

Kotary Converter to furnish direct current for the

l)rojectors. The motion picture converting unit con-

sists of a switch ])auel, together with a transformer,

grids, and the converter mounted on an angle iron

frame. The switch i)anel layout is entirely ditfer

ent from the charging panel. It has mounted on

the slate a voltmeter, an ammeter, a machine

switch, a line switch and two pole double throw

cniei-gency switciies. one for each lamp in the opera-

(fontinued on page 13S)
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How do they get that way?
ASK the man with the bi,£f income his "secret of

XjL success," and you will generally find that it is

some copy-book maxim known to everybody.

"Be sure you are right, then go ahead."

"If anything is in your way, go over it."

"Learn something about everything and every-

thing about something.""

Trite! Anybody could give you as good advice.

It simjily means that success is not a problem of

discovering some obscure short-cut. The path is

plain enough, but only alertness, energy and self-

disciiiline will jHish you along it.

All this holds a special force for you because

what you do at college will influence what you do

afterwards. If you start right, the chances are you

will finish right.

You can begin now to earn your place in the high-

salaried class. Each honest day"s work in laboratory

and lecture hall will bring you nearer. It will help

you to master the fundamentals of your profession

—so that later on you may handle problems more

easily and make decisions more quickly and surely.

Then and only then, in proportion as you clear

your mind of detail, can you give time and energy

to those larger (luestions of policy in engineering,

selling, management and finance, whicii ti\ the execu-

tive's market value.

'estern Electric Company
An organization whose products and services

apply to all fields where electricity is used—in

the Power plant, in the shop, on the farm and

in the home.

Iir--

/
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Established 1867

The Vilter Manufacturing Co.
1020 Clinton St.. Milwauliee, Wis.

Ice Making and Refrigerating Machinery

Corliss and Poppet Valve Engines

Branch offices in all piinrlpal cities

If interest I'll uritu for l)ullvtins

KODAKS
And Kodak Finishing

Our work is done in our own shops

—

Film in before 8:30 is rea(l.v at 4:00

STRAUCH'S
Photo-Craft //inise

THE UNITED SHOE
REPAIR CO.

512 E. John Street

The Best Work at the

Lowest Price

Wickes Vertical Water Tube Boiler
Have you seen the STEEL CASED SETTING for enclosing this boiler?
Air inhltration losses are overcome.
The highest possible thermal efficiency results.

Ask for bulletin—Magnitude and Prevention of Air Infiltration

Losses—sent free.

Ever cleaned a boiler, lamed your back, bruised your knees and skinned
your elbows doing it?

Two men can open, wash, close and fill the WICKES in five hours. Tur-

biu in ten hours.
Ask for Bulletin— Reducing Costs on the Boiler Room—sent free

The Wickes Boiler Company
SAGINAW, MICHIGAN

SALES OFFICES
New York City, 17 16 West St., BIdg.
riiic.igo, -6 West Monroe St.

Boston, 201 Devonshire St.

Pittsburg, 1218 Empire Bldg
Detroit, 11 16 Penrose Bldg
Seattle, 736 Henry Bldg.

/UFK/N TAPES
Jf^^^m^mm^m^^ all styles

Longest, Most Satisfactory Service

Send for Catalogue TH£/(/FK/NPule(Jo. ^^'Saginaw, Mich.
ew York, London, Eng. Windsor, Ont

I



Brick on Concrete Foundation

A brick pavementwith concrete base forms a most
satisfactory and enduring type of road. It has its

firm adherents in various sections of the country.

As in all other fields of concrete construction
work, the Koehring Company offers equipment
especially adapted for mixing and placing the
conci ete base o*^ this type of two course roadway.

The Koehring Paver comes
equipped with either road
wheels or muUi-plane traction,

the latter facilitating opera-
tion inmuddy or soft ground.
For moving the heavy ma-
chines over city streets, pav-
ers have even been equipped
with solid rubber tires.

The twenty foot long boom,
with its automatic, self-

spreading type bucket places

the mixed concrete quickly

and with a minimum ofhand
labor. And for working in

restricted quarters, the com-
pensating distributing spout
operates to good advantage.

KOEHRING COMPANY
Manufacturers of Concrete Mixers and Locomotive Cranes

MILWAUKEE. WISCONSIN
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Tolerance Systems in Manufacture
i('<iiil iun'(l from page 107)

;iiiil vci dost' t'iKiii};!! lo s;i(isfv ;ill r('i|nireineiits."

'riic lirst ]iriiu-i])lt' lliat iinist Ix' considered in

(sl;il>iisiiinj; :t system of toleriinces is tlnit they nmsl

not lie deteiinined willi reference to wliiit niiniinnni

tolerances are possilde with modern eijuipment. hiil

with reference to what are the maximum tolerances

]iermissil)!c in Ilie mechanism witiioiit interferinj;

with its iirc>|)ci' fiinctioninj;. Attemiitinf; to main

tain {greater accuracy than is necessary is hijjhly

undesirable from the ])oint of view of economy in

manufacture. It may rre(|nently increase the cost

of manufacture several hundreil i>er cent and mean
Ilic (lillerence helwcen |ir()fit and loss on the article.

'riic wrilei- has had occasion to investifjate ca.ses

\\ hrii' expert media iiics at hij;h wajjcs were spend-

Jul; hoiiis wmkinj; lo unnecessarily close limits, til-

iiij; and scra|>in}; pai-ts to accurate fits, and has

fuuiid that with sli};ht chaufjes in desi<;n and pro]iei-

tolerances, nearly all the useless (>tl'ort was elimia

ated and ])roduction corresixtndinj^ly increased. It

must not lie assumed, however, tliat, jjiven a system

of tolerances, the draftsman or desijiiier can com-

]ilelely and coi'rectly specify all the tolerances nee

essary when working out the detail drawings of a

new machine. He may specify limits ot' tnleiances

fur such couiii.iral i\'ely simiile elements as tlirea<ls.

holes, shafts, etc., where it is evident how the work

will lie located when machined, and such other

tilings that have lieen standardized. It is inipossilile.

or inipracticalile for even the liest and most exper-

ienced designers to go further than tiiis. However,

when tlie first iletail drawings are made, if the

machine or mechanism is at all coniplicated, for the

reason that if the tool and gage designers followed

the tolerances given without deviation, if might lead

to complicated ami impractical machining and tool

ing methods, resulting in an increased cost of man-

ufacture beyond all reasonable limits. Experience

has shown that in any machine that is at all com-

plicated, limits and tolerances specified on the orig-

inal design undergo many changes by the time the

machine is ready for ])roduction, and it is significant

that when tolerances are changed they are much
more frecinently made larger than smaller.

^\'liile it is to be understood that in many cases

close tolerances are necessary, and under tool room
conditions are easily obtainable, it should be a guid-

ing principle in establishing a system of tolerances

for interchangeable manufacture, that, )iresn])iios-

ing the machines used are in good condition, the

tolerances given should be such as can lie obtained

day after day, and mouth after nioutli. with pi'o]ier

tooling eciuijiment in the hands of men with a fair

knowledge of its use.

Electric Propulsion of Ships
(Cdiiliiuieil Iroiii paKe !)7)

lers, or any ships that must operate over a wid(>

range of speed.

In conclusion, it may lie said that the advan
tages of electrical nnichinery for sliiji iiropulsiou

insure c<intinued d(;velopment in the lield of marine

engineering. Klectric ships are new, and it is safe

to ]irophesy that in tim(> to come the all-electric

vessel will be as common as are steamships today.

Editor's ^ote—77(c illusfratioiis used hi. this

(iiiiclr inri' kiiidli/ funiishid hi/ Ihf (liinnil l\l<c-

Iric Colli jKini/.

Rating Instructors

(Continued from page 121)

who ai-e many years their senior, and many of wlnini

have spent the past years in gatliering valiiable in-

formation which they are now using as a basis for

their teaching? Although young and inexperienced,

they are all niijier dassemen who form their opin-

ion rationally, and who take cognizance of what

they thiid< is good and wliat they think is bad. Be-

cause they are an honorary fratei-nity. they main-

tain no prejudices against their instructors from

the standpoint of scholastic averages. They are not

complaining against teaching methods; they are

merely attempting to place before the dean of the

Engineering College their opinions of the teaching

ability of his staff. It is the purpose of their report

to show whether the teaching methods used by the

various instructors are expedient and whether the

various instructors are actually accomplishing tlieir

purjioses. But shtiuld the rating not accomplish the

jinrpose for which it is intended, it will remain a

sincere attempt on the part of the fraternity to aid

in raising the standard of the College of ICngiueer-

ing of the University of Illinois.

Synchronous Converters
(Continued from page 134 1

tors booth. The emergency switches coiitml both

the A.C. and D.C, to the lamps. This feature has

been provided in order to safeguard against any

break downs which may occur when the show is in

progress. If for any reason the outfit should fail,

the operator has only to throw the lamp circuit

switches to the A.C. supply side and continue the

show until repairs can be made. With this feature,

therefore, a show proprietor can always be conti-

dent that his converting apparatus will continue t(

function regardless of a bi-eak down at this |)oint of

llie circuit.
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What Type of Bearing Shall I Use?
In selecting the type of bearing to

be used in any installation and na-
ture and size of the load and the
condition of operation must be con-
sidered.

If the load is entirely radial a radial

bearing of the proper size will do
the work. Such a bearing will also

handle a slight thrust load.

In most installation with both a
thrust and radial load it is better to

use an angular contact bearing or
both a radial and a thrust bearing.
For ordinary use Sti'om radial bear-
ings of the 200, 300 and 400 series

made to an international standard
are most desirable. Angular contact
bearings interchangeable with the
above sizes can be obtained. Thrust
bearings for single or double acting
duty are made in all sizes, with or

without the self-aligning features.

Detailed information on bearing de-

sign and installation is contained in

our pamphlets : Lubrication of Ball

Bearings; Limits and Allowances
on Shafts and Housings; Calculat-
ing Bearings Loads; Interchange-
able Sizes of Sti'om Bearings.

Write for them.

THE U. S. BALL BEARING MFG. CO.
(Conrad Patent Licensee)

4559 Palmer Street, Chicago, Illinois

s£ARINGs
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Machinery for Great

Engineering Projects
Kxtraonlinacy inaiuitacturiiiK facilities and Inghest technical

lalent cnalilc Allis-Chaliners Mfg. (*o. to build superior

inachiiu'iy far cnt;inccring projects of any magnitude.

A multitude of successful installations include some of tin

largest and most powerful prime movers and elect tIlmI

machinery in the world.

Supplying light, heal, power and water, and handling >fu

»gc and drainage in great centers of population, building

six million horsepower in gas, oil and steam engines of all

kinds and sizes arc sonic of many Allis-Chalmers achieve

ments. Daily great shipments of modern machinery—fn
i|iK'nlly complete plants—go forth to assist the engineers ami

manufacturers to meet the needs for greater equipment.

ALLIS-CHALMERS PRODUCTS

Air Rrakcs Metallurgical Machine
Air Compressors Mining Machinery
C'cmeut Machinery Oil Engines
Condensers Perforated Metals
t 'rushing Machinery Pumping Machinery
Klcctrical Machinery Reciprocating Pumps
Klectric Hoists Saw Mil! Machinery
Farm Tractors Steam Engines
Elour Mill Machinery Steam Hoists
Porgings Steam Turbines
Cas Engines Timber Treating an
Hydraulic Turbines Preserving Machiner

WESTERN BRICK
COMPANY

Manufacturers of

Artistic Facing Brick

Hollow Building Tile

and Common Brick

DANVILLE, ILLINOIS

A Recent Boiler Development
I ('i)iuiiiui'(l from page 1112)

sccliuii is llii'icr<irc :i ((iin|ilcl(' Imilci- in ils self. To
cllccl rc|i;iils il is (inly mcccns;i i\ In iciihinc a sec

lion. ;iiiil cillici- i-.\\> llic innci iliiun. \v:il('i- sn|>|ily,

iind slc;ini iinllcl upcnin^s, ur inscil ;i scciicin kept

on Iniinl :is a s|i:ir<'.

'I'lic |ici riirnnnicc oT ihr Uoiicr is licsl illnsli-al-

(mI liy Ilii' rcsnlls ;is j;ivi'n ii] 'I'lililc I.

In ;i(liliti(>n li. (I:it;i ;i\:iil;ilc Ir Icsis, llic to!

lowini; ]M)inIs iirc ndtcworlliy. Tlic lidilci' does not

s("ilc rcMilily. licciinsc of tlic cxt rcnicly liijili r;ilc

,il wliicli llic \\;i(ci- circiilates tliroii<;li llic cross

liilics. ami licc.insc llic (lownwai-il circiilalioii in the

rear lica<li'r is ilircclly Inwards llic opcniiiji iiilo the

iniid ilrniii. Since llic iniid driiin is mil ex{ioscd lo

llic ilircci heal of llic lire, a i|iiicl /.one is roniied in

which lo deposil llic shidyc from llic c\ a|»or;itin^

/.ones. To i|iiolc rrom a |ia]>ei' rccciillv delivered he-

tore Ihc S.A.i;. al .Minneapolis, h.v .Mr. <
'. I!. ra<;e,

nicinher oT I lie .\. S. M. ]']., "lOxperience with the

\\'iiislo\\ boilers liiiill ,iml used during the past ten

years proves conelnsively that they are self clean

iiii;".

The lioiler is also practically indestriictihle.

The wiilcr has personally seen the boiler, which

was snh.sequently tested at Armour Institute—test

quoted above, run dry nine times, with full fire on.

On each ocasion the boiler tubes became bright red

hot, and on at least five occasions cold water was
|iiiiii|ied iiHo the boiler before the tubes had cooled

enough to dull Ihc bright red color. As indicaled

by the lesl (pioled above, llie boiler siill'crccl no dam-

age.

From ilala available, Ihc \^'illslow boiler ranks

certainly as an engineering development, since,

Ihrough ils iiidcsl riicl ibilily and elViciency, it is

economical ot material. Its coiiipaci design remlcrs

it also economical of sjiace.

Colonel Lincoln Bush
I Coiitiiiucd from page \V.\)

head, bill because of a gieater girth around I lie

heart."

These ;enliiiicnls arc vvoilhy of the man who

since the lime he ill lereil I hem has risen to so high a

position. They explain why the directors of the Lack-

awanna had conlidence in him, and why our riiiver-

sity chose him from among her sons as one wiM'thy

of her honorary degree, that of Doctor of iMigineer-

•There aiiil no "nice, sir, sir. "i cairt make this

inohn- inn.'" said the Iv ll. stinle In Ihc Trot.



Minincj jorAina Solomons leruph

Eighty thousand workmen with the quar-

rying tools of antiquity toiled in the subter-

ranean quarries from which King Solomon
obtained the pure white stone for his

Temple—begun in 983 B. C.

Channels, to mark the dimensions of the

blocks, were grooved in the rock wall

with picks, crudely fashioned of bron:e.

The Egyptian method of breaking out the

rock was used: into a niche cut in the

stone, a dry wooden wedge was pounded
and water poured in upon it. The swell-

ing of the wood forced out the block.

The rough and smooth ashlar of which

the temple was built was worked down tc

the desired size in these caverns. Seven

yjars were consumed in building the

temple.

At a modern copper mine, 47,000 tons of

ore have been produced in one day with

the aid of Hercules Explosives. And more

than 25 million pounds of Hercules dyna-

mite have been used at this mine without

a single accident due to the explosives.

King Solomon's craftsmen laboreci tor

many days to accomplish as much as one

pound of Hercules ciynamite will now do

for you in a moment.

Write to our Advertising Department,

942 King Street, Wilmington, Delaware,

tor a book on Hercules Products.

LI
Birmmeham. Ala.
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T. M. Bacon and Sons

l';iiiits, ( ;i;iss,

Wall I'apcr

Clh^.MPAlUN

INMAN HOTEL
i;. \V livers ami August nanielsoii

Proprietors

FIREPROOF
MODERN

<S>

A I luiiic I'cjr Sliiilciils ami 'I'licir

Fi-iciids wlii'ii in i'iiaiiipaijiii

Use and Abuse of Refractory Brick
(Coiitiiuied from page 111)

However, if oilier refi-actorios can he loiinil tliat

will ]ierniil the nsajje of insula! ini; layers anil al

till- same lime j;iv(' the serviee llial is yiven liy si

lica hiick lliey will ])rol)alily re|)lace silica as a heat

resisting ineial.

The following |»)iiils shoiilil. Iliererore. he kepi

in minil In insure loiiii lil'e In lioilei- sellini;s anil In

avoiil Ireiineiit shiltilowns : ill reilnce excess air In

a iniiiiinuin; \'1\ miiiimixe load on Ihe sellini; hy

use of metal supportiiifj niemheis: ill) use a ceiii

eiit that will not fuse hefore the hrickwofk fuses;

(Jtl keep tires at a constant tliickuess; fol avoiil

sucUlcu tenii)eratiii'e chau<;-es; ( (i i carefully selecl

hi-ick for slag line; ill protect lininj; against water.

Along the Old Spanish Trail

iCiinliiiueil from page 100)

ilome |ii-aclically hanging in the air. The little coni-

muiiity made a heroic etlort to raise funds to save

ils liisloric edilice, but with the revolutions the

lime was aiiylhing but ])ro])itious to church build-

ing.

Ti-a\eliiig up llie chain, the ne.\l missinn is I'i-

ti(|uito, a most interesting structur*', at once so mas-

sive and ini|)ressive that it has almost the feeling of

.\sialic a rcliiteclme about il. .\iiiiiiig Ihe missions

il is ipiile iinii|Ue and is. ](rnbal)ly. Ilie wnrk of some

master-builder nf ihe Franciscan Order wlin had

ideas of his nwii abniit church-building.
( "mil iiiniiig riirlher. Ihe cily nf Altar came iiiln

\ie\\. Ihe while ilniiie of Ihe cathedral glistening

iliiniigli Ihe jialiii trees. The city is significant in

llial il was the location of the presidio of Spanish

snldiei's for the protection of the missions.

The two missions following next in order are

()(|uitoa and Atil, both small but pleasing to the

eye. At one time. Oipiitoa might have been very

beautiful, but now most nf the decnration has fall

en away. Behind Ihe allar is a wooden leredns nr

screen, which is very interesting; made in several

sections and hinged together, it can be folded and

carried with little difficulty. Atil is a charming

architectural composition ami nothing more. All of

the adjoining buildings are in rnins and mily the

church remains.

Following up a very bad road and entering the

sand dune counti-y, the party finally reached Tul)u

lama, the last mission of this group of missions. II

is a truly great mission, historically and architec

luially. and long famed for its chimes of nine bells.

From all ajipearances it was remodeled several

limes under th(> dii-ectinu nf the Franciscans,

though the Indians had a large share in the decora-

lion. The Sjiauish note dominates however, and.

in all, Tuliutama is a treasure-house of old wnml

carvings, oil paintings, and bells—treasures which

seem unappreciated by their present guardians. Not

a lew exquisitely carved book-racks made to hold

Ihe liulky tomes of mission days were scattered

about the choir-loft to be trampled u]ion. The bar-

rel-vaulted ceilings are a mass of intricate ]ilaster

decorations and though having siitfered a coat of

that perpetual whitewash, were undnubledly cover-

ed with gold. lOven the floor is laved with a special

lile and after a certain pattern. All of the original

liells ante date 1800 and the earliest is 174:2.

The night before the departure of the party

from Mexico, the light of the camp-fire against the

sky, drew peoj)le from miles around, some of them

bringing their guitars with them. A farewell con

(Concluded on page 144)
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FOR DAMP DRIVES

RHOADS ^
TANNAl

RHQ^DS
WATERSHED

lANNAJE
BELTING

STRONG GRIP-LONG ,LIFE

ALONG the Schuylkill River, near Philadelphia, are var-

ious mills that are flooded by Spring freshets. In one of

these mills their Watershed driving belt has been twice
submerged in the wheel pit without showing any signs of in-

jury.

In the Erie flood a Rhoads Watershed belt was swept
away and lay buried in the mud for weeks. When unearthed
it was washed and is working as though nothing had happened.

The comparative non-stretch of Watershed saves slippage
and trouble. This is true of both Watershed Oak and Water-
shed Tannate. On a swift vertical fan drive an 8-inch double
Watershed Tannate was reported after five months as not yet
taken up. Another Watershed Tannate on a vertical drive in

a very hot place was not taken up in its first year of service.

You can depend on Rhoads Leather Belts. They are flexible,

tough and have a strong grip. Theij cost you less per year be-

iiitise they last so long.

J. E. RHOADS & SONS
PHILADELPHIA
14 N. Third St.

NEW YORK
144 Beekman St.

CHICAGO
314 W. Randolph St.

FACTORY AND TANNERY—Wilmington, Delaware.
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E^lrcKings
Colorpla'tes

PKoi'o-EngraVm«s

J^Ld\)ertisino

J-Airposes

G.R.Grudd 8 Go.
Champa, t,n.lllino,.s

LEFAX
For Highway Engineers

The good judgment of the engineer makes him a

believer in LEFAX, for reasons that are obvious.

LEFAX—with its many tables and

varied information, makes it of use to

unlimited numbers. Its qualities as

recognized and employed by engineers,

its natural association with the finest

of building ideals, and its splendid tra-

ditions in representing the cream of

the engineering world—offers an ap-

peal to the highway engineer that

touches both his good judgment and

business sense.

Sold by

STUDENTCUPPLYCT0RE

606 E. Green St.

•("liuck" Bailey "Shelby" Himes
Managers

Along the Old Spanish Trail

iConlinued from page 1421

cert «:is hc'lil. Ilic ciiok of (he |i:irty ii|)li(tl(linn; the

Aiiicriciiii \y.\\\ of I he |ii()i^r;ini. ("Iijiilic, Cliiiicsc

ston'kt'('|i(M-. s|i(Mkiii^ sc\cr;il liiiifjiiatjcs iiiixcci to

jjcllicr hoped lliat more Ainericinis would conic

down to \i.sit liis inissioiis.

Tlie |i;ntv had rea(die(l the f'\\i\ id' llie li-ail,

Iheir em-iosity satislied. and on llie whoh-, {'('(diiii;

ralhei- pleased with tlienischcs for haxiiij; paid tiieir

lmiid)]e i-es])eets to liiis ureal, Inil iie^icclcd. chain

of Spanish missions.

Pottery and How It Is Made
(Conlhiucd from page IISI

llic kiln the lires niidt tiie f{laze, alhiwiiij; it to How
down the sides pfodiieiii<i heaiitifnl sliades and

si I'caniei-s. Willi pi-opev j^laze coinliiiialioiis crys-

lals may also lie obtained.

l)urin<r the f;iaze tirinj;, niiicli more eare is nec-

eessai-y than is i-e(|iiired for the first tii-in<>-. Sag;jj;ers

are jili'>''P<l <"i t'"^ inside of tlie i)ieee, and to prevent

the melted ,nlaze foin eenienting the pieces to the

bottom of the saggers, each i)iece is set individually

on little stilts or pegs. The raw glaze is scraped off

the bottom of the ware, and the ware is set on the

tlint or bitstone which serves to sejjarate it from

the glaze of the sagger. Aroniid the fo]i of each sag-

ger as it is ]ilaced in the kiln, wadding, wliicdi con-

sists of lire clay, is placed. The next sagger is placed

on this, or a cover is ]pnt on to form an air light

compartment. Smoke, flame or gases will iml in-

jnre the pottery particularly during the biscuit or

first fire, but with the glaze on, the walls mnst be

protected. Stilphnr is es])ecially liarnifiil, as it

makes an otherwise glossy snrface dull and ilead.

Dnring the tire, the ai)iiro.\imate temperature

|)rogress of the burn is observed by the use of py-

lomelric cones. These are little pyramids of a coni-

|)osition that will melt and deform when a time-te:n-

]>eratHre relation is established that allects the jtar-

ticniar cone. Tones can be made that will record

all practical tem])eratiires nsed in ceramics. Three

of tlie cones are usually mounted together, and

when the last cast has been deformed, the tire.s are

drawn fr<nn the pits and the kiln allowed to cool.

After the kiln has cooled, and the saggers have

been removed, the ware is taken from the saggers

and sorted. The stilts are frequently cemented to

the ware l>y the glaze, and must be chipped olt' and

the nicks smoothed. These small holes can be seen

on almost every piec<> of pottery. I'^inally, the pot-

tery is ins|)ected, ami the ware «iapiied in li.iy or

excelsior and boxed for shipment.
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rt 31100 rpm.. West n;, u o

1 as developed turl n en
Etruction to a poi t ere

three cylinder, tv kc
turbines a

developing 100.000 lip. And
a most significant fact about
this development isthat prac-
t'callyevi'rystep in tliis prog-
rcsa has been a step funvard.

Francis Hodgkinson
DUBJNG the last twenty-five years power

generation practice has been revolution-
ized. The steam turbine has definitely dis-

placed the reciprocating engine as the standard
prime mover in large generating equipments.
And Francis Hodgkinson has had more to do
with this achievement than any other one in-

dividual.

Mr. Hodgkinson came to this countrj^ along
with the Westinghouse Licenses under the Par-
sons patents, in 189G, upon the recommendation
of the inventor himself. Since that time prac-

tically every commercial steam turbine ^Yesting-

house has built has been designed and built by
him and his able associates.

In this quarter-century of steam-turbine de-
velopment inventive genius has been paralleled

throughout by practical level-headedness. There
are few cases in engineering history where the
record is writ as clearly and impressively as this.

There can be nothing but credit for the engineer

who puts his errors underfoot and rises upon
them, and most of the world's greatest achieve-

ments have been so reached. The World also

honors progress that is surefooted and far-vis-

ioned, such as the development of steam turbines

under Mr. Hodgkinson's direction.

Many inventions of tremendous value in

steam turbine practice have been devised and
perfected by him and his co-workers. Among
the more important of these are the construc-

tion, in 1907, of the first low-pressure turbine to

be built in America, and in 1911, of the first

Bleeder type of turbine; the perfection, in com-
pany with H. E. Longwell, of the water-seal

gland; a balancing machine for turbine rotors

that is almost superhumanly sensitive; a trouble-

l)roof method of supporting turbine cylinders;

and a very superior process for affixing turbine
blades to rotor and cylinder.

One of the fundamental Westinghouse pol-

icies is insistence upon the uttermost in engineer-

ing. The observance of this policy in form and
in spirit has provided genuine opportunities for

many men of remarkable engineering gifts, one
of the most notable of whom is the man whose
name appears as the title of this article, Francis

Hodgkinson.

Westinghouse

14;")
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The Name Johns-Manville and

What It Stands For

A college is always proud of its name
because it stands for h()noial)le tradi-

tions, ac-hievenients, and ideals.

.lolms-Manville too is proud of its

name and what it stands for.

.Johns-.Manville symbolizes the high-

(>st ideals in the manufacture and scien-

lilic application of asi)estos products.

.Iol\ns-Manville stands for progress
and improvement in service to industry and
tlie individual tlirouKli asbestos paclvings that

reduce friction— asbes os insulations that save

lieat—through asbestos roofings that check con-

flagrations and reduce fire losses—a service that

is consecrated to making life safer and more
complete; to greater production with less waste
through the remarkable durability and fire re-

sistance of asbestos.

You
CanBenefit
by our policy of rea-

sonable prices, serv-

ice and satisfaction.

Many have profited

byit.andareusingour

Drawing Materials

Surveying Instruments

Measuring Tapes

BuytheDIETZGEN
product and obtain

the quality and merit

whicn has caused our

goods to be accepted

as the STANDARD.
Catalog on Request

EUGENE DIETZGEN CO.

DAYLIGHT ILLUMINATION.

Johns-Manville
iNC'oKi'oR.vnon

Executive Offices—New York

Michigan Avenue and IStli Street

Chicago, 111.

i;r(ni<}ics ill 60 laifir cilics

The angle of refraction being equal to the angle

of incident, it is a simple matter to determine the

correct angles to use in manufacturing glass which

will give good illumination. But for proper in-

dustrial plant illumination, there is more to be

considered than mere deflection of light. The

direct beam of light must be eliminated in order

to prevent sun glare, which is objectionable on ac-

count of its causing heavy shadows and strong

contrasts which decrease the efficiency of em-

ployees and necessitate the use of shades which

in turn reduce the light to such an extent that

daylight illumination any distance from the light

source is not sufficient. Therefore, in order to

produce a glass which when used in the windows

of industrial plants will produce as near to ideal

illumination as possible, we must first eliminate

the direct rays of the sun by deflecting the light

to the ceiling and side walls which re-deflect it

back to a distance 25 to 50 feet from the window

throughout the entire working area. To accom-

plish this we have scientifically designed a type

of glass which is named "Factrolite."

Factrolite consists of 30 ribs to the inch, run-

ning at right angles, forming 900 pyramidical

prisms or 3,600 light deflecting surfaces which

completely disintegrate the direct beam of light

from the sun. Furthermore, the depressions in

the surface of Factrolite are so slight that the

accumulation of dirt and dust is minimized and

can be perfectly cleaned with an ordinary dry

scrubbing brush. Incidentally, the cleaning of

windows is most important for keeping up pro-

duction and increasing the efficiency of any in-

dustrial plant and should be given more considera-

tion in plant management.

If you are interested in the distribution of light

through Factrolite, we will send you a copy of

i.aboratory Report—"Factrolited."

MISSISSIPPI WIRE GLASS CO.,

220 Fifth Avenue,

S'. Louis. New York. ' Chicago



HEN an Insulator operates efficiently) for but five >)ears, Engineers con-

sider it as {ke average. If it continues to operate for tr^lo more ^pears, it is

{Ken credited vCitK being "a -Oery good Insulator". WKen it nas served

ten ^Jears on {he line it is {Ken termed "an exceptional Unit". But after

it Kas carried its burden in continuous service for twtlve or fifteen years,

Engineers are {Ken unanimous in Voting it "{Ke PKenomenal Insulator."

*ISuch is the trade standing of the aHOMAS LINK -TYPE,

{Ke All-Porcelain Insulator. A Unit assembled witKout {Ke aid of cement,

composition or allo>). A sturdy* design and a capable unit electricallj* and

mecKanicall}). Engineers v?Ko investigate mis "Wonder Unit" soon adopt

it as {Keir standard botK for "replacements" and on nevJ Line Construction.

5 To keep j'our lines in operation and to guard against costlj) interruptions

from Insulator failures, equip wim

HHOMAS LINK-TYPE INSULATORS

THE R. THOMAS & SONS COMPANY
EAST LIVERPOOL, OHIO

NEWYORK BOSTON CHICAGO LONDON

14';
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JAPANESE TOWER, CHATEAU DE LOEKEN
BRUSSELS, BELGIUM
Equipped icith Otis Elevators

'
I
""HIS is part of the summer home of Leopold the Second,

late King of the Belgians. It stands in the Royal

Pare of the Chateau de Loeken, suburb of Brussels.

In the homes and palaces of kings; in the public buildings

that peasants use; in the gigantic temples of commerce;

in countries of eternal sunshine or those where nights are

months long—everywhere the Otis organization stretches

out its hand to provide vertical transportation.

A circle embracing Otis activities would circumscribe the

earth, for \\ odd service is the aim of Otis.

OTIS

Alost of the famous buildings oj" the world

are equipped with Otis Elevators

ELEVATOR COMPANY
Offices in all Principal Cities of the World



From A Faint Blue Glow

To Modern Miracles

"CDISON saw it first—-a mere shadow of blue light streaking across the

•^ terminals inside an imperfect electric lamp. This "leak" of elec-

tric current, an obstacle to lamp perfection, was soon banished by

removing more air from the bulbs.

But the ghostly light, and its mysterious disappearance in a high

vacuum remained unexplained for years.

Then J. J. Thomson established the electron theory on the trans-

mission of electricity in a partial vacuum—and the blue light was

understood. In a very high vacuum, however, the light and appar-

ently the currents that caused it disappeared.

One day, however, a scientist in the Research Laboratories of the

General Electric Company proved that a current could be made to pass

through the highest possible vacuum, and could be varied according to

fixed laws. But the phantom light had vanished.

Here was a new and definite phenomenon—a basis for further re-

search.

Immediately, scientists began a series of experiments with far reach-

ing practical results. A new type of X-ray tube, known as the Coolidge

tube, soon gave a great impetus to the art of surgery. The Kenotron

and Pliotrcn, followed in quick succession by the Dynatron and Mag-

netron, made possible long distance radio telephony and revolutionized

radio telegraphy. And the usefulness of the "tron" family has only

begun.

The troublesome little blue glow was banished nearly forty years

ago. But for scientific research, it would have been forgotten. Yet

there is hardly a man, woman or child in the country today whose

life has not been benefited, directly or indirectly, by the results of

the scientific investigations that followed.

Thus it is that persistent organized research gives man new tools,

makes available forces that otherwise might remain unknown for

centuries.

ric
General Office Schenectady, N. Y.

9S-473HD
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PLAIN

COATED

GALVANIZED

s
DRAINAGE
FITTINGS

The Line With a

Perfect Recess

Made to meet all the requirements

of Cast Iron Fittings in Drainage

Installations

If it were possible for you to visit our factory

in Birmingliani and see for yourself the care and
skill exercised in the preparation for and manu-
facture of "S" Fittings, you would never have

reason to doubt their fitness to be installed

wherever Cast Iron Fittings are to be used.

Should your profession, at any time, bring

you into contact with piping construction, our

experience in the manufacture of fittings will

enable us to always serve you, and your cUents

to the complete satisfaction of all concerned.

In addition to Drainage Fittings we manu-
facture Screwed and Flanged Fittings.

Catalog and other data yours for the asking.

Stockham Pipe & Fittings Co.
GENERAL OFFICE AND FACTOR Y—Bl RM 1 NGH AM

Distributing Warehouses

Bush Terminal— Brooklyn 36th and Iron Streets—Chicago
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SKILLED ENGINEERING
is required to install a job of i)lum))ing oi-

heating so that it will be sanitary

and satisfactory

Our Engineers Are Experts

We Are At Vour Service

JOHNSON BROS.

Sanitary and Heatiiig Engineers

Clianipaisn. Illinois

INMAN HOTEL
G. W. Byers and August Danielson

Proprietors

FIKKI'KOOF

MOUEKN

A Home for Students and Their

Friends when in Clianipaign.

(il

I

ft

I

I
i

AT WORK or AT PLAY
You want the best tools that you can get.

For 25 years we have been studying the needs and desires

of lUini students at their work and their play.

ENGINEERING INSTRUMENTS and SUPPLIES
Have been a si)ecial interest with us. We know that busi-

ness thoroughly. We can sei-ve you to your advantage. The
same is true of ATHLETIC SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS — Base-

ball outfits, Golf outfits, Tennis rackets.

Large Stock — Prompt Service —- Fair Prices

I
I

I
I'

I
U. of I. SUPPLY STORE-On the Square i

i
^^i^^^^^^^^^^^^i
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a J^^^^^^^^^^^^^A Drawing
Made M~^ ^^^^IHB^^H^^^A Instruments

INTERCHANGEABLE ACCURATE DURABLE
Manufactured By The C. F. PEASE COMPANY, Chicago, IlMnois

You will be proud to take a set of Pease Drawing

Instruments into professional life. Unsurpassed in accur-

racy, quality, durability, workmanship and finish. Each

part is interchangeable with the Uke part of any similar

instrument. This makes any small repairs necessary in

the years to come easy and economical.

YOUR STORE
Can supply your needs for all kinds of Drawing

Materials, General School Supplies

and Crane's Stationery

ENGINEER'S CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY
.r. K. I>indley, Manager

Bone>ar(l and .Mathews Uiiiana, Illinois
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Dean C. H. Kk



Till' ('iillcj;i' of lMi<;iiie('riii^ of the I'liivci'sity of Illinois is one of the great

technical schools of the world. It is doiihtfiil if it is excelled in personnel,

e<ini|)nieiit, and variety of instruction offered. Its achie\einents in teaching

and in the de\ ('lo|inient ami dissemination of knowledge aic noteworthy.

Thi-ough its gradnales and its contributions to the science and literature of

engineei'ing. it is known wherever engineering is practiced. With the contin-

ued support of I he I iiiversity authorities and the people of Illinois, it will be

])ossii)le lo si ill fail her e.xtend its activities in technical education and re-

search so llial ils opportnnities for service will be continually increased.

The ii'aliy.alion of these conditions and opportunities and my apprecia-

tion of the cordial co()|)ei-atiou and good will of the faculty and student body

rendered it very dillicnll for me to reach a decision to leave Illinois. While

I am anticipating my new duties with interest and pleasure, the latter is

tempered by regrets at the need to give u]) the delightful associations estab-

lished during my eleven years here. I shall watch the development of the Uni-

versity and of the College, and rejoice with you in each of their new achieve-

ments.

(Signed) C. R. RICHARDS
May 5, 1922.



Dean C. R. Richards
• I . W . II \i;i;i \i AN. 111.

Oil |-"clirii:irv 7. litL'L'. ;il .i iiiccliii;; of Ihi' Hoaril

cpf 'rirsiccs III l-clii^li I'liivcr.xily. Dr. Cliarlcs Hiiss

Kitlianl.s. at iiii'.^ciil l>caii (if Hit' ("oUefjo (if Eii};i-

lU'crinji; (if tlio I'nivi'r.sitv (if Illinois and Director of

the Knjiincciinf; K.xiii'rinu'nt Station, was fleeted

President of Leliifjli rniveisily. Thus terminated

one and a half years of seareliinj; on the part of Hie

Trustees and alumni of Lehijjli Iniversity for a suit

able nuui to direct the develojiment of their Alma

-Mater. Such delilieration and thoronj^h investiga-

tion liut adds to the honor, for the Trustees Com-

mittee was determined "to find .i man whose (luali-

lications would lie such as to .satisfy the desire on

the part of the faculty for an educator, on the part

of the alumni for a proved adnnnistrator, plus the

general de.sire on the part of everyone for a man
coudiining vision with the sturdy common sense that

can inak(i a vision come true". Since the present

standing of the College of Engineering must have

been taken as a measure of Dean Richards" capa-

bilities, his selection to become President of Lehigh

I'niversity reflects creditably upon the College.

Dr. Charles Kuss Kichards was born at Clarks-

ville, Indiana, March 23, 1871, .son of Charles and

Sarah Elizabeth (Watt) Kichards. His ancestry on

his mother's side is often mentioned in connection

with his ]irofession, for his grandfather was a grand

nephew of the great engineer James Watt. His

early life was spent in Indiana and in 1886, he en-

tered the meclianical engineering course at Purdue

Fniverf^ity. He graduated from Purdue in 1890,

with the degriH' of B. ^I. E., an(} received the degree

of M. E. in 18111. (^>rnell in 181)ri, conferred on him

the degree of JI. M. E. In IDl'O. the I'niversity of

Nebrask.i conferred on him the lionorary degree of

Doctor of Science.

Th'i greater part of Dr. Kiciiards* life has been

spent in educational institutions, though in addition

to being Dean of the College of Engineering and

Director of the Engineering Exjierimeut Station,

he is also a consulting engineer of pronunence, being

especially interested in iiower transmission and in

the production and use of producer gas for power

purposes. His first position after graduatifui was

Instru'.-t<ir in Mechanical I'higineering at the Color-

ado Agricultural C(dlege, in 18!)1. After one year,

he transferred to the University of Xebra.ska, at

Lincoln, as Adjunct I'rofes.sor of I'ractical ite

chanics. In 1804, he became Assistant Professor of

l'ra<-tic.il Mechanics and in 18!»8, I'rofessor of Me-

chanical Engineering, which jiosition he held until

1i)()7, when he was made Dean of the College of lOii

ginccring. s('r\ing in lliai ciiiariiy iiiilil r.Hl. when '.

lie came to the rniversily of Illinois as riofcssor of

Mechanical l']n'gineering. During tiiis period of

nineteen years at the I'nivei-sity of Nebraska, he

organized and developed the department of Mechani-

cal Engineering, which did not e.xist previous to his

coming. He was instrumental in securing the ]ias-

sage of beneficial legislation by the Nebraska Legis

lature, and one of his last acts liefore leaving Ne-

braska was the planning and supervision of the erec-

tion and e(]uipment of the Jleclianical Engineering

Kuilding, which is recognized as one of the mosi

coin|il('l(' ill tlie Cnited States.

Dc:iii Uicliards" (|ualili('s were rccimiii/.i'il ai

Illinois soon after he assumed I lie chair of I'ldfcssor

of Mecln'uical Engineering and wlicii Dean W. I'. .\l.

(loss was absent in charge of the smoke aliateiiifiii

stmlies in Chicago from July, l!)l:>, to September,

lltl.-i. Dean Kichards was the logical choice I'm-

Acting Dean of the College of Engineering. When
Dean (loss resigned in 1!)17, to enter professional

work, the faculty of the College of Engineering

recommended to the President and Trustees of tlir

I'niversity tlie appointment of Professor KichanN

as Dean, thus showing that they had appreciaicl

fully his conduct of the office while acting Dean. .\\

the same time he took up the duties of Director of

the Engineering Experiment Station.

As Director of the Engineering I'^xiierimeiil

Station, Dean Richards has developed the field of co-

operative research, which is research for which tlie

exiwnse is partly borne by those industries that will

benefit most by the conclusions that are reached.

Several of these are : the study of the design of housf

heating furnaces in cooperation with tlie National

AVarm Air and Ventilating Asosciation : tlie fatigue

of metals in coiiperation with the (Jeneral Electric

Comjiany; the utilization of Illinois coals in the

manufacture of gas, in cooperation with the Illinois

Gas Association; and a study of the flow of air in

tunnels in coiiperation with the T'nited States Pn

reau of Mines and the Vehicular Tunnel Cominis

sions of the states of New York and New Jersey.

It was tlic development of such co(i]ierative ir

searcli ])rojects as these that enabled the CoIIcl;!

of Engineering to continue its research work duiin-;

the jieiiod of the war in spite of the shortage ol

funds. Ill fact, the outstanding feature of Dean

Richards" regime is not so much the imiiortant con

structive developments, but the manner in which lie

kept the College intact during those trying years.

(Continued on page 204)
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Vogt Water Tube Boiler Design and Construction

r.Mi. I\ \^'I|^l•:, Til. i\. '2'.',

This milflc inix innnihd firsi pri:!' in the Si-hiKj'ir IJiii/iiircriiiti I'Jssai/ Ciiutist.—EDrron.

Tl)e \'i)'^\ Water Tube Jloiler is of the straigiit

tube, horizontal type, and is coiistriietecl in units ol'

250 or more horse i)ower. Fig. 1 is a side elevation

of the boiler and illustrates the general design. The

tubes are grouped in four banks; three of these are

inclined from the horizontal while the fourth bank

is practically vertical. Any tube may be removed

and replaced without distnrbin;: :iuy other tube or

iMlualize pressure and water level. Each steam

drum has two standard 11 by IT) iiicli manholes.

The tube headers, or cross drums, are cylin-

drical and four in number; two ai-e of the "twin-

drum'' type and two are single drums. Cylindrical

headers do not constrict the water circulation from

one bank of tubes to another and require no stay-

bolts. Flat surfaces must be staved; stavbolts are

Manhole
QgOSS_PiPE_

Suspension

Mud
Drum

Blow- Off

Fig. 1. Side Elevation With Under Feed Stoker.

the setting brickwork. All tubes are straight; objectionable in boiler construction, and are tue

straight tubes facilitate cleaning and re|ilaceiuent.

The sleani dniiiis ai-e IcriiiiMi "b)ngitiidinal" ;

they are in a horizonlal plane and e.xlcnd in Ilie

same direction as the tubes. I'nils of TidO or more

horse power have three steam di-nnis; smaller unils

have only two. The steam and water storage spaces

are unusually large to efficiently care for rapid and

wide lluct nations in the load, and to produce steam

of high ([uality. The two cross pipes which connect

the steam and safety valve outlets of the individual

source of much ditticulty. However, the connecting

plale between the two elements of the twin-drum

docs not re<piire staying because eipial pressure is

e.xerted on both sides. This connecting plate does

not interfere with the circulation since the area of

the openings it ccmtains is greater than llie coinbincd

sectional area of all tubes in a bank.

The tubes must enter the headers perpendiculai-

to the |(lati' surface to secure tigiit and lasting

joints; entrance at an angle makes it practically

drums, provide common outlets for tiie boilers, and impossible to roll and flange the tubes so tliey will
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not k'iik. I't'rpt'iidicnliir lulic cnlrniicc is scciircil

l>_v prcssiiif; bosses in the liwulcr shells wlicre tlie

liilies enter. Lai'jje liMiiilliolcs are Idcnled in the

front lieatlers (lianielrically ip|iii(isile the liosscs In

faeilitate tnl»e elcaniii*;; one head ol' eaili iliinii is

also provided with a standard niaidiole.

The feed water is discliarj;ed into I he holler in

the steam drums alioxc the l)aid< ol M'riical cirenhit-

inj; (nlx's. II i)asses ilown the vertical tidies into

the lowei- header which sei'xes also as a nind drnni ;

this heatler is liaflled to jirevent precipitated ini

purities ti-oni lieinj; drawn into the lower hank ol'

inclined tuhes where ehnllition liejiins. The com-

pli'te circulation cvcle is shown in Fij;.!. This cir-

culation is not

forced, loil follows

its natural path as

the steam is con

stantly rising;. This

circulation is rapiil

and retards scale

formation ; scale
fjreatly i-educes the

coellicient of heal

t I'ansmission from

f;ases to water.

The boiler is so

baffled that the jjas

travel is lon<i; the

result is more com

plete cond)ustion

and efficient heal

transmission. T h e

tubes are .staggered

|o mix the gases, yet

the space between

them is sufficient to i)revent throttling of ga.ses or

dogging with soot. The gas travel is counter-current

to the water circulation ; i. c, the coolest gases come

in contact with water of lowest temperature. The

result is a very low flue-gas temperature, as the heat,

transmission is directly ])roi>ortioJial to the tem-

perature ditference between the heat-liberating gases

and heat-absorbing water.

The boiler is suspended from a structural steel

framework by eye bolts and T^ bolts which sup])ort

the steam drums. The headers are similarly su])-

poi-ted from the steam drums. Expansion and con-

traction of the boiler is not transmitted to the

brickwork because of this independent sus])ension.

and consecpu'utly cracking of the setting is reduced

to a minimum. Weakening stresses are avoided as

all parts of the boiler are free to expand relative to

each other.

The boiler front is made from rolled sti-el

instead of cast iron, to secure greater durabilitv;

Fig. 2. Front Elevation of a Bank of Boilers in the Process of Erection

the cleaii-oiil doois are "asbestos packi'd" to pic

\eul cohl air leakage into the selling. The water

column, ste.im ga\ige. safely xalves. and oilier lil-

lings are of any standard make wliicli llie cnsidiiier

may desire. Stokers, soot blowers. sn|)eiliealeis,

economizers, and similar (MpiipmenI aie now usually

imrchaseil by the iisei' dii-ectly Ironi theii- maiiiilac

tnrei-s.

i;\eiy NogI Water Tube lloiler is cons! riicliil

in absolute conforiiiily willi the Moiler Coile of llic

Aiiieric.in Socielx of .Mechaniial lOngineers. This

code eiiibixlies llie llioiiglil of I he leading engiueei-

1-egai'diiig llie (pialilies of materials, elements ul

design, and ]processes of mannfacliire wliicli will

]ii-odnce a lioiler

that is fiiiKlaiiieiil

ally safe.

S]iace permils

llie (lesci-i]il ion of

iinly llie more im-

|iiiiiaiil operations

in iIh' procliiction

of the \ogt W'alri-

Tube Holier: minor

o])erations will In-

nu'litioneil oiil\ a

re([uired for an uii

dei-standing of the

manufactui-ing pro

cess as a whole.

The engineering

(h'partnient has on

tile standard di'aw

ings. bills of malei-

ial, and shop in

structions for boil

ers of the sizes in greatest denuuid, also tables indi

eating changes necessary for variations from the

standard. AVhen an order is received, the bill of

material which is prepared by the engineering de-

partment is checked by the stock clerk to indicate

the material that must l)e purchased. His rei)orl

then serves as a requisition on the purchasing de

partment. The engineering department also sends

sinuiltaneously to each shop, the drawings and in

structions necessary for the parts of the boilei' it

manufactures. A definite schedule governs the entire

process of fabrication. All parts are completed at

nearly the same time, and shipment will then

not be delayed because some nunor items have been

overlooked.

The e(pii|>nieiil of the boiler shoiis has been so

arranged that the ])arts of the boiler require mini

mum handling and back-tracking during fabrica

tion. It is difficult to appreciate the reduction in

cost effected by intelligent routing and proper
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niacliiiic location. Since the pi-odnct is highly stand-

ardised, a very definite process of manufacture is

easily deternuned ; from the stoclv racks at the

north end of the sliops to tlie loading platforms at

the south end, all machines and equipment are

arranged in the order in which the operations are

performed. Every part of the floor is accessible to

the heavy duty electric cranes, and in addition to its

standard 25-ton hoist, each crane is equipped with a

5-ton quick-acting hoist to reduce the handling time

for small loads.

When the plates lor the steam drums an<l head-

])unched 1/1 inch under size and the handhole open-

ings are blanked out. The punches are of heavy-

duty, quick-acting type and are eciuipped with

spacing tubes.

The next operation on the shell plates and butt

straps is planing the calking edges. A plate planing

machine capable of a cut 25 feet long on a fi/o inch

plate at one setting, is used for this purpose. Some

manufacturers chip the calking edges with a pneu-

matic tool after riveting has been completed, but

this is inferior to planing because the uniform jilate

lap essential to correct joints is rarely secured.

Fig. 3. An installation of Vogt boilers equipped with chain

grate stokers, showing the common firing aisle,

and the overhead coal storage bins.

ers are received from the rolling mill, their sizes are

first verified by the layout department. Plates are

ordered exactly to size, as mill shearing is sutticiently

accurate; but allowances niu.st be made in thickness

for pressing, and in width where planing of the

edges is necessary. Rivet and tube hole centers, and

outlines of manholes and similar openings are indi-

cated by prick-punch marks circled with white lead

paint and "spotted" from standard steel templates.

There is also painted on each plate brief instructions

for the fabricating operations ; as "punch 7/lG, ream

11/lG, roll to 30 dia". The rivet holes for the head

plates, connecting flanges, steam and safety-outlet

flanges are not laid out until after Ihuiging because

a slight variation in pressing would thiow them

entirely out of line.

Tli£ shell plates and butt straps are sent to the

battery of punch presses where all rivet holes are

The shell plates and butt straps are then rolled

cold by I'egular and gradual increments to the exact

radii required. Three pairs of "bending rolls"—the

largest capable of rolling a plate II/2 inches thick

and 24 feet wide to a circle 30 inches or larger in

diameter—make possible the production of shells

in whatever quantity and size required. Shell plates

which require no bosses and manhole openings, and,

the butt straps are delivered to the fitting ui) de-

partment; the remaining plates are moved to the

flanging shop.

While the preceding operations are performed

on the shell elements, the heads, connecting flanges,

steam and safety outlet flanges are pressed in the

flanging shop. The eciuipnient of this department

consists of a 1050-tou hydraulic press of the four-

post type, a 250-ton hydraulic sectional press with

one horizontal and two vertical rams, and oil burn-
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ill}; liciitili'; rui-lliiccs. The in-cssinji dies ;iic ciisl

iron and so (l«'si<;ii('(l lluil when llic rain is dnwn ilic

siiiicc Ik'I ween I hem is iil' I lie cxncl ciinlijinr.il ion

r('<|nirc<l (<[' ilic linislicd \MVt. Tlic ciiM iilar head

l)l:ilc is lirsl hcnlcd Id ,-i clicrrv immI IkmI : il is lln-i;

lilnccd liclwccn Ilic dies ol' IJir l.iri;i' |iicss and |ir('S

sure ilii])li('d until llii' nun is ((Pinidclcly down. All

llaiijfcs arc Idrincd cm llic scclional ])i-css. All

pre.sswl parts arc annealed \i\ slow coolinji lo ic

lieve the stresses induced liy the llan<>in}i.

Tlie heads and Hanj^cs arc llieii rclnined lo llie

layout department wiiere the ri\cl holes arc "spoi

ted" and the tlanjje edges arc lo<alcd. Standard

steel templates iiiiuimixe the lime rc(|iiiicd tor this

(>]>eration. When the rixct holes have liccii ]mn(licd.

the manhole openinjis are niachiiied on a Ncrtieai

borinj; mill to atl'oi-d true scats Tor the cover plates;

the tlang(^ edges arc similarly linislicd. The heads

and Hangcs arc now ready lor I he liltiiiii up opera

tloll.

When the shell plates that i-e(piire bosses and

handhole openings reach the flanging shop, the heads

and flanges have been completed and the dies are

being changed. The l()50ton pi-ess forms the bosses

in any sheet by one stroke of the ram, and the sec

tional flanging machine makes the handhole o])cn-

ings. Because of the reduction in plate thickness

occuriug at the edge of a flanged opening, all man-

hole openings an; provided with reeuforcing plates.

These reenforcing plates are riveted on the inside of

the shell and head plates before pressing; the open-

ings are then Hanged with the reenforcing plates in

position to secure the tight lit necessary to strength-

en the flanges.

All parts of the drums are now ready for fitting

up. The shell ])late.s, butt straps, heads, and flanges

are assembled with tack bolts; and when all jiarts

are in their true relative position, the rivet holes

are reamed to tiie required size, which is ]/](> inch

larger than the rivet diameter. The severe shock to

which the material immediately surrounding a

punched hole is sultjected produces large local

stresses and occasional small cracks. To remove this

weakened material and assure ])late of full strength

for rivet bearing, all rivet holes arc punched small

and reamed to si/,e. All reaming is done with the

plates in jjosition lo assure holes that are lair"' or

in perfect allignmcni. if the holes do not coiiuide,

the joint will be weak due lo olVscts in the rivets.

The drums arc llicii taken apart and the burrs

due to reaming removed by chamfei'iiig the holes.

If the bni'i's ai-c not removed, the plates eaiiiiot "lay

up" properly; the result is a leaky .joint.

When rc-asseiiilding has been completed, the

next o]ieration is riveting. I'oiir hyilraulic I'ivetiiig

machines capable of exerting jiressures varying

from J") to loO tons \ipoii the rivet, and having gaps

ranging from (! feel to lilt feet '2 inches make ])ossilde

tight rixcts. The rivet is heateil to a straw color in

an electric rivid healer; it is inserted in the liule

and the liydraiilie iiressiirc of the riveter is a]iplied.

This pressure is maintained until the rivet is black.

A loose rivet will he the result if there is any ten-

dency id' the plates to sjirilig apart and the pressure

is removed lieforc the rivel is siillicieiit ly cooled or

••set".

The second head (i( each drum caniiol he rivelcil

with a hydraulic macliine liecaiise the die caiiiint

reach the inside rivet head. Alter the plates have

been chisely '•laid up" willi a slcdj;e, such rivels are

driven with a piieiimatic hammer oiicratilig at Sll

pininds pressure. The •gun", or hammer, is held (Ui

each rivet until it is black and is maintained jicr-

pcndicular to the plate; •rcdiiiig the gun" or giving

it a r(dary motion causes llie rivet die to cut into

the ]ilate.

The headers are now taken to the battery of

heavy-duty radial drills wliere the holes for the 4-inch

tubes are drilled in the solid plate, about 1 Hi inch

on the diameter being allowed for clearance. The

superiority nf this practice to the usual one of

IMincliing the holes i/o inch small and reannng to

size is evident.

All joints of the steam dinims and headers are

calked inside and outside, a round nosed tool being

used in the pneumatic hammer to prevent cutting

into the plate. Rivets driven by air are calked as

an assurance of tiglitness, but those driven by

Jiydraulic machines do not require calking.

All driims are now moved to the testing lloor.

The manhole and handhold cover plates are bolted

in position, the tube holes are capi)e(l, and the di-unis

tilled with water. A [)ressure of one and onehalf

times the ma.xiniuni allowed working pressure is

applied, any rivets that "sweat" or seams that leak

are carefully calked until tight. All pressure iiarts

are inspected by a rep>itable insurance company,

and a manufacturer's p<dicy for a nominal anionnt

is written lo indicate that the boiler is acceptable

for insula lice, ^\"lleu the shop inspector has also

[ilaccd his slaniii of approval on the drums, they are

Ihoronghly drained and removed to the loading

]d.-itloriii.

liccanse it is im]iossible to sliip these boilers

with the tubes in position, the mill is instructed to

(•III the lubes .acciiralely to length and sliiii them

directly to Hie cnslomer. Seamless or lap-welded

steel tubes arc furnished according to the |)iircliasers

reipnrements. Kacli tube is tested by the mill to an

internal pressiii'e of 11)00 jioumls pel' sipiare inch.

Simultaneous with the construction- of the

(f'onthnied on page 204)
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^Vitliin the lil'i'Iiinc ol' the (ildcst living fjradii-

ate of Illinois, tlic world in which we live lias l)ecn

made a new world. I'levioiis to Ihe invention of the

steam engine, man's immediate environment deter-

mined his method of living: his food, his clothing,

and his hnt depended upon the individual effort of

himself, sui)i)lemented by tiie efforts of his oxen, his

horses, and his slaves.

The steam engine is now, and has been the great

l)rodncer of I'mn r. With it man has been able to

do two things : (a I move materials, and |bl change

tJie shape of materials. Because of available Poire r,

we are no longer dependent u|>on our environment,

our own effort, or the effort of our sla\es. ^Ye may
live anywhere in the world and have brought to us

anything tliat the world produces.

At first, in order to use Power (water-power

I

it was necessary to take the work to the place where

power could be made. Steam power was more flexi-

ble and it could be taken to the place where work

was to be done. It could move boats aud locomo-

tives. Factories could be placed anywhere. Indus-

trial cities grew. In the factoi-ies, there were num-

erous power units, some good, some poor, but all

requiring fuel. The locomotive brought the fuel for

the engine and the material to the factory, aud took

away the clocks, the cotton goods, the boots and

shoes or the food products. It was so easy to dis-

tribute products that the factory grew, and with it

the denuind for more power and more fuel. In this

way has been built up the great number of power-

consunung industrial cities in which over one-half

of our people now live, depending always on avail-

able Poirer.

Electricity reached its majority at the begin-

ning of the iJOth century. Electricity is a form of

energy i)ro<luced by water or steam power. It has

wonderful characteristics; it may be transported

(conducted I in large quantities over a group of

wires: it may be transformed into light, heat, or

power as may be desired. It is available in large

or small quantities and it will do in the home what

the steam engine did in the factory—lighten tiie

burden of liuman labor.

In the I'nited States the demand for power and

more power has increased even more rapidly tlian

cither our imlustrial growth or our ])opulation. Our

*A Superpower System for the Region between Boston

and Washington, by W. S. Murray. Professional Paper

123, Department of the Interior, United States Geological

Survey, Washington, D. C.

inslaiicd power-generating capacity is about 41', 00(1,-

000 iiorse power, of whicli :',;J,000,000 is steam, S,-

000,000 is water and 1,000,00 is by internal condiiis-

tion engines. This does not include eitlicr tlie loco-

motive or the motor truck.

It has been realized for st)nu^ time liy engineers

that what has been done for our individual cities

through the distribution of power by our electric

liower companies could very advantageously be ex-

tended over a much larger region or zonC' and that

power could be produced at still lower rates if co-

iipei-ation could be secured by our cities, industries,

and raili'oads as users, and our electric utilities as

distributors of electric power.

Tlie conditions imposed by tiie war lirougiil

about an increased demand for |i<iwer; tliis was

described by Secretary Lane in the following words:

"The enormous development of war industries had

created an almost insatiable denmud for power, a

demand that was overreaching the available supply

w'ith such rapidity that, had hostilities continued, it

is certain that we should now be facing an extreme

power shortage. Happily such a crisis was averted

by tlie signing of the armistice, and the ensuing cur-

tailment in the demand for war material has car-

ried us past immediate danger of i)ower famine in

tlie industrial districts of the Nortliwest."

It was such a condition tiiat induced Congress

to make an appropriation of ')fl2."),000 for a Power
Survey as described in tlie following language : "For

the survey of power production and distribution in

the United States, including the study of methods

for the further utilization of water power, and (he

special investigation of the possible economy of fuel,

labor, and materials resulting from the use in the

Koston-Wasliington industrial region of a compic-

hensive system for the generation and distriliution

of electricity to ti'ansitortation lines and industries."

Tliis survey was begun .luly 1, 1920, and the re-

port (") w;is completed .lune :!0, 1!»21, as contem-

])late(l. The survey and report were made by a group

of engineers under tlie leadersliip of W. S. Murray.

Representatives of tlie United Slates (Jeological Sur-

vey and the Bureau of Mines were members of tlie

engineering stalf. An advisory board was also ap-

liointed by Seci-etary Paine to represenl tiie users

of power.

it would lie impossible to atlcmpt lieie any ade-

(|uate re\iew of this iiii|iortant rejiort, consisting

(('(iiitiiiuc'(( im paae I'Ol

)
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I. 0. Baker, B. S., C. E, Dr. Eng.

1\. G. Conk, c. e., '-'2

A most noticcabk' t'llVct ol' tlic last <;rc'at war
oJi iiidnstry lias lieen tlie entry iuto every branch of

business of the teehnieally trained man or the engi-

neer. Men in the business world of today tell ns

that more than ever the engineer is taking ])rominent

I)ositions and even after astounding advances he is

yet on the very threshold of his usefulness. These

engineers are advancing to imiiorlant jiositions and

coniiuering new i)roblems with a skill based on

sound judgment backed by su])erior training. It is

inconceivable that this class of men should have

come suddenly to the fore without having been in-

spired and trained to adapt themselves to stich i)rob-

leuis by some system of education or by the guidance

and instruction from some particular class of teach-

ers. A survey of our modern institutions of learn-

ing ilisdose.s the secret of these engineers' successes.

AVe find in such institutions a corps of ])rofessors who
are real pioneers. They have by ])aiustaking methods

and propiietic vision insti-ucted and trained nu'u in

a manner that has prepareil tliem (o meet the emer-

gencies in the world of induslry. These pioneers are

the engineering educat()rs of today. It is they who
l)y their work of tiie past three decades have brouglit

forth an education to meet modern reiinirements.

Many of these men are still alive and still actively

ciirrying on this work for civilization. Woi-king

behind lh<' screen of their student acconi|)lish-

ments. the i>nbli<' does not knuw that {\u'\ are in a

large manner responsible for every engineei'ing

achievenu'ut. Their reward has been in knowing

that the students are successful, and their interest,

the tr;iining of more men to serve industry. It is

very gratifying to tind among our own ])rofessors at

the University of Illinois men who are leaders in

engineering education and we are very proud to have

also some of the real pioneers in this line. We have

men who have served the institution for almost half

a century. These men have led the lield for nmny
years and are directly responsible foT- not only the

training of numy men who have risen to .serve

humanity and accomplish great tasks but also they

have been the cause of the University's ])rogress.

There is no better e.xample of such a nuui tiian

Professor Ira (). Baker, the head of the department

of Civil Engineering. He ha.s served the University

fiu" forty-eight years, and is still mie of the most

active and dynamic membei's of our faculty. He
takes the heartiest interest in both Iiis classroom

work and in llie welfare of his students outside.

His sixty-nine years rest but lightly on his siioulders

as he conducts his daily classes and administers the

affairs of the dei)artnieiit.

Ira Osborne Baker was boni in Linton, Indiana,

on September 2'.i, 1853. He received his preparatory

education at Mattoon, Illinois, in the local higli

school. He entered the University of Illinois and
was graduated with the class of 1874 in civil engi-

neering. After graduation, he was api)ointed assist-

ant in civil engineering and physics. After serving

a few years in this capacity, he was ])ronu)ted to

Assistant Professor, and in 1880, to Professor of

Civil Engineering, which position he has held con-

tinuously since that time.

Those who read the early history of the institn-

tioii will realize the versatility that was reipiired

of an instructor in those days. During the early

days. Dr. Baker taught many subjects, including

general engineering drawing, surveying, railioad

engineering, civil engineering, astronomy, tunneling,

contracts and specifications, and roads and pave-

ments. He also gave the course in analytical me-

chanics retpiired of all engineering students, and

taught astronomy ami physics to students in the

other colleges of the University.

In those days, it was not only necessary to

teach the subjects reipiired, but also in many cases

to prepare suitable textbooks. Dr. Baker issued

numy sets of notes and textbooks written by himself

to his classes. They covered such subjects as geodesy,

railroad engineering, and the use of surveying in-

strunuMits. The demand I'm- these books was so

pressing that he wi-ote some of them in longhand

(Ui tracing paper and had them blueprinted for his

classes.

His first liook issued in |)rinted form was

'I{!ngineer's Surveying Instruments". It was fol-

lowed by his ''Treatise on Masonry Consti-uction"

which brought him international fame and attracted

the attention of the whole engineering world. This

book has been revised from time to time and is so

well written that it is still the best textbook on the

subject. This book was very well received in foreign

counti-ies, and the London Building said: "Profes-

sor Baker's book is un(]uestionably the most com-

plete and useful work which has evcu- Iiecn pub-

lished". It is interesting to note tjuit tliis book

was introduced into the technical sclioois of m.-iny

countries and is still the autliority. .Vnotiici- book

that created a \<'i-y ra\dral>le impression was his

"K'oads and ravcinents". Dr. Baker has wi-itten

(Continued on pase 202)



Foundry Design For Quantity Production
I!. I!i;i;i:iii.(p\ i;, ( iiMiliii Ic Mndciil.

(•niiiicclcil will] lliis wiiik ill the ("ijiacity of ciifiiiiccr

iissi;;iicil l(i |Mi\\ci-, liiMliii;;. ami ciiincvdi- wurk.

<'lic III' llir yicalcsl iiii|ir(i\ iMiiciil s was llial (if

llic a(l(>|ili(iii (if llic ]H"iclicc of |ioiiriii;; molds willi

llii- iiiclal as il collies from ilic lilast furnaces. .Mak

ill}; casliiifjs direcl from ilie furnace lias lieeii prac

ticed more or less since llie discoxcrv of rediicinj;

iron from llie ore, hut iie\er lo any j;rea1 extent.

l''onndr\men lia\c in ijcneral, maintained that a

direct |tr()ci'ss could not he

successful c.vcept on \('i\

coarse and \ ery I o w
:tieii};tli ca:U':ligs, he;' in

of tiie raiifie of variations

in the composition of the
Cokeand3fvneB/ns

i- ,.,..,• . Tl '
•'

CokeandShneTrackandCar
' '

. < .

LoadedBackSfockTrackandCai tion can he traced to se\
\-Empfy " " • •' "

, ,, • ., ,eral tliiii<;s tliroujjiiont the

process. In the desifjn

lueutioiied ahove it was

decided to attempt to re

move the impurities, to re

diice tiie range of varia

tioiis in the furnace jiro

duct, and to adopt tlie use

f direct castings on a basis of 50 per cent, direct

lelal to ."jO |ier cent, cupola metal. Tlie coke plant

to a narrow range of variations. However, this sys- was specially designed for tlie production of a coke

tem may he readily adapted for the production of of unusual uniformity. The coke sent to the fur-

ciistings varying in size from medium to small. If naces was very carefully screened to sizes ranging

the expected volume of orders for castings of this from one and one-half inches to three inches in diaiii-

range of sizes justifies the heavy outlay of capital, eter. This resulted in the rejection of a considerahle

this scheme of operations will give comparatively amount of coke, which in the ordinary plant would

the lowest production costs. This method requires he very serious. Tlie rejected coke, however, was
low grade employees, of whom less than 3.5 per cent, used in the pulverized coal system for power genera-

are skilled. The number of men required for large tion where it jiroved to he more satisfactory than

units is between 3 to 4 per ton of production per coal.

day. and the production of clean castings, vai-yiiig The ore and limestone consigned to the furnace

in weight from 275 lb. to 5 lb., will average daily were carefully chosen and conditioned, while the

(ileal progress has been made in the last Iweiily

years in the design of foundries lor ipianlity iirodm-

tioii of iron castings. The adiqitioii of i lern

i|naiitity |)rodiicl ion methods for all of the maun-

factiiriiig operations \\ilhiii the roundly j)reseuts a

larger number of ]irobleiiis than is e.\]ierieuced in

other factory systems, and for that reason a com-

plete commercially snccessfnl system for large scale

]iroductioil has only hern e\(d\(d w'lliin t!ie 1 ;i t

three years. This system, ^
which represents the ex

perience and intensive

work over a jieriod of ten

years, embraces decided

departures from previous

practice. The conveyor

methods are, highly per-

fected, and have been de-

veloped independently of

fitlier c(mve.vor systems.

I'"ouiidries of this t.viie are,

of course, principal inte-

gral parts of plants pro-

ducing established de-

signs of metal products,

for which tlie metal analysis and tlie mecluinical

design of the casting are nearly uniform or conforin

»mi/)f iilllimiiuifl

Fig. 1. Section Looking Soutli, Sliowing Arrangement ol

Cupoias. Bins. Conveyors. Traffic Passageways, etc.

from 510 lb. to 3S0 lb. per man ])er day.

It is the purpose of this article to discuss brielly

some of the features for tlie <lesigii of foundries for

large scale production. Home of the most striking

examides of these are, ])erhaps, the methods and

e(pii])iiient of the new Ford plant at Kiver Kouge.

The e(pii])ineiit is jirobably the most elaborate .vet

installed, and is housed in the largest building in the

world, which covers approximately 18.5 acres. The

design, as develojied, rejireseuts the work of .several

engineers, and is based n])on facts which were de-

termined as a result of research. The writer was

ojieration of the furnace was maintained very nearly

uniform by the numerous recording ])yrometers and

other instruments. This was the first time that an

attem|)t was made to use such instruments in con-

nection with a blast furnace. The uniformity of

composition taken over a period of .several months,

and the small range of variation in each cast has

exceeded by a wide margin any results on record.

These furnaces made six world's records the first

three months of operation and have since broken

them again. The very close uniformity in composi-

tion of the foundry iron that was produced probably
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gives a reliable indication of ftiture resiilt.s wiiicli A( [ireseut the amount of direct metal nsed with the

can be realized in furnace operation. cu|)ola product varies with the i)articular casting t(»

Experience has proved that the present range be made, and no general rule can be established. Tlie

of furnace i)roduct does not justify casting witli

100 per cent, direct metal. Cupolas having a capac-

ity for melting jiig, scrap, and Imck stock, eciual to

one-half of the foundry output, must be provided.

Fig, 2. Plan of the New Foundry Plant. Showing Relation to Existing Blast Furnaces,
from Which Direct Metal Will Be Taken, and Indicating How the Transfer of This
Metal is Accomplished, from the Hot Metal Car to the I.adle Car, and Thence to the doa
Foundry Pouring Ladles. Arrangements of Monorail System, of Mold and Core
Conveyors, of Blowing Systems. Etc., are made clear.

operations must be so arranged that the variations

in the composition of the ])articular cast from the

furnaces may be cared for by varying the cupola

mi.xture corresiioudingly. For Hie lieavier castings

such as cylinder blocks, the

ratio is practically forty per

cent, direct metal to sixty

per cent, cupola mixture.

The medium types, sudi as

liousings and cylinder heads

contain a fifty to fifty i)er

cent, mixture, while in the

small type.s a sixty to forty

per cent, mixtue is used. In

large heavy castings a mix-

ture of eighty per cent, di-

rect to twenty per cent, cu-

pola metal has been used.

Laboratory and field tests

i)f castings having the above

pro])()rtions have demon-

sti'ated that they possess

eipial if not better physical

l)roperties than similar

castings of one hundred ]ier

cent, so called cupola metal.

It seems quite probable that

witliiu a few years direct

casting may be realized.

Even in that case, however,

cupolas must be provided

to care for l)ack stock from

llie incvious c:i;;t!ngs, and

sera]) from the main manu-

factui'ing processes.

Tlie o]ieratioii of the

plant has shown that the

infliience of silicon in im-

parting fluidity to the iron

is greater than past experi-

ments have indicated, and

that the relation of the tem-

pera In re to fiuidity is prob-

iihly of less importance than

f(niner practice has shown.

Tlie teniperalui-e of (he

mixture is lower at the lime

of c;isting, lience sand liurn-

ing hits been lessened con-

siderably, and at tlie same

time castings produced have

and smooth surfaces.

Xt tiiis lower temperature
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rlie iiifhK'iift' nf silicDii in imMlnciii;; tlesiralde (Hial- up tliiim^li the fliarj;iii}; ami l>ack stock lloors and

ities ill till' castiii^js is ainiaiciill.v sli^'litly iiicirastMl. ^'u[^^\ a luick lined in-cocliin'; located on tlie eon

111 order to cheapen const inct ion costs it is de- veyor tloor. The discharfje stack Iroiii this hieecli-

sii-ahU" that the iniildinj's he divided into two <j;roups, ill}-; is jilaced centrally, and siioiild h:i\c :i dischaijic

iiamelv, cniiula l)nildinj;s ami casting; lmildinfj;s. lop. Tiic cn])ola slialts cxlcnd some ihrcc or tmii-

Tliis also provides other advantajies. lOacli cnpola IVel into I his hi-eechiii<i am! I he hoi luiii of 1 he lireech

linildiiii; houses a li:iIlei-\ ot (•np<das, as shown in iiii;- si Id he lornied in sncli a maimer ihal Iheciii

Fi". L'. and is allached lo one end oT the casting; cler and dnsi pai-l icles I hrown down liy I he clianj;c of

hiiildiiij;. The cupola huildin^s are oC the stei-l direction and vehuily of the jiases will he condncled

frame tyi>e haviiij; three lloor levels ahove the main to Itins snspen<le(l m;der the lloois. Kxperience has

lloor. as shown in Fi<;. 1, usually desifjnated as con- shown that with this system a nej,dij;ihle amoniit ol

vevor. main char};in<{. and hack stock lloors. This cimlers and dusi is discharjjcd into the air. ovci

is (ii-ohaldv the lies! type of desi<i:n and provides ex- comiii'; one of the main ohjections of pro]ierty own

cellenl facilities for oiieratioii at a lower cost than ers adjacent to larj;e foundries. Approximately

aiiv other type. The casting; or main foundry bwild- O.O'J en. ft. of cimlers and dust i)er ton cai)acit\

in<; should he of the steel

frame type with wide

hays, prohahly .ihoul six-

l\ feet. lOxtl'eme c.-ire

mnsi he taken lo ]iri)\ide

snnli.i;lit and j;ood vciilil-

atioM in the huihlinu. .Ml

e(|uipnient should he sup-
; ^.

ported from the lloor line

:

IK) cranewavs heiii"; neces-

ler hour per cupola will h

di']iositeil in these hins.

The dischai\i;e from a

slack of I his desij;ii has

i-o\'en very sil :sfaclor.\

.

and is not in its charac

teristics olfeiisiw to neii;li

(orinj; iidiahilants. This

design also prevents the

Hame-shootiufi stack so

sary as all repairs are handled by a portable hoist- common a sij;lit at night time. Local fiovernmeius

iiij; ri},'. The bays should run as nearly east and have in the past been quick to jiass adverse lej^isla-

west as jiossihle, and each should be equipped with a tion because of some of the factors which are averted

moiiit(M-. preferably of the .V type. This type of in this tyjie of desijiii.

huildint; is of standard desi<in, and can be erecte<l The hins \'nv I'ach cupola which coHtain lime

in jilace at the lowest possible cost and the greatest stone and <-oke should he suspended fiom the con

s])eeil. The number of interior c(dumns in this type veyor or lop lloors of the cupola huildiug. These

of building is matei-i.illy reduced and this is a very hjus as in Fig. I are usually sup|ilied with a lu'lt

desirable feature. The apiiioximale floor sjmce re- conveyor which inns through all cuimla buildings

(piired is given in I he following table. Very often it and is supported between them hy a cheap- covered

is necessary to get the building under way before gallery. The conveyor floor serves to support the

ail tlie details of the casting equipment are settled, stone and coke conveyor and the cupola bins and

and these ligures will serve for that puvpo.se. All at the same time prevents the spread of dust,

tigures are based ui"Mi a tifty per cent, of direct and These bins should discharge into side dumiiiug

lifty per cent, of cuiiola metal, and the tloor space industiial cars running parallel to the cupola (u-

re(iuiremeiits are rated in cupola cai)acity in tons |],p ,„.,i„ (.i,;,r<;ing floors. These cars, after being

I""'' lio'ii-. weighed on special track scales, are <lischarged into

charging chutes feeiling the cupolas. Thes(> charg-

ing chutes ciiuse the materials to enter the cupola

shaft by gravity near the lexcl of the ])ig charging

floor. The back stock, which is found beyond the

knockout platforms of the foundry, should be ele-

vated into side dumping cars and trans|)orted by

an electric ])usher altmg tracks in a gallery located

on the foundry ro<d' between the monitors. This

gallery should he on the level of I he main charging

lloors of (he cn]iohi houses. The storage bins for

The cupolas are usually grouix'd close together scraji. which ;irr served by a small locomotive crane,

in batteries. One hallery to each cupola house in should be placed at the level of the i)ig charging

each building will give the lowest costs. As indi- lloor. The blower rooms max he placed directly

cated in Fig. I. the shafts of the cup(das should i)ass underneath these sl<uage bins. Tlu' blowers, usually

FLOOK SI'.\('F KI':(21IU1':.MEXTS

Cupola Rating
For One Ton per Hour

Cupola Building.

Floor Space
RequivofI

Sq. ft.

50

Lengths
Feet

VA

Foundry Building

—

Large Castings (under 400 lb.) 700-850 400-500

Medium Castings (under 75 lb.) 500-700 250-400

Small Castings (under 50 lb.) 300-500 125-250
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of the liigli iJiTssiue, rutaiy type, sliould lie di-iven

by direct current motors. The blast piping should

be arranged so that each l)lci\ver is individually con-

nected to one cupola and cnliectivt'ly to any cni)ola

in the battery grou]).

The hot metal will usually he l)r()Ught from the

furnaces in large ladel cars, as shown in Fig. :">. on

a track parallel to the cujiola buildings. Siiauuiug

this track should be a gantry ladle tipping crane,

common to all cujiola buildings. The hot metal

should be discharged into a mixing ladle mounted

on a track at right angles to the former track.

Transfer arrangements must be provided for. The

mixer type ladle car should be electrically driven

and (-(Mitrolled liy an ojicrator in the lialcony in

full view of ail operations. Tiie mixing ladle is

discharged by an overhead tijjping crane into the

found I'y ladles which usually have a capacity of one

Ion. The foundry ladles are suported by overhead

moU(M'ail tracks, and liberal trackage and cross-overs

nuist be ]u-ovided. .Vt all i)oinls where foundry

ladles are loaded, large dial automatic scales must

be jd'ovided.

TJie casting units for medium and large size

castings consist of three special platform conveyors

arranged in paiallel, shown in Fig. 2. The two out-

side conveyors are called the mold conveyt)rs, and

the inside conveyor is known as the return cooling

conveyor. The nuilds are assend)led on the forward

end of the outside convej-ors, each operation being

done by a dilferenl workman. The part of the run

nearest the cupola line is occupied by the pouring

station, the ladles moving along parallel and at the

same rate of speed as the mold conveyors. The

length of run for pouring will vary from ."ill to 7(1

feet, and for assendtling, from 17(1 to !.'.")() feet, de-

pending on the casting. Speeds for mould conveyors

should be about ten feet per miiuite, and for cooling

conveyors about '2i feet per minute. The conveyors

are usually made of special steel-top platform sec-

tions mounted on four wheeled ball-bearing trucks

and fully ])rotected from dust. The snuiller nu)lds

made up in molding nuichines are usmilly of the

double tray, double spring pendulum type, the same

circuit being used for asend)liug, pouring, and cool-

ing. All conveyor drives must be protected by sev-

eral braking pins and overload relays. Special geai'

reductions as well as drive heads musi be develoi)ed.

as the connnercial tyi)e will not stand up. .Moulds

are usually transfei-red to the cooling conveyor by

a compressed air skid<ling arrangement. The re-

turn cooling conveyor must be covered for its entire

length, forming a snu)ke tunnel from which the snujke

must be carried to the roof by a fan. This conveyor

delivers the molds onto a grating, where the clamps

and flasks are taken a]iart by means of hooks, the

.sand pa.ssing through the grating, and the hot cast-

ings being placed on a flight conveyor by nu'ans of

s[)ecial long clamps attached to a monorail carriage.

The" hot castings are usually carried to an overhead

cooling balcony.

-V strong draft nuist be maintained on this

knock-down grating. The blast of air must be car-

ried through a settling chamber to recover the sand

and then e.xliansted above the roof. An elaborate

system of baffling must be provided to keep bits of

charred or burning paper from going out the stack.

This is particularly hard to do. The sand is ele-

vated to the e(iuipment which is overhead, to save

loom, where it is crushed and screened about four

times. The irmi is removed from it by magnets.

From here it must be returned by a lligiit couM'yor

to bins above the molders" tables, which are located

along the assendily line. The o|)enings in the bins

above the molders' tables shoidd have s])ecially de-

signed (piick acting gates, operated by compressed

air. and controlled by foot lexers. .Molds are

rammed by comju-essed air a]iparatus. A small

grating in front of the nu)lders" tables must be pro-

\ided for the overflow to be rettirned to the system.

Experience has shown that this grating should be

about two feet wide, to mininuze the shovelling

neces.sary in case the bin gates are not operated

wi.sely. This cutting down of the size of the grating

will save nearly three quarters of the load on this

recovery conveyor system. Sand make up will be

about ten to tifteen per cent.

Sand recovery and delivery to core making

positions should be sinular to the method of hand-

ling nu>lding cores. Cores will usually be nmde bj'

hand in the metal core bo.xes away from the heat

of the ovens at stations nuirked U in Fig. 2. The

comjjleted cores should be carried to the sprays

and ovens on overhead power-driven spring mounted

pendulum type conveyors. A revolving stall, having

four gradient shields, has been developed for spray-

ing. This is the only piece of all the e(pupmeut for

which power drive was not a success. The cores

should be removed by hand for .spraying, and later

placed by hand on oven trays. The spraying solu-

tion can Ite prepared automatically by an apparatus

siudlar to c(uitiiHious lime slacking and mixing

etiuipnient. Tlu' core oxen trays should be of the

cabinet type, having slu'hes of various heights and

UKUinted on overliea<l carriages running on tracks

through long ovens at a speed of about two feet

per minute. These ovens should be about sixty feet

long, the length depending on the cores and gas

used. Jlost designs have fallen down because of

the variations of temperature that resulted in the

opersition. Plain i)il)e b\irners should be used in

(Continueil iin page 20S)
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Hi'i-;iiisc ihcii' li;is hccii sdiiic crilii-isin uT llic

(•iin-iciilniiis 111' the Collc^i' Irdiii time to time, liolli

fiiiiii i;i ;iilu:ilcs aii<l rnnii Ilic mi(lcrj;i"i(luati's. cs

|icri:ill\ lilsl Mliil sccDiiil \c;ir Illcll, tllc Ti'clllli)<,'l-;i|ili

lias iiil( i\ icwcil li\c i)i-uiiiiiiciil r.icully iiit'ii :iii(l

asked lliciii to stale what tliey Relieve to lie llie

aims ami objects of the Eiijiineeriiig currieuliims at

Illinois, ami to point ont liriefly the ftiiictioTis of the

(lill'ei-em courses iiicludeil in the cm ricuhinis. It

is the |ini|>ose of this article to present these staler

nients: to discuss them fully. i)oiiitin<>- out where

ihei-e is ajjfeement. and where contlictinj; views I if

any) ai-e held; to discuss possible chanj^es in our

(•ui-icnlnnis which would lit I hem to etl'ect niofe

satisfactorily the purposes for which they ha\e

been designed; and, of most importance, to show the

underclassmen, who. through eagerness to begin pro-

fessional work have become impatient or discour-

aged, the necessity of two years training in general

fundamental subjects before taking u]i professional

work.

It is dillicull to present and discuss in any

logical <'rder the ideas of live ditt'erent men. i

lia\c clioseu to arrange the articles in the order of

the manner in which the different professors have

treated their subject. I'rofessor I'rovine, head ol

the l)ei>artuient of Architecture, ami I'rofessor

I'aine, head of the Department of Electrical Engi-

neering, have given the most general discussion of

our curriculunis as they now exist, so I will present

their statements first. I'rofessor Willard, head of

the Department of .Mechanical Engineering, has

chosen to show just how the curriculum is built up,

and what tin- purposes of the diflerent courses in-

cluded ill it are. 1 will present his statement next-

and follow with the specilic discussion of an indi-

vidual course given by I'rofessor Enger, of the De-

l)artnuMit of Theoretical and Applied Mechanics.

Last of all I will place l>eau Kichards' statement in

which he lays |)arlicular stress on the increasing

importance of noii lechiiical courses in the engineer-

ing ciirriculiims.

SlATKMKXr OF I'liOF. 10. U. I'.M.VE

"1 believe that one should come to the I'uiversity

with the idea of develo]>ing his physical, intellectual

and spiritual ability to the end that he may lead a

more useful and hapjiy life as a citi/en. The courses

in his cuiriculnm should be those which will train

him to correct methods of Ihoughl and at the same

time gi\c him an opportunity to learn the fiinda-

nieutal principles of the arts and sciences used iii

his inleuded iirofession.

•A good engineer must have knowledge of both

theory and practice. Since practical experience' may
be iiKire reailily ac(inired after graduation and since

the opportunities for becoming familiar with funda-

mental ])rinciples are greater in the class room, it

W(tul(l seem more desirable that the student shotild

devote his time as an undergrad\iate to the study of

[irinciples, rather than to the study of the details in

volved in the ai)plication of those ju-inciples. Too

c()m])lete specialization is undesirable for the reason

that no student can ever tell beforehand exactly

where his future op]K)rtunities will lie. He shotdd.

therefore, devote his time to those things which will

help him afterwards, whatever line of work he may

wish to follow.

•'The engineering student at Illinois finds cur-

riculums in each of the several lines of engineering

work. He should choose the one lea<ling towards

the work which he believes will be most congeinnl

to him. There are bright opportunities in every

branch of engineering for those who are willing to

work Kurticiently hard to win sticcess. If one finds

his work interesting, hard work is a joy. When one

has found useful work which aftords him true joy.

he is well started on the road to success."

St.vtement ob^ I'rop. L. H. I'uovine

The College Curriculum

•After four years of work in college, the usual

gi-aduate expects to ;issume immediate positions

of res[)onsihility in the business world. It seldom

occurs to the student that additional education or

training is necessary. This view is also held by a

certain class of employers who assume that once a

college degree has been conferred, the gra<luate

should be able to do anything ; if this i)roduct of the

colleges falls down on the lirst problem, then this

class of employer is ready to condemn the educa-

tiomil institutions and their methods.

"The education of a successful college gradiuite

is divided into two general divisions: the four years

of acadeunc work and a more or less extended jieriod

of ap))feTiticeship. before or after gradmition. in the

business world. Not until the enii)loyer, as well as

the college student, realizes this will the colleges

of this count ly iierform their greatest service.

"The usual engineering cnrricidnm has three

gener.il di\isious. the jireijaratory work, the tech-

nical work, and the cultural subjects.
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"Tlio need of a thorough grounding in funda-

mentals such as niatliennitics and siniibir subjects is

the first reiiuirenient and needs no coinnient. With

out tills hackground the student is haiHlicai)iHMl lor

the intensive work and the specialization which lol

lows. Each course or curriculum varies as In ilic

point where the specialization hegins. Many courses

start such work in the second year, a few begin in

the tirst year, but the most logical time would re-

(jnire this concentration along particular lines in

the third year after two years of training in the

fundamentals. It has been felt for some time by the

industries that the tendencies of the colleges today

is too early specialization, that the student has not

had sutticient background to enable him to see his

college course with a broad vision, and that he is

therefore handicapped by not being able to appre-

ciate the nmny related factors which compose his

particular course.

"It .seems strange to have to justify the time

devoted in a curriculum to cultural subjects, yet

many superficial thinkers feel that the time is

wasted, that the student should concentrate from

the time he enters college until graduation in his

course. Fortunately for the student those individ-

uals who have given serious thought to the college

courses and subjects which should be given to nuike

the college stmlent of the greatest value to the world

at large not only suggest but in some cases demand
that a certain amount of cultural work be given.

One national society has specified that a certain

amount of cultural work must appear in the curricu-

lum before the department will be recognized or

become one of the approved schools in their classifi-

cation. One great manufacturing concern has said

that they do not look with favor ujion the reduction

of the cultural studies in an engineering curriculum

in order to si)ecialize more intensively on technical

subjects.

"The greatest responsibility of the colleges today

is to train men who will take their places in the life

of the community, the state and the nation ; not

only trained sjiecialists but men of vision who are

willing to make the woi-ld a lietter ]ilace in which

to live."

These two men have very clearly stated what
they b('lie\(' to be the objects of our curriculums^

of our nni\ersity e(lncati(ni, and it is important to

note that both Professor Paine and Professor Pro-

vine believe this to be to train us to take our places

in the life of the coniniunity not only as trained

sjjecialists, but also as "men of vision wIki are will-

ing to make the woi-ld a bettei' jilace in which to

live". Professor Paine adds that the courses in the

curriculum should be those that train one to correct

methods of thought, and at the same lime provide

the opportunity to learn the fundamental principles

of one's profession. Inasmuch as a thorough class'

cal background is of vital concern in architectura':

design, we would naturally expect Professor Provine

to urge, as he does, the importance of fundamental

and cultural subjects, and to caution against too

early specialization, but it is significaut to note

that although few courses are considered so special-

ized as electrical engineering. Professor Paine dwells

]iarticularly upon tiie importance of general train-

ing,and advocates the study of princi])les with little

specialization while in school. He points out, as

does Dean Richards, that few students can accur-

ately forecast the nature of the work they will be

called upon to do, and the necessity therefore of

training in the fumlamentals of science.

In these two istatements the broad general

divisions of the curriculunis have been indicated.

Professor Willard in his statement explains just how

a curriculum is built up, using as an illustration

the Mechanical Engineering curicidum. The cur-

riculunis of the other departments are nearly exact

parallels to this, there being really but an inter-

change of professional groups.

StATE.MKNT UF PkuF. a. ('. W'll.I.AUIl

The Ideal Mkciiax'cal Engineeuixg (JKAni;ATE.

"The princijial product of the Department of

Mechanical Engineering at the University of Illinois

may be described as men trained to function in a

sjiecial field of engineering. The specifications

governing the development of this product in the

various stages from freshman to senior are detinite

and may be briefly summarized as follows:

(1) The mechanical engineering graduate

must possess the fundamental knowledge under-

lying as many of the subjecfs in his lield as

])ossible.

(2) He must possess the ability to use and

apply the knowledge he has ac(piired for the

specific purposes of industi-y ; that is, he must

be able to think con.structively.

{'.'>) He must possess the ability to deal

with men, who may be either his superiors or

inferiors, without friction, and at the same

time carry forward the enterjn-ise upon which

he is engaged.

(4| The time available is limited to lour

school years of :!(i weeks each. In this lour

year period, the student must ac(piire I4l'

credit hours of rniversity work, comprising the

curriculum in .Mechanical lOngiueering, most of

which is ]u-escrilied.

"Since the jn-ogress from raw material (the high

school graduate) to finished jirodnct (the University

graduate) must be i-ajiid- great im])ortaiice attaches
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to till' sclt'fdoii of llic proiH'r {^t'ucral riiii(l;micni;il

siilijt'cis (if till' 1 fi'slimaii and sKiiliomon' yi'ars. rpiin

tlit'sc, tilt' ])r(it°<'ssi<>nal I'liiiilaincntal subjects of I lie

junior ami senior years and the later success of

tlie tjradnate niusi de|icii(l.

"Tlie selection ol llic j;cmci:iI riimlaiMcnla I siili

j(cts I'oi' the tnlui-e mechanical ennineei' is a snr

prisin<;i_v simple process, and the list is hriel'.

"The {general list is: I. Nalni-al Sciences -

IMi.vsics and fliemistry. -. .Mai iicniat ics tlironj;h

I he Calculus. .'!. Lanjiuajje

—

I'^nj^lish certainly

ainl one toreij;u lanj;ua<!;e if ])ossilile. 4. Drawiu}?,

indu'liu"; I>esciipli\(' (iennielry. .">. Xon eujiineer-

in<; Milijecis dealing wilh human rclalions. such as

]listory> Law. and < 'onimercc.

"The selecliou id' liic pii>rcssiuual luudamenlal

s)d)jecls is not so sinqile. iml a lew may lie safely

indicated, keejjiuf; in mind Ihe fact Ihal such suli-

jec'S must, lie a sort of hijjhesl commoufactoi- of Ihe

<i;raduates, possihie future held of activit ics.

'I'he )i!i>lessioual list :

1. Power,-Mid its jjcuei'ation from coal, oil and

•;as, and hydraulic som-ces.

I a ) Thenuodynamics.

(h) Mechanics.

ic) Machine DesijiU.

2. Power and its aiiplicatiou.

(a| To the subdivision under (I I add

Shoji and Factory Ojieratiou anil ilan-

agement.

"The ideal mechanical enj;ineerinji; p;i-;iduate

must also ac(iulre the ability to deal with men ami

secure a workin<; knowledj-e of business discipline as

well. This can only be done by actual contact with

industry at various vaOatioii periods during his four

year course. Unfortunately, no provision is made

for registr.-ition in these important sidijects at the

time the student's yearly program is nmde uji.

"In conclusion, it may be well to emiihasize again

the !m(ior1ance of the genei-al fundamental subjects,

which include the Natural Sciences, Mathematics,

and Language, for without a sound knowledge of

these subjects no mechanical engineering graduate

can ever hope to master fully his pi-ofessioual sub-

jects ,uid then do construct ixc woi-k in his chosen

]irolessioii."

I'rofessor Enger was asked lo write on the ini-

jioitance of mathematics in engineering. His state-

ment expands and supplements one of the most

important phases of Professor Wilhu'd's discussion.

St.M'E.me.nt of 1'hoi\ .M. L. Iv\(;eu

MATHEi'l.VTlCS .\M> TllK I']X(;l.\KKI!.

"Mathematics is the backbone of the curi-icu-

lums in engineering, because williont mathematics

only a suiierficial knowledge of engineering science

is possible. .Vs engineering develo]is it becomes
more and more a mal hemal ical science. Without
the aid of iii.il hemalical analysis it is impossible to

liroporlion a machine, or structure, so that each jiart

is capable of performing its function in the most

economical maiinci-.

"Ilngineers in all parts of the world are e.xperi

nieiiting, analyzing experiments and reviewing their

experiences in an ell'oi-l to impiuM' ihcir woik. The
results of this work is linallx cxpicsscil in m.ithe-

matical form, and lliiis made available for engineers

e\-erywhere.

"IJecent developments in the proportioning of

Portland cemenl concrete is an illustration. I'niil

recently most of the attention was devoted to the

anioiinl of cement in the mixture. In i-ecent years,

thon.sands of expeiiments lia\e been made lo detei

mine the elfecl of the amount of water, the chaiac

ter and grading of Ihe aggreg;ite. as well as the

elfecl of the amount of cement. A mere labul.ition

of the results of ,ill such experinu'Uts would be of

little value to the praclicing engineer. It is only

when the experiments Innc been analw.ed and re

iluced into mathematical form that they become

useful. As a result of the experiments and the

analyses it may now be said that concrete mixtuies

can be "designed".

"The history of the development of the water

turbine is a good illustration of the value of mathe

matics. A century ago water ixiwer was jierhaps

relatively more important than now, because the

steam power plant was then in its infancy. The

industrial development of the period did not call

for large concentrations of power. The turbine of

that time was a small, crude, ineflicicnt machine, but

many of them were manufactured for the use of the

numerous mills which were being built on every avail-

able stream. It was natural that persistent attenqits

should be made to improve them. It was a "cut-

and-try" process, resulting occasionally in improve-

ments. As recently as twenty years ago, the water

turbines for important plants were selected by a

study of the tests of ttirbines on the nmrket, and

using the one which most nearly satisfied the con-

ditions. In the last twenty years the improvement

of the water turbine has been very great. It is now
]iossible to design turbines of enormous power to

operate at a predetermined speed under a given

head of watei-. and at the same time the efficiency of

the machine has been increased so that there are

jilants in o]ieration with water turbine efficiencies

more than '.tO \h'v cent. This develojiment has been

jiossible because of the application of mathematics

to the design.

"It is sometimes thought that only engineers

(Contiinied on page 195)



Some Recent Developments in Concrete Research

Hy V. 10. HiciiAiM'.

Ri SI inch Assistiiiif I'mfrssiir in '/'. it- .1. .1/.

The ai't of concrete makiiiji is still ;i conipar.i-

tively new one, notwithstiUKlinj; llie I'act lliat tlic

ancient Homans were skilled wovkei-s in the material

and that their strnctures have stood the test ol'

centnrie.s of nse and exposure to various disinte-

grating agencies. The concrete of the Romans, how-

ever, was made with a natural cementing material

o( volcanic origin and was limited in (|nantit y. The

concrete with which everyone is more or less famil-

projierties of plain concrete. Subjects which are

now receiving the attention of investigators include

the strength in compression, in bending and under

im]iact, wearing resistance, permeability, stilfnes.S'

expansion and contraction due to heat and mois-

ture, the ett'ect of age and of curing conditions, and

many othei's.

I'Nir most uses the strength of concrete is of

tii'st importance. It lias been generally acce])ted

iar today is a distinctly different {)roduct, in which that the strength of concrete varies with the propor-

the binding material, Portland cement, is a nianu- tion of cement used, a mix which is rich, or high in

factured article, produced in enormous (pianfities, cement content, being strong, and vice versa. In

but with very careful control of (luality. Histori- 1897, a French engineer, Feret, pointed out in tests

cally speaking, Tortland cement concrete is a fairly of mortars that the strength depends not only upon

new nuiterial, but

its suitability for

many uses together

with the abundance

of raw materials for

i t s numnfactnre.

have, in a short

time made it one of

our most important

building materials.

With the begin-

ning of the present

century, the devel-

opment of knowl-

edge and construc-

tion methods of re-

Vorijing Consistency^ ZSclay ^sfs

Prcporhons of Cemenf- to

Aggregate as fo/hivs:
• /-IS

^ looo

the cement content,

but also upon the

voids, or pore spaces

in the mixtni-e. In

a combination of

gravel, sand and ce-

ment, it is easy to

imagine that the

sand particles till

the interstices be-

tween the larger

pebbles and that the

cement fills in be-

tween sand grains,

and that certain

sizes and amounts

050 lOO /SO zoo ZSO 300

Patio of yo/urr/e of Water to Murr/e of Cemenf

inforciug concrete with steel bars gave a great im- of each size would result in the minimum of voids

petus to the use of this very adaptable material as or in other words the greatest density of the mix
well as to research iu its properties. Along with

the construction of reinforced concrete bridges and

buildings there have been made innumerable labora-

tory tests, and a rather large number of tests of

full sized structures; so that the behavior of rein-

forced structures is ]u-obably better understood than

that of any othei' sort.

A second and undoubtedly most importanl

pediod in the use of concrete is now just beginning

with the nation-wide program of hard road construc-

tion. In the next few yeai's several hundred mil-

lions of dollars will be spent in building concrete

highways in the United States. The building of

concrete roads has already brought up many new
])roblems and has served to some extent in directing

attention from the study of the action of reinforced

concrete siruclurcs back lo a searching in\('stiga-

tion of the fundamental relatiiuis which govern the

ture. While such an ideal arrangement of particles

usually does not exist, mixtures of maximum den-

sity can be determined by trial.

Since about 1910, several new theories regard-

ing the strength of concrete have been advanced

which attack the question from decidedly different

view ])oints. Professor D. A. Abrams of Lewis Insti-

tute, Chicago, has evolved a theory based on the

results of a large number of laboratory tests. The

outstanding features of this theory are the "fine-

ness modulus" of the sand and gT'avel or other

aggregates use<l in the concrete and the •'water-

cement ratio" of the mixture. The fineness modulus

is found by screening the aggregate through a series

of sieves; it is the sum of the percentages of the

sam])le retained on the different sieves, and hence

is a iiinnber which indicates to some extent the

gradation in the size of the particles of aggregate.
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Tlic \\;it('i- fciiiciil r,i!iii is llic l-aliii iil' llic \ulninc imicli {ii'catcr lliaii llial oT :i cnaisc saiiil. ami iiiaiiv

of water ((> llic vdIiiiiic i>\' cciiicnl iisimI in llic con (iiiics lliat of a jjravcl. The surface area <if llic

ci-clc MiixiMie. Ill- il iiiav lie (oiisidereil as llic iiiiin af^jfrcfjalc is llilis used as a iiieasiire of llie ^raila-

lier III (iiliic feci iif iiii\iii<; water useii in a lialcli tiiiii of aggrcpitc sdiiiewliat siinilai- In the way in

of ciiiicreic conlailiiii^ one baj; of cement. In I'i;^. I. wliicli llli' lilieiU'SS inoilnlils has lieen nseil.

laUcn fioni iinllctin 1, Lewis liisliliile, I'rnf. Ahiaiiis Jxescarciies which lia\c lieeii conilncled for scv-

sliows that for the oiilinai\ iiiixt iires of concrete. ei-al years ])ast liy I'lof. A. X, 'ralliot at the I'lii-

the slrenylh is closely relalcil to the water (eiiiciil versify of Illinois have done iiincli to reconcile the

ratio. I'nrtheriiiore. the w aterceiiienl ratio iisalilc theoi-ies of what may he termed the •'old school"'

dc|iciids ii|ioii the j;iadatiiin of the aRgrefrates, a.s and the "new", to coordinate ai>pareiiily divcrttciit

indicated by the liiicness niodnlus, A tine sand will ideas and to develo]) nnderlyinj; ininciples. The

have a lower lineness inixhiliis than a coarser, well correctness of the fnndaniental imiiits of Feret's^

<:iaded sand, and will re(Hiire a hifilier water cement hypothesis lias heen verilied hy hundreds of tests,

latio to iirodiicc a desired finidity or workal)ility and the sij;niti<aiice of the water cement ratio and

in a concrete ini.xtnre. Reasons for this will he the surface area of ajijiregates has been studied,

noted later in the discussion of ofher theories. It Fij;. -. wliich is taken from a paper by I'rof.

may be said, in passing; on. thai throngh tlie infor- Talbot in I'roc, A. S. T. M. 1!)21, shows the results

niation of Fit;. 1 and similar di.if;ianis imblished by of a series of conipre.ssion tests of concrete in which

I'rof. .\biams. the enuineerin.u piofession has been the stren};tli is i)lotted against Ihe ratio of the void;?

bronuht to realize the very harnifnl elfect of excess to the absolute volume, or volume of solid particles,



Engineering and Business
A. V. Littleton-, Asst. Deau, College of Commerce.

Eiisiness is immeasurably iudebted to engineer- had shifted from nature to man. Xote how it wori<s

iug. Look behind any great physical achievement and out.

you will find tiie engineer mastering nature's forces Perhaps a shop committee waits upon him with
for our benefit. I'erhaps it is a Panama Canal or a a grievance. This is no problem in calculus; there

marvelously efficient steam turbine; it may be a are no formulae to suit it ; no laws of physics are of

gigantic irrigation project extending the area of any service. The problem is man, with his unpre-

farm lands or a hydro-electric development radiat- dictable moods and unaccountable tastes, his pre-

ing power for hundreds of miles; it may be quan- judices and weaknesses. Tiie next day it may be

tity production of automobiles, light bulbs, or com- i)ersuasive salesman glibly unfolding the astonisli-

nion pins. Whatever it is, it results in a benefit to ing merits of this product and that equipment, and
society; whatever it is. it forms the basis of some using all the wiles of a trained psychologist to im-

suli.sequent business o7' contributes materially to it. pose their will upon him. Tliere is an alarming
But observe that the engineer's resourcefulness slump in sales. How shall customers be intinence<l

is directed primarily against natural forces. The more strongly to favor tlie company's pi-oducf.'

foundation of his training is i)iiysics—light and "Wiiy do they not use the same (|uantities as before'/

Jieat, mechanics and gases, electricity. Most of his ^^'llat price will coax them to buy briskly again?

time in college is devoted to building an expanding Assuredly the problem is man.

structure of knowledge upon this foundation and to The problems of finance are in a large measure
ac(|uiring skilL in such "thought-tools" of his pro- also "man-problems." To get additional funds, in-

fession as drawing and mathematics. Most of Ills vestors must be persuaded to invest and there are

time after college, if he follows his profession, is times when that is no small task. To secure short

given to (tvercoming ditticult problems whicJi in their time loans from tlie banker, necessitates convincing

essentials may l)e traced back to some point in his tiie banker of a seemingly great number of things.

l)hysics. To manage the funds effectively when obtained, is

So it is tliat the engineer deals primarily witli largely a problem of training a smootli working or-

tiie tirst of the two great contending forces—nature ganization of men who will not waste time and
and man. The business executive, on the other hand, money. To keep the corporation's directors and
finds his ])rol(iems ])rimarily in man. That is not stockholders satisfied with the dividends and still

saying tlie engineer has m) IiumaTi contacts or prob- keep tlie concern financially sound, requires a knowl-

lems, nor that tlie business enterpriser meets no edge of men and their motives as well as a knowl-

ditticulties resting ujion science. The active life of edge of the ex])erience tested ])ractices of good

eacli is a com])lex of natural forces and man, but the finance,

emphasis for each is in u ditVeient place. These are some of the ])robleiiis of tiic business

In order to trace this thought a little fuitlier. executive. They are problems of men and money;
let us analyze business. Broadly s]teaking. business they must be met ami solved. To sol\c llicni well

consists in the management of materials, men, and we must know how men think and liow they are

money so as to lender a service t(i society which likely to react to a given pr<qiositioii. We must
society will jiay for. <>nly one of lhe.se three (ma- know how men have reacted in the ]iast umh'r sinii-

terials) is deliiiitely enough related to natural hir ciirciimstances. Vi'e must know the machinery

science to bring it before the engineer as such. But of doing business, of buying and selling, of finding

in the conduct of a business, men and money take employees and cash loans, of shipping g Is and

far more of the enterpriser's attention tlian mater- collecting debts.

ials—largely. <if course, because the engineer has These problems of business rest njioii lli.' louii-

Rolved most of the j.roblems of eipiiiuiient and \<r« datioii of economics jii.st as the iMohlems of engi

duct beforehand. The business man liegins where neering rest ui»m physics. In economics one studies

the engineer has finished. the activities of man in the imrsuit of satisfactions.

It is hard to tell when one has stejiped over the AVhy does man sjiend money like a drunken sailor at

line from engineering into business, but sooner or times on silk shirts and eighteen dollar shoes'/ Why
later the realization comes to one who has made the should shoes have been priced at eighteen dollars

change that he is no longer practicing engineering, jinyway? And why are they not now'/ Why are

If he were to stop to analyze the dilference he would coal |>ioducing companies now trying to reduce
soou see that the emphasis of his thought and action (Continued on page 19S)





Investigation of the Stresses in a Gothic Vault

The term (iotliic Arch is liili in conuotation. It

'^alls to tin- luiiid (if one a picture of the cathedral

ruins made tragically familiar during the World
W'lW. T(j another it unfolds scenes of medieval page-

untrv of those "elder days of art" when "Builders

wrought with greatest care". Our present purpose,

however, is to examine the

mechanics of the construc-

tion of that symmetry

which is beauty.

A Gothic vault nia,\

he thought of as being

composed of a nund)er ol

(rothic arches; and if the

I)rincipal of the statics of

a composite masonry arch

can be held in mind, the

investigation of the stress-

es of the Gothic Vault be

comes quite simjile. It

would seem, therefore,

that the investigation of

the stability of a Gothic

^'ault is a useful i)roblem

i n Architectural Engi

iicering, since in addition

to solving the i)articulai

pi-oblem itself, it gives the

student an op])ortunity to

sohc a nund)er of mason-

ry arches. The time may
not be very far distant

when more organizations

will erect buildings of this ty|>e. thus

jtroblem a very jiraclicai one.

Figure 1 shows the plan, elevati()n, and section

of the (Jothic vault problem given in the Dejiart-

nient of Architecture for the year IDl'l I'L'. Here

the design has been assumed and a i'e\ iew or check

of the unit stresses is required. The problem lias

('. K. McAnlis
Depart iiii'iit of Architrctiirc,

in till
( hi tliis case, w]ier(

e thrusts on ea<-li ril

makin

nal ribs,

the bay is s<|uare, tiie:

are equal )

.

Determine the thrust from the diagonal ribs.

Combine the thrusts from the two diagonal

ribs and determine the total thrust to the

wall and tlie pilas-

ter at the s[)ring-

ing line,

d. Combine the roof

reaction and the

weight of the wall

and the pilaster

with the diagonal

rib thrust, and

carry the result

ant load to any

c r-o s s - s e c t i o n

where the unit

stress is wanted.

In determining tht

loading on the diagonal

rib from the vault roof,

one can imagine this shell

divided into laminations

means of parallel

lii.incs aliout two feet

apart and passing at right

angles to the center line

tlie barrel of the vault-

ing. IMiese laminations

are simply a series ol

arches two feet wide and,

in this problem, ten inches thick. The thrust of each

lamination (Ui the diagonal rili can be found by the

usual method of solving a masonry arch. The load-

ing on these arches is the weight of tli'e material

of which the vaulting is built. Their true shape

can be found by revolving them from a \ertical to

a horizontal position, as is shown in Fig. 1. ICach

been made (piite simple on account of tin- small arch or lamination is divided into sliort portions

amount of time allowed, and the extent of the ex- and the weight of each one of these short portions

perience of the student. The bay, it will be noted, is applied at its centroid. The line of pressure can

is scjuare and the diagonal ribs divide the vault shell then be drawn and the unit stress at any point of

into four equal parts. The wall arch is omitted,

which necessitates the window arch caiiyiiig the

roof and wall loads directly above it.

The solution i>{ this problem is fairly simple

if the .uialysis is divided into the following steps:

a. Find the kiading or thrust of the \anltiiig

the vaulting can be found. As the laminations are

symmetrical, it is only lu'cessary to draw the line

of pressure for one half of the span.

The next step is to liiid tlie line of pressure and

the thrust from the diagonal rib. This can also be

(Continued on page 199)



Development of a Student's Co-Operative Store

'I'lic ('sI;iliIisliiiicMt of ;i (•(M")|(cr:i I i\(' slui-c .-it llir icf^c »( lOlif^iliccriiij;' :il I li.-il I iinc iiiiil I liis nic.-iiit I IimI

riii\crsil\ of llliiMiis li:is liccii made |iiissililc a|ii-()xiiiiatcly I I |ifrci'iil. (if llic iiii-ii of llial ciillc^^c

Ihriiiijili till' ()r};aiii/.at inn ami ((Miiicral ion (if llii' were licarlily in I'aMn- nf a new sloic Id scenic llir

I'hifiini'ci'iiifi SucicI ics. 'I'lic iiliM (if a real coiiiiiicra iicccssai'y scIkkpI sii|i|)licN al icasonalili' luiccs.

live sldiT was lirsl incscnlcd hi I lie lOlcct I'lcal As lias licrii staled lieriire llie se\cii liniidl'ed

I'^lijiJlici'iini; Siieietv li.v •!. 11. laiidley in Sciiti'iiilicf, dullais seinicd Irdiii nienilieislii|i Tees was the only

lirjil. I'ranii .1. .lirka, wlio was iircsidciil of the capital (lie store was alile to |iro(iire. This woidd

i;ieet lieal i;iij;iiieei-iii}{ Socicly at tiiiit time, thought pay for a \('i-y small i)oition ol' the stoeU actually

the iilca a very {{ood (»iie, and liefi;aii making plans needed to supply the demands of the Engiueciiug

^^^^^^^^1

^^^^^^^1
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tors as selecttnl to coiiipli'ti- the teiiqiorarv organiza-

tion were as follows: Civil Engineering, Society

—

R. A. Orput and J. P. Thompson; Electrical Engi-

neering Society—J. R. Lindley and C L. Conrad

;

American Society of Mechanical Engineers—<i. H.

Bohn and P. F. Witte; American Association of l*^n-

gineers— L. K. A\'hitcond> and A. E. Nelson; Ai-chi-

tectural Society—Joe Nelson and AVm. Erickson

;

<'eramic Society—N. H. Kagland; Mining Engineer-

ing Society—No men selected; Railway ("liih

—

C.

Harmeling and L. D. Borders.

After the temporary organization was complet-

ed A. E. Nelson, who was the junior mend)er from

the Ameiican Association of Engineers, withdrew

years and Prof. W. W. A\ilsiiii to hold otlice for one

year.

The develoi)nient of the store has been very

rapid. It has had the whole hearted support of the

Engineering students and has been patronized by a

large nmnber of students otlu-r than engineers. It

is true that the Engineers control the store' but

every student in the Fniversily is entilh-d to its

benefits. In fact the organization lias grown until

it can accommodate practically all colleges in gen-

eral supplies. Even though the store is well estab-

lished, stockholders should continue their support,

and students who are not members should feel a

personal responsil)ility, and liuy mendiershii).

Interior of Students Co-op Store at University of Illinois

from school and was succeeded i)y R. K. Naylor.

The election of ofKcers was held when all plans were

completed and R. E. Naylor was elected President,

C. L. Conrad Vice-President, R. A. Orput Secretary,

.1. R. Lindley Manager, and Mr. E. A. Reid of the

facvdty board was selected as treasurer. The pres-

ent officers are J. P. Thompson President, J. A. Nel-

son Vice-President, and other officers same as in

the temporary organization.

The faculty board of advisors consists of three

members, one of whom is to be selected from the

Engineering faculty by the Engineering council in

May to take his seat in September following. The
men selected for this board were Dean H. H. Jordan

to holtl office for three years, Mr. E. A. Reid for two

The division of tlie profits of the store is made
to members only. Tiie amount each member receives

will depend upon the amount of his purchases at

the store for tlie previous year. The man who buys

lifty dollars worth of goods will receive five times

as much refund as the man who buys ten dollars

worth of goods. Each member of the organization

receives a receipt from the cash register for tlie pur-

chase. The member making the purchase writes

his name on the large portion of the slip received

and drops it in the box at the door. The small por-

tion of the slip is retained for tlie members per-

sonal record of his purchases. At the end of each

luoiitli. tlie iiurchases of each member are recorded

(Continued on page 204)



John V. Schaefer
-M. !•;. -Iansson, c. e., '-'.\.

At llic end uf tin- li'csliiiiiiii year "•!. \'.". as lie

was coiiiiiiuiily known on llic ('ani|ii)«i. liail one liun

(Ircd dollars Idl. !)urinj; llial year lii' learned a

lesson wliicli Kcan Clark lias so ably presented in

his book, "Disciidine and the Derelict", viz., that it

does not i)ay to "work yonr way thi'Dngli collej^e."

Thai the size ol' a town is no ci-ilerion of what

may conu' onl of il has been siinwn by (iranvillc.

Illinois. This liiiic lown has to its credit at least

two thinj;s wliich arc ol' inlcrcsi to the stndents of

the I'niversity of Illinois. Out of this villa«;e j;i-ew

the Hue! Institute which started the movement re-

snltint; in the land j;rant schools of wliich the I'ni- To rejilenish his rapidly disapjiearinj; funds, he

versity of Illinois is one; and then in 18(Jo. it pro- worked one Saturday piling Inndier. At the einl of

dnced .lohn \'. Schaefer. the subject of this article, the day he found lie had blistered hands, torn clothes

and the donor of the annmil Schaefer Prize for an and ei{,dity cents. He immediately resolved that

enjiineerinj; essay written by an iinderj;radnate while lie was in school he wonld be a student with

entiineeriiif; student at the I'liiveisity of Illinois. all his ini';lit. and that while he was earning his

In the days of Mr. Sciiaefer's youth, (iranville college money he would give it his undivided atten-

was a village of about :?()() inhabitants, and was tion, and never again would he spoil both etforts by

located eight miles from the nearest railroad. It trying to mix study with manual labor. So. at the

had a good school, however, and the intellectnal end of iiis freshman year, he went back to farm work

lone and moral (iber was that of a prosperous New and teaching.

I'Ingland farming community. Saloons were not In the fall of ISSIi. he returned to Champaign

lolcratcd there; everyone attended church on Sun- with another '?4(l(). This time he finished his course

day, and most of the young jx'ople went away to wilhout inteiiiiption. He returned to the university

college. a week eaily in order to organize a students" board

Mr. Schaefcr"s parents were (iermans who had ing club; this club furnished his board with liflle

left their native country between ISoO and 18()() efl'ort on his part. The money earned by one sum-

wlicii the intolerable political conditions drove from nier's work in the Robinson & Burr Machine Slio])

(icriuaiiv some of her best people. In referring to and another in Chicago, c(mtribnted toward reliev-

his early cux irouiuciit, .Mr. Schaefer has said that ing his financial difliculties. During his senior yeai-

while every ]iait of his physical being was of pure he more than made his expenses by serving the uni

Ceriuaii extraction, every part of his intellectual, versity as a.ssistant to Professor Talbot. When he

moral and sjiiritual being was of the purest New

England culture.

F(U- whatever success in life he has had, Mr.

Schaefer gives cicdil in large measure to his environ-

ineiit .iml to the .issociates of boyhood days. From

graduated in the spring of 'S!», ".I. \'."' still had

i^mo of the $4(11) with which he started his sopho-

more year.

His student activilies tended lowaiils the in-

tellectual, rather than the athletic. He was the

one of his boyhood friends, who has since become a first ju'esident of the class of 1888; and. during his

great bridge engineer. h,i\ing had a large jjart in sophomore year, he was president of the class of

the successful completion of the Quebec bridge, he 1S8!». He was .issociafe editor of the ••Sophograph".

an annual which for many years was published by

the soiihomore class. He was very active in the

Philomathean Literary Society. In the spring of

1887. he won the inter-.society oratorical coiilesl ;

this made him the university representat i\-e in the

Illinois Intel -((dlegiate Oratorical Contest, held in

Jacksonville. Illinois, in the fall of 1887. Here

again he was \ ictorioiis, winning the tiist prize

of |!75 ill a coiuiietition which embraced the nine

princii)al colleges and universities in Jllinois. To

getlier with Mr. ^'an<^undy, he (U-iginated the old

"Ip-si-di-yi-ki" yell, which, as a predecessor of

••Oski-wow-wow". was for many years the old

standby.

After remaining one vear after graduation as

secured his ambition to become an engineer. From

anothei-, who has since become a famous biologist,

he got the steadiness of habit and i)ersistency of

]Miri)ose that held him true to his aim thnmgh years

of discdurageiiieut ; while from his parents he inher-

ited a ca|iacity for work that knows no limit.

\Mien he had linished his course of study at the

village school, Mr. Schaefer had to buckle down to

earn the money needed to secure a college education,

while his more fortunate comiianions all went away

1o college.

At si.xteeii he began teaching scho<d. In three

years of teaching during the winter and working

on farms in the summer, he saved f400; and. in the

fall of 1884. he entered the freshman class in me-

chanical engineering at the University of Illinois.
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instructor in tiie niachino sli<)[), Mr. Scliaei'er moved

to Cliica^o, wlicii- lie took a position as liiief

(Irauglitsnian with the iAuk Belt Company. At Ihal

time, college men were not very inucli in I'aMir in

machinery manufacturing estalilislimcnis. How
ever, ".1. \'.'" made good and remained with tiic Linl<

Belt Company until 1!)()4.

The ]nvsent (lay met hods ot scicening sizing,

and washing coal are, to a great extent, results of

his work during the last few years of his connection

with this company. He was tirst to recogni/.e the

possibilities, from the

manufacturing staud-

[)oint, of more accurate

nnd economical prepara-

tion of coal. When he

took hold of the work

ill 180.^, there were two

[daces in the United

States where shaking

screens were in use at

coal mines. All other

mines used bars or

"grizzlies", a n d coal

washing was just be-

ginning to be pi'acticed.

Largely as a result of

Mr. Schaefer's activities,

by inOJr, shaking screens

ivere generally accepted

it coal mines, and coal

washing for both cok-

ing and for fuel, was com-

ing into general use in

the United States, Can-

iida and Mexico. As a

result of original woik

ilone along this line, the

University of Illinois, at

the time of the inaugura-

tion of Pres. James, con-

ferred upon Mr. Schaefer the degree of Mechanical

Engineer. At the same time lie was elected to

mendjership in Tan Beta I'i on tlie basis of his

scholastic record.

In the spring of l!l()4. .Mr. W. K. K()l)erts, "88,

had established a small liusiness in the construction

of structural steel buildings for coal mines. Mr.

Schaefer joined him, and the Roberts and Schaefer

Com])any was formed. The intimate knowledge of

machinery detail and design, the methods, and the

organization which Mr. Schaefer brought into the

company, caused it to spring at once to the front:

and witlun a very short time the Roberts and

Schaefer Company became the acknowledged leader

on this continent, in the design and construction of

](Ianls, coal wasliers, and locomotivecoal niinin

coaling stations.

In 11114, the cement gun began to be much dis-

cussed in engineering circles. Recognizing llie |>os-

sibilities of cement gun work from an engineering

and contracting standpoint, Mr. Schaefer sold out

his interest in the Roberts and Schaefer Conijiany,

and organized the Cement Gun Construction Com-

pany, of which he is the principal owner. The busi-

ness has prospered. One of the early jobs done by

the company was that of

the walls of the Armoi'y,

at the University. The

company now has offices

in Pittsburg in addition

to the home ottice in Chi-

cago.

Mr. Schaefer, being

himself a forceful speak-

er and writer, has felt

keenly the all too com-

mon deficiency of engi-

neering graduates in the

iirt of logical, concise and

forceful exi)ression. Much
of an engineer's u.sefid-

ness, both to himself and

to the public, is lost if he

cannot adequately ex-

press his ideas in speak-

ing and writing. Engi-

neering students com-

monly make the mistake

of thinking that their

success will be measured

by the (piantity of facts

and formulas with which

tliey c;in cram their

John V. Stliaeter. minds. They overlook

the fact that a jund)le of

fonnulas dues not constitute the solution of any en-

gineering problem. It takes clear thinking, a logical

use of facts and formulas to solve a problem; clear,

concise, logical language is recjuired to display engi-

neering ability that ])eople will emjiloy and pay for.

Mr. Schaefer, as one of our loyal alumni,

tlesires to see every engineering graduate of the

Uiuversity of Illinois become a successful engineer.

He is endeavoring to encourage Illinois' engineering

students to take a greater interest in their profes-

sion, and to odtivate the art of expressing them-

selves effectively and in good English. In furthering

this, he has set aside a sum of money, the income

Irom which he will give annually as the cash prize

i)f an essay contest on summer engineering work.



The Military Narrow Gauge Railway

77//.V iirlirl<
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The "ai-iiiy iiiiilf'", I r:i(lit iniuil sviiiliul of siipiily wiiys ;is jipiilicil In tlic Imii-i)|ic;iii Ircnrli syslciii of

tr;iiis|i()i-l;itimi in Tiiililary (H-};aiiizations, is extinct. \varl'ai-c ai-c. lirst. a rail iicad (ir traiislci' dcpiit'

Modern armies, of unjirecedented size, can no longer second, a sysleni of track leading from (lie rail head

i>e de]iendent on file liiiiilcd caiiacity, slnggish move-

ment, and nncertain lciii|icraiiient of the mule as

motive i)o\ver for 1ransi)ort. 'i'lic development of

new madiinei-y and nietliods of warfare, and liic

growth in im]»ortance, niindier of pieces, and types

of artillery e(|ni|)ment used, have caused the adap-

tation of purely mechanical means of transport to

military use, as a means of satisfying new reipiire-

meiits ill tonnage and rajiidity of movement.

'riic re(|uireiiienls |o he considered

—

caiPacitV'

speed, and tlexihility as to routes, leave a choice to

lie inadc between two means of transport; namely,

the motor truck with its comparative freedom of

movemenl, and llie light railway, with its greater

capacity and more restricted choice of route. The

experience of the late war recommends the use of

both means under a centralized control, but this dis-

cussion will be confined to a consideration of the

construction, maintenance, and oiieration of light

railways, as identified with combat operations of

American troops in France.

Before the war, American experience in light

railway operation had been largely confined to lim-

ilcd mileage in mountainous districts, and to such

industrial railways as are used in large manufactur-

ing plants, mines, liuilding, and excavating enter-

l)rises. In contrast to this, France and (lermany Icid

long been using nari-ow gauge lines for service cor

r('s|ionding to our "local" and branch line service.

to the ])oints of consumption of supjilies. The rail-

head is iocalcil as close as practicable to the trench

lines, nsnaily at a distance of from si.\ to twelve

miles from tiic line of comliat. This distance is neces-

sary to ]proteit the I'elalively costly standard rail-

way lines from enemy artillery lire. Supplies are

bionglit to the railhead by the standard lines, iin-

loadcil .'ind transferred to the narrow gauge lines

which distribute them to the points of combat. The
laillicad is usually equipjx'd with a warehouse, stor-

age yard, and fully eiiiiipjied rei)air shops for rolling

stock.

An ideal system of narrow gauge railways, as

(pioted by Lt. C S. Henning, 21st U. S. Engineers?,

I L. H.) consists of the following elements:

(a) Trunk lines from transfer depots to as

near tlie fighting front as safety from ob-

servation and shell fire will ])erniit.

(b) Cross lines connecting transfer dejiots.

(c) Cross lines connecting trunk lines at a dis-

tance of five miles liack of the first line

trenches.

(d) Cross lines as close as iiossihle to princi-

pal artillery positions.

(e) Feeders and spurs to points of consumii-

lion of material.

This system allows approach to any point by

sevei-al routes, thus jireventing congestion of tratlic

or delay fi-om damage to one or two lines by the

ami as a jiart of their military preparation, had enemy. Congestion and delay is further reduced by

covered their frontier districts with a network of sidings at principal unloading points, and control

sixty centimeter (gaugel lines. French engineers of tratlic obtained by a block system, with telephone

had even gone so far as to build a considerable num- operators stationed at all junction jioiiits and nn-

ber of "iK'tite" locomotives with twin complete boil- loading iioints.

ers, apparently headed in opjiosite directi<nis, on the This scheme was not carried out completely in

same running gear, with the purpose of confusing American opei-ations in the Tonl and Argonne sec-

enemy observers as to the direction the engine was tors, because of the desirability of using the French

travelling.

r.ccansc of tiic lack of exiierienco in miiitai-y

ii^lit railways, it was necessary to esfablisli a new

hraiich of sci\ !(•< in the .\iiierican army. Two regi-

ments were added to the regular army for this

liiaiicli of seixicc. and liie personnel recruited among

railroad men in all jiarls of the Fnited States.

These regiments were sent abroad among the lirst

contingents of American troojis. and assigned to

operation and extension of existing French lines.

The elements of a svstem of narrow gauge rail-

lines already in existence, but American construction

was carried out with a view of com|)leting the sys-

tem to conform as far as |)ossible to this ideal.

The track used varies with the severity of traffic

conditions. Near the transfer depots, along ])erma-

neiit lines, twenty-live pound rail with wood ties has

been found most satisfactory, while along lines more

exposed to shell fire and subject to lighter traflic de-

mands, .sectional track foinied by rivetting steel ties

to twenty ])ound rail .serves the inirjiose. The latter

type of track is assembled in twelve to sixteen foot
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leii{;tlis of eight to twelve ties, and ean be laid and

leveled with considerable speed when occasion de-

mands. Ex|)ei"ience shows that at least four inches

of iiallast should be used with the sectional track,

and eight inches or more with wood ties and twenty

five pound rail.

Tlie lines t(tward the rear should be carefully

grailed, and for American equipment should have a

maximum grade of about 1.5 per cent., with curves of

not less than 170. foot radius. Careful attention

should be given to drainage, especially through such

cuts as are found necessary. Advanced lines may
have a maximum grade of :l [)er cent, with a curva-

ture of not less than 100 foot radius. In planning

routes advantage should be taken of the natural con-

tour of the terrain to provide protection from enemy
artillery lire, and where lines are exposed for con-

siderable distances camouflage screens should l)e

erected.

Experience during the late war has made pos-

sible fairly definite conclusions about routes, road

beds, and track specifications, but seem to leave un-

solved a number of problems in regard to Tnotive

power. Tractors for 60 era. railways, as used by the

principal combatant forces, fall into two grand

classes, the steam locomotive and the gasoline or

kerosene tractor. Both types were in use until the

armistice, and each type pre.sents its particular

advantages and disadvantages. The steam locomo-

tive, built along the general lines of its larger broth-

ers of the standard railroad, has advantages in

power and reliability, but leaves much to be desired

in other respects. Fuel for this type is relatively

bulky and diflBcult to handle, and a supply of water

suitable for boiler use may not easily be obtained

in all localities. Skilled engineei-s and tirenien are

neces.sary for steam operation, and some training

is needed to lit even standard gauge operators for

narrow gauge work. The limited size of boiler and

flrebo.x necessitates constant and careful observance

to prevent rapid fluctuation of steam pressure and
water level, and the intensity of draft generated at

high steannng rates shows a tnmblesome tendency

to draw the fire out through the stack.

JJoreover, the high center of gravity of the steam

engine induces a lateral motion of the water, and
iinnuTiins luinnxcrs and derailments," especially on

|Mi(irly graded advanced lines. This ti-onble has been

further aggravated by the attempt to use the saddle

tank type of locomotive. When such tanks are only

partly full, the inevitable swaying movement of (lie

engine induces alateral nu)tion of the water, and

this shifting of weight from side to side is held res-

ponsible for numerous upsets which have occurred

without other a])parent cause. The American sad<lle

tank engine gave additional trouble due to exces-

sive heating of feed water, which rendered injec-

tors useless unless the water supply was fre(iuently

renewed.

The necessity for constant firing renders the

steam engine dangerous on advanced lines at night,

because the glare created by an open fire door makes
a conspicuous target for artillery fire. The same
statement is true of smoke columns in daylight.

From the standpoint of maintenance, the small

size of the unit makes repairs on the boiler and
firebo.x difficult of accomplishment. Some steam

engines of French design have received favorable

comment from American operators, but the chief

difterence in design to be noted between American
and French practice is the tendency of French de-

signers to use compound engines, and to build freak

types in the hope of puzzling enemy observers. The
compound engine is what would naturally be ex-

pected as a result of a limited coal supply in France,

but the added comiilication of construction incident

either to compounding or to freak design, such as

the double end engine previously mentioned, is

questionable from the standpoint of reliability, and
economy of maintenance.

The gasoline or kerosene tractor has been built

in various designs for light railway motive power,

but the very variety of designs in use during the

last war indicates that a .satisfactoi'y standai'd of

design has not yet been recognized. The American
type of tractor was built to resemble the steam

locomotive in general apjiearance, inasmuch as the

four cylinder motor was set under a large hood, the

muffler set upright at the front end, like a stack,

the operator's cab placed in the rear, and the drive

communicated from the main drivers to the rear

l»air by the side rods usually identified with steam

locomotives. This design presented little or no ad-

vantage over steam power in regard to the objection-

able high center of gravity, and other objectionable

features of design lead to the conclusion that Ameri-

can tractor design was not carefully worked out.

For example, to remove the lower half of the crank

case for nuiin bearing adjustment or repair, it was
necessary to remove the entire engine from its setting

in the frame; the two speed forward and reverse

gearbox furnished was not well ada])ted to the power

re(piirements, the ratios being, on tlic whole, too

high to get maximum draw bar pidl at low (rain

speed ; no pony nor t railer trucks were provided to

s)i])plement the two pairs of drivers, and the uneven

ti-.ick often encountered imparted a longitudinal

rocking motion which caused frequent derailments.

Several designs of captured German tractors

were found to correspond in general tyjK' to the

American eipiipment, except that the (icrman power

(Continued on page 200)



Before and After Graduation
11. *r. Cos.s, cei-., '2-2.

When tlic jiNcrii^c vinilij; 111:111. I'lcsli rriiiii lii^li

.scIkmiI, ;iii\i'S ;il llir I 'lii\crsi ly and clii-ulls in uiic

of I lie various (•(Mir.><('s (illcrcil in I he l^iifiiiiccrinf;

((illc^c iicrc, lu' lias only tiic vciy liarcsl of coiice])-

tioiis ol' tlie licld lit' iiitcinis lo make liis life work.

If he sui-vivos and ma.stcrs a strenuous eufiineerinj;

curi-iciihini (ill he has merited his sheepskin, he

lUHlouhtediy has jjaineda hroad, Inndaniental know!

edge of his elioseu liekl. Hut even then he is lacking

iu a proper ajipreeiation of the relative values of

the courses he has taken in respect to his profession,

and he is u.sually either under a misapprehension

as to whal will he his reception and what will lie

re(piired of liini in the practical world, ov is totally

ignorant of hoth.

Assume for example, the case of the average

electrical engineering senior. Although he m;ly

have spent his summers at an R. (). T. C. camp, or

on a (Ireat Lakes vessel as a wireless operator, or

at Schenectady, he has not had an opportunity to

determine which of his ccmrses is the nutst valualile.

or what he should place particular emphasis on

while in school. Of course he knows what he is

most interested in, and what he enjoys most, but the

(pialilications for success, the opi)ortunities in the

respective technical and business sides, and the op-

portunities to advance to executive positions, along

with what he will ultimately regard as his most

important courses, he does uot know.

The Illinois Student Branch of the American

Ceramic Society, realizing the prevailing conditions,

determined to ameliorate or remedy them as far as

possible. In an attempt to do this, it sent out to u

selected list of fifty-five I'uiversity of Illinois cera-

ntic engiueeriug graduates, a (piestionuaire, the

answering of which involved anawei-ing several of

the points raised above, as well as some others. The

letter which accompanied the questionnaire read iu

part as follows

:

"You are a graduate in Ceramic Engineering.

"We, who are still in school, are attemjiting to get,

through you, who liave ])rece(h'd us, a sui'vey of the

conditions we will eventually meet.

'•\\'e wish to get y'*'"' iuiprcssion of the situa-

tion and would, therefore, appreciate your frank

opinion of the ]u-osi)ects for the ceramic graduate

iu technical or executive caitacity and the hnancial

|)ossiliilities ahead of him. Your oi)iniou and sug-

gestions nuiy help us to better tit ourselves for the

work ahead of us".

Most of the graduates have answered the (pies-

tionnaires. As these graduates rejiresent men from

the classes of 1908 to IDl'l, inclusive, and aie

engaged in dill'erent ca[)acilies iu all soi'ts of ccraniic

Of allied woi'k, varying all the way from ccraniic

chemists or kiln foi'emen on liiicUyards to ihc editor

of a large technical joiiinal and siipcriiitciidenis

ami managers of large plants, the consciisiis of their

o|iiiiioii should he as accurate a criterion of condi-

tions as can lie olilained.

Since the aiijilication of sclent itic and engineer-

ing principles to ceramics is comi)aratively recent,

the answers to the (luestiouuaires have a peculiar

value to ceraTiiic students. An indication as to the

reason for this niay lie oliserxcil in the following

(|iiolatioii fr<iiii one of the letters. The aluninus is

the editor of a lari^c trade |iaper:

"I believe there is a vei-y good ])ros|iect for

advaiiceiiieiit foi- the Cei-aniic graduate if he can de-

liver the goods. 1 might say, however, that in my
contact with many ceramic engineers emj)loyed on
lilants throughout the country, I find that there is

a bit of jirejudice and antagonism against him,

which, unless he is tactful and diplomatic, he will

tiiid hard to ovei-come and it will be dillicnlt for him
to make headway. In some plants it has been the

e.\|ierieuce of ceramic engineers that the employees

endeavored at every ojjportunity to upset their iiro

gi-am. In this respect the technical man in the

ceramic industry has greater obstacles to overcome

than technical nuMi in other engineering lines."

Some of the questions pertained particularly

to Ceramics, but several were asked and answered

iu such a general way that the results will probably

be of interest and value to all engineering students.

Briefly, the results of the (luestions pertaining to
^

Ceramics may he sunnnarized as follows : All but

one of the graduates are engaged in ceramic w'ork, r

and he is with a consulting engineering firm. The

work is entirely satisfactcu'y to all but one, and he

has made no material ])rogre.ss since graduation.

Appro.ximately half are iu the brick and allied

businesses, and half are in work of highly special-

ized charactei'. A large majority have positions

of both technical and administrative nature. Sal-

aries are judged to be better in Ceramics than iu

other engineering lines, at least at the start.' The

consensus of opinion is that there is viM-y good jiros-

pect for advancement for the ceramic graduate.

One say's:

"There certainly is good prosjiect for a<lvaiice-

ment foi' the ceramic graduate, especially if he has

educated himself to be thorough, and learns how to

analyze himself as to his relative iniiiortance to

the successful coiiiliictauce of the business of his

com])any."

The ne.xt question, of general interest, was as

follows: "Are the openings best in the technical or

ISO
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business side of luamifiicturing?" Most of tlic

alumni consider tliat openings are best in tlie busi-

ness side of nianufaftnring wlien oppoi'tunily for

advancement and Iiiglier salaries ar(> consideied.

However, they also tliiidc that the openings in busi-

ness usually come through technical work. A sin-

gular view taken by one uuin who declares that:

"The best opportunities from a money standpoint

appears to nu^ to lie in going into business for

(uieself shortly after one leaves school. There are

many lines in which it is possible to go into busi-

ness on a very small capital."

Another says

:

" opportunities are endless. The com-
pensation for services rendered depends upon the

individual. However my advice to the youug uuui

would be to seek out a means of self expression

rather tliau a maximum of compensation. He will

find, if he takes an interest in his work, tlu' ([Uesticui

of salary will take care of itself."

A vast majority are favourably inclined to-

wards the opportunity for the technical man to ad-

vance to an executive jiosition. To ([uote from a

letter

:

"There is a good opportunity for the technical

man to advance to an executive i)osition provided
he can readjust himself and forget some of the things

he learned in schoid which tend to make him too

dependent upon tlie theoretical and natural laws
which nmke one look for certain delinite results

from respective causes. The trouble with a man
with technical training is that in all his training

he has dealt with concrete facts, and when be comes
out in the world where he must deal with such great

variables as hinnan nature and business conditions

he is lost. A knowledge of psychob)gy and econom-
ics would be <if great value to him in this regard."

Several emphasize the value of summer W(U-k

in the technical line being taken, and think it

should be added as a I'egular jiart of the f(Uir year

curriculum, in adilition one says:

"Without rcfeiriug in detail to the courses in

the curi-iculum, 1 would say that all of them are im-

jiortant, and worth wliile. It is my opinion that

not enough of the scientific and engineering courses

can be covered in tlie four years course to lit oneself

as well as one should be to measui-e up to the bigger

jobs later in the business or administrative end. I

would advise that as much cheunstry and mechanical
engineering as you can jiossibiy get be taken- and
that all the jilant visitations, inspection trips, lec-

tures, etc., for other engineering courses, as well as

those provided for your own ceranuc courses be

taken advantage of. There is as much, if not more,
to be learned in this way as in your classwork an<l

readings, and what oiu' sees and hears on such trijis

usually makes a lasting im])ressi(ui on the mind, an<l

is bound to be of some direct or indirect value later

on. Knowledge gained on these ius])ection ti-ijjs

supplies an abundance of infonnation with respect

to numy problems, and it is often of special import-

ance to have noted what methods, systems, or poli-

cies with resiiect to its ])liases of leclniical or ad-

ministrative work did not work out well, as well
as what did. In other words, attempt to learn as
much from the experiences of others, for if every-
thing must be learned through your own experience
only, you cannot advance your standing nearly so

rapidly.

"If it could be added to the curriculum, stu-

dents should be obliged to employ themselves during
the vacation periods in the various branches of the

industry, and I would lay special stress on the value
of interspersing your education with a full year or

two of work in the various branches of the industry,

taking if necessary five or six j^ears before the course
of study is completed, and in this way you will be
helped in finding yourself, so to speak, where you
would become the best success."

The natural (luestiou to follow such a one as,

"What, if anything, should be added to the cur-

riculum?" was, of course, "What could it replace, if

anything?" A nmjority of the graduates were in

favor of such business courses replacing advanced

mathematics and foreign languages, and in some

cases, advanced chemistry. One man, who by the

way, was Tau Beta Pi and Signm Tan while in

school advanced the following rather singular view

:

"Algebra, Trigonometry, French, and German,

are valuable but should be reipiired for entrance, not

taught as college course. 1 would eliminate Des-

criptive Geometry entirely aiul reduce greatly the

tinu! spent on Analytical Geometry, Calculus, and
(2uantitative Chemistry."

The last question asked was very general, and

the alumni responded to it with all sorts of advice.

It read "What single factor do you think is most

essential to success in Ceramics?'' Although Cera-

mics was specified, the answers are so evidently

api)licable to most engineering lines that they should

be instructive, if only as the expressions of opin-

ion of men who have passed through the years direct-

ly after graduation. To ([uote :

"I should say that a thorough undei'standing of

chemistry and the mechanics of engineering is abso-

lutely necessary. Having acipiired this, one should

have the ability to analyze unmistakably his prob-

lems of the minute, to know and understand his

superiors and employers. Then, think clearly, jdan

methodically, and work hard systematically, and if

you have been an intelligent student, you will possess

the fundamental knowledge re(|uired in all engineer-

ing industries, which, together with practical ex-

perience, as you gain it, will guide you safely and
fill you with confidence in your ability to solve all

youi- problems and make good. The ini])orlauce of

common sense cannot be too greatly emphasized.

Deliberate sulliciently over your i)roblenis before

attempting to draw conclusions, and kee]) a balancetl

nund. Please be remindful of the fact finit what
work is i)re.scribed for you is only a small part of

what really sluudd be done. For I he most part you

mnsi hel|) yourself; that is, you must read. Investi-

gate, and gain your ex]>ei-ience in a small way here

(Continuod on page 199)
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FINAL HONORS
The I'nivei-sity has again rewarded the uien The man who receives Final Honors has excelled

who have attained high scholastic standing during in the most important part of his university work,

their Junior and Senior years. Upon the reconi- Therefore, it behooves us who luive been outdis-

mendation of the faculty of our College, twenty tanced in the race to congratulate him either liy

three .seniors have been accorded rtnal honors by tlie way of conversation or in the seriousness of friend-

(loiincil of Administration, it is in this way that

Alma Mater has chosen to coninieud at graduation

tliiise sons who have merited such distinction, and

to sav to tlicm. "Well done."

shii).

To you men who have i-eceived l^'inal Honors,

we offer our congratulations. We regard \(iu with

respect.

STUDY FACILITIES
During the day from eight until live, the facil-

ities for study in the College of Engineering fall

far short of adequacy. The engineering library is

no longer sufficiently large to accommodate the stu-

dents, and the few departmental reading rooms

offer little relief. The engineer can not go to the

libraries of other colleges as they also are over-

crowded, and if he is forced to leave the Campus to

study between classes, he will lose much valuable

time.

The capacity of the engineering library can be

materially increased by providing racks for hats

and coats which now by necessity occuj)}' a large

part of the tables and chairs. Howe\er, if addi-

tional study rooms in the grouji of eiigineering

buildings were available, much of tiie congestion

would be relieved, if because of the classroom

shortage, it is impossible to assign rooms for that

purpose exclusively, a schedule sliould be prepared

indicating the times the various rooms are avail-

able for study. We have frequently found it neces-

sary to search out an empty classroom in order to

study; with no guide, it involves the lo.ss of valuable

time.

The point is that additional facilities for study

are needed; the means toward tJie end are merely

incidental.

WHY WORK DURING THE SUMMER
The statement that three month.s of practical

work in a shop is a very valuable supplement to the

nine months of theory received in college in one year

is evidently true. While some institutions have

adopted a more radical division of the year into

two six mouths periods, one being spent in the shop

and the other in the classroom, it would seem to

be better to limit the shop work to three months

out of the year provided the student can meet the ex-

penses of nine mouths in college. However, the

present curriculum does not require that an engi-

neering student devote any time to the shop or

field, but leaves the matter entirely to the indi-

vidual ; and therefore, unless the student really

needs the money he can earn, the anticipation of

tiie pleasures of a summer vacation will blind him
to the need of practical work to supplement iiis

tiieory. Three months of practice will point out

the impracticability of part of his book learning. It

will give him the proper perspective from winch to

ascertain the correct value of <-(dlege training, and

will teach him that, after all, the successful man is

the one who can do tiie job a little heller Iliau tlic

iither fellow: wliether he has a degree or whether

he left schodl before the eighth grade makes little

difference. All this, liowever, is verv trite ami has

been repeated time and again, and, while most
everyone admits the truth of such statements,

human nature takes the easiest path unless the in-

dividual is impelled by real ambition ami deter-

miimtion.

But there is more to this argument. The out-

staiuling benertt from tteld and shop work, which
can be obtained in no other way, and without which
no measure of intelligence can make a complete

education, is contact with human beings. We spend
the four so-called most impressionable years of our
life in a highly isolated community. As a group,

college students repi-eseut less than one per cent, of

society. Yet, for the most part, the only persons

we know are all of this same group. Considered
as a ty])e in society we are alike as peas in a pod.

W\' think the same things, and talk on the same
to[iics. We dress dilferently from other classes of

men. Stiff" collars are viewed with scorn, and one

is lead to believe that a man's nu'rits are judged by

the length of neck displayed au<l the prominence of

liis Adam's apple. However, that we still retain a

s|iark of our m)rmal initiative is shown in some of

tile desperate atlem|(ts to lie different, wliicii has

resulted, for instance, in s<ime of the ridl<-iiloiis

(Contiiiuf'ii oil page 210)
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Scarab Activities.

The Animal Scarab Medal C()iii|)L'titiuii. estah-

lished by Scarab Fraternity is now being conducted.

Survivors of the preliminary contest are: AV. E.

Arinantrout '1'4, J. A. Drielsnia '2.', E. C. danger
1*3, O. Stepan "I'i, and V. (}. McTaggart -'3. The

subject of the competition is a municipal monument
and reviewing stand. The final drawings were due

Weduesday, Ajiril 12th.

Scarab Fraternity held a smoker, JIarch !»th,

at the Beta Theta Pi House for the men of the de-

partment. Short speeches were made by I'rofessors

W. C. Titcomb, K. Newcomb, L. C. Dillenbach, N. T.

Crandall, K. B. Lohman, and E. Laiigford. J. M.

Skinner entertained with some exceHent white magic

and succeeded in baffling his audience.

The following men were recently pledged to

Scarab: Prof. O. G. Schatter, J, L. Berner, C. O.

Hoopes, M. Janes, F. W. Lang, H. E. Machauier,

O. L. Martin, C. J. Matthys, O. W. Mattson, E. H.

Mittlebusher, R. W. Naef, L. A. Siberz, K. L. Smith,

and H. W. Wolaver.

A meeting of the Gargoyle Society was lield at

the Alpha Tau Omega House, March 2nd. X. B.

Hazeu presented a paper on "The Influence of

Tliomas Jefferson Upon American Architecture."

The following men have been pledged to

Gargoyle: M. A. Abbitt '22, E. E. Luudeen '2:5,

C. L. Martin •2:5, E. V. Ganger '23, H. R. Russell

"23, C. B. Uthus '23, K. W. Naef '23., T. ('. Ei)ps '23,

and C. E. Bell '23.

A. A. E. NOTES
I'rofessor Wiley, of the Civil Engineering De

partment, gave an interesting lecture before the

Student Branch of the American Association of

lOngineers on January 14. 1922. His talk was on

"The Road Building Policy of Illinois". I'rofessoi'

Wiley's specialty is highways, and in liis talk he

pointed out some of the good features of the policies

of the highway committees. "The reason," he said,

"tliat so many people think the metliods are poor is

because they do not realize the scope of the prob-

lem." The State's plan has been to build the roads

that would be of use to the greatest number of

]K*ople. He showed tlie great progress that Illinois

has made under the existing conditions. The lecture

was followed by a discussion which pi()\cd that it

had interested all those present.

I'rofi'ssor l»iiicker, of the Mining Deiiartiucnt,

spoke on .March S, 1!)22, to a large audience on "The

Oliportnnities of a Young lOngineer in l-'oreign

Fields.'' During the lirst ]iart of this talk I'rofessor

Drucker related some of his experiences as an engi-

neer. He told of the manv dilTicullics he cncoimtered

while in the Southwest, and how he overcame some

(d' them. Later in his career he went to Korea.

('Iiina, and other foreign countries. He mentioned

some of his interesting experiences with the people

of these countries and concluded by pointing out

the opportunities for a young engineer who is willing

to undergo the hardships of South America.

On Jlarch 27, 1922, I'rofessor Moore of the

Department of Theoretical and Applied Mechanics

talked on the subject of "'Materials Engineering."

He told how this branch of engineering had separ-

ated itself from the other branches because of its

increased importance. It used to be that no par-

ticular thought was given to the materials used in

construction other than to make them, strong

enough, and this anyone could do. In comparatively

recent times, however, engineers have come to realize

the inii)ortance of the other properties of materials,

and out of this has grown the Materials Engineer.

All projects use material of some sort, and their

progress is in proportion to the quality of material

used. To a large extent people base their judgment

of engineering on its spectacular results. "The

Materials Engineer", he said, "is remembered for

his failures and not for his successes. If a structure

stands they will not ask why, but will be satistied

that it is successful."

CIVIL ENGINEERING NOTES
A. S. C. E. News.

The A. S. 0. E. Society conducted its annual

ins[)ection trip on April 23. The party, consisting

of about thirty membei-s, visited engineering projects

of interest in and about Decatur. The itinerary

included a visit to the fcdlowing places: the De-

catur Bridge Company, wliere the fabrication of

several steel bridges was in progress; the Staley

jnimping plant with a capacity of seven million gal-

lons of water per day; the new impounding dam

across the Sangamon River; and the Macon County

coal mine, through which a trip of several miles was

made.

The members of the society received the most

cordial treatment everywhere and were delightfully

entertained at luncheon by the Decatur lllini Club.

By Professor Ira O. Baker's resignation, tiie

society is losing one of its oldest and most loyal

liiends. I'rofessor Baker was one of the founders of

the society (the old Civil Engineer's Club) in lSS;t,

and has liclited to foster its ideals ever since that

time. .\ hamiuet was given in his honor by the

.society c)M .May ."'., as an expression of the apprecia-

tion of his seivices to the society. .V plan is at

])resent on foot to establish some foiiii of permanenl

memorial dc.licalcd to Professor P.aker.
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CERAMIC DEPARTMENT NOTES
<'KKA.MII' SoCIKTV AcilVl'llKS.

J'lu- lirsl, iiii'i'tiiifi of tlic Sluilciit Uraiicli ol I lie

Aiiii'i'ican ('cianiic Suciclv lor I lie secoiul si'iiicslcr

look j)l;ui' ii' llic I iiioii IJiiildiiij^ on Febniary Stli.

'I'lie (Jlk'i'i-s ol' llie iircccdiiig sciiicste r wt-re rei'leclt'tl.

.loliii K. (Jrccii '2- was i-i'taincd as Cliairinan, K. K.

Jjawrt'iice '22 as \'ice-('liaii-iiiaii, ami I. H. Uraiiliaiii

"22, as Secretaiy and Trcasiirci-. K. !•;. Aiimld "22,

was a|ipoi;itiHl to irpi-csciil I he Society on the En-

gineering J.>aiicc Coniiniltec. Alter tlie Imsiuess of

the meeting was concluded, enleitainnient, apples,

and smokes were, provided.

On Keliruary 2-ltli. at 11!) I'liysics liuilding,

the second meeting was held. Dr. K. H. Endell,

Professor of ("eraniics at ('harlot lenbni-g Institute

of Technology, Charlottenburg, (iermany, although

handicapjK'd somewhat by his unfaniili.irity with the

English tiiigue, gave a verj' instructive illustrated

lecture ou various phases of the refractories industry

in (ierniauy. He showed and explained a large

nuuiher of slides which gave the Society an idea of

the x)rogress that has been made in Germany in

scientihc investigation on glass pot manufacture

and the allien industries during and since the war.

On March Uth, the Society met again in the

I'nion Huilding. Following the regular business of

the meeting. Mr. G. H. Radebaugh, superintendent

of the machine laborataries, gave a talk on Product

Routing and Time Studies, Mr. Xavais, of the

Ceramic Department, explained the method he is

using lor determining specific heats at high tempera-

tures. He employs a large water cooled calorimeter,

heats the clay by means of a resistance coil, and

then drops it into a vacuum in the calorimeter.

Special factors enter in to make the determination

very complex. As there is no authoritative data

available on the subject, his work has a peculiar

significance.

At 7:15 P. M. on March loth, in 221 Engineer-

ing Hal!, a motion picture on "The Manufacture of

Elecfvical Porcelain" was shown to the Society. The
tilm traced the manufacture from the raw state to

the linished piodnct, and was as interesting as it

was insirnctive.

1 )Kr.\i{TMKNT News.
The I'reshnian class in ceramic engineering will

have the o]iporl unity of seeing instructive motion

pictures duriu!.'. tiu'ir ceramic lecture i)eriods at 4

o'clock in 21.S (Ceramics, of the dates indicated below,

An\ni;c interested is welcome to attend these pic

tures, which will unduulit<'dly be woi-th while.

March :!1n|. "Tiie Stoiy of Asbestos", U. S.

Piireau of .Mines.

March .".Ist, "The Story of .Vsbeslos", W S.

April Sth, "Face Hrick".

Ajiril 21st, ••AlaiMiracI ui-e of Zinc Oxide".

April 2Slli, "The .Maiiufacliire of Pyrex Glass".

May nth, "Cement".

May 12tli, "The Manufacture of Mazda Lam|is".

AJl of tile seniors are doing thesis work this

semestei'. R. i'i. Arnold is working on "Tiie I'se of

I'hosphates in Developing a Rristol Glaze". I). I>.

Atwell's .subject is "The Develoimieut of a Yellow

Terra Cotta Glaze". 1. li. Branham is continuing

his last semester's work on "The Specilic Heat of

Quartz". H. T. Coss is working on "The Develop-

ment of a Colored Belleek Body". J. R. Green is

engaged in a study of "Some Dental ('ements". .1.

S. Lathrop is working on "Adventurine (Hazes", ami

R. E. Lawrence on "Translucency Determinations

by .Means of the I'hoto-Electric Cell".

Dr. AVashburn and Dr. Bunting ha\e completed

their work on the determination of porosity by the

method of gas e.xpansion, and have written up their

method iu the Journal of the American Ceramic

Society for January and February. The gas expan-

sion method is a distinct innovation for determining

porosities. AVhereas the old method of immersing

a ceramac body in a liquid was tedious and inac-

curate, the new method is rapid, clean, and highly

accurate.

The entii-e Ceramic faculty attended the Annual

Convention of the American Ceramic Society in St.

Louis from February 28th to March 2nd, inclusive.

Prof. Uursh was reelected treasurer of the society.

Dr. Washburn, Professor Parmelee, Dr. Bunting,

and Mr. A'avais presented papers. Prof. Parmelee

proposed a new classification of clays arranged ac-

coi'ding to their burning behavior. He also ]iie-

sented a paper on "Fire Clay in Illinois". Dr.

Washburn and Dr. Bunting presented a paper on

"A iS'ew Method For Measuring the Porosity of

Brick", and Dr. Washburn and Mr. Xavias presented

a pa[)er on "The Products of the Calcination of Flint

and Chalcedony''. Dr. Bunting also gave a "Note

on the effect of Manganese in (Hass Melting at Re-

duced Pressure". J. R. Green, '22, also attended

the convention.

Kkkamos.

Keramos. the honorary Ceramic fraternity, re-

cently pleclged the following men: Sherman Lee '2.'!,

H. (iabreatch 2.'., H. T. Levernz '2:!, H. F. F.opp '2::,

R. F. Larson '2:'.. S. (). Neiswanger '2:!, H. I>. Cook

•2:?, R. H. Cook '2:',, D. If. limes "24, R. . Louden '21.
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ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING
NOTES

Society Activities.

i'lie first meeting of the E. E. Society in the

second semester was held in the E. E. Lab. Friday

evening, Feb. 10. As is the custom, the first meeting

was devoted to sijeeches by the faculty members and

this year by Electrical Siiow otticers as well. The

sjieaking was followed by the customary "feed".

I'rof. E. B. Paine spoke on the show, its scope, its

])urpose and some of the benefits derived by every-

one who takes part in the work of putting on the

show. He said it was the largest project of its kin<l

in the country and would have to have the coopera-

tion of all students in the department to make it suc-

cessful. He emphasized the valuable training which

working on the show gives to prospective engineers

in giving them specific duties to perform, and a

definite goal toward which they all may strive

together, working in cooperation and witli an inter-

est in accomplisliing the tasks assigned to them.

I'rof. A. K. Knight added a few words, further stress-

ing the advantages gained by actual engineering

problems which arise constantlj' in a small way
tiiroughout the preparations for the show.

The speech, to hear which all ears were cocked

throughout the evening, was then made by Presiilent

A'allier. Although the shortest one on the program

it met with the quickest and most willing response;

"Line up for eats". No one could be blamed if, after

his first serving of milk, cream puffs, and apples, he

found his way into the line a second or even a third

time.

At a meeting on February 17, a discussion of

programs resulted in a decision to follow three

definite lines- one of which, the practice of having

members relate summer work experiences, has been

used before successfully. Another suggestion was
to have men from other colleges talk before the

society, for example, inviting a representative of the

College of Commerce to talk on the business side of

engineering. A third plan is to bring practicing

engineers here to acquaint undergraduates with a

few of the difficulties which confront them after

graduation. This has been done to some extent in

the past by the A. I. E. E. and the cooperation of

the E. E. Society. This is especially of interest to

n|iperclassmen but those just beginning their engi-

neering courses would also be benefitted.

.V HisToitv 111' riiK 10. E. Simw
C. L. Co.NK.VI)

In tlie spring nf I'.MIT a nation widr (Miiipaign

was lauiiche<l for a -lohn Fritts .Memorial. The
Students in Electrical Engineering at this I'nivei-

sitv were asked to contribnte their share Iowa ids

this memorial, and the (luestion was "how were

they going to raise the money?" Thev conceived

the idea of iiresenting a small electrical exhibit and

charging a small admission price. Tiie show was
such a success tliat they were able to forward '^2~M

to tlie memorial fund, this being far in excess of any

otlier contribution. The first siiow was on such a

small scale, similar to the demonstration at open

house, tliat it was prepared in a week's time with

practically no expense. The '08, '10 and '\2 shows,

each being a little more elaliorate than the preceding,

were increasing in popularity until it was found

impossilile to handle the crowds in the E. E; Lab-

oratory, and it was necessary either to abandon the

show or find more room.

In lOla, the new armory was completed and witii

the removal of the army equipment from the old

arniury (now the gym annex), it was decided to use

the E. E. Laboratory and the gym annex and to run

tlie show for three daj's to care for the crowd. This

plan was follewed for the '17, '20, ,21, and '22 shows.

The 1007 show was presented by 200 students at

practically no exiiense; this year's show was present-

ed by -L~)0 students at a cost of about 14,000. So much
for the history of the show. The Electrical Show
has become an established exhibition, and the v>eople

in the ditleient parts of the country, as well as in

our own vicinity, look forward to it.

The purpose of the show is twofold. In the first

place, it helps the students by bringing them in con-

tact with the actual practice of the theories they

have been studying, by developing their ingenuity in

working out diflerent applications and uses of elec-

trical machines, and by working out theoretical

principles; secondly, it demonstrates to the public

the many new uses of electricity.

The show is presented by the Electrical Engi-

neering Society with the snpi)ort and cooperation of

the Department. The actual work of the show is

divided among a stall', headed by a General Manager,

with the following departments: engineering, busi-

ness, finance, advertising display, and radio. Each
department head has several assistants, and the

staff is selected by the General Manager from tlie

students in Electrical Engineering.

The engineering department of this year's show,

headed by E. K. Krause, '22, has developed many
new and instructive freak exhibits, most of which

have never been iiresented heroic. .V large number
of students have been (|iiictly developing these ex-

hibits since last Octiilier. The industrial field is

represented by llie exliiliils iiT sc\'eral large com-

liaiiies.

Through the eiroits of the |nililicity and aihcr-

lisliig department, headed by Iv W . T.iylor, '22. this

year's show has received the afteiilinii of many peo-
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]ilo tliroiijjiiout tlio country. iii(|iiiri(>s hciii^ received A .\i:\\ Tki: ai \i i:.\ r I''i knack in iiiic 1"(iu(;e

ihiily nil sdiiie |i.irl iciihir exliildl iir phase of Ilie Lacoi; a iduv.

sliiiw . The show h:is been i\ \cr\ siiecessriil means
, ,. . .

,
A niiKjiie heal Iri'aliiieiil rnrnace has lieeii made

III |)reselil in;; I he I lil\eisil\ (i| Illinois ailil es-

.,,,,,,,,.,,,.'. ,, ,

, ,
111 llie loi-^^e lalioi-alor\ iliiriiin I he nasi lew iiioiilhs.

iiecialh the IJecl rica I iMi^ineeniifi I »e|iai-l iiieiit to . .-.
[

,

'

.
, , , ,• • ,. ,

;iii'l ill lireseiil is i-eadv Idi- liiliire lesls lo ilelerniiiie
the jiiihlic ami In llie leailllin- enjrineers <il the eoiiii . .

'

„„ , , ,
, .. , "^ Utility,

trv. 1 he success ol I he show is I he success ol the
,, . -^ ^, 1 1- •. , , I 11- ' ln' tnrnace is city i;as tireil ami is ll' inches li\-

I nivi'r.silv, tlie pnlilicilvol i he show is the piililicii v , -, . , , ... ,
'. .

.. ,,.'..,' 1'^ iiiclies liv -2 mclics m size with a L' inch aiiniilai-
ol the I nncrsitv. ' ,.

,space siirronmliiif;- the coininistion clianiher. (»iil-

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
NEWS
A. S. .M. K.

All illustrated lecdire dealiii}; with Heatino; and

^'elltilati()ll Installations was <;iveii by O. K. Dyer,

assistant sales iiianaj;('r of the IJuft'alo Forge Com
paiiy, at the first A. S. M. E. meetinu; of the second

semester. 10. .lay liohnen. newly elected president

of llie ori^anizatioii, preseiiled I'ror. Willard, who
made a few inliddiictory i-eiiiaiks conceruiiig the

speaker.

Mr. Dyer brought out the point that most

heating and yentilating problems are without prece-

dent and that careful investigation with consequent

analysis form the only means of solving the majority

of these installation problems. The dj'e industry

was mentioned as an instance in which unique ques-

tions invariably arise.

side of this annular space is a oiielialf inch

covering of insulating asbestos board. The gas

enters the furnace through eight ports, three in each

side and Iwo in the bottom, then jiasses into the an-

nular space described above. It is believi'd this

arrangement will materially lengthen the life of the

lining by decreasing the strains due to the vastly

iiiie(|iial lemiieratures on each side of the seltiiig.

ami will also serve as a means of holding the leiii-

perature very nearly constant, a greal advantage

ill heat treatment work.

M. E. Sknioi!s' Dinnkr.

100,0011 I'oiNii llviiuAi i.ic Testing Machine.

The 100,00(1 ]ioiiiid hydianlic testing machine,

which was recently made in the mechanical engi-

neering shops, and which is now assembled in the

forge laboratory, is lieing tesied by a series of exjieri-

iiieiils to determine its properties jirior to the

iiistall.atioii of llie iiiiil as a siip]ileiiieiit to the

eipiipinelil of I he shops.

During the preliminary tests which liave been

made ii])on the machine, using an au.xiliary hand oil

]iiiiii]i as a source of power until the steam line has

been connected, its ]ierforiiiaiice lias fully come up

to expectations.

The advantages claimed for this type of testing

machine are: jierfect self-alignment of the test speci-

men, which avoids eccentric loading. ]irevalent in

all geared machines, a more accmale measurement

of the load by means ol' a |)ressiiie gauge, together

with an autographic record, and the ]tossibility of

gi-eater speed ol' aplicalion of load. One disadv.ant-

age of the hydr.iiilic machine, howexcr, is that the

force of friction is not ajiplicd to the load, but is

nieasiired ami hence iiiusl be correcled for \arions

reatlings. It is ])laniied to use the machine in con-

junction with heat treatment work carried on in Ihe

forge slio|i on various materials.

The mechanical engineering seniors gathered at

the (Ireen Tea Pot, March '25, for the first of a series

of informal dinners which this year's graduating

class is holding in order to organize the men leaving

this June. Faculty members of the department

addressed the class upon various phases of their pro-

fession, and Professor Leutwiler strongly urged the

class to adopt some form of organization whereby

they would reinaiii in touch with one another in

future years.

The members, acting ujiou Professor Leiit-

wiler's suggestion, agreed upon the plan whereby

each nieiiiber of the class would write the secretary

at least once a year. Mimeographed copies of each

letter to be made ;ind sent to the lemaimler of the

class.

The dinner was most successfully conducted by

the toastmaster, K. (\ Brown, and terminated with

;irraiigeiin'iits for another meeting.

TiiK CornsE in AEUoNArTics.

The mechanical engineering course at present

includes among Ihe technical electives ollered to

seniors a lull year of study of the imnciples of

aeronautics. I'rof. liiddell, who has charge of the

course, a jiarallel of which is given in very few

American universities, graduated as a Structural

and .Mechanical engineer from the rniversity of

Toronto, and is thus exceptionally well qiialilied to

lecture on this subject, which is essentially a siriic

tiiial as well as a mechanical engineer's iiroblem.
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\Mieii ranadii entereti tlie late war. Professor Kid

dell accepted the position of Desigiiinit Eiiftineer witii

the Canadian Curtis Company, and in tliat capacity

aided in de.sij^niiig the nioditications of tiie t^u-tis

•INi plane, which, when assendiled. was connnoniy

known as the Canadian Curtis.

The course as jjiven ac(iuaints tiie nieclianicai

engineer with many fundamental phases of engineer-

ing work to which he would ordinarily give very

little thought. The numerous forms of graphical

truss analysis in common usage as well as the fun-

damental aspects of the flow of fluids api)lie<l to air

streams, stream line bodies, and their action in re-

ducing head resistance are dwelt upon.

The perfornumce of a plane, or sjieed, rate of

clindi. and angle of climb as affected by the inherent

properties of drag, lift, power of engine and thrust

of pro]ieller are thoroughly emphasized in a problem

involving these factors. The (juestion of structui-e

and design, to meet the conflicting .set of speciflea-

tions always represented in engineer requirements.

is considered from the standpoint of the tliree

moment theorem as practiced in actual design.

The course provides a flue conil>iuation of fun-

damental engineering concepts applie(l and pre-

sented in a most intelligent manner to a youtliful

enterprise whose future utility depends entirely

upon the scientific exploitation of it during the

coming years to render it of apprecial)le commer-

cial value.

Pi Tau Sigma.

On March 2:>. V.)'2'2, Pi Tau Signui, honorary

Jlechanical Engineering Society, entertained a

number of the junior Mechanical Engineers at a

smoker given at the Phi Sigma Kappa house. The

entertainment was furnished liy an orchestra, a

sleight-of-hand performance, and plenty of smokes,

together with sliort a<l<lresses by I'rofessors Willard,

Coodenough, and Macintvre.

Tile following students in the Meciianical Engi-

neering Department have been pledged to Pi Tau

Sigma: Prof. C. AV. Ham, C. Bowen "2:^, J. L.

Cavins. '23. G. ii. Dyer •2:5. K. E. Gould '23, R. L.

Hedrich "23, F. K. Shoenmker "22, .T. F. Tobin '23.

R. E. Vogel •2.-!, G. F. Yackev "23. H. II. Yackev •2:',.

MINING DEPARTMENT NOTES
MixiNc; Society Activitiks.

At the .semimonthly meeting of the Mining

Society. March 7th, Prof. H. H. Stoek gave a com-

prehensive outline of the annual meeting of the A. I.

M. E.. which was held in Xew York. Prof. Stoek said

that the four or five hundred delegates were well

entertained and ac(iuired valuable information on

till' latest mining methoils. During the ensuing

year a symposium of mining methods is to lie

assembled from (luestionnaires sent to all mining

communities, whicii promises tiie most valuable

statistics yet collected on this subject. Mine oper-

ating costs were revealed in the pa])ers presented,

which portends le.ss .secrecy in the future and makes

[wssible greater reseai'ch in mining economics. The

usual insi)ection trips to nearby industrial centers

were enjoyed by many. To date there are 10,20.5

members of the A. I. M. E. One bit of infornuition

which shotild be well received is that the 17.").(tOO

volumes in the Engineering Library at New York

can be drawn on by all A. T. M. E. members through

mailed a])plication.

The miners had their flrst smoker of the semes-

ter at the Illinois Union, Tliursday evening, March

23rd. The members present were well repaid for

tlieii' attendance by the entertainment provided !)y

President Heinrichs and Chairman Allison. Prof.

Drucker spoke and advised all to join the A. I. M. E.,

as it is one of the best channels through which

influential friends are made. He said that it is

most essential to become a good nu.xer and so be

able to hold one's own in the presence of other

engineers and men of the business world. Mr.

Sanford, father of one of the members present,

gave a very impressive impromptu talk warning

the fellows to adhere to their ideals and stand the

tests that come after graduation in order to secure

their deserved ])laces among engineers. He gave

an interesting aspect of the imi)euding coal strike,

stating that in his opinion it could not succeed

because of the greater possible ont])ut by nonunion

mines. He gave the men to understand that the

weeding out process in mining engineering is much
surer and more relentless than in most other forms

of service. Prof. K. W. Arms entertained with vocal

solos and was assisted by H. C. Eckart. "22. E. C.

.Tohnson, "23, got off his usual assortment of <linner

jokes. Plans were announced for the annual bancpiet

to be held at the Hotel Beardslev.

I •ei'ART.mkxt News.

Prof. Drucker spoke at a recent meeting of the

i'oreign Trade Club on "American Goods and Ma-

chinery in Foreign Countries". He stated that for-

eign made machinery, especially German made, was

outstripping our own because of its superior work-

manship and better metal composition. Foreign

machines are distributed more rapidly and with

greater ease than our own because of standard sec-

tions that can be cpiickly and easily dismantled and

transported. America must ])Ut more emidiasis on

quality as well as quantity.
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I'lul'. Anns lias liccii cDiiiliul iiij; :iii invest i^;,M-

Hull ill \ciil il.ilion with llic |iiir|iiisc cil' iiiiin-oviiij,'

llic rncIlKPils iiscil iti ilcMcniiini li^ I lie |iu«cr i('i|iii icil

I'nr ihc \ciit ihitiiui ot iiii'l:il ••iiiii cikiI mines. 'IMie

wiiik liMs lieeii <iiiiline(l to expcrinieiil s on lali(ii:i

Idiv iiicidels. 'Pile theories tlills <le\('l(>|ieil will he

iil)i)lieil til actual iiiiiiiiif; operations in oniei- to

leai-ii tlie coiiditious tliat will i-e(|uire the niaxinnini

power for ventilation. The old iheniy that tnrl)ii

lence ntl'ers a {jreatei- resistance to a (low of air than

the friction of rubbiii}; surfaces is again strikinj;

(|iiiie a few snags. L. lltiher, '^l. is lielping Prof.

Arms. .V general survey of mines, several of which

are lo he thoroughly investigated, is to he under-

taken this summer.

A bulletin on Ignition Tempei-al ure of Coal is

111 he pnlilished hy the I)e]»art nieiit . Prof. Aians is

lo he in charge of this work at the Engineering

I'Lvperinient Station. The original theory followed.

was that the ignition temperature has nnich t(t do

with gol> and storage fires. Tlie theory held is that

the ignition ])oint is that i>oint at which eombnstion

actually takes jdace, hut the ditliculty with coal is

that it is always carrying on coudiustion. It was

found that the temperature at which coal glows is

an estahlished ])oint, and a \iMy convenient one to

use for ignition temiierature. The glow points for

ditl'erent coals undei- various conditions were deter-

mined, which further sul)stantiated this theory of

determination of the effects of weather and absorbed

oxygen on the glow jioint.

The I'. S. I>ni-eau of Mines, representeil here

by the ( "(Mitral District lO.xperiiuent Station, the

Stale (ieological Survey, and the Mining Depart-

nienl are working together under a coiiperative

agreement for the furtherance of niiiiing efficiency.

All three agencies furnish the services of engineers,

chemists, and geologists stationed here at the Uui-

vcrsily. and tlie hitler furnislies llie (iiiarters and

lalMiratories of the .Mining Deiiartment.

At lu-esent, the (ieological Survey is compiling

a record of the mineral resources of the State. An
invest igati(Mi of the coal resources of Western Illi-

nois lying ill the belt between Kock Island and

Alton is being undertaken by the Surxcy. A report

on I he I'eoria-Springlield region with coal analyses,

from I hilly niiiies, which were Naiii|ilcd lliie summer,

is soon lo he published.

Tlie I'ureaii of Mines Slalion has compiled a

rcjiort on '-Sin'face Subsidence in Illinois liecaiise

of Coal .Mining", which is to be |iuhlislicd about .Inly

Isl. .\n oiilline of this iiivcsl 'gal ion was preseiiled

at th.' annual meeting of the .\. 1. M. !:. last Keh-

riiiry. in \ew York. Mr. Thomas l'"raser, '17. and

Mr. H. F. Yanci, both connected with this station,

are in the east visiting the Pennsylvania anthracite

liebls. l''roni there they will go lo the iidjacent

hil uniinons fields lo iincsl igale llic washing, screen-

ing, and (.tlicr inelhodsof coal preparation. Mr. 1{.

1>. i.eilcl, and Mr. \V. A. Diinkley are condiicliiig

cxperimenis am! invest igal ions upon j;as al llie local

station.

Prof. A. J. iloskins, under a coopcralivc agree

meiit, is about to undertake a study of llie cosis

]irodnclioii and distribution of ]iower for Illinois

coal mines. A bulletin of Min(> Haulage, which

has iieen in jjieparation for the past two years, is

nearly ready for publication. This bulletin repre-

sents a vast amount of research by the exhaustive

data given on costs for main line and gathering

haulage, hoisting, and the tonnage hauled ]ier loco

motive as well as the costs relative to accidents.

Next fall the Department will offer a new course

in (ras Kngineering which was recently authorized

bv the Boa ill of Trustees.

Delta Mu Epsilon.

The f<dlo\\ing men were recently iiledged lo

Delta Mu J'^iisilon, the honorary mining fraternity:

J. A. Comstock •2:J, R. R. Lacy '23, R. S. Sanford

•23. E. H. Allison "22, G. Buchanan, Jr. '22, R. A.

Merz -22. A. B. Stevens "23, H. <ljessing '23, E. F.

Oar)»enter '23. (). G. Stewart, grad.

RAILWAY ENGINEERING NOTES
(,)ii March 3rd, at one of the i-egular meetings

of the Railway Olub, ]Mr. James Woods, assistant

superintendent of the Urbana ami Champaign

Street Railway, gave an interesting talk on some

of the problems of an assistant superintendent.

On March 23rd, Mr. Hays, assistant engineer

of maintenance of the Illinois Central Railway, told

the Club s.ime of his experiences in connection with

ties and rails. He concluded his talk by saying that

the Railway ICngiueering gAiduates had a very

good cliance to get ahead in their profession as there

will be a great demand for more engineers in the

near future.

1 iKr.VRT.MENT XkWS.

One (.f (lie pi-oblems which the senior Kailway

lOlecirical ilngineeis are working on al present in

Vj. Iv .")(1 is llie design of an inlenirhan road from

I'axtol' to Kankakee, ll was llie uiiginal plan of

the K. r. '!'.. which now operates helwei'ii Crhana

and i'axlon, lo build llie liiu^ as far as Kankakee,

bill hi'cause of money shortage il was necessary lo

stop a* Paxton. It is hoped that the line will nlii

malely be continued as far as Kankakee, thus making

il |ii)ssilile to go direct from Irbana to Chicago hy

connecting with the present line from Chicago to
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Kiinkakee. I'ciliap.s soiut' (l;iy the K. U. T. officials Dcpia-tiiieiit. Jldst of the lL'stiiij> was done diiriiif'

will employ one of the present seniors to complete the Easter vacation. It is sn<!;<jeste(l that all meters

this line, but at present the largest premium that and pressure gauges on the test car he calibrated to

the seniors seek is an "A" in E. E. 5(!. read in dollars and cents so that it will be an easy

Mr. F. R. Mitchell, the Research Assistant of the matter to deternune the cost of running the car a

Department, has been working on the dynamometer certain distance. One of the experiments iiiu in

car for tlie last month and now has it ready to be connection willi this suggestion had sIkiwii tliat it

taken out on a test. He will be in charge of the costs 0.45 of a cent to blow one of ilu- whistles on

tonnage-rating test which will be made on all Illinois the test car for 21^ seconds.

Central freight locomotives by students of the me-

chanical and electrical departments. The dynamo- Theta Tau
metei' car will be connected immediately in the rear Theta Tau, professional engineering fraternity,

of the kKomotive on test and will measure its draw- initiated the following men on April Ki, W2'2. at

bar pull, acceleration of the train, and wind and air the Chi Phi House: R. Sorter "2o. H. Robinson

re.sistanres. L':!. E. .R Smith "23, J. Casler "2:5, R. Cleary "23, A.

Tlie electrical test car is now in working order. K. Stevens 2:>, W. E. Ryan "2:!, R. Comstock "23.

Prof. Tuthill will be in charge of the bond test The fraternity has a dinner and meeting evei'v

which will be run on the Illinois Traction System other Thursday. Several smokers are planned foi-

by juniors and seniors of the Electrical Engineering the Juniors this spring and next year.

Articles Worth Reading

NOX-TECHNICAL. "The White Revolution," by Charles P. Steiu-

metz, in The Siirvev. March 25, 1922.
"The Inevitable Antagonism Between Emplov-

, ,, , „ . ,f . t:. • •
"( oal Mines, Miners, and the Public," in The

ers and iMuitlovees. in Management Engineering. ' '

,, , ,,,.,./ •

^ ^ ^ Survev, March 25, 1922.
March, 1922.

.. . ^, 1 . , 1 • i>, , •• • Ai ,
"The Ii'on Man and the Job," in the Atlantic"A Modern Automobile Phmt, in Jlanagement

1, . . -,r , .,,.,o Moiithlv, March.
Engineering, March, 1922.

..ii'i i T n 1 r » •
1 1 J )•• ."The Dollar in A\'onderland." in the Atlantic"Uhat Is Aliead of American industrv.' in

-11 i 7^ • • ^i I ,,..,.>

'

Jlonthlv, Marcii.
Jlanagenient Engineering, March, 1922.

,-,. , ... . ,, ^, ™, , ,, 1. 1
"Tlie Human Side of business AdnLinisI ration,"

"Stabilizing Prohts Through Pro])er Puichas-
„,....'. T 1 ^ • 1 Ai t AT I

in the Atlantic Monthlv, Ai)ril.mg Policies, in Industrial jlanagenient, Marcii, ^

jO^.o "The Portent of Stiniies," in the Allanlic

.111 \t 1 41 1.1 t I' • • • 1 ilonthlv. April.
"1 he Manager and the Plant Engineer, in In- '

diistrial Management, March, 1922. '"'l'''^' «"><«':' "f Tomorrow." in llarpei-s. April.

"Is it Profitable to Sell at a Loss?" in Factorv, nMmir\,-w'4 i

I VA xlA 1 V ,\ Ij.

.March, 1922.

,., ,
, 1 T 1 i • 1 T\- . •• • n .

"The Condition of Modern Arcliilcct lire." in .Vr-
"InternatKUial Industrial Digest, in lactorw

,, , ,,,.,., chitecture, I'\'bruarv, 1922.
.March, 1'.I22.

,.„,, m 1 4- 1. • •• • k- \.,i "The (iiiilds—Old and New." in the Journal of
"Hie Trend ot IJiisiiiess, m Svsteni, .Vpril.
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"Calcium Chloride in Concrete Highway Cou-

"The Joy of Art in Russia." in Art and .Vrchae struct ion," in Engineering News liccord. .March !»•
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"J'roposed (ireat Lakes-.Vtlantic Canal," in The "Bates E.\]>erimental Road of llinois," in Eiigi-
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tliis work in the couiiti-.v. Hi- is at present c(in-

(luctiiig extensive reseaicli w<>j-k. and lias already

written several bulletins for the dei)artnient.

(liorye T. FclhccU, ni. e., '11), has finished his grad-

ate work at the University of Illinois, and is now
enqiloyed by the department of Theoretical and

Applied Mechanics, doing full time research work.

He has recently been elected to Sigma Xi, honor-

ary scientific fraternity.

Rddncy L. BcU, c. e., "09, was connected with the

state highway department for some time, but he

has resigned to become the chief engineer of the

Allen and I'arris contracting company of Paris,

llinois.

E. J. McDonald, arch., 'HI, is in the engineering de-

liartment of Hollabird and Koache, architects of

Chicago. Since this Arm has charge of the erec-

tion of our new stadium, it is possible that at

least one of our number may aid in the making

the plans, or iu suitervising its construction.

Hill Hdiiaicult, m. e., '19, is at the present time with

the (leorge H. Snuth Steel Casting Company of

Milwaukee, Wisconsin. He is emidoyed in layout

and niaijitemuice work.

W. C. Voss, arch., '12, is a professor at the Massa-

chusetts Institute of Technology, Boston, Mass.

He has spent a considerable part of iiis time in re-

sea rcli work in connection with concrete construc-

tion, and lately, with the aid of I'rof. Hatt, has

written a treatise on the subject. The title of the

book is, "Conci-ete Cuiistruction", by Hatt an<l

V.ISS.

('. P. Krncxt, c. e., '10, until recently was the Assist-

ant Chief Engineer of tlie highway department

of Cook County. He has resigned this jiosition

to become a UKMnber of the tirm of l']rnest Coni-

l)aMy, road contractors. His uncle is retiring and

lamest is now assuming the responsibilities.

Irriny Anderson, ni. and s. e., '15, is engineer of the

Moline division of the Santa Fe Ry. His head-

((uarters are at Marceline, Mo.

J. Rti tji n. nvch., '12, is a i)artner in the lirm of North

and Uaflin, contractors of Terre Haute, Ind.

Harold B. Hemp, m. e., '19, is now the assistant

general foreman of the machinery department of

the Licpiid Carbonic Com])any, located at Wil-

mette, Illinois.

V. S. Lattnvr, m. e., '19, is with the Linograph Com-
pany of Kock Island preparing routings and ojier-

iition instructions for a branch factory which is

being established in Austria. He says that busi-

ness is very slack, but thinks that there will be a

marked increase in ])roduction by summer.

/;. T. Blir, arch., '20, is now with the hecalui- Bridge

Company in charge of theii- steel .ind liniibei- de-

partment.

C. J[. Bartlrft, c. e., '21, is now located in Mans-
tield. New Haven, Connecticut, doing graduate
work in the civil engineering deiiartment of tjie

Shellield Scientilic School at Yale.

NusscU E. Newcomh, m. e., '19, is in a somewhat
unicpie position for a mechanical engineer. For
the past year he has been connected with the Mu-
tual Life Insurance Company, of Newark, New
Jersey, as an agent in Denver, Colorado.

A'. /'. Ilroini- c. e., 'IT, is acting superintendent of

construction for the National Lime Association

at Washington, 1). C.

.1. A. Lundf/rcn, c. e., '20, is an assistant engineer

with the County Superintendent of Highways at

liockford, Illinois.

Gccorc/c K. Olxrnr, m. e., '19, is now in the real estate

business, and is at the present time planning on
liuilding a six story apartment building in Rogers
Park on the north side of Chicago.

./. I). Colb, c. e., '10, is the head of the commercial
department of the Montgomery-AVard Company of

Chicago.

•/. B. Fclnilvij, a. e., '20, is superintendent of archi-

tects on the erection of a large school building in

J(diet, Illinois.

('. Z. Rosccruns, ni. e., '19, is still here at the l^ni-

versity doing full-time research work undei' Prof,

(ioodenough. He has been devoting his entire

time to a study of explosions of gaseous mixtures,

and has just lately completed writing up a report

of this work. At the present time, he and Felbeck

are working on a rather complicated gas engine

set up in the .M. E. Lab., trying to get some experi-

mental data for Prof. Goodenough's thermody-

nanuc theory of the internal cond)ustion engine.

"\\'e might also add that since the publication of

the last issue of the Technograph, Rosecrans has

also been elected as a full mendjer of Sigma Xi,

honorary scientific fraternity.

//. F. Wugiirr, c. e., '12, is now engineer in charge

of the construction department of the Illinois

Traction System at Peoria, Illinois.

./. E. Hubcr, c. e., '12, who took his masters work at

the ITniversity of Illinois in 1913, and who later

was enii)loyed by the State Highway Depart niciil

as District l']ngineer at Ottawa, Illinois, is now
sales engineer with the Western Wheel Scrajier

Company of Aurora, Illinois. His duties call him

to all parts of the country as he has charge of the

negotiations with all the large I'oad contracting

concerns.

/•,'((// ./. W'dlsli, arch., '21, has just lately gone into

business as a mend)er of the firm of Keuhn and

Walsh, architects of Huron, South Dakota.

.1. A'. Sitndrrxo)!, m. e., "19. reports that he is still

(Continued on page 212)



J'n.iiil Mi.llici- --llarol.l wiotc lliiil lie i;ol :i

iK'iMitit'iil hiiii]) for l>()xiii!i."

Sister—••Isn't lluit line, and wliat kind (d' a

sliadc lias lie "(d on it
'*"

••1 nscd to play on liic jiiano."

••\\'(di, wiiy did yon stop?"'

• MoHicr was aliaid I'd Tall and linrt nivsc

To I'ianist— ••('an yon play a nyl liini; '.'"

]*ianisl—••Anylhini;."

••'I'lifii play ciicckcrs while I linisli lliis jn-ohlein.

Sl'KIXC. AND Sl'M.MlOK STVLKS
FOH KXlilNKKKS.

I'anls will 111 worn |oni;ei-.

Their will be little eliani;t' in the [lockets.

••W'lial is the ( Mdef of the Hath-r'

••Seniors tii'st and Freshmen last,'

•'She's a cnte girl—she has lots ol' poise.'

••^'('s. a\(iirdnpois."

'•She has a pretty face."'

••iMen a liarn looks <;()(id when it's i)ainted."

Ajicnt—••I've jjot a device for ijettino enerjiy

I'l'oni the snn."

FatluM-—'•Here—s^ive nie one for mine."

—

Tif/ir.

•I've ti-ie(l e\'ery hank in town and can't cash

this check."

•'Did \<Mi trv any (d' the lionevard hanks".'"

••Did yon pick up any Spanish while yon were

down there".'"

"No, they're not what they're cracked nji to he."

"There goes a tine girl."

"Yeh—not a flapper'/"

"Naw—why hoy, she's so innocent she thinks

Scott Fitzgerald's 'Beantifiil and Damned' is a pic-

1)1 re of a river."

"He made the hest afterdinner .speech Fve ever

heard."

''AVliat did he say"

"A^'aiter, yive me the (dieck."

—

hxlir.

Student—"1 woi-ked on this |ii-ohlem nearly all

ni-ht."

I'rofessor—••And didn't yon get it".'"

Student— ••^^'ell, this morning it began to dawn

on me."
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Engineering Curriculum
(Continued from page 16S)

who (Icsiijii need matlieiuatics. This is not true,

liowexei', because to construct, or to operate i)roi)-

eily, it is necessary to understand tlie underlying;

]irinci|)Ies. Also, technical men whn are sali'snien

for the large companies are chosen Uiv their aliility

to analyze the engineering proldems (iT inospect ive

iiiiyers and give correct advice.

"Engineering curriculnms ar(> highly mathe-

iiiatical, and they will become more so. In the not

distant future it will be necessary to add another

year to the engineering course in order to make
room for courses which are mathematical. It is a

sign of the times, and a humiliating one for Amer-

icans, that the technical organizations of many
large corporations are filled with men who have

liad the intensive mathematical training of lOnro-

])ean universities."

A careftd study of Professor WiUard's state-

ment will prove of value. He has discussed fidly

and clearly the curriculum as it now e.xists, first

stating what the recpiirements of a good engineering

curricultim are, and then pointing out where our

curricidum satisfies these requirements and one

place in which it falls short. He inchules in his

"(Jeneral List" non-engineering -subjects dealing

with human relations. Actually the curriculum in

^Mechanical Engineering allows l)ut six hours of

electives in non-engineering subjects, and the other

curriculnms allow but six or nine. Professor Wil-

lard says that the ideal graduate must acquire the

ability to deal with men, and also secure working

knowledge of business discipline. I'rofessor Provine

sounded a similar vein. Professor Willard adds,

••rnfortunately no provision is made for registra-

tion in these important subjects at the time the

student's yearly program is made up."

It is indeed a handicap for the student engineer,

and for the engineering profession, that provision is

not made iu the curriculum for giving the student a

broader knowledge of business structures, of men,

and of men's relations iu industry. The problem of

correcting this defect merits the careful attention

of both faculty and students. Personally I know
that Professor Willard has given it considerable

study as have other members of the faculty. Dean
Kichards dwells particularly on this subject, so

before going fni'ther I will present his statement.

Statejient of Dean Richards

"ilany graduates of the technical schools of the

country are prone to criticise the curriculnms which

they pursued because of the inclusion of some ma-

terial which has been of no practical value to them,

or because of the exclusion of subjects which seem

to them to be of great moment. To any one who is

at all conversant with the dittlculties in formulating

satisfactory curriculnms for the preparation of stu-

dents for professional life, it is jierfectly clear that

in no four-year course is it possible to include specific

instruction in every subject which the graduate may
have occasion to use. \\'itli the i-ajiid development
(if industry and ol' science, there is an cNci'-increasing

<lemand for the inclusion of new highly specialized

courses in the ci)liege curriculum, designed to pre-

pare men to take up at once the jiractice of a par-

ticular specialty. Unfortunately, perhaps, few stu-

dents pursuing technical curriculnms are able to

forecast with certainty the nature of the profes-

sional work which they will be called upon to per-

form ; and conse(|uently, those young men who have

pursued highly specialized curriculnms may find

that in the [)rocess they have failed to familiarize

themselves with certain of the fundamentals of

engineering which are ai>plicable to almost every

branch of the subject. There is a growing belief

that the engineering cnrrictdum shoidd contain the

fundamentals of science and their broad api)lica-

tioiis to engineering, with only a sufficient anu)tint

of sjjecialization to maintain the interest and en-

thusiasm of the students.

"In a recent formulated detinition, engineering

was defined as "the art of organizing and directing

men and controlling the forces and materials of

natuie for the benefit of the human race". This

definition recognizes the fact that the successful

engineer is one who is not only competent to do

expert designing of engineering structures or ma-

chines, but is also capable of working with men,

for it is only by men's work that great engineering

projects can be successfully completed. Kecause of

this fact, the traiidng of an engineer should include

the study of men as well as the study of things.

"To organize men, one must be proficient in the

art of expression, and to handle men, one must

understand them. There is little doubt- therefore,

that an engineei'iug student may profitably spend

much more time in the study of English composition

and public speaking than he now gives to these

subjects. In addition, he can with great profit to

himself devote some of his attention to the study

of psych(dogy, sociology, economics, and the applica-

tions of these subjects to the affairs of life. Inci-

dentally, of course, many of the most successful

leaders of indnstiy have to deal largely with busi-

ness details, and they must become familiar with the

nu'thods of organizing and directing business enter-

jtrises. While it is true that one may by reading

and private study aciiuire fandliarity with many of

these important subjects which are normally included

in the technical curricidums. it is probable that the
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time will come when llic inipuriaiicc ol ilicsc snli

ji'i'ts will Ik- s<» •jciit'rallv ri'c()};iii/.cil iIkiI ihcv will

(iiul a jiliicc ill tlif l('(liiii(:il (111 riciiliiiii. wliicii will

SKiiK' (lav III' li'iiytliciii'il i<i li\c 111- |ii('rrr;ilil V six

yi-ars."

Ill one sciilciuc Dean Kiclianls sums up llic

iik'as, al least in a {jeiieral way, <if I'rol'essdrs I'aiiic,

Willanl and I'rovine concerniiiff the technieal part

of the ciu-rieuliim when he says, "'riicrc is a i;i(>\\ iiij;

lielief that the enji;iiieeriii<!; eiirriciiliiiiis slioiiiil cun

lain the I'limlameiitals of science and their l)i-aa<l

apiilicaiioiis to enyineerin};; with only a sntticieiu

amount of s]tecializatiou to niainlain llie intciesi

and enthnsiasni of the students".

Then Dean Kichards goes further than any of

the other men in stressing the importance of iiou

eiifiineerinji subjects. He says, "The training of an

engineer should include the study of men as well as

the study of things", lie urges liiat llie eiigiiieeiiiig

student may [irotitably spend more lime in llic slinly

of I'^nglish composition and I'uldic Siieaking than

he now devotes to these subjects, and goes on to

p<iiut out tiie value of some knowledge of such sub

jed^ as I'^coiioinics and Sociology, and the necessity

of becoming familiar with the methods of organizing

and directing business enterprises. Dean Richards

seems to feel that these subjects arc of such ini|torl-

aiice I hat ill time they will be iiicliidcd in our ciigi

Heeling ciirriculiinis. which miisi lie lengthened to

li\(' or six years, ("omiiig. as this does, from tlic

I>ean of our (Vdlege and one of tlie foreiiiosi of

c'ligineering educators it comiiiaiKls (iiir most careful

consideration. If these sulijecls aie as essential as

the dill'erent professors seem lo think, courses should

be included in (uiiiciiliims which will give up in

struction in the fuiidameiilals of some of them.

An e.xamination of Professor Willanl's outline

shows that but few courses could be eliniiiiati'd from

the present curriculum to make to {m the mm en-

gineering subjects. Some of the more highly sjiecial-

ized c((iirses in the dill'erent curiculums could be dis-

jiensed with, but there are very few such courses, and

the student needs some of them to keep iqi his

entlrusiasm. However, a rearrangement of the jires

eiit cui-ricnlums with the jilacing of dilfereiit labora

toi-y coui'ses in the summer months would [irox ide

time for a number of non-engineering courses, for

e.\aiiii)le. if the shop courses of the Mechanical and

Elect I'ical Engineering curriculums were given in

one combined course during the summer between the

Freshman and Soithomore years, nine or twelve

hours of non-engineering subjects could be added

to these cni-ricnlums. Surveying ccuiises in ('i\il

and .Milling Engineering could lie given in a similar

manner. .Michigan, rornell. ami Massachusetts

Instilnlc of Technologv give their siirveving courses

ill summer camps and experience little dilliculty in

gelling the sliidents to attend.

The language reipiiremeiit of llie Sophomore

year iii llie present curriculums gi\es an opportunity

for Intiire training in English as in most depart

nieiits ICnglish 1 and II satises the re<piireiiieul. In

a measure this gives the student, beside a lieller

kiiowleilgc of composition, some idea of llie ditVereiit

phases of modern pliiloso])liies. l''or the student w ho

is Hot plaiiiiing <iii practicing in some foreign conn

try it seems most desirable to take English for this

laiii;uage re(|uireiiieiit.

J 11 conjunction with the lOngineeriiig Lectui-es

we suggest that a prescribed course of summer read-

ing lie i('(|uired which would e.\teml through either

iwd or three summer vacations. Massachusetts In

: tit lite of Technology re(|uires such reading in all j_

of its undergraduate courses. A circular on Slim-

mer Keading is issued each year containing a list

of the reipiired readings and an additional, recom-

mended list. A statement of the books read during

the siiiiimer is re(|uired at the beginning of the school

year. The i)iir])Oses of the courses as outlined in

the Institute's Bulletin are "To increase the ac-

(luaintance of the student with literature, history'

and general science, to develop in him a taste for

such reading, and to iiupiess him with the import-

ance of general culture, not only .is a source of

indiviilual enjoyment, but as a jiractical aid to pro-

fessiimal men ill their social and business relations."

.VII of the above suggestions lia\e concerned

themselves piiiii.irily with tlie present four year ciir-

riciiluiiis. The Technogra|)h believes thai there are

sliidents who would appreciate a live year course

such as Dean Richards has suggested, and that it

would be well for the College to investigate and liiid

out whether enough students are interested to

justify llie esiablishmeiit of tive year curricuhims

in some of the larger deiiartments. However, that

is a matter which would reipiire very careful con-

sideration and is beyond the range of this dis-

cussion.

In conclusion. I wish to ]ioint out that 1 have

merely given suggestions as to )iossible ways in

which the noneiigineering subjects which the differ-

ent men interviewed deem desirable ctmld be includ-

ed in our curriculums without e.xtending them over

four years length ; and to say that nothing in the ar-

ticle is intended as criticism of the College in any

but a friendly and constructive manner. The Tecli-

nograph Stall has studied the statements of the dif-

ferent professors carefully and appreciates the dif-

liciilt y of satisfying all the reipiirements of an ideal

curriculum. .\lso we wish to here thank the jirofes-

sors who have coiijieratecl with us in these inter-

views.
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Concrete Research
(ronlinued from page 1701

Tests willi a variety of sands sliow tliat as saml

and eciiicnl are niixeil tojietlier with iuci-casim;

aiiKMinIs ol' water, the xoids decrea-e ir.iiil a |ioinl

of niaximiiiii density of llie mortar is r(>ached : nioic

water tlien inereases the voids hy the sinii)]e nie

clianieal sejia ration of tlie s<did |iarti( les. The watei-

in tile mortar of maximum density has Ix'eu termed

tlie hasie content and may he nsed as a standard of

comparison in describing' tlie wetness of mixtures

or as a lietinite consistency at which mortals may
he compari'il. Hy determininiu tlie \oids in luortars

of several de};iees of ricliness, curves may he <lrawn

indicatinj; the voids-cement ratio and prohahh'

strenjith of any concrete mixtnre using the given

sand and cement. In general it is found that fine

sands ])roduce ni(H-t;ir liaving higli voids, coarse,

well-graded sands result in lower voids, and rich

mortars have much higher voids than leaner ones.

Hence, with the same amount of cement and like

consistency, concrete made with a tine sand will be

inferior in strength to that made from a sand in

which the size particle varies uniformly from tine

to coarse. The method thus provides a means not

only for estimating the strength of concrete but also

for studying the desirability of sands for use in

concrete or mortar. The requirements for size and

gradation of coarse aggregate appear to be of much
less importance than for tine aggregates, provided

that strength, cleanness and durability are obtained.

Obviously, as much coarse aggregate as possible w'ill

be used in concrete to reduce the cost, but on the

other hand a sufficient pro\)ortion of mortar must

be used to surround the particles of eoai'se aggregate

and to make the mixture workable.

Apparently all of the theories regarding the

strength of concrete have their limitations. None
of them apply well to extremely dry uuxtures or

those containing an excessive annnint of coarse

aggregate which fortunately are not commonly nsed,

or to very wet, "sloiipy" mixtni-es which are un-

economical and sjionld not be nsed. Furthermore,

concrete is sensitive to a nundier of (•(Uiditions

which affect its strength; these cannot be included

in any general law of behavior.

AVarmth and moisture are very beneficial to

concrete during its eaily hardening period. Mois-

ture in |)articular has lieen found to produce a

gradual increase in strength for a nnndiei' of years,

while concrete which has been allowed to dry out

sliows little increase in strength witli age. Con

cirte roads thus Inive an advantage <iver most otiier

structures in that they receive moisture from tiic

surface and ]>ai'ticularly fr(un the subgrade: be

sides this they are usually protected against drying

out for a jiei-iod of about a n Ih after liiey are

laid. Sam[)les cul willi a core drill from concrete

pavements and roads have shown in comparison

with the sti-eiigth at the age of a nionlli an excess

sti-englh of about ."id per cent, at the age of a year

and nearly H)() pt'r cent, at the age of six years. 'I'he

tests of cores also showed that coucrete as tampeil

into place and cured in a pavement was scuiiewhat

stronger than concrete taken from the saiue iialcli,

placed ill lest cylindei- molds and Mured with the

|iavenieiil. This is probably due to gi-eater com

pactiu'ss and a more uniform supply of moisture

in the pavement.

Two apparently anomabnis elfects of water

upon concrete have been mentioneil, namely, that

excess mixing w'ater is detrimental to the strength

and that a certain amount of moisture is necessa7-y

for the increa.se in strength with age. Compression

tests have shown that there is still another effect,

since coucrete saturated with water is found to be

weaker than dry concrete> and even a small amount

of nuiisture produces a measurable etlect. It is likely

that in a structure this phenomenon partly neutral-

izes the increase in strength made possible by the

presence of moisture. In the tests noted above,

test jneces stored 25 days in damp storage and then

dried 3 days in air were from o to 30% stronger

than test jiieces of identical material kept in damp
storage for 1'8 days and tested damj). The imjiort-

ance of a standard practice in storing s]iecimeiis at

a testing laboratory is apparent.

Another problem with which designing engi-

neers are concerned is the deformation of concrete

structures due to changes in temperature and to

moistni-e content. Concrete expands when it is

heated or when it absorbs moisture and contracts

when it is cools or dries out. The two phenomena
w'hich may cause a ileformatiou are similar in im-

portance so that it may be dilficult to distinguish

which produces a given result. In general, tempera-

ture changes occur more fieipiently and more rap-

idly than moisture changes. Shrinkage cracks in

large structures appear to be due mainly to the loss

of nu)isture in the setting and ilrying of the con-

crete. Bridges, pavements, grandstands, viadtu-ts

and similar large exposed structures call for a great

deal of ingenuity in ])roviding ex])ansion joints and

in using reinforcement to minindze the development

of cracks. A serious temperature effect in lo.'d

slabs is the warjiiug of the edges of the roa<lway

with the daily variations in temjierature, so that

the slab does not bear uniformly upon the subgrade

and sexcre bending stress is ])roduced under trallic.

The matter of ex])ansion and contraction is seen to

have a direct bearing upon the durability of con-

crete structures.
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AllliKiijjli very little in llic \v:iv of (iii;nitit;itivc imiiuitai)lc laws; tlicy c-aii be expresfscil in r<>rimilnc ;

iiiroriiiation has liccn {jivcii lici-c. sonio of the i-vcrv- llic conclusions of economics can not.

(lav ]ii-ol)k'nis of llie concrclc usci- liave been iiuii IJnsiiiess nnisl he comlucted witli a lai-j,'er mar
(ateil. While much of tiie imomcci- inveslijjationa! f,'in foi' tlie eri'oi- than en{;ineeriiij>; const rnct ion.

work li.is been (lone, there are slill many iineslions ISnl it is not "hit or miss" because of that. When
to be answcreii ami a ^real amoniil of w oik to be tlie |ioli(ies of an enter]»rise and the cun-eni conili

(lone in unilyiii;^ and exleiidinj; our |ireseiil fund of tion of l)nsiness in general are known, the success

infoiinalion. or failni-e is i)redictable—so long as neither condl-

tions nor jtolicies are altered. But the former

^ , . J D • change day by day, and the latter, if the enterpriser
Lngmeering and Business 1h> wise, keei) stej.. one must, therefore, change or

(Coiitiimed from paur 171) at least review his jii-ediction j)ei-iodically and be

wages, or l)eller. why do I hey have to reduce waj;es? governed accordingly. In engineering wlien one

Why can coiisinneis on the .Vtlantic Coast buy coal I'icdicts tliat a given beam will bear a b.ad of (lltO

shi])ped liom JMigland ,iver :;.0(l() miles of ocean? |">nnds per s<|nare inch he does not have to change

One could go on for pages propounding (luestions <li<' 'i''^< 'l^'.v because a ].onud is heavier or because

in current business acti\ ilies wiiicli could be answer- '1"' I"':"" 'i:i^ slinink twenty per cent. Hut sale pre-

ed from economics. diction in business is possible within limits; if ir

Just as physics is expan.led into sepaiate sub ^^>'''' ""'• ''<"«' enterprises would last ()\it the year,

jects such as electricity, steam, mechanics, machine >»"' engineer need feel that success in business

design, so is economics expanded into corporation i** beyond him because he chose a college of engineer-

limuiee. labor problems, ta.xatioii. banking and in^ rather than a C(dlege of commerce. There are

credit, administrative organization, marketing. And "lany men trained as engineers who are very sue-

just as mathematics is an instrument of precision cessful business executives and there are many bnsi-

to engineering so is accounting to management. In ness men who would have larger successes if they

the pages of its ledger is recorded the financial I'^i'l '«>ine engineering training.

aspect of every occurrence in the business. From The engineer should take into cimsiderati(ui the

analytical summaries of those facts, it is possible fact that he has had excellent training in cai-efnl

to trace the results of good and l)ad ])olicies, and it mental habits, in checking his observations, in reach-

is by judging the results that the executives can ing conclusions cautiously and in looking facts

juilge the worth of p(dicies. s(iuarely in the face. These are valuable factors

Some one has said that if one desires to study in success in any activity and they will help him to

man. he should study history. That applies to the gel along in business. But they will have to be sup-

l)resent case when we consider that the principles plemented; even the engineering training has to be

of economics were e\-ol\-ed from analytical studies supplemented for the successful lu-actice of engi-

of certain as])ects of history—not the rise and fall neering as such.

of kings, but the rise and fall of prices; not the ]( js not ditlicult to supeiiiu]M.se a knowledge
knighting of lords, but the jtassing of laws. ,,|- Imsiness upon a training in engineering. Ilow-

AVheu llie engineer studies economics or en- e\i-r, it cannot be d(Uie ovei- night, oi- liy alisorptiou

gages in business, he must be ((uiscious of ,i shifted tiirough the pores. One cannot expose him.self to

point of view. Nd longer are the elements measur a book on lin.ince and exjiect it to take any more

able by gah.inomeler m' luicromeler. or soluble in than cilculus under like circumstances. But (c(ui

hydrochloric acid. The important element is .Man. tideul ially ) one is e.isier to learn alone by go'iil hani

What a given individual will do uudei- given cir stud.\ t ban the other,

cunistances can not be predicted, but what ten mil

lion will do can be forecast in siuue measure by ref-

erence to history, vet cm'U then, not with the ac-

curacy that one can c;ilculale the water pressure

n|Min a il.'im.

lOcononncs is likelv al lii-s| to seem \ague and

AVhat is ycuir si/.e?

The man who thinks he is too big lor his job

is generally to small for any oilier job. Stop admir-

ing yiuii-self. get ac(piainled with y(Uir w(n-k. and

liiid onl what wonderful o]>|iortunities thei-e are in
siiecnlative, and business to be conducted largeh _,

, , ^ , ,,.,, ^^ ,
'

. ... that woik to master.

—

Bill O.shonn.
"hit or miss." ICcononucs must be phdoso])liical in

the appi-oach to its ])roblems rathei- than mathe-

matically analytical. Its conclusions must remain Three-fourths of the mistakes a man makes are

debatable since tomorrow men may think dilfer made because he does not really know the things he

ently. The conclusions of physics are based upon knows.

—

Janux lirj/cr.
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Stresses in Gothic Vaults
(Continued from page 17:1)

cousideri'd oneliiilf an arch span and can In- snlvoil

as a composite masonry arch. Tlic h)a(ling; consists

of the weight of tlie rib itself and the thrnst of the

vault shell coming; on the rib from each side. It

should be noted that these thrusts of the vault shell

are symmetrical but come onto the diagonal rib at

right angles to each other. They should, therefore,

be combined into one force. The vertical component

of this force is the sum of the two vertical com-

ponents of the vault thrusts, and the horizontal com-

ponent is the hypotenuse of a right-angled triangle

whose sides are the horizontal components of these

thrusts. The combination for all six laminations

is shown in Figure 2. The true size of the diagonal

rib can l)e found by revolving the rib about its

K])ringing line from a vertical to a horizontal jiosi-

tion. The loading is applied at the centroid of the

portion under consideration, and a funicular poly-

gon can be drawn of the forces resulting from these

loads, from which the line of resistance and thrust

can then be determined. This is shown in Figure :!.

The unit stress for any cross-section can also be

determined.

The two diagonal rib thrusts are combined in

exactly the same manner as the thrusts from the

vaulting to this rib are cond)ined. The total thrust

from the two ribs on the wall is a force whose ver-

tical component is the sum of the vertical compon-

ents of the rib thrnst and whose horizontal compon-

ent is a hypotenuse of a right-angled triangle whose

isides are the horizontal components of the rib

thrnsts. Figure i shows this combination.

The roof reaction is equal to the comhiiied

weight of the wall and the pilaster to the point

where the rib thrust enters the wall, and can easily

be determined. The rib thrnst can then be combined

with this vertical lo.id. and the resultant loading can

llicn be carried down the wall and the pilaster, care

hcinu laUcii In condjine the thrnst from the window

arch a I I lie projier point. The line of resistance can

be (liawii l(ir the shaft and the unit stress found for

any iioini on tlie shaft.

In this problem the luiit stress was lound at a

]iciint on a level with the lloor. It shmild be noted

liial the line of resistance begins to cui-xc towards

the l)uilding after a certain level has been reached.

The engineer should therefore bear in mind that tlie

maximum unit stress may come at a jxiint above

the floor line even though the vertical load is less

than that at a lower point. This is due to the eccen

tricity of the resultant force.

The kern of the cross-section where the unit

stress is found is located in Figure 5 aiul the unit

stress is determined graphically in Figure (i.

Accompanying the solution of this problem is a

l)hotograph of one of the ])rol)lems as handed in by

a member of the -lunior class. As stated before, the

thrnsts from the vault laminations are found at

Figure 1, and tlie lliiust from the diagonal rib is

found at Figure :'.. In each case the middle thiril

and the line of resistance are drawn, and it would

be an easy matter to olitain the unit tiber stress at

any point on the vaulting or the diagonal rib. In

Figure 4 is shown the combination of the two diag-

onal rib thrusts. The loads from the roof and shaft

are combined in Figure 7, and the line of resistance

for the shaft is drawn there.

Before and After Graduation
(Continued from page ISl)

and there as rapidly as you can. Your class work is

only supplying you with fundmentals."

A man who has been in his present administra-

tive work for eleven years says:

"My advice to the young man would be: tirst,

of all, interest himself in his work. If he learns to

love and enjoy his work, his success is assureil pre-

viding in turn he has. a well trained logical mind.

Success is dependent upon a sound engineering and

technical training, and I am firmly of the oiiinion

that more attention should be paid to the funda-

mental laws of matter and less to the ]iist(u-ical ap-

plication of same. In adition to these factors, how-

ever, an understanding of the individual is esesntial.

To be successful a man must understand men for

he is dependent upon man for the application of

his techni(pie and unless he can interest them, it

will be impossible to jiiit into execution berieficial

measures. Tiiis is of iiiiiioitancc today as never

before. The day is jiast when man can be driven,

but must be, on the contrary, led and inspired."

Another man, in technical work, writes:

"In thinking of my tecliiiical training it has

struck me very forcibly that I never learned jiroji-

erly to analyze and if I can get this lliought over to

you it ought to be of some benelil to yon. I)oii"t

just record the things your instructor tells yon.

Find out the things you dou't know, and g<i after

them. If this is practiced you will get a little deeper

insight into tiie tilings you will get into alter you

get out."'

Finally, the toliowiiig words may lie a|p|iro-

priate

:

"I think that , in the second year, a man should

be in a position to know whit-ii line of work he in

tends to follow. The lield is so broad one cannot

cover it all. If he decides jiis line, then the course

should lie siiecialized to covei- that tiebl. I ha\-e

learned from exjierience and observ.ition that the

average graduate in common with oilier profe;;-

sional lines, has a hard row to hoe for several years.

When he gets out of school he has not ex]ierience

which will allow him to dem.ind anything, and he

must [irove himself and light for what he gets.

The first few years are full of so many disapiioiiit-

ments and much discouragement, and in answer
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to yi)iii' last i|iu>stii)ii I would sav that the raclors

wliifli aiT most i-ssi'iitial to success ai'c a rcasouaMc
amount of si'lf-coiilulciicc, coniilcil witli a (lo<;j;c(l

(k'Ici'miiialioii to \\:iu>^ on. I liavc fonnd Ilia) mv
most afii-fcahlc surprise has come lollowinji a time
wlien I lelt tlial I was maiiin-; no |)i-oj;i-ess, and was
alnint ready to throw it all ovei-lmaid."

The knowleilfje that can lie derived Ircnu smli

answei-s as these, pies a lonj; way in lifl|iinj; ns lo

s(dve the ipiestions raised at the start of this article.

Thotijih (he yradiiates who wrote the answers to IJH'

)|nestionnait'i's ni.'i\ not he fnlly (|ualilied to olVer

advices thai may not he cliallenj;ed, they ha\«' i;i\cn

ns material insijjht into what we should a])in-ecialr

most and ju-epare for while in s<-hooI, and what we

nniy expect when we j;iadnate. \\"i' reel ileeply in

dehted ami truly j;i-ateful to tiiese men for liie

tronhle they have taken to helii us out. .\s to Ilic

<;radiiates, the f(dlowinj; (piotations e.xiuess ajiliy

the hulk of their sentiments:

"When in the I'niversity I sout;iit advices .ind

wanted to ask (|ucsti(ins sucji as you iiaxc aslced.

ami know how much I would have apiueciated

havini; tliem answered and receivinj; <j;ood advice,

ami 1 therefore took great interest in doinj; my little

hit for you now."
"If the ahove viewpoints which I liave given you

on the points raised in your (luestionnaire are of

any help or interest to yon, it is indeed a pleasure

for me to coi)])erate with you in the memory of my
Alma ^fater."

Military Narrow Gage Railway
(Contimied from page ITfO

units were usually well armored. English ideas,

however, ditlered rather radically from American

practice. A characteristic British tractor, nick-

named the "Turtle", comprised a six-cylinder motor

and three speed gearbox, with chain drive to the

two live axles, mounted quite low, and covered com-

pletely by an armored shell of shape similar to a

soldier's helmet. The overall height of this unit was

such that the o])erator had to stoop to crawl under

the armored to]i and take his operating position.

While ijerformance records of this type of tractor

are not available to the writer, it seems reasonable

to e.xpect that future designs will follow to some

extent this example in lowering the center of weight.

The usmil train load for steam locomotives num-

bers from four to eight cars, according to the density

of the freight; the load for gas(dine tractors (Ameri-

can e(iui])ment I is slightly over half the load for the

steam engines. This dillerence in hauling <a])a(ity

hardly warrants the exclusive use of steam jiowcr.

because of the danger of oiierating steam engines

close to the enemy. The accejited practice is to

haul by steam to within fmir or live miles <d' llic

fighting lines, and relay fnini tliiTc lo points of

consumi>tion with tlie gasoline tractors. Tiiis

mclhod causes little if any loss of capacity, because

individual ((msignments to any one point rarely

exceed two oi' three cars.

(ieiieral practice in lOurojie, as well as America,

seems Id favor a car capacity of about ten or eleven

tons for gondolas, boxcars, ami (tat cars. These

cars ;irc in most cases built along the same lines as

Ilie r.iniiliar standard gauge cars, wilii four wheel

trucks and hand brakes. .\n examjde of P'rendi

v.irialion of design is a Hat car whose fi'anie is dro])-

ped l<i vvilliin six inciies of tiie track between the

trucks, in order to facilitate the loading and unload-

ing of heavy shells. In handling ballast on shmt

hauls in conslructiiui work, the well known dump car

of one-fourth to one ton caiiacity is generally used.

('lose<l rectangular tank cais on the Hat car chassi.s

couiplele tjie usual cargo carrying equi()ment.

The necessity for frecpient inspection and
]irompt repair of track nuikes the speeder an almost

indispensible i)art of the maintenance e(Hiii)ment.

American ecpiipment of this kind includes a single

cylinder ty^ie capable of carrying eight men (a re-

l>air squad I at a speed above thirty miles per hour,

and a two-cylinder t.vpe built for two persons, capa-

ble of fifty miles per hour. The latter type is nsed

foi- ins])ection, disjnttch carrying, and emergency

repair delivery.

The possible train speed on the (iO centimeter

roads is (juite low in comparison with that of stan-

dard gauge lines with well kept roadbeds. On ad-

vanced lines a speed of twentj"-five miles per hour,

while often necessary to make grades, is considered

unsafe, ami average s()eeds of fifteen miles per hour

are difficult to maintain. T'nder adverse conditions,

such as night operation in shell swept territory,

or where the track is undergoing the abnormal traffic

due to a military "drive", eight miles per hour is the

maximum safe speed.

However, in spite of the numerous and serious

difficulties of operati<m, narrow gauge 'railways

have earned a place of ]irominence in transporta-

tion facilities for battle front transportation. A
study of records of tonnage handled, according to

tlie Chief Engineer, A. E. F., shows that up to Feb-

ruary 1, 1919, American operated light railways

had handled 8(!0,()o2 tons of freight. During the

nu)uths of September, October, and Novendier. im-

mediately following the San Mihiel and Argonne

offensives, mirrow gauge lines were operated through

from two to three times their normal hauling dis-

tance. I'uring this ]ieriod much of the hauling had

to be accom|dished ovei' lU'W. hastily constructed

lines, ami over badly danni,ged (lernniu track. As-

suming a cai)acity of three tons for motor trucks,

the light railways kejit a total of L'Sft.SS-l motor

trucks otV the alreadv crowded highwavs. (More-
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(iver, these figures do not include a large number of

trains of which no records were kept, nor trains

nscil U\v tr;n.: pditing trooijs).

it is l)y no means true, however, tliat light

railways arc equally well adapted to wars of posi-

tion and wars of movement. The difficulty of laying

new track and extending operations to keep pace

with the shifting positions of open warfare precludes

any possiiiility of attempting to use railway trans-

portation alone. ()i)eu warfare transportation is

the |)rovince of the motor truck and tractor, iuit in

siege operations and trench fighting, the available

figures sliow that as a means of ration and ammuni-

tion trans]iort. the narrow gauge railway is far from

des|(icable.

The writer wishes to make acknowledgment to

Oapt. M. E. Puniphrey, O. S. Elliott, and Lt. (\ S.

Henning, in the Kegimental Biograiihy of the -1st

Engineers, for statistics ijuoted in the above article.

Superpower System
(Cimtinued from page 159)

of 2(>() pages with many maps, charts and tabulated

statistics. It describes a large engineering project

which could not be completed before, say, 19;{(). It

would cost nearly a billion dollars. AVould it pay?

It most certainly would. It would pay both the in-

vestors and the public. If would be a wonderful

step in coal conservation. It would change energy

distribution from a coal car to a wire. It would

make possible the development of a maximum
anujunt of our water power resources.

The zone itself is that great industrial tinish-

ing shop between Boston and Washington. It in-

cludes nearly all of New England, all of New Jer-

sey, and the eastern parts of New York and Pennsyl-

vania. Withiii this zone live '-1 per cent, of the

l)o|iu]ation, and here is made 44 per cent, of our

manufactured jiroduct, although it includes Init 2

])er cent, of the area of the United States.

Very briefly, the essential features of a Super-

Power System construclcd and (iperated in this Z(uie

are as follows

:

(a) The generation of ])ower in steam-electric

plants of large capacity and of the highest economy.

(bl The location of these steam-electric plants

advantageously with relation to the coal mines, con-

densing water, load centers, and coal distribution.

(c) The e.\tensive development of the liydro-

electric resources hotli witliin the area and adjacent

thereto.

(di ('(instruction of trunk transmission lines

for the interconnection of the generating stations.

both steam and liyilro. with I he ])rinci|(le load cen-

ters of the zone.

(e) By the interconnected electric system, the

industries and the heavy traction railways will have
available to them a reliable, ade(|uate. and cliea|i

1 lower suii])ly.

(f I .\ unilied system of control in charge of a

]»owcr dispalclier.

(gl Till' delivery of the primary jtower to the

elect lie utilities within the zone.

(h) The local distribution, as at present, of all

energy by the electric utilities.

If this system is built, it must b<' linanced and
constructed by |)rivate capital and mit as a govern-

ment undertaking. There are no visible engineering
diHiculties that cannot lie overcinne. It is evidently

the next natural step in power generation and dis-

trihution. If the step is taken, it will make of this

zone the grcnlcst iiiannfacturing are.i of the world.

(Please, .Mr. ri-esidcni. may we have a Meichanl
Marine? I

Should this system be completed by IIK'.O, the

most important results to be expected because of its

operation are

:

(a I A large increase in the use of electrical

power, accompanied l>y a reduction in its ])rice.

(b) An annual .saving of .')l),()()(),{)()() tons of

coal.

(cl An annual .saving of .'ii;240,()()(),()()().

(d) A considerable tran.sfer of coal from land

freight to water freight.

lei Increased fiexibility in jiower distriluition.

(f I A maximum water jiower development and
utilization.

(gl The eliminarion of imlnsirial smoke and
its attendant waste.

(h) Opiiortunity for coal storage, which tends

to stalialize prodiu-tion.

(il The establislinient of chemical, metallurgi-

cal, and other special imlustries.

Stiperpower systems are already in oiteration

on the Pacific Coast and in the Middle west, but be-

cau.se of our very density of states, variety of laws,

fixed habits of doing things, the Superpower plan

looks large and dilHcult within this Eastern zone.

Hut I he real signilicaiu'c of a Superpower Sys-

tem is not the less cost of power but it is the in-

fluence, direct and indirect, which the extending

use of power has in pronu)ting social and industrial

progi-ess and thus advancing civilization. The con-

tinued substitution of ])ower for human labor creates

]iossibilities for higher standards of living, and for

higher types of human life than we have yet realized.
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Dr. Ira O. Baker
(Contiiuii'd friim iwiki- 161)

a ^rc;it Miiinlicr iil' wurks thnt :iri' loo iiiiiiici iiiis lo

iiientioii. 'I'lifV arc I'ouinl in ilic Icailiiin Icclinical

jdiiriials and llic ijrocfciliiifis of the cii^iiiccriiij;

societies.

A'ltiioii};ii iTriiCi'ssor liakcr lias al\\:i\s liccii

associated witii the I'liiversily a jii-eal deal of Ills

work has been done along othei- tiian acadi'inic lines.

He has carried the name of Illinois into nianv otiier

lines of l)nsiness liy his association wilii en^inecis

and his nntiriiif; activity in the ditrerenl eni;iiieerin'i

societies. His outside work has shown liini to he

intensely |ii'actical and his knowledfje ol the liusi

ness woild has aided him In iiM]irovc cj.-iss room

inslrnct ion. He hecame a niend)er of the .\inerican

Society of ('i\il ICn-jineers in 18!);!, and lias twice

.served on its noniinatin<> committee, once Iravelinj;

to Mexico flty that he nii{;ht he iireseni ,nid fuitill

his duties on that imjioi'tant committee. He has

been a member of the Western Society of Civil I']u-

<;ineers since 188(i, and has twice been elected to

otlice in that society. Professor Baker takes great

]>i'i(le in his membership in the Illinois Society of

Knjjineers, an organization which was conceived and

founded liy himself in ISSO, and which has |)layed

an acli\t' jiait in the dcveloiinicnt of engineering

throughout the state.

Dr, Baker has always considered that engineer-

ing education was a very important part of the pro-

fession and when the Engineering Congress for the

^\orld's Columbian E.xposition was first considered,

he urged that a division of engineering education be

included in it. He was named chairman of a com-

mittee which had charge of the division, secured

]>apers and speakers for a very successful program,

and organized the convention and presided at the

meetings. The proceedings of this meeting were

ind)lishe(l as Volnme 1 of the Proceedings of the

S(»ciety for the Promotion of Engineering Education.

Thus we see that Dr. Baker is very ])ro])erly calleil

the founder of this society.

After forty years of service. Dr. Bakei- i-etired

from his administrative duties as head of the de-

]>artnient. On the occasion of his retirement, he

was honored in many ways and among them was a

ban(piet in Chicago, at which many of the leading

engineers of the woidd were i)resent. This ban(|uet

was one of the suj)reme moments of Dr. Baker's life,

and the iioiiors that were given him at that time

showed thai the engineering profession held him in

high esteem. It was a time when all these busy and

important men left their own work to do homage to

a real i)ioneer. a veteran engineer and educator.

Dr. Baker's retirement was to be short lived.

however, for after two years had elapsetl lie was
again calieij to lake (•liaige of the department of

Civil lOngiiu'criiig. It was al a time wiien younger

men were needed in our country's service, and the

department needed a strong hand to guide it. Dr.

Baker tilled that need mimI did it well, lie is now
retiring again at the end of the school year to take

care of his farm. It has lieen (|uite a sacrifice for

him to come back and lake up the adnnnistrative

duties again, and IJie riii\crsity ami the students

,ipi)reciate his ell'orts \ery deeply. It will be hard

for the ci\il engineering graduates to imagine the

deparlmeiil without Dr. Maker. He has always been

very interested in the acli\ities of his students. He
organized the Ci\il lOngineei's Club in the early

d.iys, and it has continued to the present lime a very

important factor in the life of cixij .engineering stu-

dents. The Techiiograph owes him a M-ry great

delit. for he is i fs|)onsible for its existence. There

are so many things that were started here by him

that it is dillicnlt to list them all. Among other

things the Cement Testing L.iboratory and the

Road Materials I^aboratory of the Department of

Civil Engineering owe their existence to his efforts.

They are pioneer laboratories in these lines and have

lieen models for many colleges in this country.

Professor Baker has in his forty-eight years of

service been very loyal to the interests of his alma

mater declining more than once very tempting offers

that would take him away from the institution. The
University owes him a debt of gratitude for his

allegiance. Professor liaker was given his master's

degree of Civil Engineering in 1878, ami in 1!)()?>, the

University conferred on him the honorary degree of

Doctor of Engineering. The students- both young

ami old,view his retirement with regret, but wish

him happiness that comes from knowing that his

life work has been a great success, and that he has

Collected a host of staunch friends and ailmirers.

Oil shale development will soon be needed, said

Dr. Kalph McKee of Columbia, in a recent address.

He pointed out that it seems evident That the |)ro-

ductivity of our country's oil wells has reached its

peak, and also that, u|) to the present, no very stic-

cessfnl or etticient ))rocess has been discovered for

the utilization of oil shale. There are large shale

dei)osits in \e\ada. California. Kentucky, Indiana,

Ohio, Colorado. Itah, ami Wyondng. The last three

stales have deposits rich enough to sujiply sixty

billion barrels of petroleum or ap|iroxiiuately live

limes the total production of the world during the

])ast sixty years. .Most of Ihe slmle yields frtun

twenty to sixty gallons of oil |ier ton of rock.—Tech.

l>;ngineering News.



Which will next year's

captain wear?
IT DOESN'T need much wisdom to predict that

next year's nine will be captained by a '23

man or maybe a '24 man.

This is no affront to underclassmen. Years of
steady plugging must go before you can handle the

man-sized responsibility of running a team.

That this is just, seniors will be the first to assert.

They have seen how well it works for team and col-

lege. Then let the seniors keep this point of view,

for soon they will find how closely the principle

applies to themselves in the business world.

Captains of industry are not made overnight.
Don't expect to step into a managership right

away. Before you can lead, you've got to serve

in the ranks awhile.

This is best for your organization and best for

you. The time and energy you put in working up
from the bottom, taking the bitter with the sweet,
getting the upperhand over your job, will stand
you in good stead when you have won through
to executive position.

When you have learned how to handle detail

work, you can begin intelligently to direct other
men to do it, and thus free yourself for creative
])lanning.

You who intend to be captains, have patience.
Your year will come and so will your chance.

tern Ei€ctnc CoMpatij
Since 1S69 matters and distributors of electrical equipment

Number IS of a seriesy
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Vogt Boiler Designes

(("iiiilimii'il iriiiii \<:\Kv 1-".S)

Miiniiicr iiKiiillis. Tlic ('lii]iloyi'cs of 1 lii' sidle iirc

;ill si ihlciils, wild ;irc inlcrcslcil in ll ii1cr|)risc

mid wild ;nr ildiii'; tlicir \cr\- licst wurk lo liclii
(Irilllis, till' sllsiH'llsioli ;i|i|):ii :il lis niiil llic Inmls .irc

,. , .. ,
'

. . .,,,.,,. lllilkc ll SIK'CCSSi III ll'dlll lllc SCI-VICC \ICW|ldllll lis

liiiilt 111 (lie lire Iniiil driMi I iiiciil ; iiiiil llic iced line.
,, ,. , ..

. . . • ,. ^^'ll ''>< I i"iii t 111' liii:i iK'i.-il.

lildW dir. ;iiid dllirr pilK' Wdi-U IS picuiircd in llic

, , ..
-

,
llic ni:iii.i"i'iiiciil wishes td express lis iiiiprecni-

iiipe slidp. i'he dddis and Irniiics idi- llie h-diils and
, , ,

' '

'

, , ,

lidii dl llic snppdii dl llie sliidcnt liddv and Jiopcs
oilier selliii'; lilliiiys as clean-diil dodrs, damper •

.

'

, • , i\\.H llie snpporl will inerease, heeanse an increase
riaincs. and sool lilowci- ca"l.lif;s are made in Ilie

.

,
will nieaii Ilial \(in arc lieiiclil iii" volir Ineiids as

\'d;;l rdiindiv Irdiii llie licsl -rades ol i;rc,v iron: llic
, .^^,,, ^„,,.,," , , , .

• ,^
, , , ,. ,

well as vdiiisell. ll IS )(H /.' .S'7'OA'/,, so "-el Ix'iiiiid
niaiiliole anil liandliolc coxer plalcs are drop lor-cd •

• , ,,

, ., ,,
Hie iiiaiiaijcliieiil and increase the service lo all

sU'cl and llie arches arc pressed Iroiii limlcr i>uale.
. , ,

, . , ,
\dlir lellow students.

Till' lialllc lile rnrnislied is made Iroiii a liij;li i;rade

ri'l'raiioiy malciial in-eiiared liy a local lire brick

foiii|iaiiv. Tlie sleaiii j;ai;('s, sal'ely \alves, water The nlory of a Wdrkniaii, slill iiidrc (if a master

foliiiuns, and similar lillinus are purchased from wdikman. Iliat he iloes his work well, inii^ht to he

Iiiauuracliirers wild speciali/,e in this cipiipiiiciil. his most precioiis possession.

—

'rimiiiiis <'iiili/lc.

All tlii'se paiis i-i'ipiired for llic order are taken froiii

slock; tlii'V are .slaudard c(|uipiiieiit and are pro

duci'd or iiui-cliased in larjie ipiaiil il ies to reduce IIh

iiidiviiliial cost ami avoid delays.

A careful coinparison of llie order list with tin

boiler ciciiiciils assembled on the loadin.i; platforms

indii-atcs that all parts have been completed. Cars
,,,,.^^. „„.,, .,,.,, ,„ ,,,, „„„.,, ^.i,,,,,,,,.,, n,.,,, ,|,„^p

are llicrefore drdcred and sliipmeiit is made. When
^^,,,,, |,.,^.,, |i,„^. ,„„ ,.„,,^^. ,„,, |„,^^. ,,, j,„j„.,„.,. j^ .,„,i

\\'lieii ;i nation i^ives birth lo a man who is

.iblc lo produce a i;reat tlioii<iht, anollier is born who
is able lo niidcrslaml and admire il.

—

hmhcrl.

ililii-atioii is received from llio cuslomer that
so spend il wastili}; the time id' (heir iicij;libors, talk

boilers have arrived, a compi'teiit erect in- en-in.-cr -,,„. |.,„.,.,,,,. ,|,„„„|, ,|„.,, ,,.,,.,. ,„,iliiii,o to say.— 7V//-o,i.

is sent to super\ise their iuslallalioii. lUlirard^

Dean Richards
(Continued from page 1.54)

])eau Hichards was married in IS'.ll, to Miss

Aliila Kiissell I'.eardslcy, of Lafayette, Indiana.

They have two diildreii, a daughter. Lenove Kicli

ards, who <;radiiale(l from the I'nivei-sity of Illinois

anil is now Assistant rrofessoi- of Institntioiial

Alanas'eiiieiit in the Department of Honseliold

Econuniics, CiiiNcrsily of Minnesota, and a sdii,

Koliert AVatt Hichards, who is a senior in the .Medill

School of -lournalisni, ('liica<i(), Illinois.

Deaii Hicliarils is a nieniber of the American

Society of Mechanical Eiiiiineers (Manaj^er lillS-

liC'l I and is ('liairman of llie Snb-Comniittee lui

Fuels of the Power Test Code Coniniittee of this

Society. He is also a niember of the AVesterii So-

ciety of Enfiiiieers- Society for the Promotion of

Eufjineerinj; lOilncation. Sigma Xi, Tau l>ela Pi'

Sigma Chi, Sigma Tan, and Pi Tau Sigma.

Students Co-operative Store
(roiitinued from page 175)

from these slips. Eacli nieniber lias a separate

card with sjiaees for his inonthly iinrchascs for the

foiii' yeai's he is in school. The refund is iiiach' in

Sejiteniber of each year. This allows the manage

nienl to take care of making oiil checks during the

Your New Suit?

V OM'S clothing is honestly
made — and it's full of

grace and character. Univer-
sity men are delighted with
what they find here. And the

lirices are reasonable.

Roger Zombro
Apparel for Ujiiversity men

Green street—of course
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SATISFACTION
Is a Big Word

BUT WE GUARANTEE IT IN ALL

PENS AND REPAIRS

Rider's Pen Shop
612 E. Green St.

All Makes of Typewriters

For Rent
$3.00 Per Month

$8.00 for 3 Months. Rental Allowed on
Purchase Price it Vou Wish to Buy.

R. C. WHITE & CO.
612 E. Green St.' Main D2:

"Rojldt-Corohu Af/ciici/"

"The wealth of the land

Comes from the forge and the smithy and mine,

From hammer and chisel, and wheel and band.

And the thinking brain and the skilful hand."
Dl!. W.M.TKl! SJIITII.

H. F. Duncan, Pholographer, has paid for this space

The APOLLO Confectionery

Home of High Grade Candies and Delicious Drinks

Try one of our famous fresh Lime Freezes

or Fresh Strawberry Sundae

The APOLLO Confectionery
MOUYIOS BROS. . . Urbana

/UFfON TAPES
^(^^^^^^ ALL STYLES

Longest, Most Satisfactory Service

Send for Catalogte TN£/uFK/NPulepp. Saginaw, Mich.
New York, London, Eng. Windsor, Ont.
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Designs
E4rcKin§s
Colorpla^tcs

PKoto-EngraVings

J'tdy^ertisin

^ses7jAirpot

G.R.Grudd S Go.

T. M. Bacon and Sons

I'liints. (ilass.

CHAMPAIGN



The illustration shows the Vogt Water Tube Boilers in

the Schoper, Illinois Plant, Standard Oil of Indiana. A
graphic account, both from the engineering standpoint

as well as the efficiency of the boilers of this installa-

tion, was given in one of the August

issues of Power Magazine. Reprinted

copies of the illustrated article will be

mailed to the engineering students

upon request.

HENRY VOGT
MACHINE CO.

Incorporated

LOUISVILLE. KY.

BRANCH OFFICES
New York — Chicago — Tulsa — Dallas

Manufacturers of Water Tube & Horizontal Return Tubular Boilers — Drop Forged Steel Valves & Fit-

tings — Ice Making & Refrigerating Machinery — Oil Refinery Equipment.
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JOS. KlIIX iVL- (.'().

For
Your

Clothes

Where can you
match this store

Central Illinois' (Greatest Store for Men

Jos. Kuhn & Co.
33-35-37 Main St. Champaign

Modern Foundry Design
(Coiililiui'il liom |)iii;c 1 ti.'i I

(iiiijnncl idii witli ;i ilis|il:icciiiciil ;i|i|iarMl lis wliicli

will niaiiUiiiii ;i cniistaiit ratio of air and j^as ami a

nniforni ])ri'ssnr('. Tiic .spctMl and displaccniciit i-a(io

uT this apparatus is varied by hand to suit the varia-

lioii ill tlic licatiiii; \aliU' of the j;as. '{'he j;ascs of

conilnistion must lie carried awav liy a Ian.

Tlie cocded casliiiiis siioiild he hl-on^lil Irom

tlie cooliiij; lialconv by a lli^iit of conveyors to the

cleanoiit ;;i-atinj;s where the cores are removed by

hand. The reco\('iy iil' this sand is hy a similar

nielhod tu that de^ciilicd above. This method will

reco\cr in praclice abmil niiicly per cent. <d' the

;and. Air hammers should be used in chipping;, ami

poitablc emery wheels lor j^rimliiij; of bins and

i;i-ates. The eliip]iiiiL; and ratlliiii; siionld lie done

in compartments havinu walls deadened against

sound. I'lleclric Jar iiiddiiiji machines for the

>iiiall castiiif^s are to he prefei'red. The nnmber (d'

iiioldini; machines will depend on the e.xiiected pro-

duction from each macliine. This lijiure must be

determined \cry carefnlly after a study of results

under i;ood workini; conditions, for it has lieen

show 11 thai workmanship can |)roduce a \ariation

of about sixty per cent, ("onx'evor sjieeds will vary

from eiiilit to tweatv feet jier miiinte, the latter

liiiure beiiii; ma.vimiim. All tumbler e(piiiimeiit for

this work miisl be de\clo])ed and should be of the

liori/.oiilal, back i;e:ired. bell ilrixcn type. ( 'oiii

mercial tumbler eipii]mieii1 for this continuous duty

has proved extremely iiiade(piate despite (daims to

the colli raiy. However, a type was develojied and

patented which has stood exceptional service.

The ntilizalion of the waste heat in heatiiif;-

the buildinj; is <d' particulai- interest. The heatinj;

ami ventilation system should be of the hot blast

type. Tlie <;;alvanized iron ducts should be placed

over the lower chor<l of the trusses. The duct out-

lets should be bronjiht down to approximately head

levid. The system should be designed for fans in

eich bay, the i)relei-red location for the fans being

in ]K'nt houses abo\e the roof. The heat losses in

these buildings is enormous. In the building illus-

trated, the air change and direct heat loss jier honi-

was about •J-_'l.M»l»t).(»l)l) P.. t. n. Te^ts conducted by

the writer show that very little heat was lost nji the

sta<k in the cuiiolas. while in the core ovens nearly

40 per cent, was lost. The air for some of the fans

may be conducted arcumd the discharge canopies of

the core ovens. The cooling balcony for the hot

castings may also he arranged with double canopies

^o -issist ill heating the air for oilier fans. This

melhod on actual test showed a saving of nearly

:!(> iier cent.



Annate
IL^ATHER
BELTING

Climax of Two Centuries

FOR 219 years, seven generations, the Rhoadeses have been

leather makers. And makers of good leather all those years.

But their pride today is Rhoads Tannate leathers, from which

are made Tannate Flat Belts, Tannate Round Belting and Tannate

Lace Leather.

The usual toughness, pliability and grip of Tannate make it an

especially economical leather for many drives. And engineers do

well to include it in their study of equipment.

We will gladly send you our little "Belt User's Book", gratis. It

contains many helpful suggestions.

J. E. RHOADS & SONS
PHILADELPHIA
14 N. Third St.

NEW YORK
144 Beekman .St.

CHICAGO
314 W. Randolph St.

Factory and Tannery: WILMINGTON, DELAWARE
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CONFBGTIONBRY

N(i H Man St. Chiuupaisn

TelfplicMU' Main !i-M;

Eat at Tite Wad's

'The Established

Campus Eating

place"

18LUNCH ROOM SODA FOUNTAIN

TABLES

Finest Equipped Billiard Parlor in

Central Illinois

Tl)e Home of Many Champions

213-215-217 N. Noil St.

CHAMPAIGN, ILLINOIS

THE CORT
Th,- Ith-ul I'hiii- fur (IriilJciiU'ii

Why Work During the Summer
(Ccjiitniird Iruiii iiagr l.s:::

sliapcs <ir lial crowns now seen on l he c.-iniiius. He
who can lirsl impose one of llicsc wciid ilcl'oiinal ions

n|)on Ihc (Ict'cnsclcss crown of liis Inil al once lie

comes llie cenler of attenlion anil en\ v of liis com
paiiions; lint iliis social disiinciion is jienerally

slioi-t-li\ci|. for some In-otlier soon devises a foi-ni

moi-e ahsnid than his own. IO\cn in sliakinji hands

it is a inai-k of iid'ei-ioi-il y to simply e.\teiid the liaiid

in a iiatiiial mannei-, for the eticiiiette of tlie •ultra"

dictates tliat the hand should he (irst raised to a

])ositi()ii well to the rij-lit and ahove tiie head, and
tiien In-oiifjht down with a pretentions swoo)) ; and
who would not he indehted to the man who would

lind a siihstitnle for that shallow and odious, hnt

universal jdirase, "(Had t'ave met clia."

Hnt enonj;h of this exajj;j;eral ion, which, thonj;h

jirohahly yon have already gnessed it, is mostly

liunk. The basic idea is trne; we need the ln-oaden-

ing- inHnence of intimate association with peojile of

all clas.ses, and the experience of competing against

men at their own job.

Therefore, get a jol) this summer. (!el a job

because it will do yon good. If yon really object to

earning money, don't let that stop you, for you

won't make such an enormous amount anyway.

—1. H.

"The I'rof's feeling line—must have had a good

game of golf."

"Yeh, he found four balls, got a couple of them

before they stopped rolling.''

Is that darn thing lost again?
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HeavyDuty

ixer

Remixes Concrete
When materials have passed through mixing process

once, and come to discharging side of the drum,
the reversed discharge chute sprays them back to

the charging side for repeated trips through the 5-

action, remixing process. This spraying-showering
action, at the same time prevents separation of aggre-

gate according to size. To the last shovelful of every
batch, Koehring-mixed concrete is uniform, re-mixed
concrete—dominant strength concrete—and to every
last casting and bearing, the Koehring is the heavy
duty mixer of trouble-proof long service life.

Capacities
Construction Mixers: 10, 14, 21, 28 cu. ft. mixed concrete.

Write for Catalog C 22
Pavers: 7, 10, 14. 21, 32 cu. ft. mixed concrete. Write for

Catalog P 22
Dandie: Light mixer, 4 and 7 cu. ft. mixed concrete; power

charging skip, or low charging platform. Light duty
hoist. Write for Catalog D ^2

KOEHRING COMPANY
MILWAU KEE WISCONSI N

(l) Blade cuts through materials with
churning action. (2) Blade carries ma-
terials up, spilling down again against

motion of drum. (3) Materials hurled

across diameter of drum. (4) Materials

elevated to drum top and cascaded down
to reversed discharge chute which (5),

with scattering, spraying action, show-
ers materials bacli to charging side for

repeated trips through mixing process.
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WESTERN BRICK
COMPANY

Manufacturers of

Artistic Facing Brick

Hollow Building Tile

and Common Brick

DANVILLE, ILLINOIS

An Engineer Couldn't Do
Much With a Crippled

Hand
And to have a crii)ple(l slide rule is just

aliout as had.

We not only sell slide I'ules hut we keep
them in repair, after you Iniy them.

WE SELL:

K & E 10" Polyphase slide

rules in leather case--.?6.00

K & E 10" Polyphase Duplex
slide rules in leather case

$8.00

K & E Log-Log slide rules

Eugene Dietzgen 10" slide

rules in leather cases

STUDENTCUPPLYCTORE

"ChucU" Bailey "Shelhy" Hinies

Alumni Notes
K'oiiiinued liom page lii:;)

willi Ilir Drill i>( I.ovc Brothers iit .\iiroi;i, Illinois.

TliiiijiN li.iNc lifcii slack dui-in<; (lie hist year, lie

says, lull IIkiI coinlifioiis scciii to ho iiii])!o\ iiij;

now.

CIkis. (Itirdoii. v\. c. ("., "ll!, jil'lcr jir;Hlii;i( ion olilniiicil

eiiiploynient with the Cliicay;!) Surface Lines as a

testinj^ enjiineer. lie has recently lieen proniote<l

to the position of chief engineer of design and re-

jiair sIk)]is of the same coniiiany.

CIk'sIiv ./. Scdiilaih ni. e., '1!), is at present time in

charge of the engineering department of the Mo-
liiie Heat ('oni])aiiy, Moline, Illinois. Tiiis com-

|iany sells engineering .service as well as eipiip-

meiil, and Scaiilan's most important prohleni has

heeii llial of making ])lans and s|)ecilicat ions, lie

is also ill cliai-ge of a newly Cl-calcd dc]i:iil iiiclit

of slandaiiii/.alioii, in coniiecl ion willi wliicli lie

is cariyiiig on some e.\1ciisi\(' i-esc;ii-cii tests on

llie I'liivenl.

A'. SiDch-ciibir;/, ni. e.. 'ID, is emijloyed hy the -lohn-

soii Service Comiiany of Chicago, in the caiiacity

of Sales Engineei-.

/,'. (1. Yiiuiif/, ry. 111. e., M.'!. after receiving his .Mas-

ters degree in '1(1, worked on llie const iiiction of

the Kock Island Station at Kansas City. After

the coni|>lcI ion of (he station, lie hecame Chief

C.-ilcnlator of Weights for the .Viiierican Loconio-

live Works at Sciienectady. X. V. Since I'.llS. he

lias heeii leaching mechanical engineering at

Tangsliang College, North China, and has recently

heen transferred to Nanynng College, Shanghai.

If. H. Ediranis. c. e., "17, is the city engineer at Dan-

ville, Illinois. He has done a good deal of work

on the piihlic imjjrovements of that city. One of

the latest has heen that of the Gilhert Memorial

Bridge which is now Hearing completion.

C. E. Haijcr a. e., MS, is Chief Structural Engineer

for Bradley and (!ood ilannfctiiring Coiii]iany of

Chicago, Illinois.

r

Green Tea Pot

Tea Room and Restaurant

Our lurtic palroiHKjc /tpeaku for itself



type, radial bt-anng,

Double-acting, self-aligninp

thrust bearingwithlcvcling
^washers 210(VU Series.

Single-row. duep-groove
Conrad typo, radial bearing.

— a Wide Variety

of Types and Sizes

Whatever your ball bearing require

ment—there is a type and size of Strom
Bearing to meet it.

They are correctly designed, made of the

highest grade materials and heat'treated

by the most modern and approved
methods.

Skilled workmen and careful inspection

are employed in every step of their

manufacture.

"Wherever a shaft turns" you can thus

be sure that Strom Bearings will give

maximum service under the most exact'

ing conditions.

Strom engineers will be glad to work
with you on any bearing problems you
may have. You will find their special'

ized experience to be highly valuable

in determining the type and size of

bearing which will give the best results.

U. S. BALL BEARING MFG. CO.
iConrad Patent Licensee)

4500 Palmer Street

Chicago, Illinois

Double-acting, self-aliRnine

thrustbearing 2100Scn:s J

\_ (

Si.i^L ^-l...,. ^-If .ihgning thrust

bcaring.lcv'Ung wisher. 1 lO^-U Series
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The Name Johns-Manville and

What It Stands For

A college is always |)i-()ii(l of its name
because it stands for honoral)le tradi-

tions, achievements, and ideals.

Johns-Manville too is proud of its

name and what it stands for.

.Johns-Manville symbolizes the high-
est ideals in the manufacture and scien-

tific application of asl)estos products.

.Johns-Manville stands for progress
and improvement in service to industry and
the individual tlirouKh asbestos packings tliat

reduce friction—asbes os insulations that save
lieat—througli asbestos roofings tliat checli con-
flagrations and reduce fire losses—a service that
is consecrated to malting lite saiier and more
complete; to greater production wiAi less waste
llu'ough tlie remarkab'e durability and fire re-

sistance of asbestos.

Johns-Manville
INCOUPOR.VTKP

Exocu ive Offices—New York

Micliigan Avenue and 18th Street

Chicago, 111.

IliiinilKH ill no larnr cities

You
CanBenefit
by our policy of rea-

sonable prices, serv-

ice and satisfaction.

Many have profited

by it,and are usingour

Drawing Materials

Surveying Instruments

Measuring Tapes

BuytheDIETZGEN
product and obtain
the quality and merit

which has caused our
goods to be accepted

as the STANDARD.
Catalog on Request

EUGENE DIETZGEN CO.

Pittsburgh

Washington

joi.i.is .\i. i:i i;i;. i>i:('i:.\si;i).

'I'hr l'';iciill\ cf I lie ('iillc^;c of I'ji';! nccri nj; of

Ihr rnUcrsity of llliiidis iii;ikcs this iiiiiiiilc In piil

(III |-cc(ii(l il.s ;i|i|in'ci:i I ion of tlic life ^iml sci'\icc (if

.Mr. j'lllis .\l. I'.iiri-, :i .Mccli;i iiic;il lOiit;! iiccrinj; ;;r:iil

ii:ilc III' Ihc ('hiss (iT "TS. who dicil siidilciily In

< 'li;iiiip;iij;ii mi .\|iril ''>. of ciiiliiilisiii. .Mr. Itinr w;is

<listiii};iiislicil ;iiiii>iiji liis chissiuMtcs :iiiil instruclors

I'or his scli(il:i riy :il l:i iiiniciils ,iui\ for liis iiliiiily ;is

:( liicciiaiiic. Wliilc :i slncji^iil he p:i li icip:i Icij in liic

ilcsij;n (if I lie lower clock wlilcli Ills cl.-issriuiles pre

seiiteil to llic riii\cisily ; mid he was one of two or

three .studenis who ilid most of IJic work of niakinj;

the clock.

Shortly al'lei- yrndiiiilion. in coiniinny willi an

olliei- j;i"idnale. lie opened a small inaeliinc shop In

• "hanipaij^n. and al'ler s('\-ei"il years lie lionyhl onl

Ills ]iarlnerand conlinned the business alone ; al his

death he w.is propi-icioi- of a larjic and snrccssfiil

machine inanuraclnrinj;- Imsiiiess—all dne lo his own
ell'orts. lie was always hij-hly rej;arile<l liy his em
|)loy('('s. and ne\(T had any Jabor troubles, nor was

he a ]irolileei-. lor in one case after an einphiye.' h;id

taken a coniiact al an unreasonable prolil. he

ortlercd that any one doin<; that ai;aiii would be dis-

(•liar<ied instantly.

He was personally a fertile and iniieiiions de

signer and a lapid and accurate w(U'kman: his fae

lory was noted for the (puility and variety of its

piddnets. He greatly improved the Robinson ther-

mouu'ter i;i-ailna1 ing machine, anil continneil to

manufaclure for many years the only machine used

for that purpose in the world. He manufactured

the recording apptiratus for a number of dynanu>-

meter cars, two of which were for foreign countries;

and incorporated in several of such cars a uuiidier

of his own inventions. He took out several jialenis

oil ])ipe-tlireiiding macliiucs. An im]ioitaul ont|>nt

of his factory in recent years was coal handling ma-

chinery for mines and for railways.

During the World War, he personally and his

factory were very active in work for the I'niled

Stales (!o\-ernment. He i.s rei)orted to have fur

nislied the structural steel for all the aviation fields

in the rnited Stales e.\ce)il two, and to have fur-

nislied sjiecial eastings for the ammiinilion )ilaiit at

Nilro, West N'irginia. lie iincnled and maniirac-

tiired a considerable uiimber of inslrninenls and

machines for testing ammuiiition. wliii-h are s.iid to

be entirely new in principle and \('ry \;ilnable.

\\'hen llie .irmistiee w.is sii;ned he was eondiict in;;

some expei-imeiits in Ihe design and mannfacl lire of

an unusually sli-oin; c.isl iron shell, for al lacking

submarines, that could be tired obliipiely into the

water. lie reeeixcd .1 citation from the Federal

(iovernmenl for the ingeiiiiitv of his inventions, for



Benjamin G. Lamme
VISITORS at the Chicago World's Fair, in

1893, saw the first extensive use of alternat-

ing current ever undertaken, when Westinghouse

lighted the entire grounds with this type of cur-

rent. This achievement marked the beginning of

thecommercialdevelopmentofalternatingcurrent
for power purposes, and brought the induction

motor into a prominence which it has never since

relinquished. Great and rapid have been the de-

velopments since that day, but the most impres-

sive aspect of this progress is not to be found in

the spectacular evidences that are visible to

everyone, but rather, in the vision and funda-

mental soundness and determination that have
been quietly at work blazing andclearingthetrails

which the electrical art has followed.

There is, for instance, the synchronous con-

verter. This machine is the most efficient and
economical means for changing alternating to

direct current, which the operation of most
street railway systems and many other processes

require. Without it, the development of alter-

nating current to its present universal usefulness

would have been tremendously retarded.

The synchronous converter, in its present per-

fection, is but one of the great contributions to

electrical progress that have been made by Ben-
jamin G. Lamme, Chief Engineer of the Westing-
house Electric & Manufacturing Company. Mr.
Lamme, in 1891 when he was Chief Designer,
conceived and developed the converter, which,

first used commercially in connection with the

great Niagara power plan, has since come to be
indispensible to large producers of power.

When a man has played so vital a part in elec-

trical progress that his knowledge and vision

have contributed to practically every forward
engineering step, it is perhaps misleading to at-

tempt to identify him particularly with any one
development. His work on the induction motor,
the turbo generator, the single-phase railway
motor, and the synchronous converter is but
typical of the constructive ability which Mr.
Lamme has brought to bear on practically every
phase of electrical development.

A man of foresight, visioning the alternatives

in a problem as well as its hoped-for results. A
man whose mind combines great power of analy-

sis with the gift of imagination. Aprolifictechnicaj

writer, whose style is unequalled in clearness and
simplicity of expression. Few engineers so

thoroughly predetermine the results they actu-

ally achieve. Few men capitalize their experiences

so completely. And few indeed have at once his

thorough technical equipment, his commercial
understanding, and his broad human interests.

An institution which has builded its success

largely on engineering achievement pays Benja-
min G. Lamme affectionate loyalty and respect.

The young engineer on his first job, as well as the
most seasoned co-worker, finds in him under-
standing, sympathy, wise counsel, and a con-

science; to all of which his associates, in prepar-
ing this article, are proud to bear witness.

Westinghouse

rWESTINGHOUSE^
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BETTER LIGHTING NEEDED IN INDUSTRIAL
PLANTS.

In a papei- read before the Illuminating Engineering

Society, February, 1920, entitled, "A Survey of Industrial

Lighting in Fifteen States," R. O. Eastman submitted

some very interesting data regarding the ligliting condi-

tions in industrial institutions. The survey comprises some
•IIG institutions, in which lighting was considered by 55.47?!

as being vitally important, and by 31.G'o as being mod-
erately important, and by 13% as being of little im-

portance. Practically 58% considered that lighting was
as important as power in the operation of the plant, and

a small proportion would give more attention to lighting

than to anything else.

In considering the present condition of lighting as

found in the various plants, only 9'' ranked as excellent,

about \i ranked as good, 29''r' fair, 18.8' !> poor, 0.5% very

poor, and 7.8% partly good and partly poor. It was found

that the lighting in the offices was far superior to that in

the shops; 19';. being excellent, 3G% good, 31% fair, and

only 13% poor and none very poor.

On consulting the executives regarding what factors

were most important in considering lighting, the following

facts w^re revealed: Increase of production 79.4%, de-

crease 01 T.poilage 71.1 ''r, prevention of accidents 59.5%,

improvement of good discipline 51.2^; , and improvement of

hygienic conditions 41.4'.' . Manufacturers who have good

lighting appreciated its value largely from the standpoint

of its stimulating effect upon output.

There is no question that any intelligent man who

carefully considers the necessity for good lighting in an

industrial plant, will agree that it is impossible for a per-

son to do as good work, either in quality or quantity, in

poor light as in good light, but yet the result of a careful

analysis discloses the fact that only about 40';o of indus-

trial plants are furnishing good light to their workers and

60^^ are operating under poor lighting. It is hard to

understand why such a proportion of concerns can be satis-

fied with a condition which is universally admitted to be a

curtailer of efficiency and a prolific causer of accidents.

The principal cause of this condition is that those in charge

of such establishments have not given the attention to

lighting that it demands. They do not know what consti-

tutes good lighting, and in their absorbing interest of

other factors of production have overlooked a vital one.

Every safety official should deeply interest himself iv.

the lighting of his plant and insist upon good lighting as

much as good goggles, good guards and other necessary

accident prevention equipment. Every production manage>

should insist upon good lighting because the efficiency of

the working force is increased by the condition of the light-

ing furnished. The plant physician should examine the

lighting, for eye strain and eye fatigue are directly affected

by poor lighting, as is the hygienic condition. Well lighted

plants are invariably cleaner than poor lighted places.

Plants equipped with Factrolite Glass in all windows are

well lighted.

If you are interested in the distribution of light

through Factrolite, we will send you a copy of Laboratory

Report—"Factrol ited."

MISSISSIPPI WIRE GLASS CO.,

220 Fifth Avenue,

St. Louis. New York. Chicago.

the liij;li (|iiiilil\' of liis i)r<iilii(ls, and tor I'xpcdit ion

in tilt' I'.xccntioii of liis wml;.

He look a ;;rc:il iiilcrcsl in |inldic allairs; and

had Ih'1'11 a iiirinbci' oT Ihc slal<' niililia. an alilcrnian,

a lowiisliip .supervisor, anil <iMinlv I rrasurcr. He
was a member of several eunimerciai and social

(•lulls, and in ea<-li look a pnimineiit ]iai(. lie was

a meniliei- of Tan liela I'i and id' llie .\mei-ican Sn-

ciely id' .Mei ha nieal i;ni;ineers. lie was held in

liij;li esteem hy all I'ur his iiite;;i-ily, lirniness of

cliaractei-, j;imiiI juili;menl. and Uimlly ilispnsiliun.

Ii;a ( ». IJakki;.

The lide "engineer" does not Ciiiry willi it llie

lircslijie that shonld lie accorded a mendtei- id' a pro-

fession thai has been of such ^raixi service to man-

kind as has the enj;ineering profession. The reason

for lliis is that the i>rea1 body of enf^ineers liave not

liisiilayed (lie pio|)er I'cspect and esteem for their

]ir()fession. We say displayed becau.se we know that

actually engineers have held their jjrofessiou in hij,di

regard, and that the .seeming absence ol' profession-

al pi-ide has in reality been Iheir iudill'ei'ence to

the regard in u liii ii otiier men hold llieni and liieir

pi'idession. In a large nieasuic Ibis is still the sit-

uation. It is lor yon young men to ihange it, and

III demand lor youi- profession liie presiine that it

justly deserves. You must live and work among

other men. Their estimate of you and of yoiii- pro-

fession is based on their estimate of you as jirofes-

sional men. If in your hearing, youi- spemdi, ymir

writing—if in your daily life—yon show your pride

in, and yonr respect for the dignity and good of

the engineering profession, then, and only then, will

the world accord it the high position which it

should occupy.

Student—'•Has fortune ever knocked at youi-

door?"

Beggar—"No. he always sent his daughter. Miss

Fortune."

—

U( iuii><it.

Patron—"Bring me the siigar. pli'ase."

Waitress—"J'lug or line cut?"

Patron—'Oh, jn.st as yon chews."

—

Mrdlcy.

A\'ise
—"Are you the lady wiio took my order?"

Waitress—"Yes sir."

Wi.se—"VoiTre still looking widl. How are your

gi'ainlchildren ?"

•Little loe is sinne wrestler."

'ZaI so?"

'S(dilom thrown."

—

]Vi(I(iir.

He—"1 could dance with yon like this forever."

She—"Im])ossil)le—yon're bound to improve."



Q^^ cAqutduct of Emperor Qaudius

Prisoners of the Roman victories— slaves of

the Emperor Claudius—were set to the

task of bringing a water supply over 45

miles of hill and valley to Rome.

They labored long and in great numbers.

Energy was measured then by hands and

by backs to bend to the task; explosives

were unknown.

Tools of metals were used to chip the rock

and cut large grooves around the blocks to

be excavated, wooden wedges swelled by

water were used to break out the large

pieces, fire was used to heat the rock which

was then cooled and shattered by water.

But men grew old at the task. The tunnel

under Monte Salviano, 33^ miles long, ten

feet by six, took eleven years to complete

with thirty thousand laborers at work.

Today, with the aid of Hercules Explosives,

San Francisco is building the Hetch Hetchy

aqueduct which will include 69 miles of

tunnels. An advance of 776 feet in thirty-

one days was made in one heading of the

Priest tunnel on this project.

At this rate, Claudius' tunnel could be

driven by a few men with Hercules Explo-

sives in less than a year.

A lesson on explosives economy is con-

tained in our booklet,"Volume vs.Weight".

Write for a copy to our Advertising De-
partment, 94xKing St., Wilmington. Del.

Al/entoiin, Pa.

Birmingham, Ala.

Buffalo, N. Y.

Chatunooga, Tenn.

Chicago, III

Denver, Colo.

Duluth, Minn.

Hazltton, Pci.

Huntington, W. Va
Joplin, Mo.
Los Angeles, Cal.

Louisville, Ky. Pittsburgh, Pa.

New York City Pottsville, Pa.

Norriswun, Pa. St. Louis, Mo.
Pittsburg, Kan.

Salt Lake City, Utah
San Francisco, CaL
Wdkesbarre, Pa.

Wilmington, Del.
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The '"Economic"

The Erie City Iron

Works
Erie, Penn., U. S. A.

Manufacturers of

Vertical Water Tube

Steam Engines, Steam Boilers, Tanks,

Steel Plate Construction

"The Big Four"
of Boilerdom

Return Tubular Stationary Horizontal Water Tube

THE FACT
that a K& E is the Slide Rule

or Drawing Instrument selected

by those who, through their

knowledge, may justly be team-

ed experts, is but added evidence

ofK & E superiority.

Drawing Instruments

Surveying Instrumertts

Measuring Tapes

Keuffel & Esser Co. of N. Y.
520 South Dearborn Street

CHICAGO
New York St. Louis Montreal

San Francisco

General Office and Factories, Hoboken, N. J.

Chicago Steel Tape Company
6231 Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago, 111.

Manufacturers—Surve>ing Implements, Tapes, Leveling Rods, Self-Com-

puting Rods, Stadia Rods, Rod Ribbons, Targets, Marking Pins, Lining Poles,

Eureka Tape Repairers, Etc., Etc.,



THE LIFE OF THE LINE
^HE Transmission Line of today must be calculated in units of

COST, PERFORMANCE AND LIFE.

It has often been said that "THERE IS ALSO A COST OF DOING

WITHOUT".

The Price for the best may be higher, but is the final Cost as great?

The 20th Century Engineer is quite apt in keeping his lines in oper-

ation even under most adverse circumstances. But he also realizes

that the use of best grade materials releases his effort from Mainte-

nance to Development.

The Life of the Line is mainly dependent upon the materials used.

The INSULATOR of proven Strength, Ability and Life should be

most desirable.

The UNIT having a certified record for 100% Efficiency, taken over

a period of fifteen years, should be selected.

Now is the time to investigate the merits and many advantages found

in the Thomas LINK-TYPE Hewlett Insulator.

Today, you should write for the new and interesting Booklet on this

Insulator, "The Ultimate Unit."

The R. Thomas & Sons Co.
East Liverpool. Ohio

SALES OFFICES

NEW YORK BOSTON CHICAGO LONDON
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Established 1S67

The Vilter Manufacturing Co.
1020 Clinton St., Milwaulice. Wis.

Ice Making and Refrigerating Machinery

Corliss and Poppet Valve Engines

Branch offices in all principal cities

// intcroitcil inilc for hiilliiiiiH

Engineering

Experience

,-CIialn ngii ing xper

than sixty years devoted to the design and building (

heavy machinery for many varied engineering and po\v<

purposes, ineludes prime movers of all types among whit

are some of the largest units ever built, electrical apparati

and many complete lines of industrial machinery.

By reason of this experience the AUis-Chalmers Orgai

zation is able to propose and furnish equipment best suiti

lo meet the particular requirements of its customers. Wii

the complete equipment built by one organization, under

single supervision, the many details, complications and dela;

incident to divided responsibility are avoided.

Let us figure on your requirements.

ALLIS-CHALMERS PRODUCTS

A\



NEW YORK
<^tost of the famous buildings of the -world

are equipped ivith Otis Elevators

The WOOLIVORTH TOUfER— ihc tallest office buildins; the

Equitable— the largest; the Sintrer Buildini;— in fact most of the

buildings that make up the best known sky line in the world, are

equipped with Otis Elevators.

Few people realize the amount of wealth of Manhattan Island that is due
to the creation and development of modern vertical transportation by the

Otis Elevator Company. New York City could not grow wider hem-
med in as it was by the two rivers and the bay. It had to grow skyward.

And now, the Otis Elevators in New York City carry daily more
than twice the number of passengers carried by all the traction lines of
New York—subway, surface, elevated and railroads.

Nothing short of a book would adequately tell the story of Otis in

New York alone.

OTIS ELEVATOR COMPANY
Offic Principal Cities of the World



Man-Made Lightning
FRANKLIN removed some of the mystery. But

only recently has science really explained the
electrical phenomena of the thunderstorm.

Dr. C. P. Steinmetz expounds this theory. Rain-
drops retain on their surfaces electrical charges,

given off by the sun and other incandescent bodies.

In falling, raindrops combine, but their surfaces do
not increase in proportion. Hence, the electrical

pressure grows rapidly, Finally it reaches the limit

the air can stand and the lightning flash results.

And now we have artificial lightning. One million
volts of electricity—approximately one fiftieth of the
voltage in a lightning flash—have been sent success-

fully over a transmission line in the General Engineer-
ing Laboratory of the General Electric Company.
This is nearly five times the voltage ever before
placed on a transmission line.

Much valuable knowledge of high voltage phenom-
ena—essential for extending long distance trans-
mission—was acquired from these tests. Engineers
now see the potential power in remote mountain
streams serving in industries hundreds of miles away.

Man-made lightning was the result of ungrudging
and patient experimentation by the same engineers
who first sent 15,000 volts over a long distance
thirty years ago.

"Keeping everlastingly at it brings success."
It is difficult to forecast what the results of the next
thirty years may be.

General Office














